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Community assessment figures rise
City rates up
13 percent
By STEVE KELLMAN
and SCOn- DANIEL
Staff Writers

Average reSidentIal assessments
this year \1,111 mcrease though not
quite as much a~ b<;tyear. according

to recently released county equa1Jza
tlon figures

City Assessor Mark Christiansen
saId the figures mwcatc a 13-percent
increase In reSIdentIal assessments
for the Wayne County portion of
Northville CIty tlus year. as opposed
to a 17-percent increase last year.

Don Bailey. Oakland County
equalization dIVIsion manager. said
pre1Jminary Information from oak-
land County mwcates smaller tax ill-

creases in resldenllal assessments

for the Oakland County portion of
Northvt1le as well After a 9-percent
increase last year. Bailey said. resi-
dential assessments WIllIncrease an
averagc of 6 percent this year.

Each year. Wayne and Oakland
counties release figures for each of
thelr mUniCipalities. called -factors:
suggesting what the increase in aver-
age final assessments for each of the
assessment categones should be.

Continued on 3
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Township up
5 percent

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Homeowners In Northvt1le Town-
ship can expect to see a five-percent
hike In residential assessment rates
in 1991. Supervtsor Georgina Goss

•

Making the best of it
Northville Community Recreation had one of its popUlar
Family Dinner Theater presentations scheduled for Friday
evening, but nasty weather scared off the performers. Oh,

Photo by HAL GOULD

well, the dinner went on as planned - and Matt Kanelos
seemed satisfied with the way things turned out.

City faces $450,000 fund cut
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northville City stands to lose some
$450.000 tlus year in state-returned
racetrack revenues under an execu-
tive order released by Gov. John En·
gler yesterday.

A complete cut of six months
worth of revenue to cities with racet-
racks was one Item In the executive
order presented to leglslaLve appro-
priations committees yesterday
morning

The committees are scheduled to
vote on the order Tucsday. An affir·
mative vote by the House and Senate
committees would put the order into
effect; the full Legislature does not
vote on It.

Local officials agree thc loss of re-
venue would be devastating to the
city budget. "Wc'd have a deficit of
probably $300.000-$400,000 de-
pendIng on how rapidly we could cut
costs and. a critical question. de-
pendIng on whether we curtailed ser-
vices to ilie track because of It: said
Ctty Manager Steven Walters.

"The revenue cut obVIously Is vel)'
senous because It puts us In a vel)'
bad financial picture and Itleaves us
wlili a defiCit that we then have to
deal wlili, and ofcourse we're going to
be lell by ourselves to deal Wlili it:

Walters said. "ObVIously we'll cut
whateverwe can cut and part oftt will
be offset. but we're not going to come
out even June 30 if they do this:

The Michigan statute governing
state-returned racetrack revenues
has been in effect for 34 years.
thougl1 the state began paying cities
less tl1an ilie statutoI)' amount in
1981. "Since 1981 we really have not
gotten ilie statutoI)' amount In gen-
eral: Walters said. "That . . . has
been ilie case ever since. that iliey
have appropriated an amount of mo-
ney which has been arbltraIy and
mayor may not equal what the for-
mula calculates·

Northvllle Downs generated
$865.566 in revenue for ilie city in
1990. More tl1an half of ilie money
paid for ilie increased pollce patrols
required at the racetrack. Wlth most
of ilie rest going for fire services,
parking programs and street repalrs
in downtown Northvtlle. and refuse
collection at the track.

Walters argued that ilie cut makes
no sense In terms of the dty services
provided by the revenue. "1'hls is a
payment for rendering services: hr
said, "It's not some kind of a grant
like the state gMng money to the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra. This is an
opera Lingcost in a sense. which has

to do Wlth why the state receives ilie
racetrack revenues that they do, be-
cause ilie racetrack Is controlled and
a safe enVIronment for people to go to.
and therefore people go and bet ilielr
money and give it to the state.

"We proVIde a pretty slgnUlcant
service when you consider what the
nature of that track would be Wlili no
police controls:

Walters said ilie dty's next step
wt1l be to protest legislative approval
ofilie cuts. At MayorChrtsJohnson's
request. local officials wt1l meet Fri-
day morning Wlili state Sen. Robert
Geake. R-Northvt1le. to map out a
strategy. Officials from oilier racet-
rack cities including Uvonla and
Hazel Park have been invited to ilie
strategy session.

But Geake said ilie proposed cuts
may find support in ilie state Leglsla·
ture. "The chances are vel)' good
rtght now that we could lose all that
money: he said. -Many oilierlegtsla-
tors consider tlus to be pork barrel.
money that we are not really entitled
to. and so evel)' time there's a ...
budget·tightening or budget prob·
lems in Lansing. cities with racet-
racks are one of ilie areas that's al·
ways targeted:

Geake said this years approach to
cutting racetrack revenues wffcrs

from previous approaches. and the
difference makes opposing the cuts
more difficult. "1'hls is unusual In
that we have an executive order: he
said. "OrcUnartly It's Just a fight In ilie
appropriations committee. The only
option we have (now) is to reject ilie
entire executive order. because
under ilie Constitution we are not al-
lowed to modify It:

If ilie committees approve the ex-
ecutive order. restoring the cuts later
wt1l not be easy. Geake warned: "It
could be re-enacted In ilie supple-
mental appropriations bill, but that
would be much more difficult than
defeating this executive order:

If the cuts do stand. Walters was
uncertaln about ilie dty's next re-
sponse. "I don't think It's quite as
simple as Just call1ng up the track
and saying. We're not going to show
up tonigl1t because we're not getLing
paid: "he said. "I don't know that It's
feasible really to stop pollce services
to ilie track because we're not going
to get all ilie money we thougl1t.
There's a downside to that that could
cause some real problems to occur at
ilie track - fights. riots. Injuries.
crtmes. If the city gets sued. what's
that cost?

"1he statute says we have to pro
VIde ilie service. Of course. ilie sta·
tute also says we get ilie money:

Township solicits waste hauler bids
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wntor

lions before ilie board at a special sessions sche-
dulcd for Fcb 6 and Fcb. 13. Supervisor Geor~na
Goss said.

City of Northvtlle offiCials wt1l be Im1tcd to sit in
on ilie presentations. Goss said. The CItyeventu·
ally will be asked to Join the township in a MllJd·
wasle hauling plan. she said.

Selecllon ofa preferrcd haulcr could cau~e gar
bage collccllon rates to tumble due to the number
of customcrs in ilie township. Goss said

"lA preferred hauler) L'i a major changl' for .111

The township bo.w last week took a step tow-
ard Implementil1/.l a solid waste ordinance by
makillg bid overtures to local trash haulers.

The board directed Township Managcr Richard
Henningsen to contact com panics that may be In·
terested In bidding on township solld waste and
recyclable goods collectlOn.

Interested companies are to make presenta-

the reSidents (but) wc hope to !lave (llldlvlduals)
money: Goss said.

Goss has statcd publicly that residents who do
not want to contract with the township's preferred
hauler llk1yret.1in ilielr own collecllon service. Uut
pnvate collectors would have to conform wlili
township collection requirements, she said.

A solid waste ordinance is currently under
township review and may be discussed at ilie
board's Feb. 14 se!>slon, Goss said. Ahaulercould
be selected 1.1ter this spr1ng. she said.

said Thesday,
But Goss also said taxpayers Wlll

wliness a reduction In the township
portion of their 1991 tax bills.

Wayne County Assessment and
Equallztjon officials projected an av-
erage 6·percent increase for town-
ship residential properties, but ilie
township's contracted assessment
ann Is in the process of negotiating
that figure down. Goss said.

"Our assessor Is recommendlng a

5-percent raise In assessments: she
said,

Assesments are based on ilie state
equalized valuation. or 50 percent of
ilie fair market value of a property.

Township assessments Increased
an average of 13.5 percent last year.
and 17 perrent the year before.

Lower average assessments this
year are a result of decreased town-
ship home sales and levelmg prop-

ConUnued on 3

Budget proposal
targets two
local prisons

More patients at
state hospital?

Drastic budget cuts to the state
Department of Mental Health may re-
sult In more patients being housed at
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital.

The local hospital would receive
more patients If oilier mental·healili
facUities are closed under depart-
ment budget-cuttlng measures that
were scheduled to be reviewed by the
state Leglslature's appropriatlon
committees yesterday.

The committees have a week to act
on the measures.

Northville Regional and Coldwatcr

rections budget.
High cost of operating smaller fa-

clImes and ilie aging condition of
Phoenix were listed as reasons for the
proposed clOSing,

The governor's recommendations
are subject to state legislature re-
VIew and approval.

Prtsoners occupying Phoenix's
311 beds will be transferred to other
facUities across the state. Most ofilie
pnsoners will be double- and trtple-
bunked In receiVIng prisons. accord-
ing to ilie budget reconunendation.

Phoenix Correctional Warden Em-
mett Baylordlsagreed wlili the gover-
nor's recommendation.

Continued on 4

Regional Mental Health Center
would be ilie two main reclplents of
patients from the Ypsilanti Regional
PsychJatrtc Hospital. which is sche-
duled to close by April 1 as part of a
Department of Mental Health plan to
trim $87.8 million from Its budget.

Ypsllantl Regional currently
houses 250 patients. Its closure
would trim nearly $3.2 milllon from
ilie DMH budget. by laying off 252
employees and retaining 276 jobs at
ilie hospitals receMng ilie patients.

Northvtlle Regional Director Wai-
ter Brown said about 120 of Ypsl-
lanti·s patients would be transferred
to Northvt1le under ilie proposal.

Continued on 2

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

One local correctional facility Wlll
close and another is slated for con-
version to an all-female institution
under budget reconunendations un-
veiled Monday by Gov. John Engler.

Engler's Inltial budget calls for the
closing of Phoenix Correctional Facil-
Illes. 47900 Five MIle Road. and con-
verston of Scott Regional Correc-
tional Facility. 47500 Five MIle Road.
to a women's prison. Both prisons
are located in Northvt1le Township

ClOSingPhoenix - as well as two
other state fadlJties - wt1l pare ap-
proximately $3.5-nu1llon from the
state's arlIlounced $8Q9-mllllon cor-

By STEVE KELLMAN
and MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnters

The hospital Is In line for more patients
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Counc1l of PrAIa sponsors a free workshop at 7 p.m. at
Northville HIgh School. Refreshments will be selVed.
Parents are welcome to attend two of four IeIIlons. The
olTer1ngl are "Homework Without Tears" olTered at 7
p.m. and 8:20 p.m.: "Systematic Tra1n1ng for ElTective
Parenting" (SlEpt presented at 7 and 8:20: "The MIddle
SChool Child" presented at 7 p.m. only; and "FIghting
and What to 00" presented at 8:20 only.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM1AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone aver the age
of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Northville American
Le~on Post 147 meets at 8p.m. at the Post Home. 100
W. DWllap St.

nnJRSDAY, JANUARY 24
ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-

menical Bible Studies are be~nn1ng fall classes today
from 9:30·11:30 a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIle
Road at Taft Road. Classes being offered are: The Book
of Acts. Conquering Stress. and Discovering New LIfe.
Everyone Is welcome. Babysitting Is available. For more
Information call Sybil Beetler. 349-0006. or Lee Ann
SChanne. 349-6873.

REPUBUCAN WOMEN: The Uvonla Republlcan
Women and Western Suburbs will hold a regular gener-
al membership meettngat 11 a.m. at Ernesto's, 41661
Plymouth Road in Plymouth. Guest speaker Laura
Reyes-Kopak. sixth vice chairperson of the state com-
mittee. will speak on Hispanics' involvement in Repu-
blican politics. The publlc Is welcome: call for a reserva-
tion. For reservations call 474-5637 or 420-0598.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northville CounsellngCenter
in cooperation with Northville Action Council invites
you to "Parent to Parent" - a series of monthly presen-
tations and discussions focused on understanding the
personality and developmental Issues of the high school
student and how these relate to academic and social
success. The meeting Is at 7:30 p.m. at the high school.
Tonight's topic Is "Coping Skills For Adolescents and
Parents; presented by E1lzabeth Thomas. MA. a child
and adolescent psycholOgist with the Northville
Counsellng Center.

ICommunity Calendar
TODAY. JANUARY 17 FRIDAY. JANUARY 18

NO SCHOOL IN NORTHVILLESEMESTER ENDS: The first semester ends today for
students In Northville Public SChools.

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Dible
Study Group, sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowshlp of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 3.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaur.mt, located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

ECUMENICAL BmLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies fall classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight MIle Road at Taft Road.
Classes being olTeredare: The Book ofActs. Conquering
Stress. and Discovering New LIfe.Everyone Is welcome.
Babysitting Is available. For more Information call Sybil
Beetler. 349.()006 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

BASE UNE QUESTERS MEET: Judy MlUer hosts
the January meeting of Base LIne Questers at 1 p.m. at
her home on Rogers Street.

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS: The Northville Woman's
Club meets at the FIrst Presbyterian Church at 1:30
p.m. The program Is ~e Latest and the Greatest: How I
Love Your Hair" with Margo's House of Style. Judy Bey-
ersdorf Is chair for the meeting.

OES MEETS: OrIent Chapter. No. 77, Order of the
Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple
at Main and Center.

ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: Northville Action Coun-
cil meets at 7 p.m. In the council chambers at Northville
City Hall, 215 W. Main St. The speaker this month will
speak on the "1b!nk" program and the "Drug-Free
Zone."

SAnJRDAY. JANUARY 19
SUPERSTAR EVENT: Northville Newcomers hold a

'Superstar Event' from 7 p.m. to midnight at the Ameli-
can Leglon Hall, 100 W. Dunlap St. For more informa-
tion call Linda Bums. 344-1987.

GREAT BOOKS GROUP: The Great Books Discus-
sion Group meets from 8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla Civic
Center Ubrary. 32777 FIve MIleRoad. Tonight's discus-
sion Is on "For Esme. With Love and Squalor" by Salln-
gerand "ARose for Emily" by Faulkner. For Information
and a reading !Jst. contact Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northville Counseltng Center
In cooperation with Northville Action Council invites
everyone to 'Parent to Parent" - a series of monthly
presentations and discussions focused on understand-
~ng the personality and developmental Issues of the
elementary school student and how these relate to
academic and social success. Tonight's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In The Rondelle at Silver Springs Elementary
School. The topic Is "Coping Skills for Parents and
Kids.' presented by E1lzabeth A. Thomas. M.A.. a child
and adolescent psychologist from the Northville
Counseling Center. Call 347-3470 for more
Information.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 20
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at E1Ias Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight MIleand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship.
caring and sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-
come; just come in and ask for Single Place.

COOKE PTSA MEETS: The PTSA of Cooke Middle
School meets at 9:30 a.m.

MONDAY. JANUARY 21

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area semors are Invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday lrom 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the
SCout Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Mam St.

IDSTORlCALSOCIE1TBOARD:The Northville His-
torical SocIety Board ofD1rectors meets at 7:30 p.m. at
MIU Race Historical Village.

MOTHERS' CLUB MEETS: The Northville Mothers'
Club meets today.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p,m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL MEETS: The North-
ville City Council meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. MaIn St.

nJESDAY. JANUARY 22
SENIOR VOIJ.EYBAU.: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtlle Community Center, 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349·0203 or Karl
Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at the FIrst Presbyterian Church on Main Street.
Today's speaker IsJan Purtell. who will talk on Northvil-
le Public Schools' "Partnerships In Education'
program.

NORTHVILLE PlAYERS MEET: The Northville
Players will have a general membershlp meeting at the
FIrst United Methodist Church. on Eight MIle at Taft.
The meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. and Is open to the
public. The group will discuss the upcoming melodra-
ma which will be presented in May and September at
the Victorian Festival. New members are welcome and
current members are encouraged to attend. For more
Information call Russ Dore at 349-1052 orJudy Kohl at
348-2678.

EAGLES MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles
#2504 holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S, Center
St.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 23
WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group

will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-In begtns 45
minutes before the time llsted. For more information
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

PARENT EDUCATION WORKSHOP: The Northville

Budget plan callsfor more hospital patients
nearly 1,200 In 1985. shortly after
Brown became director.

WhIle the number of patients
would I1se under the plan. stafilng
levels would not. Brown said. "It will
basically be the same number of staff
that we have now. What we will not be
expenencing Is any major cuts in
staff: he said. "Obviously we would
love better stafilng. but we know that
there are budget constraints."

The Northville hospital employs
about 1.400 people. Including part-
t.!me and contractual positions.

"That's the plan.' he said. "Now
whether the legislature approves the
plan. which includes the enUre
budget-cutting package recom-
mended by the department. is
another matter." But Brown antici-
pated that the plan would be
approved.

A 120-patient increase would
raJse Northville Reglonal's popula-
tion to about 740 patients. Brown
said, The patient population was

~
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., think that we'll be able to meet
the challenge, because It's gOing to be
quite challengmg; Brown said. "I
think (staff members wtll) rally ar-
ound and we'll do a pretty good job."

The patient population would re-
main similar In nature under the
proposal. 'Most of the patients we
will see will be pretty much the same
age range and the same type; Brown
said. Ypsilanti patients more than 60
years old will be transferred to the
Walter Reuther Psychistrlc Hospital
In Westland. Brown said.

sen. Robert Geake. R-Northvl1le.

said that the exact plan for integrat-
~ngnew patients Into the Northville
hospital, and even the exact number
of new patients Northville would re-
ceive. have not been decided yet.

"We would expect to get some
transfers from Ypsilanti when It
closes; we just don·t have (numbers)
yet; he said. "1be type of patients
should be about the same as we have
In Northville:

Township Supervisor Georgina
Coss said Tuesday that the proposal
may be acceptable to the township.
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as long as the hospital provides sum-
dent staffing and secuI1ty for the new
patients. "If. in fact. Northville Hospi-
tal has sufficient staJllng and bed ca-
pabllitles to handle additional pa-
tients of a similar nature. and If they
proceed with plans for security fenc-
Ing. we're wI1ling to take a closer
look; she said.

"My main concern Is that we don·t
~t the crIm1nally insane. We will not
De housing the crImInal1y insane;
she said. "It Is also our concern that
they do not overcrowd as they have
been known to do in the pasL"

~
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NORTHVILLE
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like a good neighbor. State Farm i!>(here

'The Department of Mental Health.
like all state departments, has been
struggling to trim its budget to help
make $1.1 bl1llon in state budget
cuts sought by Gov. John Engler.
Under Engler's budget plan. $87.8
mI1lIon would be cut from the depart-
ment's budgeL

The York Woods and Arnell En-
gstrom chIldren's institutions In Yp-
silanti and Traverse City and Ypsi-
lanti Regional would be closed under
the plan.

'The cuts would force layoffs of
1.780 DMH employees.

Couldyou make your
house payments if you were sick

or hurt and couldn't work?
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News Briefs
IIILlTARY Slm'ORT GROUP: With the Impendlngthreatofwar

between the United States and Iraq, Northville's M1lJtary Support
Group wW begin holding Its FrIday meetIngS weekly Instead of
monthly. The next meeting Is scheduled for tomorrow, Jan. 18 at 7:30
p.m., atSl Paul's Lutheran Church, 210 Elm Sl A roundtabledlscus-
slon Is among the acUvities planned for the meeUng.

WINEAUCTlON: A wlne-tasUng and auction held at the home of
MIke and Jan Mnich saturday night raised $4,000 for the Children's
Hospital of Michigan.

ibat was $1,000 more than our goal." said MIke, ·It was Just
outstanding."

The top single bid of $375 was for a dinner for two and wine tast-
Ing at the Mnichs' home this summer. The same amount. $375, was
bid for the "wine hike." A backpack full of caIJfornla wines wW be deUv-
ered this summer by MIke, who will walk the distance to the successful
bidder's home. The winner was a friend from Ml Clemens, the person
who traveled the farthest to attend the tasUng and auction. MIke Is now
looking at a walk of 38-plus miles.

ibe wlnner bid $375, but all my other friends pitched In, too. So
the final amount was $500," said Mike.

SCHOOLBOARDRECOONIZED: Michigan's 4,200 school board
members, including Northville's seven Board of EducaUon members,
are being recognJzed this week.

The second annual SChool Board Member Recognition Week runs
fromJan. 13-19. Northville Board of Education members sported cor·
sages and boutonnieres courtesy of the district at Monday's meeting.

Northville Board of Education members are PresJdentJamesPet-
rie, Vice President Jean Hansen, Secretary Robert McMahon, Trea-
surer Carol RahIm1. and Trustees Glenna Davis, Joseph Dunkerley
and Donald Klokkenga

SChool boards were establlshed before MlchI/tan received Its
statehood. but In 1837 a law was passed to define a procedure for
creating primary school districts and a dlstrtct school board to oversee
the schools.

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME: Northville Public Ubrary's Winter
Preschool StorytJme registration began Thursday, Jan. 3.

Children 3J.S to 5 years old, and not yet In kindergarten, mayen-
roll for either the 10:30 am. or 1 p.rn. programs which will take place
on Wednesdays through Feb. 27.

Parents must remain In the library during these half-hour ses-
sions and are asked to arrtve five to 10 minutes early to allow pre-
schoolers to adjust to their surroundings and be ready to enter the
Stoxy Room with the group.

BOOK. DISPlAY: Large-print books w1ll be featured at Northville
Public Library's ongoing book display through Feb. 16.

Inrecent years, an IncreasJng number of popular authors and ti-
tles have become available In this format which Is perfect for people
with vision problems, or general readers after a day or eye-straining
work. Because of the populartty of this collection, the lJbrary periodi-
cally exchanges 20 large-print books with the Walled Lake PublJc LI-
brary In order to Increase your selecUon.

BASIC PHOTOGRAPHY: Northville Community Recreation w1ll
host a six-week basic photography class at Northville High SChooL The
class will run on Monday nights, Jan. 21 through March 4, from 7-9
p.m. Ages 14 and over are welcome to participate.

Students must bring an unloaded, adjustable 35-mm camera
and eqUipment to the first class. A polnt-and-shoot camera Is not re-
commended. Each student Is responsible for purchasing their own
fibn and the cost of developing. Angela Carson, owner ofAngela Carson
Photography, wll1 Instruct the class.

The fee is $50. Register at Northville Community RecreaUon, 303
w. Main St., dUring business hours. Deadline is Friday, Jan. 18.
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City employee assesses first year
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaIf Wrllillr

After more than a year on the Job, NorthYIlle's
city assessor said be Is stll1 having trouble com-
pleUng hla ftrst assignment

Mark Christiansen was ClC'Iglna1ly hired follow-
lngloca1 frustration with the 1riabUItyof county as-
sessors toadequatelyaaeess the city's commerda1
properties. Though be has begun a maJOI'reas-
sessment of those properties. Cbr1st.lanllen said
the process probably won't be fully completed for
another year,

·1 really need more InfOrmation on sales and
leases to do the kind ofjob Iwant to do," bi: said. "I
really need to get aroWJd and get Into all these
places and get more data on lease informaUon and
sales informaUon. It's a very d1fDcultarea to get
any data on, as I've found. and as everyone knew
before I came here ..

Christiansen said commerda1 property apmers
have been less than fOrthcoml.ngwith such InfOr-
mation •• Frankly, the dawntownareals go&ngtobe
dictated greatly on an Income basis for valuaUon
and there's no way to do an Income approach un-
less you have information on lease rental rates
and that sort ofthlng. And to get that informaUon.

even to get it when If. not being volunteered,
whlcl1obviously It's not.can take time and Ittakes
verlflcaUon."

Thla Is not to say that the aaaessor has not
leamedanythlngfnlm bIIyear on the Job,and that
the knowledge Is not being put to good use.

"ThIsyear wewill have a much better equity be-
tween c:ommerda1 properties within the clau it-
self," ChrIstiansen said, ·One of the things I n0-
ticed Is that. although we had a 26·pen:ent In-
aeaae In commercial last year, that really
impacted kind of eeverely on some ofthoee (prop-
ertJes) that tended to be 0Yel'll.UeI8ed. and all It
does Is magnify the inequities, So my goal th1ayear
• , , Is to get the commerda11n on an equitable
basis."

While the Wayne County equaUzatlon depart-
menthas seta factorof2 percent on th1a year'srlse
In aasessments, CbrIatlansen said the factor may
Increase before assesament notices are sent out In
Man:h. "It may vary depending on what Icome up
with ((01' the reappnIsa1).1t certainly won't be any
less than 2 percent·

Another thing Chrisuanaen bas Ieamed Is that
some commercial propertfeshave been draatIcal1y
WJderaaeeued, 1be lmowJedge IbouJd result In
substantial aaaeummt IDcrea8ea far those prop-

ertlea. ·he seen some lltuaUons Where literally
there will be cloubIIng of some usenmenla Jual
becaUle we've sot commerdal prope:rUea that are
being valued as residenua1l, and as law resideD-
tIa1a at that. on some of the fringe areal of the
downtown." be said,

The city aaaeseor besltated to blame Wayne
County's Equalization Department far the law as-
lIC88Dlents,.I'm not sure why It was 01' how it
eYOlved: a lot ofitJust baa to do with the staf!lna
l1mItaUonaorWayne County and what they could:
do,· be laid. '1bey'Ye sot one tpy down there that
handJea the c:omma'da1 far Northville and eeveral
other dUes. You do what you can with the time
you've got ava1Iable and It'you haven' sot the time
to analyze this atu1I'you're notgotng to doa decent
Job"

Cbr1stIansen noted that despite Jut year's
26-perc:ent average IDcreaae In commerda1 as-
lIC88Dlents,only &Ix commercial property ownera
appealed tbeJr assessments to the local Bo8nl of
Review. All eventually 1lled with the state TaxTrt-
bunal as well. though at least one eventually
dropped the appeal. ·Some orthoee have been re-
solved. some have not." Cbrisuanaen said of the
other five.

Township eyes 5-percent hike

CoD.... ,. 1

The counUes must report the figures
for the followtng year's assessments
to the state by Dec, 31 each year.

The factors are based on a com-
parison of recent sales with previous
assessments, and any Increases that
occurred between the two.

The average increases do not
mean ~ry res1denUal property's as-
sessment w1l1 rise by the same per-
centage, Christiansen said. Different
areas of the city fall into separate
"economic neighborhoods: each
with different average changes In
assessments.

·In the economic neighborhood of
Pheasant Hills, there's a very diffe-
rent economic situation going on In
there than. for Instance, Northv1lle
Estates or LexIngton North," the as-
sessor said. "lbe sales that occur In
LexIngton North may or may not have
any Impact on the rest of the com-

CoDtIaed. hat ,. 1

erty values. (joss said.
·Our home values have held

steady but have not Increased at
rates they have inthe past fewyears;
she said.

Goss said the county and town-
ship have not agreed on 1lna1 terms of

City rates higher in Wayne portion

YOUR COMPLm AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DEHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

349-5115

- ad··

munlty but economJca1ly, they tend
to Increase Ontheir awn. and usually
somewhat Independent from other
parts of the community ..

The dty assessing departmmt's
new computer system W1ll allow
analysis of the entire city according
to its economic neighborhoods, and
allow different adjustments to cWre-
rent economic neJgbborhoods de-
pending on the rise In value accord-
Ingto property sales. ·So, hopefully it
W1ll be done on a little more de.tend.-
able basis than it has been In the
past.. Christiansen said. "But on an
overall basis, Ihave to raise reslden-
Ual by 13 percent In Wayne county
•.• there may be some areas with no
increase and there may be aome
areas with more than 13 percent·

The 28 different economic neigh-
borhoods throughout the city are
~nly dMded between Wayne and
Oakland counties, ChrisUansen
said.

assessment rates and called the
5-percent figure pre1lmina1y, but
said. "I can tell you it's going to be
right there;

Based on figures supplied by
townsh1p Ftnance Dl.rector James
Graham. a Northvllle Township resi-
dence with a real value of $250,000
would have a SEV of $125,000. If

Despite his hopes for a fairer as-
sessment pattern. Christiansen said
he Is concerned about the size of the
rise in resldenUal assessments In
Wayne County. ·It's still sIgnl1lcantly
high." he said. "It's a concern to me
because the Increase In oakland
County was 6 (percent) .•. there's
been a s1tnIlar reduction In Wayne
but the volume of the reducUon isn't
as slgnJJlcant and. In fact. other
Wayne County communities sur-
roUnding us had more slgnJJlcant
declines ..

Christiansen was unsure why as-
sessments continued to rise more In
the city than in SU1TOund1ng com-
munities, ·1 think one of the prob-
lems that Northvtlle City has Is the
Umlted number of sales we have sta-
UsUcally doesn't give as good an
analysis sometimes as the ~Jgger
communities because their numbers
are larger: he said. "Statlstlca1ly ifs
more valid. But we had a ~t

number of sales so It's bani to really
argue with what's happening ... If
we had twoarthree sales then there'd
be something to argue about. but
there were 30 or 40.·

Christiansen dJd predict some
good news for homeowners In the
near future: "My guess Is next year
(assessment Inaeases) will go lower,
I've seen some Oattenlng out of the
sales ..

Christiansen also explained why
changes In property values are not
immediately reJ1ected Inassessment
flgures. "What we're doing for this
year Is based on two year's worth of
sales that ended In March of 1990, so
we're already In some cases almost
three years behind that.· he said.

·People know that sales are down.·
Christiansen said. "What they don't
know Is that that isn't being consid-
ered in terms ofwhat's happening for
this year's valuation
determinations:

Wayne County accepts the town-
ship's 5-percent assessment hlke of-
fer, the township mlllages portion of
the IndMdual's 1991 tax bill would
be $474.

In comparison and under the
same guldeUnes, the Northvllle
school m1llage portiOn of the tax bill
would be $4,206 and thecountyw1de

mI1lages portion would be $1,531,
Township mI1lage taxes far 1990

would have been $550 f<l:"a home
with a $125,000 SEV.

Township assessment notices Wlll
be sent the last week of Februaxy.
Ooss said. Board of Review heannga
- for those who wish to argue theJr
assessment rates - begln March 5.

~ACCOUNTING AND TAX SERVICE, INC.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

26201 Grand River 43370 West 10 Mile Road
Redford. Michigan 48240 Novi, Michigan 48375

(313)533-0121 (313)348·3348
West of Beech Daly Eaton Center - West of Novi Road

LIVER
TURKEY SAUSAGE

Homemade BREAST FRESH $25LS9.
Natural Grain ~. '.', $379BREAD ;,.~ SMOKED $3~.9.$10t, 00&" ."'P-O-';RK--~-O-IN-+--------"'"

ROAST MUENSTER
\~ ,CAULIFL~~ER $199~ CHEESE
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14 Size

ED~

DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.
NOONE KNOWS
YOUR CAR BETTERTHAN
THE PROFESSIONALS AT
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We have the latest in
equipment for all of your ~~~
automotive needs and are proud ~
of our consistent quality and courteous service.
Stop in today." We're ready to serve you.

We didn't invent customer service,,,
WE HAVE PERFECTED ITI

Customer Service ExtrasAt
No Extra Cost: ~-...."...~---

• SHUTILE SERVICE
• PAGERS AVAILABLE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED.. ~ .....

Lapari's Wampler
Longacre

Lite & Lean

KOWALSKI
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Mon-Sat
Sun.

ANDY'S
MEAT HUT
349-0424
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PENDEll BENDERS: City polk:e
reported three acddenta Iut week. A
16-year-01d Northvt11e woman driv-
ing north on Wing Street Jan. 11 was
struck by a car head1ng weat on West
Main about 4:10 p.m. after repor-
tedly drtv1ng in &ant of it. She was
Cited for failing to yield.

The next moming. a 25-year-old
Northville man dr1v1ng north on Car-
rington DrWe by Deln lane at 11:50
a.m. al1d off the icy road. Jumped a
curb and .truck the vehJcle ahead of
him as theveh1cle pulled into a drive-
wayon Can1ngton. The man said the
drtver of the vehicle ahead of him
awung left before tumJ.ng r1ght into
the clrlYeway and fa1Ied to sJgna.l a
turn. But he was Cited for f01low1ng
too cloeely.

That evening. a 17-year-old NOYi
man head1ng east on Eight Mile Road
at 7:35 p.m. _truck a weatbcnmd veh-
icle while tumJ.ng north onto NOYi
Road. He was dted for failing to yield.

AtrrO THD'T RltPORDD AT
lOWER: A 22-year-akl FlU'D11ngton
Hills man told township police some-
one stole hi_ white 1984 Chevrolet
Corvette Jan 10 while it was parked
in the lot at Meijer. 20401 Haggerty.

The man told pol1ce the vehicle
was parked next to a landscaping is-
land east of the store's center doors
and that It was unattended while he

Phoenix warden
chafes at
proposed closing
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wn1IIlr

Proposed cutbacks in state De-
partment ofCornctions spending for
flscal 1991 Wlfa1rly targets a local
prison, its chJef admfnJstrator said
lUesday.

A day after the announoement
that Phoenix Comctional FadllUes
in Northville Thwnship is on the state
budget chopping block. Warden Em-
mett Baylor called the decision "puz-
zling" and ·confusing.·

~re was talk (in 1990) of a
budget deficit, but there was no talk
or closing this facWty; Baylor said.
·Just a year ago, the Idea was to get
as many beds on-line as possible.
and this partIcu1ar lnsUtution was
Included in that bed COWlt

"1bat's (proposed closing) sort of
puzzling to me.·

Almost $71 mllUon would be cut
from the corrections budget WIder
Cov. John Englers proposal Phoe-
nix would be one of three pnsons in
the state to be closed under the
recommendation.

Supplements in other areas actu-
ally hike the corrections budget by
nearly $69 mill1on. But Increases are
aimed in areas such as salarles and
wages, health care and n:Urement
beneftts.

Double-bunklng lmDates at state
facWues would expand prison capac-
ity by 2,300 beds, making the Phoe-
nix closing posslb1e, according to the
budget recommendation.

Pboenixcou1d be ashes soon. Bay-
lor said.

.My understanding is it could be
some time in Aprl!. - he said.

Baylor said the ~ forclosing
the 61-year-old facWty - listed as
age, wear and high operations costs
- were invalid.

He said the prison Is holding up
well. due to the quallty of matertals
used during construction in
1928-29.

"We have some small infrastruc-
ture problems . . . but 1don't think
this place is washed up; he said.

Baylor said Phoenix serves as a re-
ception center - a JadUty that pro-
~aM~wrte~~~eminto
the penal system. Phoenix houses
311 inmates. but ushem many times
that number through its doors ~
year.

"We process into this prison in ex-
cess of 3.000 (per ycan and process
out another 2,900; he said. "We
handle (up to) 5.900 prtsoners ayear.

·Even though we'n: a 311-bed fa-
dUty. we do yeoman's work.·

Baylor said he was confused by
proposed cutbacks in the corrections
budget while heightened prosecution
of drug olTenders n:ma1ns a prtol1ty.

"The last mandate 1heard was to
increase convictions; be said.

Plans to double- and tI1ple-bunk
prisoners at other facJl1ties may cre-
ate problems down the road. Baylor
said. He also wonden:d who would
handle chores previously n:legated to
Phoenix.

·If you transfer receptions to
another Institution, how are they go-
ing to handle themr he said. -rm
confused. How can they pull tt oft'?
Everyone's at capadty now.·

Confusion Is not a strong enough
word to sum up feelings of Phoenix
workers who are worrted about their
Jobs.

"lhfs announcement bas caused
consternation with my employees.·
he said. ·Ifthey'n: (the state) wasting
for the shoe to fall and then call me, 1
Just don't lmow:

Baylor said 173 employees work
full-time at Phoenix.
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was in the store between 3-4:05 a.m.
Police found no broken glass at the

scene and dunng quesUon1ng. the
complainant said he had parked the
vehicle at 3 a.m .• later changing his
antva1 to 2:30 a.m. A Meijer secur1ty
worker told po/fce the man was
sighted inside the store at 1 a.m.

PoI1ce said they cruLQCd the park-
ing lot at 3: 10 a.m. and did not see a
Corvette. The vehicle is valued at
$11,000 and the case remains open.

SCHOOL WINDOWS BROKEN:
Vandals shot eight BB holes in a Mn-
dow next to the front door on the

south side ofW1nchester Elementary
School. 16141 Winchester, some-
tlme Jan. 9. township police said.
Damage was estimated at $300.

LARCENY AT MEIJER: A
35-year-old Bloomfield Township
woman was arrested and charged
Mth larceny from a building after she
attempted to steal a camera. wind
chimes, a picture frame, film and
food from Meijer. 20401 Haggerty,
Jan. 9. Police said the woman at-
tempted to conceal the Items in her
purse.

-

TIIIBP P.:l'f'I"£R8 LOCDD QAR-
AGB: An unknown person or persons
entered the garage of a Maple Hill
Dnve reSidence Jan. 9 between
9:15-1040 a.m., according to town-
ship pol1ce.

PoI1ce said thieves opened the gar-
age door via a coded electronic entJy
system and took a key out of a I1ding
lawn mower parked in the garage.
Other garage Itmes were strewn on
the residence lawn and the words ·1
know your code· was scratched on
the door. Police said the case remains
open.

OVIL: Township poUoe charJ(ed a
35-year-old Canton woman Mth 0p-
erating under the Influence of alcohol
after her arrest near the Haggerty/
Six Mile intersection at 2:26 a.m.
Jan. 9.

A preliminary breath teat taken at
the scene revealed that the woman's
blood-alcohollevelwas .188. Thewo-
man was arrested for OUiL and for
drMng Mth a suspended I1cense.

The woman posted $200 cash
bond and has a Feb. 7 appearance
date at 35th District Court In
Plymouth.

Cftfzens wUh fn,/ormattonabout the
aboue fnddents are uryed to call
Nort1wll1e Ctty Pollee at 349-1234 or
Northutlle Township Pollee at
349-9400.

r '<

FILE PHOTOThe first prisoners arrived at SCott In 1986 (above); now a whole new group may be on the way

Engler proposal impacts prisons
CoIltlDlle4 from ,. 1

"We. . •here at Phoenix feel then:
should be a lot of study before a rash
declsJon on its clos1ng (occurs). - he
said. ·1 don't think the place 15
washed up: (See accompanying
article.)

More than 500 male prisoners
currently housed at Scott will also be
displaced. Under the governor's plan,
Scott inmates will be moved to other
state Institutions and female prison-

ers will populate the prison.
The move to house female prison-

ers at Scott isbased on overcrowding
at the state's two women's medium-
seeuri~ prisons. Female pnsonem
from Huron:valley Women's FacIll~
in Ypsilanti will make up the bulk of
the Scott population.

Conversion to a women's facW~ at
Scott will not begin WlU1 all male in·
mates there are relocated. correc-
tions omc1als said.

Changing Scott to a women's

prison Is expected to save the state
approximately $687.000, according
to the Engler plan.

Scott Warden lloyd May last week
said conversJon should not pose dJm-
cul~. He said prison securtly would
not change Mth the inmate switch.

Local offic1alsare pleased MthEn-
g1er's proposals.

-It·s wonderful that they'n: taking
the prison down.· said Townshlp
Supervisor Ceorglna Coss.

Speculation that Phoenix will be

razed may be true, Goss said.
-As I understand It, one of the

cI1teI1a for closing Phoenix Is to level
It.· she said. "We have talked to Sen.
(Robert) Ceake about haVing that
property back on the tax rolls.-

Demolltion of Phoenix Is WIder ~
consideration by state ofllc1als.

-rhat was one of our proposals: '
said Department of Corrections
spokesperson Gall Ught. -It·s so old.
so dilllcult to maintain I suspect the
plant (would be destroyed) because It
Is in such bad shape:

"
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Partnerships plan heard
by board of education
By SUZANNE HaUVER
Slaff Wriler

ships in Education Adv180zy Council
presented the formal bellef state-
ments. mJ.sston statement, roles and
~pons1bl11ties, and strategies and
acUons plans to the schoOf board.

A student, parents, teachers. and
busJness people were inVolved Input-
Ung on paper what the partnership
program hopes to accomplish.

Student Kirk Hendricksen pre-

Northvtlle students have been
learning about l1fe In the workplace
for the enUre school year. but the
schools' partnerships In educaUon
program was ofDda1Jy presented to
the Board of EducaUon Monday.

RepresentaUves from the Partner-

Phob bt SUZANIE HOllYER

Amerman representative Jack Wickens, left, presents School
Board President James Petrie with a resolution thanking the
board for Its support of Partnerships In Education

(

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wrilllr

Northvtlle Township last week severed Ues with a con-
sulUng firm that left Its mark on vlrtua1ly evezy acre and
every building within township boundartes.

The township board on Jan. 10 approved a planning
commission sub-commitlee's recommendaUon to re-
place planning consultant VUlcan-Leman & Assoclates
with the WBOC Group. a statewide consulUng firm.

The declslon effectively ended a 27-year relaUonship
between the township and Vl11can·Leman, the Southfield
firm that helped plot township zoning strategies ranging
from woodlands to hous~ and buslness ordinances.r-------~------.

Semi-Annual
Bits & Pieces Sale

A bit of this and a piece
of that

50% OFF
and more guaranteed!

Also-Final Clearance on
Christmas items

• K Mart
• Fashion Bug
• Peny Drugs

arid much more!

Great Shopping Ii
Close To
Your Home

r--------------.ROll/cpo,d &Ie'
Dinner Special

Buy one dinner at the regular
price, get 2nd dinner of equal

or lesser value at

1/2 off!
Not good with oth9f offers.

Expif9S 2/17191

We Deliver 476·6400
Breakfast Special

2 extra large eggs, bacon,
sausage, American fries,L~~~~~~:!~-~~~~~

sented the beliefs and mls8Jon state·
ment of the partnership's advtaozy
councU.

He said the COW1Cil bel1eves a
partnership:
• Should have life·long learning as
Its main focus.
• Would rtqWre that students. pa-
rents, educators. buslne8ses and the
communlty share in the ~ponsIbU-
Ity of creaUng a future.
• Will ~ult in mutually benel1cla1
programs through teamwork. inte·
grlty. decision-making and
creatMty.
• Will allow positive habJts and atU-
tudes to be reflected In the future
workfon:e.
• WIll provide sl1amf successes en-
hanclng student and adult self- ",
esteem.
• WIll promote and enhance pracU-
cal applJcaUons of technology,
• WIll strengthen local1nYoMment
by promoUng communlty, envtron-
mental and global awareness.

Hendr1cksen also read the mun-
cl1's mission statement, which says:
"OUr mJss10n is to challenge aD stu-
dents and adults to reach their po-
tenUal by promoUng and enhandng
1eamlng environments through mu·
tually benet1daJ, dynamic and vis·
lonary Business/Education
Partnerships."

Parent Anna Sarkts1an d1scussed
the struggles lrrwvlved In fOrming the
advisozy councJl's goals, beliefs, mts-
slon statements and strategies.

Sarktslan was followed by busi-
ness partner John Mahler of the Na-
UonalBankofDetrott, whodJscussed
the strategtes and acUon plans of the
partnership program,

The councl1 developed four strate-
gtes with spec1llc plans to Implement
each strategy.

VI11can-Leman helped author the township's zoning
master plan and was lnstrumentalln creating the town-
ship's planned unlt development (POOl ordlnance for
large-tract developments.

Planning Commlsslon Chairperson Charles DeLand
said the WBCO Group's qual1llcaUons made the commtt·
tee's choice clear.

-We were 1ncredtbly Impressed with WBCO; he said.
1bey have far more resources (and) we definltely have
more needs than we had in the past:

Deland and Trustee R1chardAllen. who also serve<:on
the planning commlsslon subcommittee, said the new
consultant offered soUd woodlands and wetlands exper-
Use, In-house computer graphics eqUipment, e~t pro-~--------------.1$81 ForA I

Great Haircut

$

r--~-----------.Heritage
Dry Cleaners

20% OFF
Your Dry Cleaning

Order .
Presentcoupon with
incoming order only

Expires 3-1-91

473·0100
L Mon.·FrI. 7am·Anm Sat. 8·6 I-------~-----_.....
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Meijer Store Manager Mike Krystlnlak, 'eft, and Winchester teacher Jay Gllshlre display a flag to .
the board Monday night

The plans and strategtes are:
• To develop an Partnershlpe In
EducaUonAdv1solyCoundl toestab-
l1sh the dlrecUon of the program. The
plans are to fonnulate the mission
and bellef statements of the mundi,
to detennlne goals and objectives of
the program. and to estabUsh the
roles and responslbiliUes of the
council.
• To develop and Implement the
program. The plans for the program
Include increasing awareness of the
role of busineses In the schools and
communlty, to recruit business and

organJzatlonal partJcJpatlon and
match them to appropriate educa·
Uonal groups, and to Implement, mo·
nttor and evaluate partnerships ac·
tMUes to meet the cound1's goals
and objecUves.
• To develop a network to elfecUvely
communicate and facWtate partner-
ship programs and resources. The
plans for th1s strategy are to intro-
duce and distribute an councl11nfor-
maUonal letter, and to develop and
distrubte an ongoing list of avaJ1able
resources.
• To promote the use of modem

technology avaJ1able within the busi-
ness and school communtUes. The
acUon plans for th1s strategy hope u-
enhance the educaUonal envtron-
ment through exposure to practlca1
app1JcaUons of advanced technology,
and to promote student, partnership
and mmmunlty use of technologlcal
resources.

The board was presented a flag by
Meijer Store Manager MIke Krysll-
n1ak and teacher Jay Gllsh1re. The
board, In turn. presented partldp-
ants WIth partnership pins and
certUlcates.

fesslonal planners, seven landscape architects and a
traffic engineer.

A tramc engtneer Is an Important addlUon to the town-
ship's resource library. Allen said.

-In the past, we've had to rely on the developer for
traffic studies. - he said.

WBCO operates out of Grand Rapids and Southfield.
The flrm consults for nearby communlUes Genoa Town-
ship, Fenton. Grand Blanc dty and township, f1Int
Township and the Vl1lage of Goodrich.

Two board members questioned therecommendaUon.
despite the hlgh praise tendered by Allen and Deland.

"fm a bit confused: said Trustee James Nawka. "Hook
around Northville Township (and) It's gone In the d1rec-

r--------------.•d.. mon__~ou .. que

35% to 50% off
Entire Stock

of all
Ticketed Items
with this coupon until 1·31-91
Custom made Jewelrv

Exquisitely Designed To
Be Exclusively Yours

478·3131L ~

Uon we've wanted it to go. It's a surprise; itbowls me over.
"fm a little bit taken aback and 1can't support th1s:
Nowka and Trustee Donald WWlams quesUoned the

need to switch planntng consultants.
-why are you discouraged WIth Claude Coates

(VI11can-Lcman's prlndpal plannerl?" he said. "Isn't he
doing the job?"

Allen saluted Coates. but listed perceived shortcom-
Ings with the firm.

-I agree that Claude Coates has done a fine job: he
said. -But Ithtnkwe can stand some Improvements along
the woodlands line. We felt we could get more for our
money.-

Coates was unavailable for cOmment.

Grand River
near Halsted,
Farmington

Township selects newfirm to handle planning chores

r--------------.
I Koney Island Inn ,

Family Restaurant :
(next to K-Mart)

Complete Dinner Menu

O F F Greek Specialties • Pork &
Veal Chops • Shish Kebab •

Haircuts Chicken & Much More,
Save $1 off our Carry Out Service 478-0440
everyday low $8

haircut price 20% Your total food bill,
after 3pm only

Card & Gift Center ~aR;D!S OFF Expires 2/17/91

478-3871 " :*~~AR. Open at 7 am Mon,-Fri. k, bringing fashion to life (.95 I
FDREVER.,DNE Ask about our breakfast and ~~)winkelmorlsEndings IL__E~~l~~S~n~~-~---.J L j11..g~@ _I L ~~~~~~ -.J L_:. On!...J

January Bonanza of Bargains!
Grand River/Halsted Plaza

r--------------r.'a...- ~ -'.:II: D rrrn C1 g :
~ :
50% :

Take Off!
WmkeIman's celebrates The True American Sale... I

Take an additional 5096 off ticketed prices on a I
great selection of merchandise throughout the store. I

r -Br~g;hi;-c;up~"& ;ec-;';;-.
30% Off

Any Book
With the purchase of

another book of esual or
greater value
Expires 1-20-91

~

Bo6KCENtER~
478·2810
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Just another shift for state troopers
"It's not
'Adam 12'

h "out ere
By seelT DANIEL
Staff Wnter

On this cold, snowy day Judy An·
derson had a touch of the fiu.

About two inches of white powder
fell in the Detroit metro·area. All in
all, It would have been a great day for
Anderson to have stayed home. reo
main wann and catch up on some
rest

Only one thing stopped her from
~tting that rest- herJob as a Michi·
g"n State Pollce trooper.

·We don't get weekends off: An·
derson said. "You are always living
with your Job.

·But, you learn to live with It."
Anderson. along With partner

Dave Robertson. has been stationed
at the state police post on seven Mile
smce 1988. Anderson. 28, came to
Northvt1le from the Ionia post, near
Grand Rapids. and has been on the
force almost five years. Robertson,
32. came from the state post in New
Baltimore and has also spent about
five years as a trooper.

The two officers, who are "pre·
ferred partners: were scheduled to
patrol about 20 miles of h1ghway
from Kent Lake on 1-96 to Inkster
Road. on 1-696, in Fannlngton Hills.
The troopers worked the afternoon
shift. from 3 to 11 p.m .. Jan. 5. and
expected several accidents from the
slippery road conditions.

Robertson arnved at the post fIrSt
that Saturday. He said he likes to
show up for work about a half-hour
before the start of his sluft to catch up
on paperwork.

Before going on the highway,
Robertson said. the patrol car has to
be checked out and stocked. Among
the Items needed for the sh1ft were
several weapons. hats. coats. first·
aid and breath-analysis eqUipment.

·We have to make sure we have
enough tickets too: Robertson
Joked.

Trooper Dave Robertson scans 1-96on a recent weekend patrol
Robertson checked lights. radar.

radlo eqUlpment and other mechani-
cal functions such as wiper blades
before the troopers left the post. An-
derson arrived shortly after Robert-
son's car inspection, looking tired
from her Illness.

·Bring 'em back alive: a trooper
said to Robertson and Anderson as
they left the post.

Before leaVing. the post's dis·
patcher alerted the officers to a six-
car aCCIdent on eastbound 1-696 at
Orchard Lake Road.

·You II)' to get there as quickly as
you can if the accident Is blocking the
highway: Robertson said. ·because
someone could plow right into them.
The safety of the people in the acci-
dent Is our first concern:

Aller leaVing. at about 3:20. the
troopers artved at the accident scene
in 20 minutes. Three cars were in-
volved m the pileup. not the reported
six (see related story).

All three of the vehicles were out of
the path of traffic when the officers
arrived. Two of the cars, a mlnIvan
and sport utility vehicle were on the
shoulder of the road wh1le the th1rd. a
subcompact. was faCing traffic near
the median wall.

Drtvers of the utility vehicle and
the small car were at the scene of the
accident and apparently unhurt. The
miruvan was parked at the time of the
accident and unoccupied.

Aller checking for inJurtes. the
troopers called in tow trucks for the
cars and heard the account of the ac·
cldent from both parties. The troop-
ers then detennlned that no tickets
would be Issued for the mishap and
let the drtvers go.

In many ways, the accident was
typical of what the troopers en-
counter on the roads. Besides taking
care of the accident victims. Ander-
son said they must be careful about
thetr own safety.

"You always feel cautious about

your safety: she said. '1.11ebiggest
problem Is people flylng by:

The danger of getting h1t by on-
coming traffic Is very real. Robertson
said. He added that motorists rarely
slow down at the scene of an accident
and seemingly care little for the
safety of the troopers.

LIke any law enforcement work-
ers. Robertson and Anderson said
self-preservation on the Job Is always
in their thoughts. Despite working in
the suburbs. Anderson said she
doesn't necessartly consider It safe.

"We work in a very dangerous
area.· she said. Everytime troopers
leave their patrol cars. Anderson
said, they are at risk.

"'Youhave to be cautious: Robert-
son said. -Once you have done it for
awh1le. you get an Idea of what Is go-
ing on."

The 32-year-old trooper's point
was illustrated later that everung.

Wh1le cruising down Grand RIver
Avenue near New Hudson, the ornc-

Trooper Judy Anderson talks to a driver involved in an accident
Photo by Scoll Damel

Troopers respond to accident~
find cars totaled~drivers safe

By seOlT DANIEL
Staff Wnter

The most serious Incident of The
Northvllle Records day With the Mi-
dllgan State Police involved a three·
car aCCident on eastbound (·696 at
Orchard Lake Road.

A 21-year-old Uvonla woman and
a 23·year-old Royal Oak man were
Involved in the aCCident. which reo
sulted In severe damage to twovehi·
cles. Neither dr1ver was sertously
hurt or required hospitalization after
the accident.

Joann Kniga. 21. lost control of

her car at about 3:30 p.m. saturday,
she told police. She said the car. a
blue sub·comp.1ct, began to ·Ilsh
tall: causing her to weave Into
another traffic lane.

Vincent Difonzo. 23, drtvtng a
sports utillty vehicle brhlnd Kruga,
slamed Into the back of the car. ac·
cording to police reports Dlfonzo's
vehicle was then forced ofT the
hlghway.

A third vehicle, described as a mi·
nlvan. was parked on the shoulder of
(·696 at the time of the aCCident. 01-
fonzo's utility vehicle slammed Into
the back of the mlnl·van after going

off the highway. reports said.
"( caught a glimpse of his (vehicle)

Just before he hit me: Kniga said .• (
was praying that nobody would hit
me In the front end.·

The 21·year·old·s car was spun
around from the Impact of the crash,
according to State Police Trooper
Judy Ant'rson. The vehicle was facing
traffic. out of the roadway near the
highway's medidan wall. she said.

Knlga said she suffered a bump on
her head from the accident. She said
It wasn't sertous. despite some drted
blood on the back of her scalp.

·1 Just remember whacking my

head: Knlga said.
The 21-year-<lld said she h1t her

head on the dr1ver's side door WIn-
dow. KnIga s:'I1dthe Impact shattered
the WIndow.

Difonzo was unhurt In the Inci·
dent. He drove his vehicle away.

Both KnIga's car and the minivan
were towed from the scene. Anderson
said KnIga's car was heavily da·
maged while the unoccupied mlnI·
van was also seriously damaged. No
esUmate of the damage was given.

No Uckets were Issued because of
the aCCident. Troopers said that 01-
fOl11..owas found at fault. however.

ers observed a truck gOing faster
than the posted speed Umit. Robert-
son. who drove on the eight-hour
shift. quickly turned the patrol car
around and gave chase to the speed-
ing truck.

Aller going through the intersec-
tion of Grand River and Milford Road.
Robertson turned the cars flashers
on and the truck pulled over. Both he
and Anderson exited the patrol vehi-
cle using flashUghts to illuminate the
dr1ver of the truck.

As the man -later IdenUfied as a
32-year-old Whitmore Lake resident
- exited the truck. Robertson kept
his hand near his pistol. Even though
the man dldn·t appear dangerous,
Anderson said the time they aren't
careful when making such a stop Is
the time when one of them could get
hurt.

"They have the first move: she
said. "They always know what you
are doing and what they are going to
do. We are always a step behind:

Troopers have to anticipate the
·first move: Anderson said. She
added. however. that officers should
never use their pistols unless it·s
neccessary .

"You never unstrap your weapon
unless your life Is 10 danger.· Ander-
son said. "They would be the one that
would initiate a gunfight:

The traffic stop turned out safely.
The Whitmore Lake reSident ex-
plained that he was returning home
from a day ofice Ilshlng. He said that
he wanted to get home to show his
wife the fish he had caught and lost
track of the truck's speed. Robertson
Issued the man a ticket and the inci-
dent was over.

Many of the trooper's working
hours are spent like this one: dOing
paperwork. helping accident victims.
making traffic stops and cruising the
highways.

·Il·s not like 'Adam 12' out here:
Anderson said.

Troopers ride
roads for most
of the workday
By SeOlT DANIEL
Staff Wnter

The NorthvUle Record recently had
the opportunity to rtde with Michigan
Stat, Police Troopers Dave Robert-
son and Judy Anderson to get some
Insight on how they do their Job.

The Record spent four hours With
the troopers. traveUng local high-
ways and roads. What follows Is a
chronology of those four hours:

2:30 p.m.: Robertson begins his
day by catchlngupon paperwork. He
said paperwork can take up a lot of a
trooper's time.

Of the eight-hour workday.
Robertson said he and Anderson
spend five or six hours on the road.
He added that much of the rest of the
time Is spent wrtting reports.

2:45 p.m.: Robertson gets the
keys for the patrol car and heads to
the post's eqUipment room for sup·
plies. Once in the room. he picks up
his ·brtefcase: which contains first·
aid and breath-analysis eqUipment.
among other things. Before leaving,
Robertson gets a semiautomatic rtJle
from a locked portion of the supply
room.

With the eqUipment in hand. the
32 ·year-old trooper makes his way to
the patrol car. After loading the car,
he performs a check of the car's
Ughts. radar. radio and other me·
chanlcal eqUipment.

2:50 p.m.: Anderson arrives. The
28·year-old naUVe of Sprtng Lake,
near Muskegon, looks tired from
fighting the Du.

Both Anderson and Robertson
make their way to the post's squad
room. where six other troopers are
cracking Jokes about doughnut
shops.

3:15 p.m.: On the road.
The partners head to (·696 and

Orchard Lake Rood. the scene of are-
ported slx·car accident Robertson
drtves the patrol car while Anderson
operates the radio.

3:38 p.m.: The troopers arrive on
the scene. 11u'ee cars are Involved in
the accldent. all pushed off to the
Sides of the highway when Robertson
and Anderson arrtve.

4:15 p.m.: A tow truck removes
two of the vehicles from the scene. A
th1rd Is drtven away.

DUring the 37 minutes of acUon.

i

Robertson and Anderson check the
condiUon of the dr1vers (they were
unhurt!. call the tow truck. flll out an
accident report and radie. the post to
Inform them of a downed traJIlc sign
at the scene.

5 p.m.: Aller spending 45 minutes
cruising (-96. the officers arrive at
Silverman's Restaurant in Farming-
ton Hllls for dinner.

-We eat at Denny's and Sllver-
man's a lot: Robertson said.
·Denny's has the best coffee:

Dave feasts on a ·PIzza Burger"
wh1le Judy picks at a corned-beef
sandwhich and bowl of soup. Topics
for discussion include: potential re-
duction of state troopers b'J the new
governor; academy days and other
police departments.

5:50 p.m.: Dinner break con-
cludes. Robertson said their breaks
usually run a half-hour.

6:05 p.m.: The troopers arrive at
the scene of another accident on
westbound (·96 near Wixom.

Both exit the patrol car to check on
passengers in a truck thaChas slid off
the highway. After a short invesuga-
tion. they return to the car.

Robertson says that the truck has
lost Its drtver's side wheel and Is
stranded. The three passengers. he
says, have help on the way.

6:20p.m.: A traffic stop Is made at
Grand River and Milford Road.

A Whitmore Lake man Is caught
doing Dve miles over the speed limit.
A momentary scare comes when the
driver gets out of the truck and heads
toward the troopers.

After talking to him, Robertson
asks the man to perform several so-
briety tests. He passes the tests and
Is released with the llve-over Ucket.

6:35p.m.: Heading east on Grand
River. the troopers make another
speeding stop.

Yet another truck. heading west-
bound. Is caught speeding. After a
brtef discussion With the drtver, he Is
given a verbal warning and released.

6:50 p.m.: Robertson and Ander-
son arrive at 1-96. between Meadow-
brook and Novt roads where a Jeep
has gone 01I the highway.

Anderson makes her way down a
steep ditch to the vehicle and dlscov.
ers several occupants. none hurt.
The troopers advise them to stay put
and radio the post for a tow truck to
be dispached.

__ LI -.. .....-;:- _



School advisers
honored as pair

Mill Race Matters
We hope by now that all old members 1ulverenewed their mem-

bershIpS for the new year. If you've been procrastinating why not get
busy and do It today.

New members are welcome as well. Membership appUcaUons
may be obtained from the M1llRace Vlllage office open from 9 am. to 1
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fl1day. You may also call the omce at
348·1845 and leave a message to have a fonn sent to you.

The Northville Hlstortcal Society would llke to see everyone In the
community become Involved In the restorauon of Northville's 10YeJy
Victorian histortc village. There Is always much to do and volunteers of
all klnds are always useful. The upcoming progressive dinner,Aprt120,
and many other events are sellouts with first InvitaUon going to mem-
bers. Why not be a part of the group?

CALENDAR

Thunday. January 17
cady restoraUon 9 am. to noon
Board meeting 7:30 p.m.

saturday. January 19
cady restoraUon , 9 am. to noon

Tuesday. January 22
cady restoraUon 9 am. to noon

Wednesday. January 23
Archives committee lOam. to noon

Volunteer Briefs

STAR-KANOR: Nursing home volunteers make a dlfference. As a
group, these talented, cartng Individuals plan actMUes, host special
programs and events, and Interact with residents. As Individuals. they
spend their precious, personal ume as friendly visitors, helping write
letters or taking someone on a trip to a Ioca1 mall They know that In·
creased communlty presence In a nursing home means an Improved
quality of llfe.

Volunteer opportunlUes at Star Manor are endless. Some are dIf·
ficult to categorize. . . showlng vacaUon movies, taking a resident to
church on a Sunday morning, baklng cookies with the residents, shar-
Ing a hobby, carvlng pumpklns ... almost anything you like to do.

Sound l1k.e something you would Uke to try? CallJoanneJohnson
at 349-4290.

ALlJ!:N TERRACEHEUl: There Is a need for kitchen servtnghelp
at Allen Terrace, Monday, Wednesday or Fl1day. You would be there
from about 11:15 am. to 12:45 p.m. For lnformaUon call ClaudJa at
349-9661 or Judy at 348-1761.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
The City Counal of the City of Northville will hold a publIC hearing on Tuesday.

January 22, 1991, at 8.00 p.m. in the MunICipal Building, 215 West Main Street to con·
sider an amendment to Tille 7, Chapter 3, "Water: sec. 7-318(A-E}. "WalBrRatesand
Charges: and Tille 7, Chapter 4, "Sanitary sewer: sec 7-402(A}, -sewer Service
RaI9S: in the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville. as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECllON 7-318(A-E}, "WATER RATES AND
CHARGES:OFllTLE 7, CHAPTER 3, "WATER" IN THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, FOR THE PURPOSE OF INCREASING THE
WATER SERVICE RATES

The City of Northville ordainS
sectIOn 1. SectIon 7-318(A·E}. "WalSr Rates and ServICe," of Tille 7, Chapter 3,

"WalBr" in the Code of Ordlnanc:os of the City of Nonhvllie is hereby amended to read
as follows:

sec. 7-318 WATER RATES AND CHARGES- The chargres for water service
to each premise connected lD the system shall be as follows:

(a) For water furnished through a meter'
Bi-monthly water servICe minimum billing charge:
for customer using both walSr and sewer service $1.75
for customer using water service only. $3 50
Bi.monthly water service based on metered usage:
First 5,000 gallons $1.51 per thousand gallons
Next 9,000 gallons 2 73 per thousand gallons
All over 14,000 gallons 165 per thousand gallons

(b) For water furnished OlherwlS9 than through meters. the City Counal shall fix a
reasonable rate by resolubon.

(c) For building orconstnJetion purposes, the following charges shall ~.made for
the use of water from the time of Installation ollhe SllfVIC8 pipe until a meter IS Installed:

Flat-rate charge per two months or fraCbon thereof
One-inch or smaller servICe pipe: $40 00
One and one-half Inch service pipe: 80.00
Two inch or larger servICe pipe: 160.00

The above charge shall be paid belore approval 01 a building permit.
(d) For fire hydrants located on private property. a charge 01$30 00 per y98! shall

be collected. Said charge shall be paid In SIXequal Installments payable at the lime 01
each billing.

(e) For water being supplied 10customers located outside of ~ corporalS 1i":,lts
of the City. the charge for the first 14,000 gallons per billing period including Ihe mini-
mum billing charge shall be double the rates charged within the City.

section 2 This ordinance shall become effectIVe ten (10) days alter enactment
thereof and alter publication thereof
Introduced: lnJ91
Published: 1/17191
Enacted:
EllectiVe.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7·402(A), -SEWER SERVICE
RATES: OF TITLE 7, CHAPTER 4, "SANITARY SEWERS" IN THE CODE OFORDI-
NANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE. FORTHE PURPOSE OF INCREASING
THE SEWER SERVICE RATES.

The City 01 Northville ord81ns
section 1_section 7-402(A}, "Sewer service Rates: 01nd~ 7, Chapter 4. "Sanit-

ary Sewers" in the Code of Ordinances of the City of NorthVille IS hereby amended to
read as follows'

sec 7·402 (a) SEWER SERVICE RATES - The rates 10 be charged for
sewer service and treatment shall be as follows.

81.monthly sewer servICe minimum billing charge
for customer using both walSr and sewer servICe $175
for customer USing sewer ServICe only $3 50
81.monthly sewer servICe based on metered water usage.
First 14,000 gallons $268 per thousand gallons
Allover 14,000 gallons 206 per thousand gallons
ServlOlls which are not metered shall be charged a reasonable rate as set

by City Counal resolutIOn For sewer servICe to customers located outside of the cor-
porate limits of the City. the charge for the first 14,000 gallons per billing penod Includ-
Ing the minimum billing charge shall be double the rates charged WIthin the City

section 2. thIS ordinance shall become effectiVe ten (10) days alter enactment
thereof and alter publication thereof
Introduced. ln191
Published 1/17191
Enaded P
EllectiVeThe proosed water and sewer rates would Implementlhe 19% ralB Increase
recommended by Plante & Moran's ralS study The Clty'S water a:ld sewer rates (the
Presentrales shown below} were last amended in May, 1982 In 1989, the City began
paYIng Its share of the Court ordered bonds under the North Huron Valley sewer pIO-
Ject whICh resulted In a 17% Increase In Water and Sewer Fund expenses
WATER PRESENT PROPOSED
First 5M gals $127 per M $151 per M
Next 9M gals 2 29 per M 2 73 per M
Over 14M gals 1 38 per M 1 65 per M
SEWER PRESENT PROPOSED
First 14M gals $225 per M $268 per M
Over 14M gals 1 73 per M 206 per M
SERVICE CHARGE
Per billing $3 50 $3 50

These rate changes would result In Ihe follOWing typtCal billing Increases lor

~T3':ERUSE DOLLAR PERCENT
PER TWO MONTHS' PRESENT PROPOSED INCREASE INCREASE

5.000 gallons' $ 21 10 $ 2445 +$ : ~ ~~:
10,000 gallons 43658007 ~ ~ 11 78 18 I'll.
15.000 gallonS
20 000 gallons 80 62 9540 1478 183%
25'000 gallons 9617 11395 1778 185%
30'000 gallons 111 72 13250 20 78 186%A complete copy of the water and sewer rate report IS available to the public at the

Clerk', Office dunng regular buSiness hours CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK(1-17·91 NR)

MID-WINTE
"Shape Up Your Floors"

STORE'"
SALE

~

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnter

Two Nauonal Honor SocIety advis-
ers who say they do evezything
together were true to their word at a
recent honors program.

Emily 5erafa -Manschot and MarIe
Wll1lams were both honored as Na·
tional Honor Society regional advis-
ers of the year at the Fifth AJulual
Southeast M1chlgan National Honor
Soddy Conference. The conference
was held at Eastern Michigan
UnJverstty.

The two women teach language In
Northv1l.le. They have been honor
society advisers for seven years.

Williams teaches French and
Spanish, and Serafa-Manschot
teaches Spanish. Besides being
coadvlsers, the two language t<~-
ers have classrooms next to each
other, and are fi1ends outside of
school.

"We're best friends; 5erafa-
Manschot said. "There's not one
thlng We haven't been through
together:

The award came as a surpr1se to
both teachers. 1bey were nominated
by Northv1l.le High School prlnclpal
David BoUtho, who said they "de-
monstrated the ability to develop and
create Innovative programs and ef-
fective fundra.lsers to enable stu-
dents to perform beyond the nonnal
expectations of the school. "lna press
release.

The purpose of the society Is to

Co\RPET

honor students who showoutstand-
Ing leadership ability, character, ser-
vlce to the school and the commun-
Ity, and scholarship.

Northvllle has 120 students In the
high school honor society. The group
Is somewhat large compared to many
other high school honor socletJes
whlch generates a lot of work for the
tw advisers. They share the work,
like everything else, they said.

'"1bat's a pretty hefty group to
manage," WlllIams said. "We spUt up
the work. It works a lot better:

Williams handles the group'. fl·
nances. 5erafa -Manschot handles
the letter writing.

They are especla1ly proud of the
school's academic honesty polky.
Students who have been caught
cheating cannot become members of
the honor society unill they malntaln
a clean record for at least a year.
Members caught cheating are put on
probation. If they are caught cheat-
lngtwice, then they are expelled from
the honor soclety.

Serafa-Manschot said the policy
might sound a Uttle lenient to some,
but teachers developing the policy
had reasons for not mak1ng the pun-
Ishment for cheating too harsh.

"We say the student Is a valuable
member of soclety, but we cannot
condone that behavior; she said.

Both Williams and Serafa-
Manschot strictly enfon:e the polley
for honor society members.

"Our middle name Is honor and we
want to enfon:e that," WI1lIams said.

ThurIdlIy, JanUlllY 17, 1"1-THE NORTHVillE RECORD-7oA

Emily 5erafa.Manschot and Marie Williams

"They work hard to get In there, and
they work hard to stay:

Besides displaying honor In
academia. honor soclety students
must participate in volunteer acUvi-
tJes and fundralsers. Northv1lle stu-
dents can be seen volunteering at the
annual Northv1l.le Vlctor1an FesUval
and Meads MI11 math competiUon.

Williams and 5erafa-Manshof can
arrange for students to volunteer In
other community acUv1Ueslfthey are
contacted enough In advance to ar-
range for students to part1c1pate.

The two-woman advising team at-
tributes much of their success to the
National Honor Society olllcers. They
said they have had a history of good
officers In the program. 0lIIcers are
elected by honor society members
two times a year.

"We have had the greatest kids
running the show," WI1lIams said.

The pair began their career with
Northvllle schools at nearly the same
UDle.WI1lIams has been with the dis-
trict for 17 years, Serafa-Manschot
for 18 years.
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SAVE on
CARPET
For example, , ,
BIGELOW
STAINMASTER

S12!!
Installed"

SAVE on
AREA RUGS

KARASTAN
WORRY-FREE PLUSH t \,

S18~;~.
You'li choose from Livonia's
largest selection of sizes, colors
and designs and save up to

You'lI save on a large selection
of colors. styles and designs .. at
A. R. Kramer-the home of competitive
pnces on quality merchandise
"Includes '12" padding and standard installatIOn

70% OFF--.,'"""'-------eON-SlaO \r SlaO-CO ra \
\ Bring ,n ibis;r&f!rl.ce of \
\ n4 recdve $20 0 er Aretl Bug. \
\ a 4' $ 6r or ItIrg. sa\eS-,,-R.lfJaItI'l J
\ tiny MO'~\O~ _--

nd$2-2.9\. _ --

l 0.8 -------Livonia's oldest and largest
independent carpet retailer

SAVE on Carpet,
Vinyl and Wood
Floor Coverings!

SAVE 25%
onCAPTURE@
the dry carpet cleaner
that gives you profeSSional results at
dO'lt-yourself pnces ThiS amazmg .'dry"
system keeps your carpets cleaner. longer
With regular use

11/ ir/(Kedmet'
CARPETING
and Fine Floor Coverings
Ourfamllyservlngyour family-since 1925.

15986 Middlebelt between 5 and 6 Mile
in Livonia Telephone: (313) 522-5300
OPEN: Monday. Thursday. Friday 9:30-9
Tuesday. Wednesday. Saturday 9:30-5:30

----_-.....:.....-_---------_ ....-............-_---_ ......_......_------_ .....
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Police post escapes budget ax
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Wri19r

Gov, John Engler's budget reduc-
tion plan anounced Monday wt11
bring both good and bad news for the
Michigan State Pollee post In
Northville.

The post. whlch patrols highways
throughout the area, apparently wt11
not loose troopers In the ~nt fis-
cal year as was feared earlier In the
month. But, according to post com-
mander Jack Moullk, plans to move
troopers from Northville to a newpost
In Oak Park are on hold because of
the cuts.

'Until we find out exactly what wt11
happen, It's hard to have a reaction
(to the proposed cuts); he said.

On Jan. 2 the governor's office an-
nounced Its plans to trim 9.2 percent
from the state budget. Among the
proposals to reduce the budget were
plans to lay off 234 troopers from ar-
ound the state.

Moullk said such a layoff would
have likely brought a reduction of 14
troopers from the Northville post. He
said It would have had a 'severe im-
pact" on the post's service capabili-
ties. The post currently has 45
troopers.

Engler's revised plans announced
Monday call for a total of21 troopers
to be lald off Instead of 234. None of
the 21 proposed trooper layoffs
would come from Northville, Moullk
said. The layoffs wt11 be determined
by senortty and overall scores In the

training process for new troopers.
The Northv1lle post has several

flrst -year troopers who are vunerable
to layott Mou1Ik said. But, he added,
he belleves the troopers test scores
are high enough to avoid being lald
off.

"1t.e people we have here had high
enough scores not to be be affected;
Mou1lk said.

AddItional cuts from the sUste po-
1lce's nearly $2OO-m1ll1onbudget are
now proposed to come from support
servlces to local law enforcement and
reduced patrol m.U1age, Moullk said.

Mlch1gan State Pollce Director of
Publtc Aaairs Robert Nelson said
another cost-saVIng measure wt11 be
to reduce post hours throughout the
state. He said a total of 230,000
hours would be cut from operational
tlme of state posts.

It isn't known If the Northville
post's hours will be reduced, Nelson
said He added that some posts may
close their doors after five and end
highway patrol, Nelson said troopers
from other posts would be sent to
patrol hJghways {(hours are reduced
at the Northvtlle post.

The governor's cuts, whlch call for
slash1ng$l.l billlonfrom the budget.
are ~ntly before the state Leg1sla-
ture. The proposed cuts would hit so-
dal services and mental health oper-
ations In the state drastical.ly. The
proposed cuts will l1ke1y face heavy
opposition In the Legislature from
Democrats.

The state's budget must be final-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Planning CommiSSion for the City of Novi
wlll hold a pubhc heanng on Wednesday, February 6. 1991 al7 30 p m In the Novi
CIVICCenter. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd • Novi, Milo conSider AN ORDINANCE TO ADD
SUBSECTION 2508·6 TO ORDINANCE NO 64- 16. AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO INCLUDI: SOLID WASTE D:SPOSAL AREAS AS
USES NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT

All Interested persons are Invited 10 anand. Verbal comments will be heard althe
heanng and any wnllen comments may be senllo the [)apt of Community Develop-
ment, 45175 W Ten Mile Ad , NOVI,M146375 unbl5 00 pm Wednesday. Februal)' 6,
1991

(1·1791 NR, NNl

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION.
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
NO. 94-01·90

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Char18r 10W1\1hlP oI.Nor1hville Zoning Ordinance No. 94 III

amended is hereby t.u1her amended by III'IlIlOding MiCIe XXVII, 5eclion 27,1
VIOLATIONS

Any person, firm or corporation violating any of the provisions of this Ordinance
shall be guilty of a mISdemeanor, and upon CClnVICbon thereof, shall besubjedlDa fine
of nol more than live hundted dollan; ($500.00) and the Q06ISof pl'OSGalbon, or,ln de-
faull of paymenllhereof, shall be punIShed by imprisonment in the County J811 for a
perIOdnollo ex.::eed OInety (90) days for each offense, or by both such fine and impris-
onmenlln the dlSaebon of the court, togedler with the Q06Is of such prosecution

PART II Contlicbng ProvJSlOnS Repealed.
Any Ordinance or part of Ordlll8llC8S in contlict herewith are repeaIecI save that

10 air other respects Ordinance No 94, as amended. is hereby rablied and reaffirmed
PART III. Effecbve Date.
The provisions of this ordinance shall be in run force and effeclive immediately

upon pubhcabon
PART IV Adopbon.
Thts ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township 01

Northville, pursuanllo aulhonty of Atj. No 184. PublIC Acts of 1943, as amended al
their regular meebng of January 10, 1991.
(1-17-91 NR)

Insulation Special
6" R-14

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

INSULATION
:. 348-9880 a!C

...-----~:-_------,u.s. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCI-£Ll

The Michigan State Police post on Seven Mile In Nonhvllle
likely won't face any cuts under Gov. John Engler's plan

!zed by Jan. 22, Mou1lksaid. He said
the cuts would take effect by Feb. 1.

Because of the $18.1-mill1on re-
duction In the state pollee budget.
plans to build a new post In Oak Park
were put on hold. 1Toopers from the
Northville post were scheduled to
move Into the new facl11tyby October
of 1992.

Those plans were put on hold last

December after a meeting of state po-
llee 0fIlclals. Moullk said. The con-
structlonofthe new posts was halted
to meet the 9.2-percent budget cut
requirement.

The Northville post would have re-
mained open despite the move. A
state crime lab Is operated at the post
and wouldn't have been affected.
Moullk said.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION.
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Planning Commission for the Clly of Novi
will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday. January 23.1991 al7 30 p m in the Novi
ClVlCCenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ad. Novi, MltoCOOSlder NORTHERN EQUITIES for
WETLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL (SIdwell No 50-22-04-326-007- north ofWesl Rd
east 01 C&O RR and 5O-22-CJ9.151-007- south of West Ad and wesl of C&O RRl.

Alllnlereslod persons arelnvlled 10 attend Verbal comments will be heard allhe
heanng and any wrlllen comments may be senllo the [)apl of Community Develop.
menl, 45175W. Ten Mile Ad ,NOVI, MI 46375unbl 5.00p m, Wednesday. January 23,
1991.

(1-17·91 NR. NNl

LEARN TO

SCUBA
DIVE

The Great Escape Of The 90s
-Sign Up Now-

¥, ' tl, ~ll ~

livonia/Farmington Complete Une Of Northville/livonia
Diving and Area

Area Snorkeling Products Starts February 25th
Starts February 5th • S8aque.t • Mare. Mondays

Tuesday & Thursday • Oceanic • Tekne 6'00 pm 10'00 p m
• U.S. Dive,. • Orca •• .-. .•

6:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m. • Oacor • Viking NORTHVILLE
YWCA .Tebat8 HIGH SCHOOL

Snookellng Class I - - - - - - -,
Fe!>25. March 4th Going On Vacation?
$18 Northville

High;': I SN°~6L9:95KAGEI
• 1_ ~ask. Fins~n~e_1 _I
~ For Information Call:

477·7333
?.li)'" DaN'S DIVE SHOP

29460 10 Mile Rd •
Just West of Mlddlebett

6 STAR
DIVE CENTER

"-...
Need AQuick
Alteration?

BURN

~","'lANl~

'.:¢'~ FAMILY +0
~ TRADITIONSC

: ~SALE :
All

Pennsylvania House
NOW ON SALE!

Mothers Room, Mother's Trme. ~
The tradition of bringing Mom Sunday breakfast in bed
made even more perfect when the bedroom is from our
exclusive Wheatland Collection in hard-rock maple.
Group mcludes Queen Size Spindle Bed, Drawer Dresser,
Spindle Mirror. Triple Chest.

Was S4935 ~:;; SJZ99
Also Available on Sale
Nightstand •
Was S650 Now Only 449

Queen Size
Spindle Bed
wu $1015 Only

J
~-~

Classic Interiors'599

IObituaries
terment will be at Sunset View
cemetaJy In Jonesville.

Memorta1a on beha1l of Mr. Lester
to the Lyon Township Genealogical
SocIety would be apprecJated.

CLARA WILMOT
Clara WIlmot. 93, of South Lyon

died Jan. 9 at the Martin Luther Me~
mor1al Home In South Lyon.

Mrs. Wllmot was born on March 7,
1897, In Canada to the late Ph11llp
Mallloux and AlvIna Lemel1se.

Mrs. Wllmot's husband. Thomas,
preceded her In death In 1980. Sur-
vlvlng her are her son Willlam of New
Hudson. two (Vanddaughters and
one great-granddaughter.

Services for Clara WIlmot were
held Friday, Jan. 11 at the Ross B.
Northrop & Son F\u1eral Home In
Northville. Fr. James Cronk of St.
James CathoUc Church of NOVloffi-
ciating. Interment wl1l be at Olen
Eden CemetaJy In Uvonla.

WD..LJAM LESTER
Willlam R. Lester of Wixom. 55,

died Jan. 14 at Botsford Hoepltalln
Fannlngton Hllls.

Mr. Lester was born on July 2,
1935, In Detroit, the 1011 of Ruth A.
Repp and Robert M. Lester, He came
to this area from the dty In 1975, He
was employed by General Motors In
the quallty control dlv18Jonat the OM
Tech Center.

Survtvlng Mr, Lester are hJ.s wife,
Kaye; hJ.s 80118, James of Ventura,
CalIf" and Kurt of Lyon Township;
his daughters, Unda of Olendora,
CalIf., and Karl of Lyon TownshIp;
and his brother, Judge James Mor-
gan Lester of Vista, Callf.

Funeral services forWilllam Lester
will be held on ThW"Sday, Jan. 17, at
10:30 a.m. at the Ross B, Northrop &
Son Funeral Home In Northv1l1e,Rev.
Robert Mltchlnson of the New Hud-
son Method1st Church otncJating. In-

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY COUNCIL MEETING SCHEDULE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Nor1hviIIe City Council's regular meetings

in January and February will be as follows:
Tuesday. January 22, 1991
Monday. February 4, 1991
Tuesday,~ 19, 1991

The meetings are at 8:00 p.m .• in the Municipal Building. 215 West Main Stnlel
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC

(1-17-91 NR) CITY CLERK

Community Federal1s
checking accounts are
better than gold.

:t'
o 'y'

Be,t 01 .111 • .I Communal,
Fedcrdl Credll Unaon -
ched.bool.. 1\ .1 lot ed"er on
your pocl..ct thdn .I gold hdr

A checl..lOg account trom Communlly
Federdl Credll Unaon I' Ihe be,t w.ly
10 cdrry money dround'

• You edm monthly diVidend,
• Keep .I mlOlmum monthly

bdldnce of S400 dnd we'll Wdlve
Ihe S:! monthly ,ervicc chdrge.

• You Cdn mdl..c dulomdlK
depo"l\ wllh pdyroll deduction.

• Your IIr,t "\0 chec'" .Ire
proce"ed tree e,er) month

• Overdr .If[ protec!lon I'

.1\.lIldble .Ind ,ou l.ln !!et.ln
ATM c.lrd· -

Community federal (~
Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.

Phmoulh Canlon 'orlh\iIIl'
~()o's HoIr\c'\ ~~~7() Ford ROold ~(Kl F \1.lIn

~53-1200 . ~55-04tlO .\~1l-2920
Accounts f~d"ulh msurrd /0 S100000 bJ 1M \0 -\ @'

II
Z

i
~ANIA

lt~what )OuVe \\Unted all along,

Fine Furniture ...where quality costs you less

20292 MiddlebeIt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
474-6900MON .• THURS , FRI, 9:30-9,00

TUES .. WED. SAT, 9'30-530
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5

e' an 7 •
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The Main Street building displays Its rare facade
Photo l7)' BRYAN M1TCt£Ll

Historic building facade
uncovered on Main Street

we've redesigned the plans to brtng It
back to Its original (state); he said.

Sheehan said that research by
himself and architect Don DiComo
indicates that the building Is replete
with historical significance. "We
lmowthatltwas the site of the first 11-
brcuy In town about 110 years ago;
he said. -It was the site of the first
generalliitore and feed store as well.
and It had the first gas pump ever in
Northville when (MaIn Street) was
Just a dirt road.-

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A MaIn Steet landlord may have
uncovered the oldest buildihg in
town.

Lany Sheehan. owner of the 168
E. MaIn St. building that houses
Main Street Hair De~gn. exposed a
wooden facade durtng the recent reo
moval of siding from the front of the
building. -Since we've uncovered it

The historic facade has stirred the
interest of the city's HIstoric District
Commission as well. 5aId Commis-
sion Member Fran Gazlay, -It looks
Uke an 1850-1860 building, and the
comm1ss1on Is of course vel)' inter-
ested in preserving historic build-
ings. It·s the oldest-looking building
we have around and it's amazing to
us that It would still be there,-

Sheehan said he intends to apply
for histoI1c status of the buJIdJng
once it Is restored.

\
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improvements may be an the way.
"Thla Isa good opportun11¥ to look at
that now because we're going to be
reworking that; said Cl1¥ Manager
Stewn Walters.

Walters said that improvements
can be made to the street design
when the street Is tom up in the near
future to repair underground water
maln81n the area. "We're gotngto put
the street back In llOlDefashion, so
there Is some opportunf1¥ (or minor
reworking: he said.

Walters said that curb changes
may be posslble to slow the flow of
~ around the comer. -Jdeally
you'd have a real interIlecUon there
rather than a big curve, so the turn-
Ing traJBc doesn't (eel 1Ike through
trame: he said

The stone-filled Island In the
middle o( the intersection l1ke1y
would be replaced by a sodded is-
land. he added,

AssocIation members ~ that
the city's closure of an exit from the

to pay drunken-drtving costs, An
OUll.convIcUonln 1989 had cost her
$2,000. she told pollee,

The woman became uncoopera-
tive. police said, and had to be can1ed
to a cell. ThearresUngomcerWI'Ote in
a report that due to her emotional
state the woman was placed Ina spe-
cial cell and was frequently
monitored.

Durtng an exit interview after her
release, the woman reportedly spoke
ofJlnanda1di11lcultfes and told po1Jce
she was going to go home and shoot
herself.

The woman was released to her
sister at 9:25 a.m. Jan. 9, according
to polfce records.

At 4:20 p.rn. that day. poUce Sgt.
John Sherman found what he de·
scribed as -a four-foot 1ength of im-
provised rope made from socks, tom
lengthwtse and tied together" on the
floor between the wall and toilet In
the cell. The ropewasnotvtslbleuntil
Sherman wa1ked to the wall of the
cell. pollee said.

HaLo MOMS & DADS:
Just a reminder that
February is children's dental
health care month. On behalf
of your children we say
"thank you' for making sure
they have regular dental
check-ups and teaching them
the importance of good
dental care, Keep up the
good workl

For Picture Perfect
Dental Health Care!

NOVI FAMILY
DENTAL CENTER

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile

Just West of Novi Rd.
348-3100

to • z e + .0

Fix-up slated for corner
of Dunlap, Hutton streets
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wriler

The Cabbagetown ResJdent8Asso-
dation has a few good ideas to make
the CI1¥of Northville -In perUcuIar
the comer ot Dunlap and Hutton
streets - a safer and more attractive
place for pedestrlan8,

The association gave its 1deaa to
the ci1¥councl1in the form of a letter
last month. and several association
members followed that upwlthavls1t
to the latest cound1 meeting.

Member David Totten told the
cound1last week that the associa-
tion's concerns are motivated by
safe1¥ hazards to pedestrians. '1bere
are a good number o( elderly people
who scramble across that, probably
the WIdest comer south of EIght
Mile; he said.

CI1¥ofDclals agreed that the cor-
ner Is not the most pedestrian-
friendly in the ci1¥. but added that

ci1¥ parking lot during recontlgura-
tion of the lot had eased aaCe1¥ha-
zards at the comer.

Other improvements recom-
mended by the association Included
adding two pedestrian aouwalk
Ianea at the comer, extending the
8ldewalk on the east aide of Hutton.
and landscaping the area.

The association also dted cco-
cems about the decaying cyclone
fence at the comer of Ford FIe1d.
'1bafs quite a drop-oIl' and there
does need to be some sort of impedi-
ment to youngst.era tumblfng down
the cli1I'; Totten said.

Replied Mayor Pro Tem Carolann
Ayers, -Ifs been a di1Ilcult situation
deciding how much money to spend
on proper1¥we don't own.- Ford FIe1d
StJUlsowned by the Ford MotClrCom-
pany, and leased by the ci1¥.

But Walters admitted, "It would be
our responsibW1¥ to repair the fence
while we're leasing the field.-

Rope found in empty cell
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

A Cantonwoman distraught CJVa'a
drunken-drtving charge reportedly
fashioned a makeshift noose but did
not Injure herself during a stay Ina
township police department cell last
week.

Pollee found a rope constructed
from strips of socks during a cell
search after the woman was released
from a six-and-a-half hour confine-
ment early Jan. 9. Police are aillIng
the Inddent an attempted sU1clde.

Police said the 35-year-old woman
was arrested at 2:26 a.m. Jan. 9 and
charged with dr1vIng under the lnfiu-
ence of alcohol

After preliminary breath tests
were conducted at the SIX MJJeI
Hagger1¥arrestscene, thewomanre-
fused Breathalyzer tests at the town-
ship pollee department at 41600 SIX
Mile.

The woman complained to pollee
that she did not have enough money

Police said the Cantonwomanwu
the last occupant of the ceIL

Townshippo1lce contacted Canton
polfce, who said the woman had at-
tempted sUIcide at her apartment
July 14, 1990.

Contact was then made wlth the
woman. whom police said did not dia-
play suJcldal traits.

Sherman said a pollee dispatcher
checked on the woman at IS-minute
Intervals throughout her Incaroeta·
tlon. Sherman said the woman "WaB
up and around" during her stay in
the ceIL

The woman could have tom her
socks and knotted a rope in a matter
of seconds, Sherman said. A suicide
attempt may have been thwarted be-
cause the cdlls designed to p~
hangings, he said.

'"Ibere was nothing for her to hook
the rope to; Sherman said.

The woman was charged wlth op-
erating a vehicle under the lnfiuenoe
and drtv1ng with a suspended
license, police said.
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Rising rates underline
need tofind problem

How ironic it seems to hear about
sharply riSing water rates in the dty- ir-
orne because only a few weeks ago the
city council was diSCUssing a tremend-
ous water loss.

The immediate cause of the rising
rates are due more to sewer repair ex-
penses and increases in the cost of the
water. But it stands to reason that if the
water-loss problem is solved. water rates
would be easier to control.

For years - decades - a huge share
of the water which is pumped into the
city gets lost. Just disappears. Right
now, offidals believe it's more than 40
percent. Aconsulting engineer called the
figure "excessive.·

Offidals have known about the prob-
lem right along. but haven't been able to
solve it. The source or sources of the loss
have eluded detection. The dty council
last month dedded to take another stab
at solving the problem: The dty will
spend up to$12,OOO for a study to break
the water system down into sections and
look for possible sources of water loss.
After that, of course, will come the costs
of repairing whatever problems the
study uncovers.

IBob Needham

Computers cause headaches
That loud. collective scream you

may have heard in downtown
Northv1lle last Friday was coming
from our office.

Maybe wherever you were. you
had your power go out too -
couldn't have been for more than
20 seconds. And maybe it was no
big deal, Just a minor annoyance in
the day.

Notforus. though. and probably
not for some other people who work

on a computer. I think almost every person inour newsroom
was deep into writing some long story or other. all of which
disappeared along with the electridty. The difference was the
electricity came back: the stories didn't

Showing remarkable restraint, no one in the office threw
their video display terminal out the window. (For me and I
think a fewothers, it was touch-and-go for a minute or so.)

This was only the latest ina series of computer woes we've
suffered. probably ever since the system was installed I've
been here about four years and computer problems have
been pretty constant. Phantom static charges, Invisible bits
of dust. and little gremlins with potnty ears all manage to get
inside our VUTsand mess things up.

It's amazing how creative they all can be. Sometlmes a
half-written news story might be replaced by sreens full of

The engineers hired to do the Job have
a pretty good track record. They have sig-
nificantly reduced water loss in a couple
of similar situations. The move to ap-
prove the study makes good sense:
spending money will now will almost
surely save some in the long run.

But that fact has been true for many
years. This situation has continued for
more than two decades. and it's hard to
imagine why a study like this wasn't be-
gun long ago.

At least it's underway now, Let's cross
our fingers that within a few months the
engineers will identify the source of the
loss, and therestdents'water-andmo-
ney - will stop pouring into the ground.

Senator takes lonely
stand on salaries

Maybe we should be proud of Sen.
Robert Geake for being brave enough to
stand up for a two-year. 16.2-percentle-
gJslative pay raise when most other legJ-
sbtors are backing down.

Maybe we should admire a man who
has enough courage in his convictions to
support a salaxy increase nearly double
the growing cost ofllving at a time when
thousands of state employees face p0-
tential layoffs and more than a hundred
thousand Michigan dttzens will lose ser-
vices under cuts to state-funded
programs.

Then again, maybe not.

Geake has faced little serious Opposi-
tion for his Senate seat - from either his
own or the Democratic party - since
firstbetngelectedtothepostin 1974. His
complacency and insularity are begin-
ning to show.

What else can explain why a senator
would take such an unpopular stand
when other state departments face the
potential layoffs of a Significant perce.'1-
tage of their workforce, or deep cuts in
their budgets?

The Department of Mental Health, for
example, stands to lose nearly one out of

every five employees and cut finandal
support for familles caring for the men-
tally ill on their own, and more than
100,000 welfare redpients would lose
their assistance under the Governor
John Engler's latest proposed budget
cuts. Geake has spoken in favor of both
series of cuts.

There is a serious discrepancy at work
here. Geake's stance in favor of high pay
raises for legislators including himself.
and in favor of deep cuts in programs for
the underpriv1leged and those unable to
care for themselves. is remtniscent of
Marie Antoinette's famous quote. except
that our Antoinette wants to have his
cake and let the poor eat whatever they
can get their hands on.

But as a member of the elected gov-
ernment of this state. Geake should be
taking his share ofresponstbWty for the
condition that the state is in. not aettng
as though his salary should bear no rela-
tion to the economic conditions of the
state at large.

State legislators cannot be allowed to
consider themselves above the worldly
concerns of their constituents. yet
Geake's current stance symbol1zes that
attitude.
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question marks. say. for no apparent reason. Or odd compu-
ter characters will randomly replace letters. Sometimes well
think we have saved a story on the disk, only to recall It later
and find that only the first fewwords made it

These are Just the day-to-day annoyances - anyone of
which is enough to send a newspaper person into sCreaming
fits. But occasionally the problems get more serious. One
ume the whole system got so screwed up on a deadline day.
we ended up writing most of the newspaper from our com-
pany's South Lyon office.

It·s not Just us. either; it's a hazard ofthe trade. Iknowpeo-
pIe who work at other newspapers, large and small. and our
experience seems typical.

What's the point of all this? Well, when things llke this
happen. Itend to rational1ze itby saying to myself that tech-
nology has l1m1ts;only so much is possible.

Just now - after I flntshed that last sentence - I walked
into the newsroom, where Copy Editor Rick Byrne's compu-
ter isgoing crazier than I'veever seen one. Characters are ap-
pearing and disappeartng; computer commands are being
tssued and reissue. Italmost looks llke the machine itself is
writing something. insome bizarre machine language.

Remember the mOVie2001: A Space Odyssey? I'm getting
really nervous.

Bob Needham is editor oIThe Northv1lle Record and the
NOViNews.

Moments e
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By BRYAN MITCHELL
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Pray for peace

ICristina Ferrier

What does deadline mean?
I wasn't going to write anything

about the situation in the Middle
Eaqt

After all, hasn't that been all
we're readtng about these days?
Isn't It all we hear people talk ab-
out? Aren't we sick of it yet?

Maybe so - but it's all I can
think about

I'm writing this column on Ja-
nuary 15. The day we counted
down to. The deadline day,

Itseems strangely anticlimactic. Did Iexpect to wake up to
the sound of drum rolls or nuclear bombs outside my
window?

Instead,it's a day llke any other day. People are at work.
They're going out to lunch. They're talk1ngabout the weather.
Their kids are drtvtng them crazy.

Or their fear for their kids isdrtv1ng them crazy.

will answer for me -is:
-lfwe go to war, what will it prove?"
Will itprove that Saddam Hussein and his bad guys never

should have invaded KUwait?
Will it prove that we are light and they are wrong?
No. Ifwe wtn, itwill prove we have a better anny .
Since war doesn't prove who Is light and who is wrong,

what is the relaUonship between events tn the Middle East
and war11t seems to have about as much connecUon as if
George Bush and Saddam Hussein were to sit down for a
game of Parcheesi - winner take all.

I don't even know If Itwill stop this kind of thing from ever
hnppentng again. Mer an. aren't there always more Saddam
Husseins?

What do we have to gain?
IJust don't know,
So. like everyone else, I am praying for peace. I am praying

for the safe return ofour men and women overseas.

I'm WJ1tingthis column on Jan. 15. 1hope that by the time
It isin the newspaper ThUrsday everyone's prayers sUllhave
a chance ofbetng answered.

Because IJustdon't see anything in this cr1sls that can be
gained from casualUes - anyone's casualUes.

And IJust can't bear the thought of someone's kid comtn
home in a bag. g

_"'- .- ..ILl. ..- ~_~
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Last year at about this time we were reading endless col-
umns about the end of the elghUes. Remembel1lt was a de-
cade ofgreed. etc., etc.

Today I'm nostalgic for the elghues. It was a decade of
peace. It wasn't perfect, but there wasn't a major war. eIther.

And the quesuon that won't leave my mind - that nobody



To the editor:
On Jan. 7, 1991. I submitted a let-

ter to your office which was pub-
lIshedlntheJan. 10 Issue. This letter
concerned actions of State Sen.
Robert Geake and statements by
Mrs. (Oeo~nal GoBs of Northville
Township In regard to the propoeed
purchase of Mettetal Airport.

Since this letter. Ihave received a
document titled. "Mlclrlgan Aviation
System Plan SummaI)'" Issued by
the MIchigan Depertment of Trans-
portation. The document covers the
period 1990-2010 ,and shows the
true Intent behind the projected
purchase.

On page 21, the long range plan
states Mettetalls to develop as a 1-5"
classification airport. 1be character-
Istics of a .-5" are outlined on page
2.

These aJrports are the highest de·
veloped general aviation facUlties
with paved primary and crosswind
runways. In addition to responding
to the needs of large population cen-
ters. transport facl1ftles are located
near major manufacturing and busl·
ness centers and are developed to ac-
commodate Jet actlvlty. Typically,
these airports have more than 10 re-
gistered aircraft, more than 20,000
total annual operations including
slgn1ftgant Jet aJrcraft activity, all-
weather capabillty and year-round
operation. Almost all (99 percent
plus) general aviation aircraft types
can be accommodated at this classi-
fication of airport.

Page 3 outlines the "AIrport Deve-
lopment Standards" of the 1·5"00-
slftcatlon: PrImary runway length
and width of 4,500-7,500 feet by 100
feet. Cross wind runway length and
wldthof3,600-6,OOO feet by 100 feet.

Detroit Metro, Willow Run, and
Detroit City AIrports are other .-5"
classification airports.

MettetaJ Airport Is not to be the
quaJnt llttle recreational facillty on

It is a far greater man who can pa-
tiently manipulate clrcumstances to
create peace without ever l'll1sing a
hand against his antagonists.

Between the U,S. and Iraq there
has been a great deal of posturing
and message-sending. or thla. lap-

Editor's note: This Is acopy of a let· prove. It is a pert of the dance that
fer sent to Presldenl George Bush. Co- brings about a resolution. I beg of
pies also went to Sens. CarlLev(nand you. sir. do not be hasty. We the dti-
Donald Riegle and U.s. Rep. Carl zens of the United States, who op-
Pursell pose a ..tolent action. war. are looking
Dear Mr. President: on with shock. fear and horror as

I hope that this letter I am wrlt1nsl your dead1lne approaches. Delay
is one of thousands you are rec:clvlng. this: do not do this. NO WAR.
IUs also my hope that you read this Ifyou think many suffer now due
personally. Ifyou don't, then Iwill say to the Gulf crlsts. think how the suf-
that I must do something to make ferlngwillincreaseifwarisstarted.lt
myself feel less helpless as I am look- will cause personal. emotionaL phys-
tng Into the face of a horror I prayed ieal. spiritual. politieal. economic
would never happen In my llfetlme. and envtronmentalsuffertng. Suffer-

What power do I have to stop you ing is too mild a word, It would be
from gotng to waI'l Only the power of agony and torment that is 1ndeacrlb-
my words which I have a constitu- able.1be CXl8tsare too high: none of
tional right to speak. Only the power us can afford this.
of my actions representing a llfe Youwillbemoreofaheroandafar
based on persoJ'lal peace In every greater man In my eyes. my hus-
respect. band's eyes. and many others if you

I request. as a dt1zen of the United slowly and cautiously resolve with-
States, that you - the president of out loss of l1ves, without human
the United States - do not engage In suffering.
a violent action that would take hu- To not go to war would not be to
man lives. I am telling you that to go lose face. Look at one of the ~test
to war would be a grave. grave mis- heroes of ourtlme: Gandhi. This man
take. But you know that. Are you wlll- represented and llved the essence of
Ing to take personal responslbillty for peace. To me this Is true courage. A
every life that has been or will be lost true act of cournge Is ALWAYS a
In the Gulf crlsls? peaceful act.

Though you have already broken
one of your promises to the U.S. dtl-
zens (I.e. taxes). I will make a per-
sonal promise toyou and myselfl will
not break. I promise to support with
my whole heart and with all my ac-
tions world peace and peaceful eet-
tlements to all crlses.

I will write you again because this
Is important to me. important to my
unborn children. important to the
people In my town, Northville. impor-
tant to my world. the planet earth.

Again I ask you, I beg you: wage
peace. not war.

which Inexplicably large amounts of
money are to be spent for support of
Sunday flying. It is to be a fire·
breathing monster which will devour
much of the industrtal area In the
north end of Canton Township. It will
present Northvtlle and Northville
Township as well as Plymouth and
Plymouth Township noise and other
problems associated with heavy
aircraft.

This isa farery from any of the rea-
sons presented to the public except
perhaps for Mr. Robert DeMattia as
quoted In the Record of Dec. 20,
1990: "For the City of Plymouth
there's not any immediate direct ben·
efit. but you have to look at the totaJ
community In the year 2000 and
beyond:

The projected cost of the acqulsl·
tlon would Indeed be outrageous for a
recreational fadllty or for Mr. Maur·
Ice Breen's stated reason ofblocklng
development and reducing road
traffic. It Is more reasonable ifwe are
now to have a dupUcate of Detroit
City AIrport. We would not have to
worry about Jet noise from Detroit
Metro since our own would drown it
out.

The almost frantic haste with
which the purchase proposal Is being
handled by Plymouth Township and
Plymouth City even to the extent of
restrlctlng discussion by Plymouth
dt1zens. Indicates the local poUtI-
dans know of this projected develop-
ment and hope to get the Job done be-
fore the word gets out.

If the dt1zens of the local commun·
itles Including Northville and North-
vtIle Township do not become aware
of this situation. they wtll be struck
with a problem which wtll seriously
affect their property values and qual-
Ity of life.

Jan C. Mueller

Wage peace

We are not united. we dtlzens -
all whom I discuss the Gulf crlsis
with are opposed to war.

What Is accomplished when a bul-
let rips Into a man and he is scream-
tng with an animal agony we could
not begin to know? How does this
bring peace? If he survives. his llfe
will be forever changed. If this man
dies. the lives of his family will be
forever changed. The bullet that hits
him, strikes him down and kills him
also rips his family and loved ones
apart. This causes paJn,loss and bit-
terness. This Is not peace.

ICharles Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Lauren Chiasson

Key question: What is addiction?
Addiction to cigarettes, alcohol and/orother

drugs does not occur overnight The potential
and famlly history may be there to help quicken
the development of the disease, however. As I
work within the school setting and in the com-
mUnity one- fact is evident and that is that no
person wants to become drug dependent No
one sees the occaslonal cigarette or beer as a
problem. Letting youryo~ter share a glass
of wine at Christmas or dI1nk a couple ofbeers
under your roof seems innocent. right?

The answer is "wrong.- We as adults are set-
ting our Idds up. in my opinion, for failure.
However. each dayl see more and more parents
coming forward and confronting their chl1d's
use If they are aware of it, getting help and di-
rection as well as confronting other parents or
adults who allow parties or use under their
supervision. It's hard but saves you a lot ofpain
down the road to say no to drug use and alcohol
use in your home.

What Is addiction?
Addiction starts with Stage I. "learning the

mood swing: First use of the chemical adds a
new dimension to the normal range of feelings.
Getting high or intoxicated Is added to an ado-
lescent's llst of priorities which, up to this time,

were generally famlly, friends, school, job, ac-
tivities and hobbies. Getting high is a low
priority.

Stage 2 is called "seeking the mood swing:
We in the field feel that using any chemical
more than twice Is an example of ~<the
mood swing and past the expertmenfaI stage.
Tolerance increases and negatives such as
emotional guilt and physical hangovers can oc-
cur. Getting high or intoxicated increases in
importance. Ufestyle and the peer group dic-
tates extent of use. An established use pattern
has not been developed but overuse can occur.

There may be rule violations at home and
school, change in peers, change in actMties as
well as internal and external confllcts. As the
priority of getting high or intoxicated increases,
priorities of famIly. friends, school, job, actM-
ties and hobbies are superseded.

Stage 3 is called -dependency. - Persons ex-
perience loss of control and can no longer pre-
dict the outcome once chemical use begins. Be-
havior violates personal values and creates
emotional pain and distress on the user and the
famlly and/or friends.

The abuser rationallzes behaviors to mlnim-
lze the distress and problems. There is a grow-

Ing preoccupation with the chemicals and the
use has become the number-one priority. Along
with the establlshed pattern of use we also see
increased problems with memory. Getting high
or intoxicated is more important than famlly,
friends. school. job, actMties and hobbles.

Signs ofdependency are: excessive absences
and tardles. drop in grades. memory impair-
ment. legal problems. disregard for rules,
avoidance. and isolation.

The final stage is called "maintenance.-
where the abuser uses alcohol or drugs to feel
normal or suIV1ve.There Is a physical addiction
due to a tolerance level, chronic distress, total
confllct with values. complete hopelessness
and helplessness and the onJypriorityIs getting
high.

Suicide potentlaliS high. Symptoms Include
denla1, delusion, blatant use of chemicals,
physical problems, weight loss, sleep and eat-
Ing impalrment and illnesses.

The progression to addiction for our youth Is
quick. Within a year in many cases If no in-
tervention takes place by famlly. friends or con-
cerned others.

Ifyou havequesUons please call me at North-
ville High School, 344-1825.

,
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RADIAL HEADQUARTERS........~'Professionals' erode the dream
Most people in Mi-

chigan are entering
the '90s worse off
than they were 20
years ago. Excepting
the top 20 percent
(whose income is up
Significantly). the
last time most Michi-
gan famllles could
show real improve-
ments in family in-

come was the early 70s.
Since then, for MlchiganJans the American

Dream has turned into a nightmare. This is
another in a series of examinations of how and
why.

The American Dream is made up not only of
rising incomes. It presumes a rising level ofltv-
Ing in soUd, middle-class style.

Central to this style are three things: college,
health care and keeping out onega! and finan-
cial trouble - for which prices have gone out of
Sight In the past 20 years. putting pressure on
falllng incomes to keep up.

College tuitions have gone through the roof
in the past 10 years.

At the UnIversity of Michigan, in-state tui-
tion has gone from $1,475 per year to $3,502
for the 1990 year. Other Michigan colleges have
followed suit. If the budgtt cuts now being
talked about by Gov. John Engler come to pass.
we may be sure the unIversities will pass on
most of their shortfall in Income to their slu-
dents - and parents.

At cUte pJ1vate colleges like HaMU"d. tuition
from 1977-1989 has more than trtpled whUe
the general pJ1celevel has doubled,

As any famUywith kids In college knows all

too well. dollars to pay tuition, room, board,
books. clothes and fun are after-lax dollars. A
famIly making $80,000 a year sounds well off.
but after taxes that works out to around
$50,000. And if you take $9,000 a year for two
chIlaren in college, that's a big, big bite out of a
famIly budget

Health care is another necessity for mIddle-
cIasslMng.

True, most health care costs are covered by
employer-paid health insurance, But in a com-
petitIve world. the costs of health insurance
translate to lower wages.

In 1960, our national health care costs were
about 5 percent of total personal income. That
went to 13 percent by 1989 - or more than II
percent of our total gross national product.

The number of doctors rose from 279,000 in
1970 to 554.000 in 1988, an increase from 137
to 225 per 100,000 Americans. The incomes of
those doctors rose by one-fourth durtng the
past decade, to nearly $150,000 a year, whUe
other middle-class incomes were flat at best.

Judging by the usual indicators - Michigan
ranks 50th among the states in mortality from
major disease and 40th in Infant mortality.
What we as a society put Into health care is less
than what we get out of It.

Another lactor in the sUde of middle-class
llfestyles Is the growing Infestation of our soci-
ety by so-called professiOnals who do Uttle lo
add value to our economy and who In practice
have merely raJsed our costs and added lo our
aggravation.

Take lawyers. According to the London Eco-
nomlst.in 1960 America had 260,000 lawyers:
by 1970, 355,000: in 1980, 541,000: and in
1990,756.000.

The number of lawyers has nearly tripled in TOURING T I A SR SALE
30 years: the number per lOO,OOOAmertcans 195/70R14 SSW I:"
has gone from 145 to 30 1.

And we all know that much of the "demand" 205/65R 15 SSW
for seIVlces of lawyers ls produced not by ordin- 20S/70R15 SSW ,.
ary people trying to stay out of trouble but by 215/65R 15 SSW • .
other lawyers adding to their income. EURO T I A HR

Take lobbyists. In 1960 the U.S. Senate re- 225/60HR14 RWL ~
gIstered 3.656 paid lobbyists: as of last July, ... ----- .....~;;;;;;;;--. ..... I
33.704 - 337 per senator.d:~~~ll:ee:=~ ~t~~~~~~~ LUBE,-OIL- & FILTER: CERTIFIED CAR SERVICE
produce? I vou g., up '0 5 qua", of ~.no.1I 10W30 0,1 1,1", I SPEe IA LBO NUS j~a~~:~m:~;==;~~:Mdlub"eal.ehaRp':r',:ce $990 : $1000 OFF II
notice to those friendly folks on Wall Street who ~
assIsted the demise of our IMng standards by: IUs 19 90 ~~': I ,no unONea, ..,,,co C,nnol 0< u.oo ~,Ih I
• Destroying the stock market by repealed I Coupon Explfes 1 1991 I oa,.ne,nQ0' an, o'ho< '0'0.1,,,·,, .POC," I

dbraze in Id trading r-----------T-----------,
: Destr~n:;: bond ~ket by creating I EXIOE BATTERIES I DISC BRAKES I
junk bonds which polluted soUdcorporate debt I SURE START MAINTENANCE FREE I ~";~.~'~.n·;~o~;o:~~.~'o~:.'~q':':..~~:~h',n~.p;~~~~~

~s=~n~~;trageous fees from corporate raJd- : [jJ u;(:!o::f{~" $4 9 90 : ~~~,,'~:;~''0 ,p.-, "'SAV'E"'oe"
ersandbeleagueredmanagementsalikewhUe I :~;,~(:~;i;:$5990 I Do:' $1000
using junk bonds as weapons in the corporate I ~:I::,~:~~:~l I
takeover game, thereby rulnlng scores of mag- C_o_u~n.!~~r~ 1...!9-!1.l ~u~~~r~ ~:2'

nificentAmerican corporaUons, I__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IFor these people. nothing is too awful Ide-
Ughtin the recession now ravaging Wall Street

Wall Streeters, lawyers, doctors and college
admlnlstrators - all have had a hand in the de"
cline of the American Dream. They ran up their
prices and took our money without much of it
going to boost our lMng standards,

Phil Power Ischalrperson oJthe rompany that
owns this newspaper, His QW(D'tf.wtnn.tng col·
umn appears perfodlcally.
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Board denies Toms' sick pay plea
By MIKE TYREE
StaN Wnter

sick days will be based on a maximu.m of 60days,"
Township polley also states that the accumu·

lated sick UrneW1!1 be paid "on the basis of one·half
of the number of days tn the sJck leave bank Urnes
the employee's (current) daily wage rate."

Toms appeared before the board Jan. 10asking
for sick leave payment tn full. He ::.aidyears of ser·
vice In a unique post entitled him to the sick leave
benefits.

·1 was the only one for 11 yean. that was full·
time, - Toms said. "Whether I was sick or wasn·t I
went out to the Job.

"I have 90 days and would like (payment) for the
extra 60 days," he said.

Toms Is scheduled to retire Jan. 31.
The board Informed Toms of a letter from Law.

Hemming, Essad & Polaczyk, the townshlp's law
finn, which recommended payment for 30 days.

Mustang of the Week
The -Mustang of the Week"

award was created to recognIze
unique. poslUve contributions
made by Northville HIgh School
students.

RecipIents are chosen by the
School Climate Committee.
which consists of Northville High
School representative staff.
teachers and students.

Each student who receives this
award has a showcase In the high
school lobby prepared In their
honor. Additionally. each
selected student will be covered In

The NorllwLI1e Record. accompan-
Ied by a plctuze.

In addlUon to high school fa·
culty and staff. any community
member may nomInate a student
for -Mustang of the Week- hon-
ors. Those w1ShIng to submit a
nomInaUon should write a letter
descrtbIng why the IndMduai or
group Is worthy of this spec1al
recognJUon. Each nomtnaUon
will be reviewed by the School Cli-
mate CommJttee.

Please send all letters to Ms.
Laura Wiener. 775 N. Center Sl

"It Is ouroplnlon that although Chief Toms may
have accumulated 90 days In his sick leave bank
In accordance with the Townshlp's Policies and
Proced~s. upon retirement Chief Toms Is en-
titled only to compensation for one·half of 60 of
those days: wrote attorney Niels Eric Hansen.

The board echoed the law firm's sentiments.
"We'd like to help. but we Just can't bend the

rules: Trustee James Nowka said. "I feel we have
to follow the polldes we've estabUshed or we're not
a very effective or honorable ~up"

"I've always thought the township should oper·
ate like a business: Trustee Richard Allen said,
"We'vegot a polley that says we've got 30 days and
we should follow It."

The board voted 6-0 to llInlt payment to 30
days,

Robert Toms stayed relatively healthy during
his years of employment with Northvll1e Town·
ship, but he maybe feellnga bit under the weather
today.

The outgoing fire chIefwtll not receive 90 days
worth of sick leave on his last paycheck. the town·
ship board determtned last week.

Toms Is entitled to 30 days payment for sick
leave accrued durtng his 14·year tenure, the
board saJd In response to Toms' slck·time pay.
ment request.

Trustees clled a section of the Township Poli·
cles and Procedures guide that provides employ'
ees can accumulate up to 90 days. "but any reim-
bursement for reUfement ,. for accumulated

I '
I

Speaker
featured

The Northvillf Arts Commission
will continue with the Spring session
of the 1990 91 Art Lecture Senesfea·
turing Michael Farrell.

Farrellls an assodate professor of
art hlstoI)', Untverslty of Windsor.
adjunct curator for the Detroit Insti·
tute of Arts, and Instructor at Art
House m Detroit

1bis series wtll Include a study of
painting In America as divided Into
the following time periods:

• Feb. 14: Colortial TIme to the
Jacksonian Era

• March 21: JacksonJan Era to
the CM! War

• Apr1l 18 CMl War to the Nine-
teenth CentuI)'

All lectures will begm at 7:30 p.m.
at the Northville High School Forum
on the comer of Eight MIle and Cen·
ter Street. For those who are not sea-
son tlcket holders, Individual tickets
may be purchased at the door at a
costofS6 ona first-come, first'5elVed
basis.

Guilty
plea
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnlef

The operat\)f of a local funeral
home pleaded guilty In 48th Dlstrtct
Court Jan 8 to operating a motor
vehicle whlle Impaired last
September.

Ray Casterline. operator of Caster-
line Funeral Home. was assessed
fmes and court costs. Issued a reo
stricted llcense and assigned to the
court's probation department [or a
year for pleading guilty to the charge.

Charges of operating a vehicle
nnder the Influence. unlawful blood-
alcohol level and refUSing a preUmtn-
ary breath test were dropped.

Casterline. 43. had been arrested
for operating under the Infiuence af·
ter being stopped In Bloomfield
Township 2:30 a.m. on Sept. 28.
when Bloomfield Township pollce 00·
5elVeda human corpse In a black bag
In the rear of his van. A passenger In
the van told pollce that they were reo
turntng from an autopsy In F1lnt.

Casterline has entered an alcohol
treatment program.

State llcenslng oIDctals speculated
In November that the Inddent could
be a violation of Casterline's license
as a funeral home operator. but by
Monday no complaInts had been med
against the dlrector or the fnneral
home In connection with the
inCident.

The state Department of Ucenslng
and Registration has no record of any
compla1nts against either Casterline
or the funeral home.

Omnicom
program
The Programming of OmnJcom

Cable Companywtllolfera PubllcAe·
cess Camcorder and Edlting Work·
shop to residents of NorthV1lle. Ply.
mouth. Canton. Belleville. Van Bu·
ren and Romulus.

The workshop will cover how to op-
erate one·chlpcamcorders. composl.
tion of shots, basic productng sk1lls
and editing. Partidpants wtll be reo
qulred to produce a three- to five·
mlnute program. Classes meet one
night per week for s1x sessions. be.
~nning Wednesday. Jan. 30. from
7·9 p,m. The classcs wtll conclude
Wednesday. March 6.

These classes are provided by Om.
nicom with the goal oftraInlng IndM.
duals In the community to produce
non-profit access programs about
communlty events. organIzaUons
and school events. Omnlcom pro-
vides the eqUipment (wtthout charge)
and the traInIng: you produce the
program.

To register call 459·7335 or
459·7351 between noon and 10
p.m.. Monday through Saturday.
There Is a $10 registration fee for the
workshop. Class size Is llmlted. 90 re-
gister early,

y
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Contemporary ... Puh Ralk ~roup offer<pillowanm extra thICkre\erslble seat cus~lon~ oak
JnJ hras, :nm JnJ glnlrous "zmg Sofa Mfr, List '780. Sale '549. Loveseat Mfr. LIst 696,
Sale '498.

Sofa Extra Extra Sale $495
Loveseat Extra Extra Sale 5448

From the Ocean Depths to Dobbs ... GenUine Imported F'0,,11 Stone Tahk
m,asun,72 \ 42 andl' hand crafted trom the Onent beautllulh a,llnt<J ",th hras<tnm !'mal 'ale'
onh no hold, or ralOchecl" Mfr. list '1.224. Sale '662.

Table Extra Extra Saie $5 7 5
Contemporary ... Lphol<ten'd chaIr' ofler ,leek 't\ling anJ ll"Non

Arm Chair :IIfr. L,st '284, Sale '179.
Side Chair :IIfr. LIst '222. Sale '167.

Arm Chair Extra Extra Sale $155
Side Chair Extra Extra Sale S 145

Extra Selection, Extra One Time only Savings,
Plus take an Extra 10% Off* Every Item in the Store & Special Orders.

• 7

Special Extra Edition

ADDITIONAL

10%
OFF

Save on our huge selection of ...
bedrooms. living rooms. dining
rooms. bedding. occasional chairs,
lamps. pictures. accessories. & more~
Simply bring the coupon at the
bottom of this ad and take an Extra
10% OW the already reduced mark-
ed prices. Hurry. it all ends Monday!

- , "''\''\<::~\'\:~
Traditional Chaise Lounge ... \\ 111 adJ "V ••
lth rtl111, t toUl,.h to .1m room ~t\1t h. \H(,lhll "l':t.t
ell,h,,,,, "JJ, l \tn lllmf"rt '\Ifr. L"t '799, Sale '499 '

Edra ExIra Sale $449 ::,i'~-- .._ ~
"'I\(r

~ ..• /*. ,. -----....J..."..
--

,.-,-------------1
I
I
I
J

Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 10-9

Sun. 12·5
• Bring this coupon in ...

I ~:oran blr.) Ill"" Ofllh, "IIl.llh r"hlLld m,lIk"d pm" ",Ih
f rt.·c Ot.-lIv('1) or \,'\t eVl'n mort. Plio. k UJ' .,our (umltun ..' .,nd

I Sa" 1';%' Thl .... btra Extra ,.)\In~, .lIl <0 ~rLat'" can I
offer lion 1:t).1way\ Hutl! c3n.hll ndlt or prU'IOU\ promotion ....L ... _

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

F·~=lm
Thomasville Gallery Location WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile(E. of 1·75)Troy EAST034150 Gratiot (at 141hMile)

NOVl027800 NoviRd. (at 12 Mile)

Serta Premium Bedding ...
Extra Extra Value!

~
- -

, .. !'.... :{
~ '-,.,

;,'

Serta Imperial

577 Twin ea. pc.

Twin ea. pc. SALE 585
Full ea. pc. SALE 5108
Queen set SALE 5327
King set SALE 5438

·10%= s77
-10%= 598
-10%= 5297
- 10%= 5398

Serta Perfect Sleeper

5117 Twin ea. pc.

Twin ea. pc. SALE 5129 . 10% = 5117
Full ea. pc. SALE 5152 • 10%= 5138
Queen set SALE 5437 - 10% = 5397
Kin~ set SALE 5548 - 10%= 5498

-
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WILL YOU BE THE NEXT VICTIM?
Northville women
learn about crime \":,:ii"~:

prevention

I

j

,

By CRISTINA FERRIER
StaffWnter

"I want each one of you to turn around
and point at the person you think looks the
most like a victim. R

That was the request Auleen Jarrett made
of a group of nicely dressed women sltttng
In a meeting room at First. Presbyterian
Church In NorthvtlIe.

Jarrett. a spokesperson for Crime Free
safety awareness seminars, was teaching
members of the Northville Woman's Club
how to avoid being the victims of violent
crime.

And a few women responded correctly to
Jarrett's request. They pointed at
themselves.

"If you go around thinking, 'It's not going
to be me,' you could be doing something
every day that makes you more vulnerable
to a criminal, Rshe said.

Jarrett explained that crtmlnals look for
the "qUickest, easiest, lowest-risk targetR
as their victims. What she would do. she
promised, was tell them how not to look like
a victim.

When leaving a building to go to your car,
she advised them, have your car key In your
hand. And when leaving the car to go to
your home, have the house key In your
hand.

And be alert. Be aware of the people
around you.

"If you've got your key out and you're
looking around, a criminal will see you are
alert, and you won't be the qUickest, easiest
target, Rshe said.

When approaching your car, look
undemeath It to make sure nobody's hiding
there.

"I don't mean get down on your knees and
look undel your car, "she Said. -You can see
under the car from a distance.

"And what should you do before getttng
Into your car?" she asked the Woman's
Club.

"Look In the back
seat," several
responded.

"That's light,"
she agreed. "You
don't want to be
three miles down
the road when
you discover
you're not alone. R

When you get Into the car,
shut the door and lock It
immediately.

"Lock It before you start the
car; before you arrange
packages: before you buckle up, R
she Said.

Jarrett had more advice for
avoiding crime.

"There Is a crime called 'bumper
rape' or 'bumper robbery,'" she
warned the women. "There are
crlmlnals that will Involve you In a car
accident by hitting you from behind.
Then, because you are a law-abiding
citizen, you pull over and you get out of
the car.

"That's when the violence starts, because
that was the plan from the beginning. R

If you are involved in an aCCident, Jarrett
advised, "Don't get out of the car. Don't turn It off.
Leave It in gear. Crack the Window and exchange
insurance Information through the crack, and go on
with your life."

Jarrett also advised the women to carry a large sign for
the back Window of their car that says "CALL POLICE:
and to use that sign In the event of a breakdown. Most
people, she said, will call the police once they are home.

But in spite of the best efforts to avoid crime, you can
still be a victim.

"Street crime affects each one of us, even In downtown
Northville," she told the women, "But we're smarter
than criminals. We can get away and go home.·

To get away and go home. there are three goals to
keep In mind, according to Jarrett, If you are

COntinued on 3

Pholos by BRYAN MITCHELL

,Jarrett uses an unsuspecting "victim" and a cap gun to
demonstrate how a "property crime" can become violent

Auleen Jarrett of Crime Free
shows an item that should
be in everyone's car

Pro-active measures
'Don't close the door after the horses are gone,' police say
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

Bob Gatt, crime prevention of-
ficer for the Novf PolIce Depart-
ment. has some advice for anyone
planning to walk alone through a
"bad neighborhood:

Don't.
"My best advice would be to

Imow your surroundings; Gatt
said. "Don't find yourself in
dangerous places;

If It Is absolutely necesscuy to
be Inan area lmown to be danger-
ous, he added, tra~l with a group.
There Is safety In numbers.

And when you BJ"e walklngany-
where, always appear confident.

"Walk at a straight. erect. br1sk

pace; he said. "You want to look
and act like you belong. like you
Imow what you're dOing:

Gatt also advises people to
make sure that others lmow
where you are, and when you are
expected to arrive at your
desUnation,

"Have people know where you
should be, what time rou should
be there, and what route you wl1l
take; he said, That way, If you
don't arrIVe, someone Is Itkely to
look for you,

Other crime prevention advice
from Gatt Includes not carrytng a
lot of cash ("Certainl'J don't flash
cas~':; he warned), and making
sure cars are In good working con-
dition to avoid breakdowns along

IVolunteer

Interest in history
spurs volunteerislll

, ,
, "

By JAMES TOTTEN
SpecisI Wnter

Kathy Mutch feels comfortable
chatting about 19th or 20th centul)'
Novf,A resident for the past 20years,
Mutch has researched the history of
the community for hervartous volun-
teer Jobs and sUll finds herself asking
more questions.

1hIs Interest In histol)' has led to
her inVOlvement In the Novf Histori-
cal Sodety, the Novf Historical Com-
mission and the recently fonned NOY1
Historical District Study Committee,

A member of the histortcal com-
missIon for the past two years, she Is
CWTenUy serving as the secretaJy.
She has been a member of the histor-
tca1 society for the past eight years
and has been servtng as presIdent for
the past two years.

ThIs past August, Mulch was ap-
pointed to the NOY1HistOrical District
Study Committee which will be con-
ducting a survey of the community In
an effort to preserve bull~s and

sites ofhistortcal stgnUlgance. Mutch
descr1bed It as an "ln~ntoJY" of the
community to estabUsh criteria and
guidelines for what should be in-
cluded In the historical district.

Mutch Is looking forward to work-
Ing on the study committee since It
wl1linVOlve researching places In the
community and conducting oral his-
tol)' Interviews. She said, "Iam really
Interested In talking to people who
ha~ Uved their whole life here - but
whose families have also Uved here."

HaVing grown up In Washington,
D.C., she stated that she has "a
longstanding Interest Inh1stol)'." She
went on field trips to the capitol and
had visitors such as Robert Kennedy
come to the school.

"Iwas curtous about thecommun-
Ity Inwhich we lived: Mulch said, ex-
p1alnlng why she became Involved In
the histOrical society. She added,
"NOY1Isthe only community that my
chlldren have known. and you want

the road.
Gatt said that people who fol-

low Rpro-actlve, as opposed to
reactive" crime prevention rules
are far less ItkeIy to be Victims.

"Let's not close the door after
the horses are gone; he said.

If you are staying overnight In
an area that Is lUlfamiliar to you,
Gatt's advice Is to ask your hosts
or hotel employees what areas are
safe.

"Ask the people In the lobby
where to go to eat that's not
dangerous,R he said. Stay where
there are crowds and Ralways be
cautious of other people. If you
ever get suspicious. call the pollce.

"I don't care If It's a big Cityor a
small community, no pollceman

Is ever going to be angry because
you called for help. Pollee like to
help people. That's what we're
here for;

Gatt said there are few vtolent
crimes In Novl. Most crimes In this
area Involve property rather than
people.

"We're vel)' fortW18te In our
city; he said. "WehaveveI)' fewVi-
olent crimes against people;

As for the crimes that do occur,
many of them could have been
prevented.

"If people would look around
their homes and take measures to
preventcrlme,alotofbu~es
would not take place; he said.

"Ask yourself, what Ifyou were
a bad 'i}ly? Ifyou can get Into your
house, SO can a bad guy:

IRandom Sample

"No, I've been lucky. "

"Yes, my wallet was stolen just last week,"

Random Samplo IS an unsclOntlfic poll of 10 NorthVllle/Novi resldenls
conducted by the SUI" of thiS newspaper

-
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Marquis to hold special audition
Inge zayti. owner of Northville' s Marquis 1lleatre. has announced a spe-

cial audition this Satlll"dav for ch1ldren Interested In being dancers In the
upcoming production o(Chariolle's Web

zayti Is seeking 10 children \l,ith dancing ability for the parts. Inorder to
audition. ch1ldren must be at least 8 years old and no more than 4·foot-
6 Inches tall

Chlldren will not be rt"quln"d to sing or read for the audition. but they
must be able to dance and ~hould come prepared to dance.

Aud1tions be~ at 11a m sharp For more Information call the MarquJs
Theatre at 3498110

Woman's Club
"The Latest and Greatest-Innails. ha1randchem1calserviceswlllbe fea-

tured at the Fndav. Jan 18 meet.1ng of the Northville Woman's Club.
Apresentation bY Margo KramerofMargo's lnNorthville. alongwlthsev-

era! sty!JSLsfrom the salon. will educate members on the importance of
proper hair and nal1 care A look at the new styles for sprtng and swnmer
will also be featured. along with appropr1ate perms and color.

l)'pes of perms \l,ill also be examined. along with Information on cartng
for a perm.

In a segment devoted to nail care. a technician will discuss the difTerent
types of arWlclal naJ.ls and the reasons clienLs have manicures.

Margo established her salon In Northville In 1973 and has been an actlve
member of the communJty as a member of the Chamber of Commerce.
Northville MerchanLs Assodation and the Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club.

A number of communJty activities have captured Margo's Interest. In-
cludlngAutumnfest. Tivoli Fair. Vlctor1an Festlval and volleyball and soft-
ball teams as a communJty recreation sponsor.

In the field of cosmetology. Margo Is a 22-year member of the National
Cosmetological Asociation. Amertcolf and Michigan Salon Owners. She Is
also listed In Who's Who In Amencan Beauty and Who's Who of Women
Executives

The meet.1ngwill start at 1:30 at the Presbyter1an Church with president
Geraldine MIlls at the lectern. Judy Beyersdorfwillintroduce the speaker.

Single Place
Single Place Min1strtes ofNorthv1lle flrst Presbyterian Church Is plan-

ning a winter ski weekend Feb. 15-17.
The weekend Includes two nights lodging. breakfast on Saturday and

Sunday mornings. dinner on Saturday night, and transportation by vans
and Uft tlckets. The total cost for the weekend Is $210, which 1ncludes a
$100 non-refundable deposit. The balance of $110 Is due by Jan. 31.

DownhIll sk11ngwill take place at Boyne HJgh1ands. which Is ranked as
one of the top sid resorts ln the U.S. Boyne has 27 runs with a 520-foot
vertlca1.

It will also take place at Nub's Noh In Hamor Springs. which has 18
slopes on aver 135 acres of skiable temlln.

Cross countIy skiing Is also avaJ1ab1eat both locations. AI. Boyne there
are 281dlomelers of general cross-countIy sk11ngat an $8 per day charge.
AI. Nub's Nob there Is no charge for cross countIy skiing. Rental equipment
Is available.

Lodging will be at Day's Innon UttleTraverse Bay InPetoskey. The trtpls
based on double occupancy per room.

NorthvUle Newcomers
Northv1lle Newcomers will hold a Craft Night Thursday. Jan. 31 from

7-9:30 p.m. at flrst United Methodist Church.
To reserve a spot. mall a check for $7.50, payable to Northville Newcom-

ers. to Paulette ZIzza. 19318 Scenic Harbour Drive. Northville. There are 35
reservations available.

Partldpants will go home with a completed paper twist Easter bunny.
Brtng scissors. tacky glue or hot glue gun and a ruler. Dessert and bever-
ages will be provided.

Mutch volunteers for historical society
CQotlnued &om 1
to know what happened before you
got here." She Is a mother of fiveboys
and two girls.

She enjoys her work with the his·
torlcal society. especially helping
plan for Its 10 monthly programs
each year. -I get to meet people who
are really Involved In some specific
area of his tory: she said. She Is look·

Ing forward to March when the group
will be bringing In an expert on big
bands.

She also has positive feelings ab-
out the restoration of the Novi Town
Hall next to the libraI)'. According to
Mutch. the historical society was gi-
ven the opportunity to have the town
hall used as a museum for Novi his·
toI)'. The evenLs following the dona-
tion of the town haUled to the crea-

Cynthia Denise PanowiczlDavid Phillip Heitmeyer

Cyn thla Denise Panowlcz.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Pano-
wlcz of Northville, man1ed David
Philip Heitmeyer. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Phll Heitmeyer of Shawnee. Kan .• on
June 9. 1990. at the Flrst Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville.

The Reverend James Russell om·
cated at the 4 p.m. double-ring cere-
mony that Included the symbolic
lighting of the unity candle.

The brlde wore a white satin gown
designed with a high neckline with 11-
luslon yoke. The fitted bodice and
long sleeves were adorned with
pearls and sequins. The back was ac-
cented by a double bow. and the full
skirt extended Into a cathedral train
edged with lace.

The bride carried a cascading bou-
quet of white roses. cymbidium or-
chids and Ivy.

Julie Bleggl ofUvonia was matron
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Andrea Schwartz and Becky
Baumann of Northville. They wore
floor-length gowns ofdusty rose satin
and carried bouquets of carnations.
alstromerla 1I111esand baby's breath.

Richard HeItmeyer of St. Louts.
Mo.. served as best man for his
brother. Groomsmen were DaV1d

Conrod. Scott Nehrbass. Steven
Buckley. all of Lawrence. Kan .. and
Jonathan Roberts of Pittsburgh. Pa.

During the ceremony, Steven
Buckley sang a solo, and Matthew
Bell from Munster. Germany. read
two Scripture passages. Mike Jor-
dahl of Lawrence. Kan., gave a per-
sonal message to the couple.

A dinner reception was held at the
Hyatt Regency DeaJborn following
the ceremony.

The brlde Is a 1985 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1989
graduate of the University of Kansas,
She earned a bachelor of science de-
gree In Journallsm. and was a mem-
ber of the Kansas Varsity Track and
FIeld Team. She Is employed by Cho-
ate. Hall & Stewart In Boston.

Her husband Is a 1985 graduate of
Shawnee Mission Northwest High
School In Shawnee. Kansas. He gra-
duated Phi Beta Kappa from the Uni-
versity of Kansas In 1989. He earned
a bachelor of science degree In che·
mlstI)' and Is currently a Ph.D. stu-
dent at Harvard University In Cam-
bridge. Massachusetts.

The couple honeymooned In Maul.
Hawaii. and are now making thetr
home in Somerville. Mass.

But who IS speaking to po·
tenlial new customers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair exterminator or
locksmith With a housewarming package filled With needed
information about selected community service companies
JOin the finest merchants and profeSSionals by SubSCribing
to your local Getting To Know You program and help your
new neighbors get acquainted With you

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become 1 aponlor. call (800) 645-6376

In New York Stal. (800) 632.9400

tion of the histOrical commission.
She said. "1be historical commission
has overseen the completion of the
restoration that was begun by the
historical society." TIle commission
Is currently responsible for providing
volunteers to operate the museum
when II opens.

ThIs past summer. Mutch also
formed the Frtends of the Sally
Thornton House. She orl!anlZed the

group with the goal of relOcating and
preserving the house which Is silting
on property being considered for new
development. The Sally Thornton
house Is one of the oldest In Michigan
and Is an excellent example of Greek
Revival architecture. A Northville re-

sident did buy the house and Is plan-
ning to relocate the home and main-
tain Its historical qualities.

I Engagements
Sandra Sue WilkewitzlJeffrey Thomas Hooten

Mr. and Mr.'. Richard C. Baal of
Brighton proucLy announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Sandra
Sue Wllkewttz of Westland to Jeffrey
Thomas Hooten of Detroll.

The bride-elect graduated from
Temple Christian High School In
1982. and attended Eastern Michi-
gan Unlverslty. She c:urrently works
for Cormon & Black of Michigan.

Jefli:ey Hooten Is a 1982 graduate
of Northville High School. and later
graduated from the Unlversity of
Michigan-Dearborn. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Basll P. Hooten of
Northville. The bridegroom -elect cur-
rentlyworks at Comtec and Is a free-
lance writer.

Elizabeth Potter/Terrence MacLennan
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet and Sally Pot·

ter of Northville announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Ellzabeth
to Terrence MacLel'1mlJ1 of Swartz
Creek.

The bride-electls a 1984 Northv1lle
High School graduate, and has at-
tended central Michigan University.
She Is currently employed In the ac-
count.1ng department at Ingersoll-
Rand of Fann1nglon HIl1s.

Thebri~groom-electIsCUITently
employed at Lear Seating Corp. as a
reliability engineer. He Isa 1981 gra-
duate of Swartz Creek HIgh School.

J Terrence MacLennan Is the son of
~ Gerald and Barbara MacLennan of

- Fenton and of Patrtcla campbell of
Swartz Creek.

A fall wedding Is plarmed.

i Birth
Theresa Lynn CUft was born to Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor at 6:30

Barbara and Robert Clift of BJ1ghton p.m.
on Dec. 3. She Is their first child.

The baby weighed 8 pounds. 3 Mrs. Clift teaches at NoV1High
ounces upon delivery at St. Joseph School.
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Margo Kramer will address the Northville Woman's Club
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Brummett fmds
her career goals
,in the ministry

,I

By CRlSnNA FERRIER
Staff Wriler

Jody Bnmunett or Northv1l1esays
that. as a kid, she was "not very
artJcuIate. "

But today she's different. Brum-
mett, who was ordained as a Baptist
mJn1sterJan. 6, enjoys public speak-
Ing and talks eloquently of her ch0-
sen career.

"I realized that I had much more
creatMty than I was aware or: she
said. "I found that it·s not necessary
to be brllliant, but you must be In
touch with that creatMty to be able to
speak to people.

"That's how I describe preaching."
she added. "It·s the ability to take
your own experiences. which are a
part of your own splrttuallty. and
connect with people's own deepest
experiences."

Bnmunett ~duated from North-
Y1lleHJgh School In 1983 and at-
tended Northern Mich1gan Univer-
sity for two years. "I had Intended on
studying social work, but I was disil-
lUsioned by all of the red tape in-
volved; she said.

She transferred to Eastern College
In St. Davids, Pennsylvania. where
she earned a degree In sociology.
then entered Colgate-Rochester 01-
vIn1ty School to become a minister.

"I thought about working with
youth and family. and I decided to go
Into the semlnaJy because I thought
it would be the best way to do that:
she said.

"The message of the gospel is one
orlc:weandJusuee, and Ithink the ex-
ample of Jesus In the scripture and
Jesus' Uteis a rad1cal example to lJve
Ute by, and to (use) In relationships
with others:

Brummett said that. whJle In some
branches of the Baptist church and
In some other Christian denomina-
tions it is rare for a woman to be a mJ-
nlster. it is more common In the
American Baptist Church. to which
she belorJg1l.

"1bere are qUite.a fewwomen now.
though there are stlll not as many
women as men." she said. "Other
churches are more conservative as
far as tradition and biblical
Interpretation:

Brummett added that 60 percent
of the student body In her semlnaJy
class was women.

To be ordained. Brummett had to
complete not only seven years of col-
lege (including a four-year college de-
gree and a semlnaJy degree). but she
also was required to write an ordina-
tion paper consisting of such things
as a discussion ofher call to the mInl-
sby and her Interpretation or it

She then had to face a standards
committee that decided if she had
fulfilled the requirements and an or-
dination council comprised of 35-40
lay people and clergy from area chur-
ches. The ordination coundl exa-
mined her paper and asked ques-
tions to decide whether she should be
ordained.

The ordination Jan. 6 was "basi-

Contlnued from 1

attacked, you can either submit, escape. or flgbt. Ifyou
flgbt. you must llght to win. And to win is to escape.

"There are some crime situations where the smartest
thing to do is to submJt," she said.

"If (an attacker) has his hands on you. do nothing.
Very calmly say. 'What do you want?

"If he wants your purse or your keys or your wallet,
gtve it to him; she said. "When it's property. the smar-
test thing to do 15 gtve it up. It·s not worth your life:

But if the attacker wants to hannyou. you should by
to escape. she said.

"Scream: Jarrett told the women. "Don't scream
'help: or 'police: or 'rape: because you are tak1.ng a
chance that there might be a hero out there- but many
people might be afraid to get inVOlved and theywtll stay
away.

Instead, she advised the women to cry wolf and

scream "fire."
"People love a good fire: she said.
"lfyou are wearinghlgh heels, take them olT.lfyou are

weartng a tight skirt. hike it up:
RunnIng barefoot, with your skirt hiked up and yell-

ing "fire; you wtll attract a crowd. And that is what you
want.

However. ifyou are the victim of a rapist, Crime Free
advises women to use their instincts, because no one
solution works In every situation.

"People stlll believe lies about rape; Jarrett said.
"They stlll believe a woman Is going to get raped because
she's wearing a short skirt- or slm1lar Items.

-Rape doesn't meet a man's sexual needs: she said.
-It·saboutviolence.lt·s about power, control and humili-
ation. A rapist will pick someone who's low-risk. It
doesn't matter what color her hair is:

Jarrett again reviewed the crime victim's options of
escaping, submJtting or fighting.
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Crime prevention is topic of recent Woman's Club meeting

Jody Brummett of Northville was just ordained as a Baptist minister
P'1olc> by BRYAN MITCHELL

cally a regular worship service. - In her home church In Dearborn.
which was gtven by a good friend of "It was the celebration of the be-
Brummett's, the Rev. Patricia Jones, g1nn1rtgof service and the end of the

preparation for it: she said. sarily Interested In a pastoral post-
Brummett is now busy looking for tion," she explained. -I'm more

an associate position. -I'm not neces- oriented In working with famllles:

Many woman have escaped by talking to the rapist.
she said.

"Talk to him. Show him you're a human being. Con-
vince him you're not the target of his aggression."

One woman escaped a rape by talking about her
cancer surgery.

In cases of rape. eight out of 10victims were raped by
someone they knew. If this is the case. Jarrett said, -It
might work to make yourself as disgusting as possible.

-I'm talkIngabout the big three; she said. "Vomit. uri-
nate, defecate - preferably all at the same time:

But if you can't escape. It's possible to suIVtve by
submitting.

-whatever that person does to survive makes her a

winner: Jarrett told the audience. "Put the guUt and
shame on the rapist.·

Finally. ifnothing e~ will work and instincts say the
best option is to llght. Jarrett said one possibility Is to
"convince the rapist you are going to submJt- so he will
let his guard down.

Then she advised such self-defense tactics as gouging
the rapist's eyes.

"lfyou push (your thumbs) Up (Into his eyes) as ifyou
are going to the back of his head, he wtlllmrned1ately go
Into medical shock: she said. "HewUl most llkelybe per-
manently blinded:

wNow.Iknow that's a grotesque Idea, but so is being
raped:

With M-CARE,
the sky is not the limit.

There's a serious accident.
Time is crucial. A helicopter is
dispatched to speed the victim to
the University of Michigan Bum
Center ... a service you, hope'
fully, will never have to call on.
But it's there if you need it, and
much, much more through
M-CARE.

M-CARE is the only HMO
that links all the resources of the
U of M Medical Center to the
personal care of your family
doctor and your nearby hospital.
M·CARE covers you for office
visits, checkups, hospitalization-
even emergency helicopter
transport.

Of course, with the M-CARE
network of hospitals in cities
like Royal Oak, Dearborn and
Rochester, you don't always
have to go to the U of M
Medical Center. But isn't it good
to know it's there whenever
you need it? Th find out more,
ask your employer. Or call
M-CARE at 747·8700.
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Michigan pioneers faced tough times

They landed at Detroit on April 20, 1825,
with the most arduous part of the Journey sUll
ahead of them. According to 'History of Oak·
land County' by Samuel Durant. the young
men 'floundered through the seas of mud
which lay between (DetroiO and the place of
their destination. but they kept resolutely on,
and In due time reached the lands on which
they afterwards settled.'

'Uslng every effort to reach the City In the
least possible tlme, they took the indian trail,
and hurried on by way of George W. Collins'
place, In Farmington. stopped by Thibaud's
fifteen-mile house, traversed the muddy
swamps, which In many places seemed to be al-
most bottomless. and arrived In town at night.
on the 29th of April, and at the opening of the
land officeon the following morning made their
entries ...•

As !fthat were not enough. the men returned
to New York to arrange for transportation of
their families to Novtln the next couple ofyears.

In 1833 another family who emigrated to
Novtleft an equally descriptive account of their
trip.

Colonel Samuel White, also of New York

With horses and
wagons they came.
lugging tools. beds,
foodand trunks. they
poured Into Michigan
from the easL They
came through Ca-
nada, New York and
Ohio, through the
Erie Canal and
across the DetrOit
RIver.

Migration to Michigan was common for
easterners In the early part of the 19th century,
and was. In large part. one of the reasons that
led to Michigan atta1n1ngstatehood In 1837.

One of the earliest accounts was that of cou-
sins William Yerkes and Thomas PInkerton.
They were among the ftrst cautious visitors to
the marshy wilderness known they as West
Farmtngton. Territory of Michigan.

Making their Journey before the opening of
the Erie Canal In April. 1825, the cousins be-
gan their trek In Romulus. Seneca County, New
York. They made their way across the state to
the port dty ofBu.fJalo,where they arranged for
passage on the steamboat 'SupeI1or:

State, came with IWl wife. Amanda. and their
chlldren. Dexter. Thomas. Amanda and baby
SamuelH.

Since the baby was too young to remember.
Dexter wrote a letter to his brother Samuel over
40 years later, describing part of their bold or·
deal of so long ago.

Rather than taking the then-common route
of the Erie CanaL the White family went a dJffe-
rent way.

Dexter wrote: •...In the Spring of 1833 ...we
were upon the road In Canada heading for Mi-
chigan, A Span of Horses, Wagon. a
CoIL..Three or four Chests, a bundle of Bed-
ding. an Axe or two. a cross-cut saw, a Side of
Soleleather. a Hammer and a few nails and a
Shotgun..: made un their baggage.

"Theday we left Lockport Ido not recollect or
how many days we were on the road ...The first
night spent In Michigan was at Johnsons
Tavern ten miles this side of DetrolL The next
day. Sunday I think. we arrived at uncle Hol-
mes a little after dinner time. Pretty well tuck-
ered out, Mother In particular. BrotherThomas
and myself generally slept In the wagon In the
Barn while on the road:

Cooke students to experience 'StarLab'
COOKE I PTA News/Middle schoolsCooke Middle SChool seventh
graders will be seeing stars. as
scelnce teacher Chuck Hayes Inflates
the portable Starlab. 1bJ.s balloon-
llke structure Inflates from suitcase
size to fill a room and allow a class-
room inside to view the night skies or
the inside of a lJving cell.

On Feb. 2. Joe Orvec. Wayne State
University professor /sdentlst. will
perform entertaining and educa-
tional chemistry experiments for
eighth-graders.

Both of these programs are pro-
vided from PrSA funding.

The Cooke Science Fairwill be held

Feb. 4-7. All elghth-gradeI"'3 will sub·
mJ t a project. sixth and seventh grade
participation Is voluntaIy. Parents
are inVited to View the projects Wed-
nesday. Feb. 6. from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
or from noon to 2:45 p.m. on Feb. 5-6.

The Solo and Ensemble Recital for
partlclpating band students will be
held Jan. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at Cooke.

Boys basketball Is In full swing
with Cooke playing Hlghland on Jan.
17. 7th away and 8th home;
Clarenceville on Jan. 22. 7th home

and 8th away; Walled La.ke on Jan.
24. 7th home and 8th away; WhJte
Lake on Jan. 29, 7th away and 8th
home; MuJr on Jan. 31, 7th home
and 8th away; Maltby on Feb. 5. 7th
home and 8th away; and finish the
season on Feb. 8 with Scranton. 7th
home and 8th away.

Cooke 7th and 8th grade coed
swim team competes against Meads
Mill on Jan. 24 at NHS and on Feb. 7
at Detroit County Day.

The semester ends Jan. 17 and re-

Schoolcraft offers Project HERS program
Schoolcraft College's Women's Resource center Is of-

fel1nga Displaced Homemaker Program funded through
grants from the departments of Education and Labor.

Project HERS (Homemaker's Employment Reentry
System) offers career Interest assessment. assertiveness
t.ra.InIng, resume writing and Interview technJques.

Dtsplaced homemakers are people who have worked
In the home most of their lives and who have lost their
source of Income due to death, dJsabillty, desertion. di-
vorce or separatJon from the person on whom they have
been dependent.

Ftnanc1al aid Isavailable to cover the cost oftultJon for
those who are on public assistance. displaced home-
makers, homemakers or single parents who lack adequ-
ate Job skills as well as recent. skilled, full-time work
experience.

Project HERS meets on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 1 to 3 p.m. For more Infonnation on registration
and llnanc1al assistance. call 462-4443 to arrange an
appointment.

Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600 H~erty Rd .•
In UvonJa.

port cards go home with students on
Jan. 25.

AjOlnt eighth grade Cooke/Meads
Mill after-school actMty will be held
at Meads Mill Feb. 16. Students will
be bused to Meads Mill and parents
must provide transportatJon home at
4:45 p.m.

It's that time already! Elghth-
graders will be particJpating In the
ninth-grade orientation on Feb. 12
when N.H.S. admJnJstrators and
counselors meet with students. Pa-
rents are Invited the eventng of Feb.
13 to get the scoop on the high school
for their Incoming student.

The next PrSA meeting Is Jan. 23
at 9:30 a.m.

The Nort1wUJe R«ordwill continue
to publlah pictures and addresses of
service members with local Ues who
are serving In the Middle East as a
part or Operation Desert Shield

lfyou know such a person who has
not yet been featured In this news-
paper. please contact us at
349·1700. Ask for Cristina Ferrier or
Bob Needham.

U. J.g. Cralg Beaudoin
USS Fort McHenry (LSD 43)
FPO San Frandsco, CA 96665-1731

(Beaudoin's mother Is Rose Reich·
enback of Northville)

Lance Cpl. Jefliy L. Mayer
373-94-6888
Supply Company
2nd Supply BN
FPO New York. 09502-0270

(Mayer Is a 1988 Northville High
School graduate)

Cpt. Paul McKeever. USMC
2d PLT 3d AT Co.
3d Tk Bn 7th MEB
1st MEF
FPO San FrancJsco 96608-5525

(McKeever Is a fonner Northville
resident)

Lance Cpt. Anthony S. Lawrence
Jr .• USMC
HMM - 162 HYD
26th MEU-DET-K
FPO New York. NY 09502-8536

(Lawrence ls a 1988 Northville
HJgh School graduate)

CRAIG BEAUDOIN

JEFFRY MAYER

St. Paul"s to present
Dobson Family Film Series

The 51. Paul's Lutheran School of Northville ls presenting a Dobson
Family Fl1m 5eI1es on every Tuesday for the month of January.

The series will include:
• Jan. 22 - How to prepare for adolescence
• Jan. 29 - What wives wish their husbands mew about women.
AdmJsslonls free. FUmswill be shown In the school gym, located at 201

Elm St.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
OUR"FAMOUS SEMIANNUAL

STARTI~G THURSDAY, JANUARY 17.

Hurry in for even greater savings on a wide
selection of fall and winter clothes and accessories.

'Our onglnal pnces Quantities are limited
Some Items previously reduced Sale pnces In effect through

WedneSday January 23

UPDATED CLASSIC WOME~'S CLOTHI~G
SPECIAL STOREHOuRS Open TO""Ody Jan""y II unl.18 p m Oprn S"nOay JtOudfy?O I? nonn 0 II m

TalnOl') maIiIOGthOnc; ....1 ~C('P rCQu1iH t'lOur\ Our Grana RdP <1<, "lore 'If I nOl bf' Gprf 0"1 SuM l.-
---- ----- -- -- ---

ANN ARBOR 014 EaSIWa,O,nQl0n Sirrel Trl 9948686' B,RMI',GHAM ?05 SOulO\'IIOO~t 0 Ayrnut " ?089696
BRETONVill AGESHOPPINGCENTER 1830 BrrlOo Roao S E G' 100 Rap 0' Tr Ib lbl g06 ogOO • GROSSi POI~1f

1/015 KprCOPvI Streel Tel 8840590' tWELVf OAKSMAll Noy It' 3496000. (f'.IRA. PAR, PIACI
5100 Mdf'O Roan a,pmo, Tr 349 ?444

Keeping your weight at a moderate level may scale
down your risk of heart attack. So maintain a healthy

.. diet and lighten up on your heart.oAmerican Heart Association

THE ORIGINAL HORMEl-------1 CHIP CHOP

CHOPPEDHAM WATER
ADDED

YOUR CHOICE
DAIRY MART

BACON
DUTCH LOAF

COOKED SALAMI

$2~g
BREWSTER
EDEL LACE

SWISS
CHEESE
$3~g

DAIRY MART 2 OLOFARM FRESH 7C

MILK
$1~~ON

$2~9
AT PARTICIPATING STORES ONL Y

DAIRY MART
BREAKFAST DRINK

CITRUS
SQUEEZE

HALF GALLON

COLE
SLAW

l2J 99<:". .....-:.:;:t:x..
." " L6

99(
FLAVOR OF THE MOl\, TH

PREMIUM LICHT

ICE
MILK

BREWSTER SUPER SHARP
(HEESE S2 ')9 LB

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

SANDRIDCE GOURMET
HAM SALAD 52 ')'J l8

DAIRY MART

CHOCOLATE
MILK
HALF GALLON

FRITO LAY

OORITOS
TORTILLA

CHIPS

NESTLECANDY
BARS

REGJLAI\' SIZE

t- -
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Travel tip:
I<.nowing
your own
pleasures

By Iris sanderson Jones
Sfaff Writer

Marie Miller of Milford liked
the views but found the long
hours of sitting on a train
"boring."

Ingrid Tomey of West
Bloomfield, who wrote our
snow train story this week.
wasn't bored at all. But. she
.-taS cold.

Bill McColeman of seniors
Unllmited has sent hundreds
of busloads to the Agawa ca-
nyon train in all seasons. and
he's done the trlp himself
many Urnes. He thinks it's
nice in winter if you have
snow on the ground. but he
really loves the canyon best in
the autumn. surrounded by
glorious color.

These conversations recon-
firmed what I have always be-
lieved about travel. You get
the best travel experiences if
you know what pleasures you.
Some people like travel best
when they can run from one
museum to the next. Some
like simple pleasures. espe-
cially if there Is great scenery
within view. Some prefer to
stretch out full length on a
beach.

The Agawa Canyon train.
which rumbles north from
Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario. Just
across the bridge from the Mi-
chigan Sault. has been one of
our most popular travel desti-
nations for most of this
century.

When I read Ingrid Tomey's
account of a heatless rail car
and a burst wateI: pipe. I
wondered how often those
things happen. She had
enjoyed the train in warm
weather. and she's a great
traveler. open to any experi-
ence. so she enjoyed it even
in the cold.

Many of us wouldn·t.
I called the Algoma RaJlway.

and Assistant Manager Chris
Byron knew immediately
which train Iwas talking ab-
out. "There's not much you
can do about a mechanical
failure like that when you're
in the wilderness," he said. "If
It happens before you leave
you can fix It or change cars.

"We have those fallures oc-
casionally. more often an air-
conditioning problem in the
summer. but this was an Iso-
lated InCident. rve been here
15 years and I don·t remem·
ber it happening before:

Bill McColeman of seniors
UnlJrnited agrees. "We've sent
hundreds of busloads of sew
nior dtlzens: they love trainS.
and I've never heard any
comp1alnts."

So should you take the
train through Agawa Canyon?

What kind of a traveler are
you? The one-day trlp goes
half.way through the canyon
and comes back. The two-day
trip Includes an overnight stop
In a small lumbering town up
the line.

rd probably like it. at least
once, But then I lmow what
pleasures me.

Correction
We goofed,
Back In December we gave

you a toll·free 800 telephone
number for Mt. Brighton. We
called that number Just like
you did and were satisfied
when we heard someone pick
up the line and say. "Brighton
Sid Resort. May we help you?"

So, we dldn't know that we
had the number for the
Brighton Sid Resort in Utah
Instead of the number for Mt.
BrIghton right here In
Brt.lthton. Michigan.

The Utah brochure was in
our Michigan Ole because that
western resort Is owned by
Boyne USA which also owns
Boyne Mounl&n and Boyne
Highlands In Michigan.

If you want information ab·
out the real Mt. Brighton (the
one In Michigan. of course),
call (313) 229·9581 or the
24·hour line for recorded
snow conditions and special
events at (313) 227·1451.

-
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The Algoma Snow Train leaves Sault Stew Marie, Ontario, every Saturday and Sunday through March 17

By Ingrid Tomey
Special Writer

The bartender at Blossoms Bistro
in the canadian Sault. told us to take
a book. "After while," he said. "all
those snow-covered trees start to
look the same."

Six of us, Pat and Sharon Knecht
of Farmington Hills. Bob and Carol
Lyons. and my husband Paul and
myself of West Bloomfield were
booked for the famous Algoma Snow
Train on Its opening weekend of the
winter.

Not only did we not read our
books. we dldn·t even take a snooze
the enUre trlp. We were too cold. For
eight hoW'S-four hours up into the
canadian wilderness and four hours
back-<>ur car was without heat.

As cold crept in under the picture
windows and Into our fingers and
toes. "snow train" took on a whole
new meaning. We learned that the
steam car was the car way up the
line. furthest away from us. and the
reliigerator car was the one we were
riding in.

The dIn1ng car was the car we kept
going to for hot chocolate and coffee.
And car number six was the one
where adolescent boys were sliding
up and down the aisles on three in-
ches ofwater from a broken pipe. But
Itwas warm water. Lest you think all
was a disaster on the Snow Train.
read on.

Having spent the weekend In Har-
borSprings. we were only a two-hour
drive to the Sault so the Urnlng was
right. We went the night before and
stayed at the Quality Inn across from
the depot.

By 8:30 the next morning we were
chuffing past the waterfront and the
smoking. sprawling St. Mary's Paper
Company. Past a few steel mills, a few
JUnkyards and cMlization was be-
hind us. Within minutes, we were
pressed to the window. drlnklng In
the snow-OIled raVines and the steep
cUtTs.hung. like cotton batting, with
snow.

Alongside the train ran the tracks
of animals as well as snowmobiles.
We saw few of either. This was ge-
nuine wilderness. The brllliance of
the winter sun cast crisp shadows

Riding the 'snow train'

from snow-laden spruce and fir
against the white landscape.

Mile markers on either side of the
train marked our progress toward
Agawa canyon. A tour hostess spoke
over a speaker system. pointing out
breathtaking views of frozen lakes
and colored rocks peeking through
the snow.

Formed over two-and-a-half bll·
lion years ago. she informed us that
these are some of the oldest rock for-
mations in the county. and that
Agawa .Canyon. where we were
headed. was formed by a fault one-
and·a·half billion years ago.

In half an hour we were passing
over a long trestle that seemed sus-
pended over the tree·filled valley 100
feet below us. Soon. our hostess
pointed out a large, open area to our
right with ski trails and lifts tradng
lip the steep slopes.

ThIs was Searchmont Resort
which draws siders from all over the
country. The hostess told us her hus-
band takes the snow train to search-
mont Village almost every weekend to
fish and hunt moose.

Every now and then we passed a
small lake dotted with a few cabins.
some with smoking chimneys. and
we wondered what kind of hearty
souls would venture into this vast.
frozen country without the comforts
ofte1ephones. electridty and running
water.

At little Achigan Lake and again at
Lake Ogldaki the train stopped and
unloaded passengers bound for slm1-
lar little cabins and we stared after
them as they plodded off on snow
shoes. supplies loaded on their·
backs. Children sledding outside a
blue cabin with huge blue antlers
over the door waved to us and we
waved back.

These pioneers outside our win-
dow sUJfened our resolve not to Join
the exodus from car nine to a warmer
car. ·We can find a place for you up
front," Senior Hostess Kathy McFad-
den offered, "They have lots of heat
up there behind the steam car:

But. fortified with hot chocolate
and plenty of grey wool blankets
which McFadden and the conductor
brought back for us, we hung on.
hoping the constant clanking of the
pipes meant warmth was on the way.

And. like children ready for bed.
we settled under our blankets. sip-
ping our chocolate. and listened to
McFadden's stories ofher20years on
the Algoma central Railroad. There
was the farmer who lost his herd of
goats on the tracks. "That was the
end of them: And the man who spit
his teeth into the toilet. They backed
up the train and recovered them, only
slightly soiled.

For respite we went up to the di-
ning car where they were serving
huge bacon. egg and hotcake break-
fasts. A few hours later we had thick
submartne sandwiches with steam-
ing bowls of chill.

Around us. people were downing a
variety of soups. sandwiches and en-
trees that looked every bit as tasty as
ours. Besides being hearty. the train
food was reasonable, espedally after
the exchange rate of about 15 per-
cent was factored in.

It was on one of these dining car
trlps that we discovered the broken
pipe in car number six. There. the
tour hostess and the passengers
were cheerfully wielding mops and
putting down layers of paper towels.
For the kids. though. the aisles were
as good as a skating rink. "Mind you
don't slip: they all warned us as we
passed through.

By the time we reached Agawa Ca-
nyon. the turn-around point. there
were only 10 of us left in car number
nine, Lyons. Knechts. us. a couple
from Minnesota and, amazingly.
another couple we encountered from
our subdivision. Mike and Sharon
Medwid and two-year-old Sammy
who kept warm inside his mothe(s
sleeping bag. None of the rest of us
had thought to bring one.

Inspired by the stalwart souls out-
Side our windows and bound
together by a kind of survivor mental-
Ity, we fetched more colfee and hot
chocolate for each other and listened
to more of Kathy McFadden's tales.

She told about delivering babies
on the train and the tune the train lut
a skunk. "That was really hard on
everyone. Smelly. you know?"

The train, which runs In the sum-
mer and fall as well. hits a number of
moose every year and, once In a
while. a black bear. "They Just come
out on the tracks and there's nothing

No excuses for cabin fever
in the 'winter wonderland'

Brol{en pipe turns trip into Canada's outback a chilling experience

The new year often marks the beginning of winter
blahs. or worse-<:abin fever.

Before you decide to burrow In and Walt for sprlng.
there are many actMties and events to enjoy In our own
backyard.

DownhIll skiers in Michigan can enjoy some of the
best skiing in the Midwest at 42 winter resorts with hills
rangtng from 100 to more than 600 feet. For those who
have never sided, don't forget "Learn to DownhIll Ski
Free Day" on Jan. 18 at parUdpating sid areas.

Skiers aged 55 and over can sid for free and take ad·
vantage of special rates at parUdpating resorts from
Jan. 28 through Feb. 1. Free lift tickets or tra1l passes
will be provided upon proof of age at ticket windows. Re·
strictions may apply.

Snowboarding-a combination of downhlll skiing,
surfing and skateboardlrlg-an now be enjoyed at more
than 30 Michigan ski facUlties. Many olfer eqUipment
rental and lessons. FacUlties with dedicated snow-
boarding runs Include Crystal Mountain, Sugar Loaf.
Blackjack and Mt. Brighton.

More than 1.500 k1lometers of cross-country ski
tra1ls lace Michigan's millions of forested acres. They
range from groomed, well-plotted tra1ls at luxury resorts
to trails that pass bed-and·breakfast inns to some of the
best wilderness pathways In the Midwest.

SnowmobWng Is also very popular In Michigan with
4,000 miles of groomed snowmobUe trails throughout
the state. The eastern Upper Peninsula snowmobile trail
system includes such attractions as the 36 wooded Les
Cheneaux Islands. Tahquamenon Falls and Drum·
mond Island.

The Keweenaw Tra1l at the northernmost point In Mi-
chlgan includes Brockway Mountain Drive. the highest
drive between the Rockies and the Allel!henies.

The five-mile Straits of Mackinac that separate Michi-
gan's two halves are no barrter because for SI the Macki-
nac Bridge AuthOrity will transport a machine and
driver from one peninsula to the other.

For more infonnation on these and other MJchl~:ln
winter activities. call the Michigan Travel Bureau toll·
free at (800) 5432· YES.
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you can do. you know?"
When the train stopped at Agawa

canyon. the conductor gave all of us
In car number nine permiSSion to get
olf and take some photos. even
though the brochure said that dis-
embarking was prohibited. cana·
dIans seem to have a much more re-
laxed attitude about rules and liabil-
Ity than Americans.

We snapped pictures of the frozen
streams and the steep. white walls
rising 500 feet around us. Here and
there. long draperies of frozen water
hung like crystal waterfalls against
the canyon walls.

Then we watched while three
southbound engines. a steam car
and several passenger cars coming
from Hearst. ISO miles north of us.
were hooked up to the back of the
train where we stood. The engines
that had been pulling us now went
north to Hearst. along with a few pas-
senger cars. We were ready to go back
thewaywe had come. pulled by a new
engtne.

"You'll get heat now," said Kathy
McFadden. "You're much closer to
the steam car:

No such luck. Two or three Urnes
the pipes rattled like old bones and
coughed out a little warmth but then
they died once and for all.

We rode back under our blankets.
sitting on our feet. dr1nkIng cup after
cup of hot chocolate. feellr-.gthat we
had somehow penetrated deeper Into

NR

the awesome. frozen canadian wil-
derness than tho~ passengers in the
forward cars. sitting in their shirt
sleeves. thumbing through "TIme:

On the return trlp the shadows
were longer. the sun not quite so bril-
liant. but the scenery was sUll
breathtaking. The snow-covered
cUtTs and the deep white valleys
passed like Christmas cards.

It was nearly five when we once
again saw the steel mills below us
and the smoke rising from St. Mary's
Paper Company against the graying
sky.

"Come back again." Kathy McFad-
den and the conductor said
cheerfully.

And. in another winter. in a
wanner car. It was an lnvItaUon we
may well accept.

The Snow TraIn runs Saturday
and Sunday through March 17. It
leaves Sault Ste. Marie. Ontario at
8:30 a.m. and returns about 4:30
p.m. TIckets are $41.50 for adults.
$20.75 for children and h1gh school
students. and $1.35 for children
under five (canadian funds).

TIckets can be ordered in advance
by phoning (70S) 946-7300. For more
information write Passenger Sales.
Algoma central Railway. 129 Bay
Street. Ste. Marie 13. Ontario P6A
lW7.

Dress warmly!

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome

JanWilhelm
RepresentatIVe
/313\ 34S-8324

Answering SetVlC8
(313) 356·n20

Just a couplc of hours a week \\1th us c.m hdr your duld'.; re.ld-
mg skills Improve dr.un.lOcailv.
THE SYLVAN' GUARANTEE When enrolkd III our h.l."lC
rcadmg or nl.1m program. your duld WtU unprow .n kast Olll' tiul
gradc eqUlvalcnt score atter thl' tir;t 36 hou!" otlllsmKtlOIl. or \\l'

will provide an addmonal ~ Sylvan Learning Center
t 2 hours at no extra cost.
,.. '''t,.d ...,.,,-, "l"''''' HdF'lIlg kId."do h:ttl'r- .

6 MILE & 1·215 462·2750
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director

IUAPIM •• "'lATH' \\ HI11....I •• '-I l Il\ "10.1\ I " • 'I IIl)I)1 HI \1l1....1"
(0111(,1 I'HII" \\1 \Cll'llIl" \11.llIH·\ ·\11(.1 ........1....1, HI \PI'-.(.
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Even winter-haters willlili.e this
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

For outdoors lovers the alluring
beauty of freshly fallen snow is tem-
pered by the hardest thing about
Winter In Michigan - the thing you
fall on.

But there Is one way to overcome
the fearoftraveUng In the snow. and
that Is to face the challenge head-on.
Why not tIy cross-eountIy skiing?

According to Allen Heavner. owner
of the Heavner Cross CountIy Ski
Center In M1lford. you don't have to
like downhill skiing or winter to get a
lot out of cross-countzy sk1lng.

"1'he reason I got Into it was be-
cause Ilove the outdoors: says Heav-
ner. 'To be honest. I hated winter
time. But Isaw it asa way toeqJoy the
outdoors. stay warm and get some
exercise all at the same time.-

The Heavner Ski Center Is located
In the Proud Lake Recreation Area.
Heavner and his staff maintain the
trails and operate a concession
which both sells and rents cross
countIy equJpment. He also runs a
slm11aroperation In the Highland Re-
creation Area. though it has more
challenging trails and Is generally for
the more advanced skier. Closer to
home, cross-countIy skiing Is avalJ-
able at Maybury State Park and Ken-
sington Metropark.

Rental of skis can be inexpensive.
The first hour at Heavner's Is $6. and
It's $2 per hour thereafter; or $10 for
the whole day.1bat plice Includes in-
surance In case a novice breaks a
pole or ski.

"1'he rental is good for a lot ofpeo-
pie because they don't know Ifthey'll
like the sport: says Heavner. "But If
they like the skis. we have a rent-to-
own program. It's a real popular
thing:

Low cost Is Just one of the pluses
for cross countIy skiing. You can get
started With a set of skis. boots. poles
and bindings for as little as $75. For
some downhill outfits. that wouldn·t
even buy one boot You'd be hard-
pressed to spend more than $200 for
c:ross-countIy equipment.

The only cost to use the trails at
Proud Lake Is the cost of entrance to

Skiing takes the bite out of winter cold

the park - $3 for the day or $15 fora
yearly pass. There Is an extra fee for
the nighttime Torchlight Ski. but If .
under your winter sweater beats the
heart of a romantic. It'S worth it. You
can tIy out the Torchlight Ski for free
on Wednesday nights.

Here are some other great reasons
to tzy cross countIy:
• You set your own pace. Itcan be as
strenuous as aerobics. or as leisurely
as window-shopping. In Canada and
the Upper Peninsula. the more
rugged types W1ll treat a good long-
distance ski as a winter camping trtp.
buJIding igloos or digging sleeping
caves under the snow.
• Unlike downhill sk1lng. the risk of
Injury Is minimal.
• Also unlike downhill skIIng. you
don't absolutely need lessons. Says
Heavner. "About 75 percent of the
people don't even ask for lessons.

Sometimes we can telllfth~ never
skied before because they walk out of
the shop With a puzzled look on their
faces. We'll give them a little discreet
asslstance.-
• You don't need really deep snow.
Heavner says 3-4 Inches Is the mini-
mum. with fresh powder making the
best surface. "1'he Ideal conditions
were what we had last week: Heav-
ner says. "The rainand Ice froze. and
we got fresh snow on top:
• You can do It on your own. or go
With a group. Heavner's has Indoor
accommodations for apres-ski par-
ties. Oak Pointe Golf Club In Brighton
has The Roadhouse restaurant In the
clubhouse.
• You can use trails. but you don·t
have to. Some places have trans
groomed by machine (actually a sled
towed by a snowmobile). In this area.
they Include Proud Lake and High-

land Reaeation Areas. Kensington
Metropark. Huron Meadows Metro-
park (Brighton). Huron Hills Golf
Course (Ann Arbor) and Oak Pointe
Golf Club (Brighton). But most golf
courses W1ll allow cross countIy ski-
ing;you b1azeyourown trail, Call be-
fore you go to make sure the course
allows skiers.
• Youkeepwann.Really.Thework-
out you gets forces your blood to
pump and keep you warm. Most
skiers Just wear long underwear
(polypropylene is best to Wick away
sweatJ. a sweater and some kind of
pants that allow freedom of move-
ment

Getting started Is easy. Basically.
Ifyou can walk. you can start skiing.
and If you can run. you can master
the sport. Your local public library
can suggest books for the novice or
expert.

Chilly Willy finally arrives in Novi
____________ 1

There W1ll be plenty of fun and adventure for all
ages at the fourth annual Chilly Willy Festival on
saturday. Jan. 19. at 10 a.m. at the Novi Civic
Center & Ella Mae Power Park.

AcUvities W1ll include a snowball tournament.
snow building (indiVIdual and teams). colortng.
broomball, a ch1ll cook-off (limited to restaurants
only). score-o, Uttle Ms. IcJcle. Uttle Mr. Snow-
shoe, Ms. Jr. Snowflake, Old Man Winter. Old Wo-
man Winter. a euchre tournament. and a lip-
syncing contest. In addition. all day activities in-
clude sledding. cross-eountzy s1dJng. storytelUng.
cartoon and hay lides. Apancake breakfast will be
a new feature of this traditional event.

For Information on all these acUvities. please
call Novl Parks and Recreation at 347-0400.

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCES: Northville
Community Recreation Is sponsortng two Daddy-
T)aughter Valentine's dances this year.

Dances are scheduled for 7-9 p.m. Fr1day. Feb.
15 and saturday. Feb. 16. Both are for girls ages
4-12. Registration Is required by Feb. 13. Cost Is
$8 per couple and the site Is the Northville Com-
mUnity Center. 303 W. MaIn St.

The night features danceable music, a corsage.
refreshments and a unique gift. The recreation de-
partment suggests brtnging along an older
brother. uncle or neighbor If dad has more than
one date,

MORE DADDY-DAUGIITER: The Novi Parks
and Recreation Department W1ll offer the fourth
annual Valentines Daddy-Daughter Dance Wed-
nesday. Feb. 13 and Thursday. Feb. 14 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the NOYtCIVIcCenter.

Treat your daughter (or dad) to a night of danc-
ing and great fun. 11ckets are $8 per couple for

The Prtnt Gallel)' •located at 29203
Northwestern Highway In Southfield.
Is extending an exhibit of ortglnal
antique posters by vartous artists.
ThlsexhlbltstartedNov, 1. 1990,and
W1ll run through Jan. 31.

Artists such as Cappiello. Villemot
and Collin have created posters on
subjects Including bicycles, airp.
lanes. theater and more.

These are rare, colorful, compell-
Ingposters that are still aJrordablefor
the seasoned or budding collector.

The Prtnt Gallel)' Is open Monday
through saturday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
aM Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

I
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EXHmIT CONTINUES: Monte
Nagler. award·winning photogra·
pher, will display his work In the Ex·
hlbIt Gallel)'. Ubrary WIng of Ma·
donna College. Uvonia. Jan. 7-29.

Nagler. a world traveler who once

Iin Town
Novt reSidents and $3 for each addlUonal
daughter. Non-Novi residents may purchase tick-
ets beglnningWednesday. Jan. 16 at $9 per cou-
ple and $3.50 for each additional daughter.

Included In the ticket pnce are refreshments.
music and OJ Willie. quality photos by a profes-
sional photographer. flowers and prizes.

Participation Is limited to 250 people for each
dance. TIckets W1ll go fast.. and are on a first -come.
first-served basis. SWitching dance dates after
purchasing tickets W1ll not be allowed.

STORY TIllE: Local performer-stol)'teller Pat
Roan Judd will conduct a StolytelUng seminar on
Sunday. Jan. 27. from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at Borders
bookstore In Novt. Telling Tales: How to Enchant
an Audience W1ll offer storytelUng. lecture and
hands-on experience for adults who want to tell
stolies to audiences of all ages. A$5admisslon W1ll
be charged upon pre-registration, which begtns
Jan. 12. Refreshments W1ll be served.

Judd. who recently completed a month·s resi-
dency at the Smithsonlan's Dlscovel)'1beatre W1ll
tell a stol)'. descrtbe stol)' patterns and get evel)'-
one at the seminar involved In telUng a tale to each
other. "You can read a stol)' from any prlm3.l)'
source and make Ityour own: she explains. -And
once you know the pattern. you can make up sto·
lies too." Judd W1ll also demonstrate techniques
for telling stones to children. which she says calls
for more participation and sensol)' Involvement.

A resident of BinnIngharn. Pat Roan Judd
teaches and perfonns through her owm company.
Plain & Fantasy. She also works With Wolftrap In·

studied With Ansel Adams, says that
"cameras don't make photographs,
people do."

A photography columnist for the
Observer & Eccentrlc Newspapers.
Nagler also teaches classes at the
Birmingham Community House and
Farmington CommUnity Center. as
well as conducting seminars for
Cranbrook P.M.

His work may be viewed Jan. 7·29,
Monday through Fr1day, from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and on Saturday and Sun-
day. 1-4 p.m. The exhibit Is open to
the public, free of charge. For more
Infonnation. contact Ralph Glenn at
(313) 591-5187. Madonna College 10'
cated at 1·96 and Levan Road In

Uvonia.

stitute for Early LearnIng Through the Arts. She
studied stmytelUng With Gamble Rogelrs and
mime with Marcel Marceau.

Borders Book Shop Is located In the Novt Town
Center. off Novt Road. Just south of 1-96.

CRIMES OF THE HEART: The Plmouth
Theatre GuJId will be pelforming Beth Henley's
"Crimes of the Heart: Thiswarm-hearted, humor-
ous and passIonate comedy/drama will be pre-
sented Fr1day and Saturday nights. Feb. 1-2, 8-9.
and 15-16.

The play revolves around the lives of three Mis-
Sissippi sisters reunited by a family crisis. The
play ex:am.lnes how paInful incidents from the past
have Influence the sisters' lives. dreams. and di-
vergent personalities. The women must deal with
a dying grandfather. a snobbish cousin. a heart-
broken boyfrtend. and a young. nervous lawyer
Uylng to defend the yotmgest sister in serious
trouble.

All six cast members are appearing on the Pro
stage for the first time. They will be directed by
CarlaR LenhoffofWestland. Bobble Judd, of Ply-
mouth. W1ll be Carla's assistant director and stage
manager. Producers for the show are Pro board
members Nancy SchusterofUvonla and Kathleen
Uetz of Redford.

The three sisters are played by Patr1cla Ebbltt..
ofWestland. MIchelle Mlhall. orwestland. and EI-
leen Gllfel. of West Bloomfield. Additional cast
members Include Brenda Hearon Oamlan1, of Ply-
mouth. Thomas G. Hoagland. of Dearborn
Heights. and Fuad Kamiah. of Uvonla.

TIckets are $6 adults. $5 seniors (62 and over!
and students (18 and under!. Group rates are
available.

For tickets or further Information, please call
Kan:n at 349-7974.

ICE SPECTACUlAR: Once again.
Plymou th will become a sparkling
winter Jewel during the Ninth Annual
Plymouth Internauonal Ice Sculp-
ture Spectacular.

For six days. Jan. 16-21. the city
turns out With mid ·Winter spirt!; peo.
pie from all over lose the WInter blahs
as they walk through the beauty
created by Internationally famous
carvers and cu1InaJy students. The
art and skill of carvers makes this
event turn the Cityof Plymouth Into a
true "wtnter wonderland." The Sidew-
alks are crowded as thousands of
happy spectators stroll leisurely

'I ...... ..... -.. _

through the snow-eovered sJghts and
sounds of the unique art that Is
created for the moment . • • by the •
hands and tools of skllled artists. :..

ART 1tXHIBlI': Thirty InVIted ar-
tists will exhibit paintings. fiber-
works. ceramics. and stained glass at
the County Gallena In the Executive
Olllce Bulldlng. 1200 N, Telegraph

Road In Pontiac from Dec. 18
through Jan. 31. All of the artists are
from southeastern Michigan and
Were chosen to be part of the Oakland
County Cultural Council's -One Per-
cent for Art In Public Places" prog-
ram. 1bree Jurors will select a num-
ber of pieces for the pennanent col·
lection of the County. and they W1ll be
displayed in the new Computer Cen·
ter. to be completed In late Spring of
1991.

..

REPLACE ... 'REF ACE~
MODERN cI EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOGDS ©
Sol,O Colors Oal< Cherry _.

and WoodgraIn and Birch V

SERVING W'" YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• M.d.lon Hgtl.
, B,ock W 01 DeQuIOdre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

Lunch Specials
Monday through

Friday
11 :00 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Features:
Soup of the Day

Lunch combination Plate
Teao'coff

We Cook
Without MSG

I,
~

• In-house decorating consultations
c • Name brand wallcoverings and fabrics

~

• ProfeSSIOnalwallpaper hanging,
, (Quality Work)

ill • Simple and elaborate window treatments
~ .• ..,. • Custom painting

.-J.,~~ ~>_.\ -\'1 The Paper Lady
- ~ti' ~)~mmales the middleman glvmg you
~ . '.. one affordable source for all your

.:. • Window & wallscapmg needs

For Appomtmentsr estImates 476 3268
and references. please call... -

IIR/TI~H

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTSCARD
SHO CCI.\!U.

W ~~l"S~

Fri. 1/18' Sat. 1/19' Sun. 1/20 ~~-s~~. . .~.r....~

MACOMB MALL ")"l~' ~~
Gratiot at 130 Mile Rds., Roseville \ (( .:~ {
SPORTS STARS APPEARING . , . i
Sat. 1-3 Tiger Willie Horton

3-5 Scott Aldred
3:30- 5:30 Tim Cheveldae,

Detroit Hockey Star
Sun. 3-5 Detroit Hockev

Star Rick Zombo '
...

u

---~ NEXT WEEKEND fr-
COIN, STAMP, COMIC BOOK and SPORTSCARD SHOW

at livonia Mall, 7 Mile at Middlebelt, livonia.
Come meet Denny Mclain. Rick Zombo and Sergei Fedorov.

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS

If you ~IOPfor gas at Wally Bonfield SSeI'\ Ice station. Ix> prepared to fill
up on a fev. ~ood stone~ One of hiS fa\Onles IS ho\\ he bUilt hiS rellre.
menl nestegg-wlth U $ Sa\lO~s Bonds Ihe US,SAVINGSBOHDS
Great Amencan Imestmenl Bonds ha\e 10 -sz: ....=
always been there for me' he says proudl~ Be- I~ ,
come the next Great Amencan Im'{'~tor Call us ,~ .. ~ I,
10 find out more --

1·800·US·BONDS
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Salem hands Northville 19-point defeat
Cagers win road game, 61-48
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The Northville cagers are not going
to let a 19-polnt road defeat to one of
the state's top teams ruin their sea-
son - not as long as coach Ornar
Harrison has his way.

The Mustangs were no match for
Plymouth salem on Jan. 12, but the
rest of the Western Lakes teams are
In a similar position. The Rocks raced
In front 39-24 after the first half, and
then prevented Northville from gain-
Ing any ground In the second and
cruJsed to a 77-58 trtumph.

The game was or1glna1ly sche-
duled for Jan. 11. but was postponed
a day because of bad weather. salem
had been ranked sixth In the state
earlier this season. but dropped out
of the top 10 following a loss to
Ypsilanti.

-We didn't have a real good first
half: Harrison said. -It seemed like
the day off took us a bit out of our
rhytlun, but (salem) had to deal with
the same things.

1'hey are one of the better teams In
the state. and to have a chance to
beat them In their gym you must play
very well: Hamson said. "It was a
tough game, but we're not going to
worry aboutlt. salem Isn't In our divt-
slon, and our main goal Is to defend
our Western Division title:

The Mustangs turned the ball over
numerous times and fell behind
quickly In the first quarter. Bill Kelley
hit a pair of three-pointers, but
Northville falled to score another field
goal and trailed 18-9 heading Into the
second.

"Wedug ourselves a hole early and
It's hard to come back against a team
like salem: Harrison explained. "We
didn't play with much composure:

Northville abandoned Its unsuc-
cessful pressure defense, but Itdidn·t
J'8alIy slowdown the Rocks In the sec-
ond quarter. Salem outscored the
Mustangs 21-lS to take a command-
Ing IS-point advantage Into the
locker room.

"We settled down a bit on offense,
but they were scoring In their half-

,,,
;'
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Records fall
as tankers
dunk Salem
at home
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

In just the second dual meet of the
season - and the first since Dec. 20
- the Northville swlmmers were ob-
viously anxious to get In the pool on
Jan. 10 against Plymouth Salem.

The host Mustangs dominated the
Rocks 60-33, winning 100f12events
and setting numerous state meet
cuts and career best efforts. It was
Northville's first win of the season,
and It came against the same Salem
team that took first place In the
WU\A Relays back In mid-December.

"We swam really well: Mustang
Coach Mark Heiden said. "Tohave 39
lifetime best swims - I guess you
can't ask for much more than that.

"Wedid have the home pool advan-
tage. (salem) has a much larger team
with more depth, but we have some
great individual swlmmers. In our
(fivelane) pool, it's to your advantage
to get as many firsts as you can, and
we took all but two."

Senior standout Eric Newton was
a big factor. He was inVolved In four
victories that resulted In a school re-
Cord. a pool record. and three state
cuts.

"Eric Is really sw1mm1ng well:
Heiden said. "' always expect great
things when Eric Is out there, and he
always seems to come through."

Northville opened the meet with
some fireworks, winning the
2oo.yard medley relay In a time of
1:43.88. It was a state meet qual1fy-
Ing time and also tied the Northville
pool record. Newion was Joined In the
race by Bob Holdridge, Brad Cook
and Matt VanHorn.

NeWlon then kept the momentum
going With a victory In the 200 frees·
tyle. His tlme of 1:49. 18 was a school
record and also a state cut.

The rest of the wins Included New-
ton In the loobulterf1y(55.64), Cook
In the 200 1M(2: 10.23). VanHorn In
the 50 freestyle (23.92), Larry Osiecki
In diving (254.25 points), Holdridge
In the 100 freestyle (50.611 and the

Continued on 8
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!hey are one of the better teams in the
state, and to have a chance to beat them in
their gym you must play very well. It vJas a
tough game, but we're not going to worry
about it. Salem isn't in our division, and
our main goal is to defend our Western
Division title."

OMAR HARRISON
NorthVille basketball coach

court offense: Harrison said. "At
halftime, 1 told the kids we needed to
take a gut check to see what we were
made of. It wasn't an insurmount-
able deficit, but we were more con-
cerned with having some pride and
being competitive:

NorthvUle did just that, but
saIem's MIke Mulder dashed any
hopes ofa comeback with four. three-
pointers In the third. The Mustangs
scored 20 points In eight minutes,
but the Rocks poured In 26 to in-
crease the margin to 65-44.

"We were In our zone. tIying to
force them to hurt us from the out-
Side: Harrison said. "Mulder got hot
and did It:

Harrison slowed salem down by
going to a man-to-man defense In the
fourth. but Itwas too late. Northville
pulled to within 13, but never got any
closer.

Kelley paced the Mustangs with 23
points (Including six trtples). but no-
body else scored In double figures.

NORTHVILLE 61. BRIGHTON
48: The Mustangs opened the post-
holiday portion of the season with a
convincing road win against the Bull-
dogs on Jan. 8. Northville outscored
Brighton In every quarter and slowly
built a 20-polnt lead late In the game.
and then both coaches emptied their
benches.

"(Brighton coach) Dan Christner
and 1 are good fnends. so even
though It was a non conft:rence

game, there Is a bit of a r1vab:y be-
tween the coaches: Harrison said. "It
wasn't a dOminating performance,
but' was happy considering It was
our first game IIIabout 20 days. A win
Is a win."

The Mustangs Inched In front
13-12 after one quarter and 28-23 at
halftime, but Harrison wasn·t
satisfied.

"I was happy we were ahead but 1
wasn't necessar1ly happy with our
execution, especially on offense." he
said.

The margin Increased to nine
(46-37) thanks to some long range
shooting by Jason Flading and Ryan
Huzjak In the third quarter. That
forced Christner to dump his zone
defense, and Northville feasted on
Br1ghton's man-ta-man the rest of
the way.

"We hit some outside shots and
were also able to get inside their zone
ar.d score: Harrison said. -rhat was
the key."

Huzjak and Paul McCreadie
shared scoring honors with 14 each.
MIke Lang added 10 and Junior Matt
Schranun came off the ben<:h to score
a career-high 11.

Northville (4-3 overall. I-I In the
WUA) will play at Uvonla Churchill
on Jan. 18. trying to avenge a 44-42
home loss to the Chargers In the
season-<Jpener back on Dee 4

w~e Nort~ui11e 1Kecorb

Northville's Paul McCreadie goes for a rebound on Jan. 8 versus Brighton

Beth Urselleads
Mustang spikers
past Farmington
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

The Northv1lle spiker'S opened
their conference season with an im-
pressive IS-7, IS-o, 9-lS, 15-11
dual-meet victory on Jan. 9 OY'ervis-
lung Farmington.

It was the second victory of the
season for the Mustangs In two dual-
meet ouUngs. The win was a saUd
performance that should provide the
kind of momentum needed with the
meat of the schedule approaching
rapidly.

"I was very pleased: Northv1lle
Coach Paul Osborn said, "The girls
played very well-our servtngwas al-
most Wlreal. Everything we did was
Within the guidellnes rve set for us to
be successful."

Ingame one, the locals raced to an
8·0 lead, thanks to the pinpoint serv-
Ing of Beth Urse!. The lead reached
13-1 and from there the Mustangs
hWlg on.

Game two was a rare shutout, and
again, Ursel was a key factor. She
stepped to the service llne to start the
game and reeled off 13 stralght
points.

"Beth has really Improved a lot
from last year: Osborn said. "She Is
now our top server, and rm really
proud of her."

Osborn substituted freely In the
third game and the reserves almost
wrapped up the win. With the score
tied at 9-9. the Falcons scored the O·
nal six points to stay alive.

"' wanted to get the other gtrls
some experience and they almost
pulled It off: Osborn explained. "'
think down the stretch, nerves got to
them."

With the regulars back, Northv1lle
put the finishing touches on the
triumph In game (our. The Mustangs
built a 13·6 lead - thanks to an

"I was very
pleased. The girls
played very well-
our serving was
almost unreal.
Everything we did
was within the
guidelines I've set
for us to be
successful. ..

PAUL OSBORN
Volleyball coach

Mustang hitter Stacy Nyland (right) goes for one of her six kills against Farmington

eight-point run With Amanda Parke
at the service llne - and then man-
aged to hold off Farmington, which
was playtng much better,

"'Theygave us a little trouble at the
end, but 1 think the girls were getting
tired," Osborn said.1bat's not an ex-
cuse and that's not to take anything
away from Fannlngton because they
came on strong."

Northville's percentages In key
areas like servtng (87.6 percent), hit-
ting (79.5), setting (91) and serve re-
ception (84) were soUd. Ashley Mac-
Lean and Ursel combined for four
aces, whlle Parke and Stacy Nyland
were Important factors at the net.
Parke was g·for·ll on her hits With
one 1dll and Nyland was 17·for-21
With six kills.

Northv1lle Is now 3-2-1 overall (in-
cluding tournament results) and W1ll
Uy to remain unbeaten In dual-meet
actiOn on Jan. 16 (after the Records
deadUne) on the road again8t Ply-
mouth Salem.
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Gymnasts open season with victoryAthletes of the Week

By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Jan. 7 was a day of firsts for the
Northville ~tics program.

The Mustangs trounced Fanning·
ton 123.8- 109.751n the season's first
dual meet. It was also the debut of
rookie coach Jeff Pergament, who
was genuinely pleased with his
team's performance.

"I belleve things went very well:
Pergament said. "It was an excellent
season-opener. I think the quallCylng
cutofl'Cor the state meet Is 119, so to
top that by nealy five points Is excel-
lent for a first meet:

Pergament was particularly
pleased that his gymnasts excelled
under the pressure of a real meet.

"These girls bloomed; he said. "I
was waiting to see who does what
under pressure, and almost every-
body did well. Mia (DeHart) did a fan·
tastic Job -she placed In the top four
In every event:

Another Impressive debut was
that of freshman sara Kolb, who
placed first overall In the vault with
an 8.75. She was followed In order by
Stacy Kasmartck (8.45), DeHart (8.4)
and Melan1e ApUglan (8.25).

"Our lowest score was an 8.1 and
(Farmington's) highest was 8.1 - so
we were very secure In the event:
Pergament explained. .

Mer the vault. Northville had ale

Iready establlshed a 33.85-31.5 lead.
The most Impressive score of the

meet came from DeHart In the un-
even parallel bars. She placed first
with an 8.9 -which was more than a
point and a half above any other
score in the event. Second place went
to Sue Okaslnski(7.15), third to Kolb
(6.15) and sixth to Kristen Brown
(5.35).

"An 8.9 Is the kind of score Iwill al-
ways be- happy with; Pergament
said.

DeHart also led the way in the ba-
lance beam with an 8.25. She was fol·
lowed by Kolb in second (8.0), Karen
Kosman In fourth (7.2) and Leslle Al·
len in sixth (6.8).

..1

BOB HOLDRIDGE MIA DeHART

Northville sW1mmer Bob Hol-
drtdge Is an obvtous choice for" Ath-
lete of the Week" honors after his
performance in the Mustangs'
60·33 win CHerPlymouth Salem on
Jan. 10. Holdrtdge had a hand in
four vtctories, including a first In
the loo-yard freestyle (50.67) and
the 100 breaststroke (career-best
1:06.71). He was also a member of
the w1nn1ng 200 freestyle and med-
ley relay teams, and both reached
state meet quaIL'YIng cuts. "Bob'
hasn't seen much action in the
breaststroke, but he's really excello
ing,' Northville Coach Mark Heiden
said.

Junior gymnast Mia DeHart
started the 1991 season where she
left off in '90 - as Northville's top
all-arounder. In a season-open.lng
victory CHerFarmington on Jan. 7,
DeHart scored In the eights four
tJmesand took the all·aroundcom-
petition by more than four points-
thus earning our 'Athlete of the
Week' award. DeHart won three of
the four events, and notched an 1m.
presslve 8.9 in the uneven parallel
bars. And her 33.85 all-around
score proved that she Is already in
mid-season form. 'Mia did a fantas·
ticJob; Northville Coach JeffPerga -
ment said.

,Recreation Briefs
BOOSTER BRUNCH SET: The annual Northville High School

Athletic Booster Club Brunch will be held on Feb. 3 at Northville Char-
ley's from lOarn.-2 p.rn. Tickets are $10 for adults and $5forch1ldren
under 10.

Tickets are available at the high school office, athletic dIrector,
any booster club member, or at the door the day of the event or contact
Bruce Christenson at 349-7933.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Northville's Karen Kosman scored a 7.2 in the balance beam against Farmington

The Mustangs then wrapped up We have a ways to go In beam too, but Into action on Jan. 14 (after Record
an easy win in the floor exerclse. De- we did pretty well. and to have all deadllne) on the road against Ply-
Hart and Trade Surdu each score 8.3 those eights In vault and floor exer- mouth Salem - the state's top-
and tied for first place, Allen was else Is what rm looking for: ranked Class A team.
fourth (8.0) and Beth CannJ1:laro The all-around competition. was "(Salem) has a large Influx of kids
seventh (7.5). really no competition. DeHart took from the gymnastics clubs, so that

'Overall, any scores abCNean eight first place (33.85), while Fanning- gives them a big advantage CHerus "
1am very happy with for an opener.' ton's Sheri Y1italo was second Pergament said. "I don't compare my
Pergament said. 'Our biggest need (29.05). kids to club kids who havebeen 1.1'1 the
for imprCNement Is probably In bars. Northville (1-0 overall) got back sport most of their llCe:

SPRING SOCCER REGISTRATION: Northville Community Re-
creation will be holding spring soccer registrations on Jan. 19 from 9
a.rn.-3 p.rn. Teams for boys and girls, age 8-19, are offered.

League officials will be on hand to answer questions. The fee
ranges from $25 to $26.50, depending on age. After Feb. a, a late
charge of $5 will Ix- added. For more Information, call 349-0203.

ABC BASEBALL CAMP: ABC will present a three-day Indoor /
outdoor co-ed baseball camp for students In grades 3-10.

The camp will be held at Novt Meadows School on April 1-3 from
9-11:30 a.rn. The fee Is $48.

Call 348-1200 for more Information.

Wrestlers struggle at Novi tourney
-It was fairly close; BoshCHen

said. '1was pleased because we were
able to pull itout even without Bran-
don. We got a lot out of the kids who
haven't been contrtbutlng;

The Mustangs did most of the
damage In the early bouts. Tarrow
(103) plnnedJason Same1koin 3:47,
AI11son (112) downed SCott Glbson in
42 seconds, KCNacovtch (119) decl-
stoned Matt Cooper 10-2 and Moore
(130) stopped Rob Walkowiak In
1:21. In the upper weights, Subotich
(160) won by default, Lower (171)
edged Jeff Desille 4-3 and Vertrees
(189) pinned Shawn Donaldson In
4:42.

At 125. Khashan scored six
straight points In the third period, af-
ter traU1ng 5-1, to salvage a 7-7 draw
against CraIg Sheply.

NORTHVILLE 34. MILFORD 27:
On Jan. 9, the Mustangs won eight
bouts to knock off the Redsklns In a
non-conCerence battle.

"We had some big performances
from ouryounger kids and that made
a big difference." Boshoven said.

TIle wins by pin came from Alllson
(112) and Vertrees (189). Alllson
stopped1}r Rock In 2:31 and Vertrees
downed Greg Blanchard In 3:00. In
otheractlon, TaITow (103) declsioned
Mike Conedera 12:6, Khashan (130)
won by VOid.Moore (135) topped Jim
Johnson (10-5). Mardosslan (140)
turned back Jeff Scheck 13-5, Todd
(152) beat Curtis leist 8·2, and
Lower (171) declsioned J.C. Lomls
8·2,

Northville (4-7-1 overall, 1-0-1 in
the WUW will travel to Farmington
today !Jan. 17) to take on Hamson in
another key Intra-divtslon clash.

sided score was the product of Mar·
dossian's absence.

"We had to bump everyone up a
weight to flll In for Brandon and it
didn't work out at all for us; Bosho-
ven explained.

Northville's only wins came from
Matt AllIson at 112, Kevin Khashan
at 130 and Jason Vertrees at 189.

The Mustangs fell to Walled Lake
Central 39-33 In round two, but suf-
fered more when three more regulars
were unable to compete after their
bouts. Khashan -who has a season
record of 13-0-1 - became ill and
was forced to sit out the rest of the
tournamentCollowing his win at 125.
Mark Fanani suffered a broken collar
bone In the 140 match and Jason
TaITow pulled a calf muscle at 103,

The rest of the Northville wiImers
Included Alllson (112), Dave Kovaco-

vtch (119), Jason Lower (171), Ver-
trees (189) and John Gatti
(heavyweight),

"WIth Mardosstan In there, I be-
lleve we could have turned the score
around; BoshCHen said, -I didn't feel
we wrestled poorly:

The Mustangs fell to Farmington
48-28 next. Because of the Injuries
and illnesses, Northville was forced
to VOidthree weight divtsions (103,
140 and 145), and start the meet
trailing 18-0. The wiImers: Allison
(112), Kovacovtch (119), Mike Moore
(130) and Vertrees (189).

The next loss came to the eventual
champs from Glbralter carlson.
44-20, and another voided weight
class (152) was added to the llst when
Jeff Todd left to attend a wedding.
The wiImers were Allison (112), Ko-
vacovtch (125), Moore (130) and
Lower (171). Rob SubotJch'battled to
a draw at 160.

Walled Lake Western put an end to
the frustrating day by topping the
Mustangs 51·20 In the flnal round.
Northville won four bouts (Alllson.
Moore, Lower and Vertrees), but
handed the Warriors 24 points on
voids.

"In the last two matches, we were
gtvtng up 24 points before we even
started wrestling; Boshoven said.
"I'm confident that 1fwe have our full
llne-up, we wouldn't go 0-5. But U's
not the end of the world -we got a lot
of valuable experience:

By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

You can't blame Northville wres-
tling coach Bob Boshoven for want-
ing to forget what happened last
weekend.

Coming off a pair of dual-meet vic-
tories ear1ler In the week. the Mus-
tangs entered the Navt Round Robin
Tournament on Jan. 12 with some
momentum. But a series of Injuries
led to a series oflosses, and Northville
went home carrying some unwanted
baggage: a five-meet losing streak.

"It was a long day; BoshCHen said
following the six-team event.

The Mustangs opened the tourney
agaInst host Novt without star
135-pounder Brandon Mardosstan,
who was ill. The resulting 54-15 de-
feat wasn't unexpected. but the lop-

FLOOR HOCKEY:'The Northville Recreation Department Is offer-
tng a class to teach the basic sk1lls of Iloor hockey. Although scrim·
mages will be played, this aclMty Is an Instructional class, not a
league.

The Six-week class will be held at the Community Center and the
fee Is $17. For more Infonnation, call 349-0203.

CHILLY WILLY FESTIVAL: The Novt Chilly Willy FesUval will be
held on Jan. 19 at Ella Mae Power Park and the Novt CMc Center.

The aclMtles will Include a sno·ball softba11tournamenl a sno-
volleyballtoumament. a bridge and euchre tournament as well as
sledding, skating and cross country skiing.

For more Information, call 347-0400.

OPEN WATER SCUBA: The ProfesslonaiAssoclation ofDlvIngln-
structors Is offering an open water scuba lrainlng course for those tn
good physical condition and at least 14 years of age.

Successful completion of the course will enable you to parUdpate
In the four mandatory ceru.8cation dJves. The four-week course will be
held at Novi HIgh School fromJan. 21 through Feb. 20. The fee Is $140.

Call 348-1200 for more Information. Swimmers notch 39
career-best effortsAAJJ BASKETBAlL TRYOUTS: The West Oakland Chargers, an

AAU girls basketball squad for the Novt area. will be holding tryouts on
Jan. 19 at Novt HIgh School from 2-4 p.rn.

Af,e dMslOn teams for 12,13 and 14yearolds are offered. Fee Is
$12 and Includes an AAU Card.

For more information, call Lany Cupp at 349-7338 or Bill Kobus
at 363-0014.

Continued from 7

100breaststroke (1:06.71), DaveWe-
sley in the 500 freestyle (5:12.15).
and the 200 freestyle relay team, fea·
twtr.g Cook. Newion, Holdridge and
VanHorn. The team's 1:33.27 was
also a state meet cut.

'Being In our pool was an advan-
tage, but I'm confident that 1CUwould
have been In the Salem pool, we
would have been successful; Heiden
said, ·It would have been closer
though:

The Mustang seconds included
Steve Lang in diving (253.75), Jim
Fee in the 100 butterfly (58.46) and
the 100 backstroke (1:01.99), Jason .. --~~---------------------------- ...

.::=====================:..~f':.::OS:h:er:.:ln~the 500 freestyle (5:16.04), .... _~ .. rierlS.
!j
Model 932015

and the 400 freestyle relay team of
Angelo Perakis, Fee, Fisher and We-
sley (3:30.12). The thirds came from
VanHorn In the 100 freestyle (53,21),
Wesley in the 200 freestyle (1:59.74)
and Tom Pany In the 100 breasts-
troke (1:08.57).

"We trained real hard over the
break and it's paying off; Heiden
said. "We were ready:

Northville (1-1 overall) will host
North Farm1ngl.on tonight (Jan. 17)
In the second of a five·meet home
stand.

Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Northville at Uvonla Churchill, 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day: Northville at North Fanntngton, 7:30 p.rn. Tuesday.
WRES'IUNG: Northville at FanntngtonHarrtson. 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Northville hosts Quad Meet. 9 a.m. saturday.
BOYS SWIMMING: North Fanntngton at Northvtlle, 7 p.rn. Thursday:
Novi at Northville, 7 p.m. Tuesday.
VOLLEYBALL: Fanntngton HarrIson at Northvtlle, 6 p.m. Monday: U-
vonla Churchill Northville, 6 p.m. Wednesday.
GYMNASTICS: Not In action .

NORTHVILLE 39, LIVONIA
CHURCIDLL 25: The Mustangs
notched the season's first WLAA vic·
tory on Jan. 10 against the Chargers.
Northville won seven of 13 bouts, and
were without Mardosslan.

tODAY
EMERGENCY CLEARANCE

THE
COMPACT

SNOWBLOWERp

'You would pay $26 at the
newsstand for one year
NOW AVAILABLE

AT $1800

LISt pncr Sl>'9 9~
- S31r - S60 {\)

SALF $589'5PRICE~ /,,/;~; 852995
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NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

Farmington Hills
Bloomfield Outdoors

32605 Nonhwestern Hwy
851-9288

Linden
Linden True Value Hardware

620 W Sliver Lake Rd
735·4100... SAI.F F.~J)S I 2091 ..1

Auburn Hills
King Brother. Inc
2391 Ponllac Rd

373·0734

Clarkston
Michigan Rental
6560 DIXie Hwy

625·1515

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mowpr

3116 N Woodward
549·2440

Union Lake
Dick's Lawn Equipment

7215 COOley Lake RCl
363·1029

MAIL TO:
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O, BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

.~---------------------
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u.P. boasts finest
snowmobiling site

There's no business like snow bus-
Iness. Ask anyone who has exper·
ienced the thrt1l of snowmob11lng In
M1chIgan's Upper Peninsula. They'll
teUyou that the U.P. boasts some of
the finest snowmob11lng and war·
mest hospitallty anywhere.

Nearly 2.332 miles of snowmobUe
tra1ls are ready and waiUngfor snow·
rnobUe enthusiasts in the U.P.• ac·
cording to Greg Lusk. MichIgan De-
partment of Natura: Resources Reg-
ional Forest Specla1lst.

"A coordinated effort by the De-
partment of Natural Resources and
20 prtvate sponsors will provtde some
the best and most consistent riding
conditions In the Midwest; said
Lusk. who also serves on the M1ch1-
gan SnowmobUe Program AdvIsory
Board. "Almost $600.000 will be
spent In the U.P. during the 1990-91
grooming season for insurance. de-
velopment and trail maintenance.·

In addition. Lusk said. more than
$320.000 from snowmobile registra-
tion fees. the gas tax and other re-
venue sources is being granted by the
DNRto seven state snowmobile orga-
nlzations. Flve of those groups are In
the U.P.• and with the 6O-to-40 state
to local fund match. they will now be
able to purchase top-of-the-line
snowmobile trail groomers for their
regtons.

"Destination" riding. With snow·
mobilers covering 100 miles or more
each day. has become common With
the evolution of more rellable snow-
mobUes. and a sophisticated linked
network of trails.

"In the Upper Peninsula. we have
had a goal of providing long-distance
riding." Lusk noted. "Through the ef-
forts of many people during the past
several years. it is now poSSible to
rtde from ironwood to the tip of the
KeweenawPenlnsula.ortoSaultSte.
Marte on an unbroken. groomed trail
network; he concluded.

"'A coordinated
effort by the
Department of
Natural Resources
and 20 private
sponsors will pro-
vide some me best
and most consis-
tent riding condi-
tions in the
Midwest."

GREG LUSK
DNR offiCial

The DNRhas placed great empha-
sis on snowmobUlng In upper Michi-
gan according to Frank Opolka. De-
puty Director for Region I.

ilIe economic benefit to com-
munities from snowmobUlng is sub-
stantial; Opolka said. "Years ago.
when the last tourtsts left after Labor
Day. most motels and some restaur-
ants closed their doors until the fol·
lowing spring. Now many are staying
open year round. and some have
even expanded as a direct result of
the Winter tourtsm generated by
snowmobilers; he said.

Between $150 and $200 mJ1llon
dollars is spent armuaUy in M1ch1gan
on expenditures directly related to
snowmobl1lng. according to tourtsm
Industry estimates. As an example.
the Paradise Chamber of Commerce
recently estimated that $950.000 is
spent by snowmobile tourtsts each
Winter. Businesses catering to snow-
mobilersemploy715people.ina town
that has 300 residents.

Second Annual
Northville Record and Novi News

RESTAURANT POLL•
Which restaurants in the
Northville/Novi area are the most
popular? Help find out by filling
out this ballot"

1. Only restaurants in Northville/Novi area are eligible to
be mentioned on your ballot.
2. To help us avoid ballot-box stuffing, each ballot must
include your name, address, and phone number. Ballots
without this information will be thrown out.
3. Only ballots clipped from the newspaper will be
accepted. Photocopied ballots will be thrown out.
4. Mail your completed ballot by Feb. 1 to: The
Northville Record/Novl News, 104 Main St.,
Northville, MI 48167. Or drop it off at our offices.
5. Poll results will be published Feb. 22.
6. One ballot will be selected at random, and the winner
will receive dinner for four at the Novi/Northville
restaurant. (HomeTown employees and their families
are not eligible for the free dinner)

The Categories .

Best Overall Restaurant, _

Best Inexpensive Restauran,tl.. _

Best servlc:e.e _

Best Breakfast Restauran;tl..------------

Best Sandwlches _

Best Dessert~s _

Best Atmosphere _

Best Plzz:a.a _

Best Burgers.s _

Best seafoOIQd _

Best Ethnic Food _

Best Fast Foodl _

Best Soups..s _

Best Steak: _

Comment,s.s------------ ------

Please nOle The followlfl9 name and address blank must be hlled
oul Ballols wllhoullhls Information Will be thrown away

Your Name --------------

Street ---------------
Clty----- -----------
Phone---------------

Scoreboard

iBasketball

AREA STANDINGS
(0-. tJIna Ju. 18)
NcM 7·1
Milford. .. .. . .lHl
L.aIc8Iand.... . 2-6
Soulh Lyon 1·5

AREA LEADERS
~::fs.Lyon) 21.6
Walker (NovIl 18.0
McCreadie lNorthvtIleI 16.5
Korahl (Milford) 13.6
Sanford 1Lake1andl 12.6
Lang lNorthvIlle) 10.2
KeDcy (Norhtv\Dq 10.2
Soper lNavt) 10.2
Rolfes (Navt) 7.2

'l1uee-pobaten
KeDcy (NorthvIIId 17
Moyer (S. Lyonl 16
Petru (Milford) 8
Walker (NovIl 8
Shlndorf ILakeland) 6
Wood (Lakeland) 6
Stephens (Milford) 5

ReboaDda
Showmnan (5. Lyon) 11.3
McCreadie lNorthvl1le) 10.2
Sanford 1Lake1and) 8.6
PhIllips (M1lfonl) 8.4
Duncan (5. l,yon) 7.8
Korahl (Milford) 7.8
Fedcnplel (NovIl 7.7
Walker (Novl) 7.6
Federspiel (Navt) 7 .2

AAbU
Petru iMlifordl •.. S.O
Soper (Navt) S.I
Moyer (S. Lyon) 3.8
P1naw (5. Lyon) 3.0
Walker (Navl) 2.8
Tay!or (Milford) 2.6
FakIIng (Northvl1leJ 1.8

Fie1cl-god pereelltagc
McCreadIe lNorthvlIle) 620
Walker (Navt) S77
Sanford (Lakcland) 570
Schram (Navt) 543
Soper, (Navt) 535
Korahl (Mllfordl •.. 53O
Rolfes (Navl) 530
Soeer (NovO 523
Kelly (5. l.yon) 520
Lang (NorthvtJJe) 510

Pree-t!Ircnr percell ....
Duncan (S. J¥ml 880
Kramer (Navt) 758
Walker (Navt) .._ 757
Moyer (5. 4'onl 74O
Shllwerman (5. Lyon)740
Wood 1Lakeland) 74O
McCreadIe (NorthvlIle) 650

Te_ Offeue
Milford 64.8
South Lyon 60.6
Northvtlle 61.2
Navl 61.0
Lakdand 47.8

Te_Defe_
Mtlford 45.2
Lakeland _ _ 51.6

PREGNANCY
~PRIMER~

mYOid
alcohol, drugs,

smoking,
infection.

moost
your

intake of
nutritious

food. Ch::;t~y'vanetyJ

mare
about

yourself
and your

unborn bab~

e., contnct your lucnl chnptt·r.coD

MIKE LANG BRANDON
MARDOSSIAN

188 polUlCII
Vertrees (Northville) 19-3
Adlenb&ch (LakcIand) 12-8

275 polUlCII
MoD (5. Lyon) 13-7
Young (Navt) 1&-10

IVolleyball

AREA STANDINGS
NortIMIle 2.0
Lakeland .. 8-4
South Lyon So7·1
Milord 1-8
NcMl-5

STATE RANKINGS
(Class A)
1. HolI2nd West Ottawa2200
2. Portage Na1hem2200-'
3. Bay Crty Central12-2
4. FiWlllInlJ1Dn Hills Men:ylD-O
5. Temperance I3edklrdlSo2-1
6. Faest HdIs CentraJ9-4-3
7. Okemos12-So3
8. Grand BlancS-3-4
9. East KenlWOOd8-2-2
10. Sallie Creek LakIMew12'()'1

IRecreation I
NORTHVILLE
COED VOLLEYBALL

Wednesday League
S8wmi Slammers 42-13
AlIMtII's Feet 38-17
Stanng Gal8 38-17
VIJllIIl"llSl Builders 38-17
Mane s.,.t Korls 37-18
VolleybuslDrs 30-25
NortMIIe Vd\frt Revue 26-29
MsliIs 2S-3O
Beach Bums 25-30
Irish Set1llls 22-33
Splked Punch 22-33
Carron & Co ~
Bull'ClS & Gnnde!s 19-36
Cooker Bar... .. 6-49

3
Days

,
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JASON VERTREES

Monday League
HW1 RoIlWs 72-8
DIg 'Ema 54-26
Guardian Photl 37-43
Volilt Crew 30-50
GelZleI Pub 10-70

NORTHVILLE
WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL

Baa Hawgs 43-12
lady SpIkeIs 32·23

~ ~:=:::=::=::=::=::=:::=:=
Amucfe Adjustmert 29-31
PMS Express 29-31
Net Works SoSO

NORTHVILLE BOYS
BASKETBALL
10th-12th Grade
SplwIlwls 3-0
Wolverines 3-0
Boilermakers 2-1
W*lcals 1-2
Buckeyes 1-2
Gophers 1-2
Hoosiers 1-2
Iladgers _ C).3

NORTBVILLE ADULT
BASKETBALL

DlvtsloD Io & R Auto 3-0
Once Was 3-0
Stanng Gal8 A 3-2
Sunset Excavabng 2·1
Zone Troopers 1·2
8lazels 1-2
FIrst Baptist C1uch C).3
8Iringlan ().4

DlvIslon U
aI8Slion Mark 3-1
C & J Fas1llner.. .. . 2-1
The Dogs 2-1
Slanng Gal8 B 1-2
DNR 1·2
Cooker Bar & GriI 1-2
BoUevard & TrumbuI l-2
SIngle Spi/It 1-3

NOVI THURSDAY
COED VOu.EYBALL

DivisioD I
SlaI8 Farm. ...... ... 41·9

NctfMJe .. r 38-12
HIwk Tool 30-20
~ Lyon Hot8I 17-33
Welch 1&35
I\lde Dogs 9-<l1

DlvIslon U
Selv8lcre SC8I 48-2
CfoIswinds 37-13
~ 26-24
O'Brien lNl

~.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::.~~
NOVI MEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
DlvIslOD I
Gael Fann Rookies s-o
Shields s-o
~ Lyon HoIllI 4-1
Nl>SlarI 1-4
HlIwIetI Packard o-s
tot. B', Fann 0-5

DlvIslOD U
Mc:Nish s-o
Teem Trane s-o
SL Hot8I 4-1
HaIwcods 1-4
Phyla Blrblw 0-5
\b1lld P8lI1l.. 0-5

NOVI MONDAY
COED VOLLEYBALL

DlvlsloD I
Mark Slam Ins 3-2
Sbekfs 3-2
F100r Bums 3-2~e::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'2~
PoIm8r 2-3

DlvIslOD U
Nt 8IsaJtts s-oeen, Touch Ths 4-1
WHYT 3-2
Red Sripes 2-3
Bel Equipment 1-4
ycx.n._ o-s
NOVI 3-ON-3
BASKETBALL

30 a: Over League
MconIakers_ 4-0
Sllney EJect. 3-1
MI Slashers 2-2
The A Team 2·2
NWB l-3
Odd BaIs ().4

Open League
tot. Sports 4-0
DEC 3-0
.1ammet1ime 3-1
MelJcwcals 2·1
Bulchers 2-2
The Dons 1-2
Co!Jgar Prod. 1-3
AIrnost 30 C).3
Pnme 3 ().4

Resldent League
Kit's Katz 4-0
Maney Men 3-0
Pa!8 Romano·s 3-1
Green Machine 3-1
PTW Travel 1-2
SiIYer BuDets l-2
No Town8lS 1-3
Team Pud C).3
Rodulls .. .. ().4

II
.,. ~

I -

NovI 50.3
Northville 53.0
South Lyon 70.6

iwrestling

AREA LEADERS
103 po1Uldl
Kane (NovlI 1&-9
Cheyne (M1lford) 12-4

112 P01Ul9
Perldns (Milford! 16-0
Paquette lNavt) 28- 1
AllIson lNorthvIIle) 1Sol
Velzy ILakeland) lSoS

~~fi~n) 16-5
KavaI:ovIc:h (Northville) 13-7

125 pollJlCll
Khashan (NorthvIIJ.:) 13-~ 1
Hetn 1Lake1andl 19-1
FrIeberg (Milford) 11-5

130 pollJlCll
S. EMJealDn tLakeland) 17·3
Han:-ls. J¥ml 11-7

135 po1IDCI.I
Mardosslan lNorthvtlle) 14-2
Mondro (Lakdand) lSo6

140 pollJlCll
Gowans (Navl) 31-0
J. Cht1l1topher 1Lake1andl17-4- 1
5cheftler (Navt) 1~4
Sheck lM1lford) 9-5

145 potIJI9
Gowans (Navt) 24-0
DzIadosz (Milford) 12-4
Gates (5. Lyon) 13-7

152 polUlCII
Scappalkd lNOVO 13-4-1
Kall% (Lakeland) 17-3

160 potIJI9
Addy (5. l,yon) I&-S
1- EMJeaton (Lakdand) l1-S
Myers (Navt) 17·10

171 pcnmda
Lower (NorthvtIleJ 17-6
Nicholas (5. Lyonl 14-7
WIadlachkln (NovO 26-7-1
Cornls (MI1fordl 1~

1st Annual
3-fer
Sale

Jan.
24th-25th

26th

3-FREE
Bags of Salt

with purchase
of 10 or more

? 2 2271sS 7S7S,sSSS77

(cash & carry-
solar salt)

.., ---l ts

coffee and ~oS~ 9 a11\-3P11\
Stop b~ tol'2 noon-'1pm, ArbOr

Tb\l1'S Itfri 1 Ann cks0n A~e.
floUt'S: 6rigbton169 2321 J662-5665

utb \.~on \313)22'7-6 \313) E
Sowasb\n~on .a
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In Shape
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Are you a lefty or a righty?
Getting organIzed for some people

Is easier than for others.
It·s all in your mind.
Bloomfield Township resident

Dorothy Lelunkuhi teaches semJ.nars
on getting organIZed and managing
time at Schoolcraft College and other
local organizations.

As she sees It, one of the most im-
portant factors In how you sel your
agenda Is what side of your braJn
rules your Ufe.

Left -brain thinkers tend to be
deta1l-<:onsclous, rational, pracUCal
and structured.

"Consequently, they tend to be
vel)' organIZed and vel)' neat. They're
often CJ1tical and concerned about
what others think of them," lehm-
kuhl said.

Right-brain thinkers aren't nearly
as l1m1ted by constraints of time or
facts.

'7hey tend to be very sponta-
neous. They're playful and loose.
They love to collect things, anything,
Junk," she said.

'"1bey have so much talent, they
are literally bursting With talent.
Their talents really don't show. They
begin to think of themselves as
failures.

Unfortunately for those on the
right. the U.S. educational system
tends to dIsCJ1m1nateagainst them.
Lehmkuhl explained, partlcu1artly at
the elementary level.

_.

GraphiC by ANGELA PREDHOMME

Callfomla Institute of Technology
research Into dl1Terent thinking
styles began In the 19605 With re-

Schoolcraft College Is offering a 12-week gym
and sWimclass on Thursdays starting Feb. 7. ThIs
Is an open program organized around the use of
health fac1llties including: gyms. pool. weight
traln1ng eqUipment, handball/paddIeball and
saunas. The pool Is prtmarily for lap sW1mm1ng
and becomes available at 8 p.m.

Chlldren under age 16 must be accompanied by
an adult. The fee Is $3. payable at the door.

For more Information, call 591-6400.

NEW ATrlTUDE AERomcs: Registration Is
undexway for New Attitude Aerobics' upcomlng
session. Interested part1clpants are encouraged to
sJgn up as soon as possible. Classes are 1lmJted.

Northville Community Recreation's fitness
program Is designed to meet your needs: low and
high Impact aerobic alternatives With toning and
shaping floorwork. easy-to-follow workouts and
even chlld care.

New AlUtude Aerobics conducts the one-hour
classes year-round at the Community Center
gymnasium on the following days: Monday. Wed-
nesday and Frlday at 9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wed-
nesdayat 5:45 p.m.: 1\1esday and Thursday at 7
p.m.: and saturday at 8 a.m.

For registration or more Information. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

MORE THAN GYM CLASS: A physical fitness
class for youngsters In grades 1-3 Is being offered
through NovI Community Education. The slX-
week class wtU Include acUvlties Uke basketball.
kickball. volleyball and home run derby.

Leading the group wtUbe Greg Porter. Director
of Amertcan Basketball and Baseball Camps.

The class wtUtake place on 1\1eadays at Park-
view Elementary from 6:30-8 p.m. The first class
wtU be Feb. 5 and the fee Is $36.

For more Information, call 348-1200.

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swlmmlng. the Novi High SChool Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Frtdays from
7:30-9 p.m. Iflnterested, call the Novi Community
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prtor to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NovIParks and Re-
creation Department offers a vartety of heaJt~
screening events each week.

search Into epilepsy. Surgel)' to sepa-
rate the two halves of the brain was
found to help a great deal Incontroll-

One Is blood pressure screening for senior citi-
zens. ThIs free seIV1ceIs offered each Wednesday
In the Novi CMc Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

FITNESS OVER 60: A one-hour exercise prog-
ram called "Fitness Over SO" Is held Monday and
Wednesday mol"Il1ngi at Twelve oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor com-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the University of
MIchigan DMslon ofPhys1caJ EdueaUon.1s parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an invigorating but non-
strenuous exercise program.

Fitness Over SO welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current acUvlty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further Information.

YOGA CLASSES: seven-week yoga classes are
being offered in Northville this winter. Diane
Slegel-DNIta. past president of the Yoga AssocIa-
tion of Greater Detroit, Is the instructor.

The classes wtUbe olTeredon Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10-11:40a.m.) at the North-
ville Amertcan Legion Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength, flexlblllty and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information, call Slegel-
DIVIta at 344.Q928.

WEIGh"T WATCHERS: Weight Watchers, the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the NorthvtUe Com-
mUnity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more Information, call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900.

AERomc FrrNESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fitness Inc.-Is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is des~ed to stretch, trim
and tone. SlX-week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
.:lasses). and $55 (un1lm1tedl. For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

Ing seizures.
Research hasn't led to definlt1Ve

answers on why people think the way
they do. she said, but Lehmkuhl's
theory Is that people are born one
way or the other - or somewhere In
the middle. Many people have char-
actertsues of both thinking patterns.

Culture as well as physiologf can
also playa role. Research has shown.
for example, that most Germans
were heaVIly left brain. although
many of those tested admitted that
they answered questions the way
they thought they should.

-And yet guess what, opposItes al-
ways attract,- Lehmkuhl said. -Both
sides tend to resist being Uke the
other sIde,-

For left -brain thinkers, getting or-
ganized Is natural. A benefit Is that
this helps them get more done Inless
time.

For rlght-braJn people, formlng
chaos out of clutter may be an uph11i
struggle. ThIs Is the population that
produces students for Lehmkuhl,

One of her c1Ients was a woman
employed at a large corporation who
had dlfIlculty functioning In that
highly structured organization.

"It was simply not part of her na-
tural being.- Lehmkuhl said.

But there's a happy ending. 1he
executive left to start her own busi-
ness and sua:essfully created her
own career niche.

ASK-A-NURSEREPERRAL:-Ask-a nurse" the
new 24-hour health Information and physician re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospItals In
Southeast Michigan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program director
linda HIntze. RN. and registered nurses who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year. wtUbe aval1able to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physIcians and health or com-
munity lnformaUon.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before the Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and partldpants wtU
glve valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation, please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at cathertne McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-8OO-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-a-nurse-ls a free community health infor-
mation and physician referral servtce of five Sis-
ters of Mercy HospItals: cathertne McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor, Merey HospItal-Port
Huron. Mercy HospItals and Health SeIV1ces In
Detroit which 1ncIudes Mount Cannel Mercy Hos-
pItal and 5amarttan Health Center, and St.
Joseph Mercy Hcspital-Pontlac. 'n1e Sisters of
Mercy Health Corp. is the largest health care pro-
vider In MlchJgan.

F1rst of aU. I think you have to ac-
cept the fact that exercise may never
be on top of his Ust of things to do.
and go from there. We sometlmes
tend to k1llthe Interest of our mate by
expecting too much.

Why not start WIth a scheduled
weekend walk (moderately fast pace)
and brtng the dog. If necessary. We
know he already likes to walk the dog.
Gradually, In~a~ this walk to
three times a week.

Have a casual attltude about It -
not like work. It Is Important to en-
gage In physical activity that your
husband enJoys and not Just work-
outs you think are good for him. Keep
In mind - he ml~lt be turned olTby
the thought of actually working out.
Use thiS precious time together as
good conversation tlme and enjoy.

Nowthe answer starts to get a Utlle
psycholOgical. Here we go.

Let your husband know he's very
Important In your Ufe. He might fear
that you don't have the same enthu-
siasm for him as you do for your exer-
cise classes. He may not be
threatened by the actual actlvity. but

by the fact that he feels replaced.
Make him understand that you are
not wtUlng to gtve up exercIse, but
you are wtUlng to try to give him more
time and attention.

How much time do you spend ex-
ercising away from your husband
when you could be together'?

Remember that Urne balance. If
most of your free time Is spent work-
Ing out. your exercise addiction (word
Is loosely used) may be drtvlng your
husband out the door WIth his dog
walking.

Something you must know -
there are lots of people who really
don't want to exert themselves, espe-
cially If they are overweight. He also
may be worrted he can't be success-
ful In a class format or for certain
running. If he Is a workaholtc,
chances are he Is successful at work
and would not be happy with an un-
successful physical acUvlty.

Do you share In his Interest5?
Does he ltke to share his work sec-
rets? Like I suggested. walking
brtskly With good conversation can
brtng 1015 of togetherness. By the

• .-

IMyrna Partrich/Fitness

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hl1ls Isoffer1ng adult CPRclasse:s and
lnfant/chl1d CPR classes,

The adult program 18 offered the first Thursday
of every month In the AdminIstraUon and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required. _

The lnfant/chlld program Is offered the first
Monday of every month Inthe Adminlstration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. PreregistraUon
Is also required.

Fee Is $5 foreach class. Ca1l471-8090 for more
lnformaUon.

A cardiopulmonary resuscllaUon (CPR) class Is
also offered by SChoolcraft College on lUesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An Amertcan Red Cross CPR certlflcation card
Is Issued upon sua:essful completion of L~e
course. Cost Is $18. For more Information call
591-6400, Ext. 410.

How to mesh different interests for health ~s sal(e
way, unless your dog Is very well
traJned, he wtll slow down your walk-
log pace.

Exercise can still be Important to
you but by to lUTlUlgemore free time
With your husband. He Will eventu-
ally get around to exerctslng - I be·
Ileve most people wtll. Walt until he
goes to the doctor with these extra
pounds and workaholic stress - the
doctor wtll convince him.

Relax about your exercise acUvlty
- Just fit It Into your daily routine
and enjoy your farnlly. Your hus-
band's future exerctse habit probably
Will fall Into place on 115own.

Myrna Partrfch. eo«mer oj The
Workout Company Inc. oj BloonVfeId
Township and a n!tmt ~ oj
the President's Coundl on Pftyslt:al
FUnes$, Is hapP,J roanswerany ques-
tions readers may have regarding ex-
erdsc. PIrose send your letters to:
Sports Department. Myrna Partrlch,
805 E. Maple, Birmingham. MJ
48009.

Dear Myrna: My husband is giv-
ing me a hard time, He's a worka-
hOUCi I am an u:erciser, He hates
to exercise: I am a housewife. I like
to spend time taking ezercise du-
lleS, running or even speed-walking
on a nice day, We do have Iou of in-
teresu that we share together. My
problem ia that u:erc:lae is a big
put 01 my Ute, and I would like to
aIlare it with my husband, He doa
Dot want to get into shape. He 01-
teD walb the dog, but I haft a leel"
Ing it'. to get out 01 the house, Dot
for the uerciae. He al80 dlaUkea
the amount of time I apead uer"
daiDg. I cou1cl use lOme advice.
TbiJJiI aren't 10m, great.

Well. this Is a bit mental as well as
physical. It Is hard to completely
analyze your problem without know-
Ing you both. However, I can make
some general suggestions.

You obviously love your husband
and want to share more with him.
You are thinking life would be better
Ifyou could spend more time ~olng to
classes, running orwalklng together.

FURNACES INSTALLED FROM

$89500 REE HUI,11DIFIER

MEDIA AI~~LEANER
otnd 5300 Rf'h.ttes ,lV,liI,lt,ll'

on Deluxe f urll.tce Inst,lllallQns
Pleas£, C.1II for Oet.fl/s'

Plus tax and permits

CASH 'N CARRY FURNACE SALE
LJmll 1 per cull10mtr - No DeIIeta

:s:~~ $29900
Reg --

~s~ 842900
IloO _"

IS YOUR HOME THIS DRY?
Elimmate parched. harmful dry air in your home or condominium

and start enjoying total indoor air comfort with an Aprilaire~ humidifier.
The controlled moisture added by the safe, flow-through Aprilaire

system ends itchy skin. scratchy throats. static electricity and
other irritations. At the same time, it protects your home and
furnishmgs from the damages caused by dry air.

Welcome the proven benefits of an Aprilaire humidifier into your
home. And remember. there's ~
an Aprilmre humidifier for every ••
type of heatmg system. ~

For installation or more
information. contact us today. HUMIDIFIERS

For a breath of fresh air;

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316N. Center, Northville 349.3350

a member of the M,crllgon Pet'0leum Assoclotlon

Issomeone hurting you physically or sexually?
Are you thinking about running away? Are you
hooked on drugs or alcohol?

Call the Boys Town National Hotline to talk to
caring people who will listen to your problems
and find you help quickly and close to home.

Call toll-free, anytime.

~

'~\ ".-''" f ; -''''.~ ~f'"

.,..IilI{j
tl~ld~piece ollape
up to your eyes, dim the lights
and try to fill out your taxes,

Nowyou're seeing things from
her point of view.

Volunl('er and help makl'
soml'on('·s taxes I('ss laxmR

For thl' \\om,1n II , pll ..H "''''''I~hl
fllr 'lll11l'llnl' I'I,t' It 1l1l~hl Ilt'
Mlhrlli' llr m.l\lw tht'\ II1,tl.l1l I
IOPl' 1 ht' 1,Ill I' 1,1'1\1'M I
1l1l1l1ll1l1.J1It'rll,ln' ~ol rhl' hl'ip Ih,'\
Ill'l'dl'!! lrom II{, \o!IIIl!t't'r
\."I't,lIlU' rro~r,lIl1'

If lOll h,tH' Ih .. 11,,',r .. II' hl'ip
,11111,1!>,I'" ,llllllill1t' I,lr m,llh \011
lOlIldllt'UlIl1" ,II',HI 01 rhl' II{,
\Ollllllt't'r \."1'1,1111t' I'ro~r,ll1h

Tl1l' pro~r,lm, M" \t'M rt'lIl1d
.lllllopt'll 10,111\ (11mll,\1l\
or~,IIlIlAIIIOIl or IIldl\ 1l111,IIIh,II
\\011111Ii~t' to ~I\t' ,omt'thlll~ 11,11 ~
II' Ih"lr 10111111111111\flit' Ir,llIl1l1~ I'
fr"t' ,lIlIllht' h'\\,H,I, Mt' ('I1r1, hlll~
:-1' \ollll1lt't'r ,111,1I ,1111M~I I~Iltlhl
BI'~IIlI11I1~()'lo!lt'r I l'i'ill plt',l't'
1.1111\I~I \~'i Itllil

,
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The Ba}'ard

Long, low,
lean,
compact
and
economical The master bathroom of this Pine Creek Ridge home features a two-person whirlpool tub with gold-plated fixtures and oak woodwork.

Ifyou think you have to be a mil-
lionaire to own a palatial bathroom.
think again. With a little imagina-
tion. you can turn your bathroom
into a showpiece.

Special light flXtures. an elegant
mirror and a wallpaper border can
make all the difference.

If you're thinking of remodeling
your bathroom. ask yourself about
the room you want. What special
features might you want? How much
money do you want to spend?

You can enhance the look of your
bathroom relatively inexpenSively
with wallcoverings.

Papers are avatlable in a wide
variety of colors and textures. and
often come with matching borders.
coordinating pattems and fabrics.

ReviVeyour bathroom window and
add privacy with horizontal or
vertical blinds. pleated shades.
shutters and valances.

Another element to consider in re-
modeling your bathroom is the light-
ing. Gloomy bathroom windows can
be brightened with glass block
windows that bring in the daylight.
For a dramatic look. you may want
to consider installing floor lighting
aroWld the base of the room.

A mirrored wall makes any room
appear larger. and special ceramic or
marble flooring will enhance your
bathroom for years to come.

-It·s those little extras that buyers
look for." Moore said.

theBY ALICIA GARRISON
Staff Writer

BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News Service The epitome of elegance in today's

dramatic homes Is the palatial bath-
room.

Uke the hot tub. luxury bathrooms
offer an envrronment of complete re-
laxation-an hour's escape frOIll the
stresses of the day.

Sunken tubs. his and hers show-
ers. gold-plated faucets and a
spacious walk-in closet can make the
difference.

Palatial bathrooms are typically
double the size of an average home's
bathroom. and are designed to
provide the utmost convenience and
comfort. said Brighton builder Bob
Moore.

Moore is the owner of the
$500.000 "Parkview" home which
was featured in last fall's Homear-
ama tour at Pine Creek Ridge in
Brighton.

In the home. next to the master
suite. Moore built a luxury custom
bathroom. complete with a two-
person whirlpool bath. built-in heat
lamps. a fan system. dual vanities. a
spactous walk-in closet and a large
shower. separate from the tub.

Moore even had a phone Jack and
a 1V outlet installed in the bath-
room.

"People who spend that kind of
money want to be spoiled .• he said.

The extravagant master suite bath-
rooms of today are designed for two

Long. low and lean. the Bayard is a
compact and economical starter home
with all the basic amenities and then
some.

Bedrooms are clustered at one end of
the house and family living areas at
the other. In the center. convenient to
both ends. is a bathroom with double
vanities. and a combined utility room
and pantry. complete with built-in
desk for managing household ac-
counts. Mud-splattered kids can re-
enter the house here from the back
yard. shucking ofTshoes without
leaving many tracks.

Parents with young children w1l1ap-
preCiate the close proximity of the bed-
rooms. When children wake crying
with nightmares. or a nighttime cough
needs attention. comfort is but a few
sleepy steps away. And there are no
stairs to negotiate.

The custom-shaped sitting nook in
the master suite provides just the right
blend of coziness and privacy. Tucked
behind the angIe created by the end-
of-hall linen closet, a person can feel
delightfully Invisible here. The master
suite also Includes a double walk-In
closet and a second vanity outside the
water closet.

bathroom
said.

In the fall 1990 Homearama tour.
high cove ceilings. JaCUZZIS.saunas.
skylights and Wlder the cOWlter
lighting were Just some of the design
elements one could find in the
exclusive model homes.

people. Moore said. and typically in-
clude his and hers showers. sinks.
dual vanities and commodes.

Extra large showers seem to be es-
pecially popular.

"Some are so large that you could
probably wash your car in it.- Moore

. . . . REAL ESTATE .The kitchen is really quite spaCiOUS.
'. with generous storage and counter
. space and an eating bar for informal
" meals and snacks. Sliding glass doors
. In the dining room open onto a small
. deck. Kinder, gentler 1991 tax strateg ies

blessing for all buyers who will be
purchasing a home in 1991."headded.
"Nomore arguing. No more lost deduc-
tions."

Robinson writes a newsletter and
conducts seminars on taxes for real
estate professionals throughout the
country.

Toward the end ofthe year you might
plan to pay the "negative amorti7A'ltion"
interest that builds up on some mort-
gage loan balances.

In some cases. the monthly payment
Is not enough to cover Interest cost.
Therefore. the unpaid interest Is added
to the prinCipal balan.:e each month-
Increasing rather than decreasing the
outstanding loan. That·s negative
anlortizatlon or deferred Interesl.

By the end of the year. the total
anlountof deferred interest can amount
to several thousnnd dollars for tnttlvid-
ual home owners. Even though It has
been added to the Io.'\n balance. this
accumulated sum Is stili considered
Interest by the Intemal Revenue Serv-
Ice. And as such. it cnn be paid off and
be fully deductible on the taxpayer's
tax retum.

"There's no question about it," snld
Richard Pheifer. loan service manager
for a regtonal bank. "Paytng off that
deferred Interest can provide a sub-
stantial tax deduction for some home
owners."

Pheifer suggested a separate pay-
ment be made to the lender for the
interest payment WIth a cover note

creasing. In what areas are they mQst
likely to Increase In the next couple of
years?

A. According to a report from Real
Estate Research Corp.. a noted re-
search and consulting finn. agricul-
tural land in California. Florida and
the Northeast are the most potential
areas.

stating its purpose.
"Nonnally. a payment larger than

nonnal will automatically be credited
to accumulated interest charges. but a
separate check might provide helpful
documentation later if the IRSrequests
It."

Negative amortization is most fre-
quently experienced WIth adjustable
rate mortgages that start WIth a below-
market interest rate - then Jumps to a
higher rate. Also with various fonns of
accelerated payment mortgage plans.

"Generally. the adjustable rate mort-
gage Is the most fair and equitable
concept for all parties Involved in a
home loan." said Pheifer. "But many
people. particularly those approaching
retirement age. st1l1want the security
of a fixed-rate mortgage." he added.

Yet another way to minimize the
bottom-line figure on your 1991 tax
retum Is to pay the enUre year's prop-
erty tax dUring this tax year. rather
than splitting it into half payments as
permitted In many states. ThIs Is a
fully deductible item.

You might also consider filing a re-
quest for are-evaluation of your prop-
erty by your county assessor. In areas
where property values have been re-
cently dropping. many owners could
now be billed for property taxes based
on unrealistically high assessed valu-
ations.

BY JAMES M. WOODARD
Copley News ServIce

Now Is the time to plan a personal
tax-saving program for 1991. And some
of the most strategic moves relate to
real estate.e Reconciliation Act of 1990)
holds out a kinder and gentler hand to
taxpayers In some respects. For ex-
ample. it establishes a maximum long-
ternl capital gains tax rate of 28 per-
cent. That applies to real property trans-
actions closed after Dec. 31. 199- of
"loan points" by the lntemal Revenue
Service. This has been a sticky issue
for some time-whether or not these
costs are deductible on an Indlvidual's
Inconle tx, return.

Beginning In 1991. the law more
clearly stipulates that mortgage loan
points (up-front fees paid for obtaining
a new loan) are conSidered an interest
payment by the IRS and Is therefore
fully deductible.

"In their new reporting rules. IRS has
answered the nagging question about
loan points." said Richard Robinson.
certified public accountant. a noted
expert on real estate-related tax mat-
ters.

"Starting in 1991. the home owner
only need show that he paid an amount
of cash Into the closing equal to or
more than the amount claimed as
points. Those points can clearly be
listed as a deductible item.

"ThIs clarification and simplification
of the rules Is long overdue and Is a

Q. Is It true that non-resident owners
of California real estate must pay an
extra fee when seiling their property?

A. No. there Is no extra fee. However.
new Califomla legislation allows the
Franchise Tax Board to collect the
Califomla Income tax due from the sale
ofproperty by a non-resident "up front"
through withholding at the time of
snle. FTB estimates that nearly 50
percent of the non-residents who sell
Callfomla real property fail to file a
California income tax retum and re-
port the sale.

The new law. which went into effect
on Jan. 1. Is expected to bring in more
than $55 million in state revenues that
would have otherwise escaped collec-
tion dUring the next fiscal year. The
program calls for withholding 3.33
percent of the sales price at the time of
closing for certain transactions.

The new law in CalifOrnia may soon
spark similar legislation in other states.
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For a study plan oj the Bayard (209-
47). send $7.50 to Landmark Designs.
P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene. OR 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and num-
ber when ordering.

Send inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Serolce. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego, CA 92 J J20- J90.

Q. In a recent column you reported
that farmland value. are generally In-
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This Victorian French Revival annchalr could sell up to $750.

S R
PREVIEW
FROM 5159,900 TIIESE HOMES WILL MOVE FAST.

YOU SHOULD TOO.
Open Daily & Weekends

Fo=a:;.::~:::iI Noon to 5 p m
Closed Thursday.

"'_~I.u.:::.u.j Decker Road Just North of
13 Mile Road
Call· 960-0005

- - - - - -~-------------------- ...

Insuring the value of a Victorian chair
Senior fountain pen In the original
box complete with guarantee and
Instructions. It was given to my
grandfather about 70 years ago
when he graduated from college.
Iwould like to know If this has

any special value.
A It certainly does 111epe n you

de"crlbe Is a highly desirable col-
lectible Ihat would probably sell
for about $165 to $185.

a. This mark Is on the bo"om of
a tea set consisting of teapot, sugar
and creamer. Each piece Is deco-
rated with pink and purple pansies
and a lot of gold trim.

Please give me your opinion as
to the source and value of this set.

A Your set was made by the
Royal Rudolstadt works In 11m-
on·!,'la. Gemlany. about 1900. It
would probably sell for about $125
to $135.

BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News Service

a. We Inherited this chair re-
cently; Itwas upholstered about 10
years ago. I would appreciate any
Information you can provide as to
what It should be Insured for.

A 1111s Is " VIC ton. III F'rt'llch
Re\'lval,lTlIIch.tlr made 111 the Ihlrd
quarterofthel9th(t'lltun' Itwould
prob.lbly sell for .'hout $6S0 to
$750

a. Please provide vintage and
value of my pitcher and bowl set
marked "Mason's Patent Ironstone,
Est. 1780."

It Is decorated with a red and blue
Oriental design. The pitcher Is 14
Inches tall and the bowl Is 181nches
In diameter.

A. Your toUel set \Va" made In
Lane Delph. England. by G M. &
C.J. Mason during the l1ud-19th
century

It would probably sell for $500
to $600 In good LOlldlholl.

a. Can you Identify the maker of
a beer stein marked "R.H."? Itholds
over 3quarts and Is decorated with
a scene of men drinking in a tavern.

Iwould also like to know Its value.
A. Your 3-htcr stem was made In

Hohr-9renzhausen.Gennany.by
the Reinhold Hanke company,

It was made about 1900 and
would probably sell for $125 to
$135.

a.1have a Parker BigRed Duofold

These exquIsitely deSigned and detailed
3-and 4-bedroom homes offer <Illthe . of

drama you would ell,pcctfrom ~
Mlchlgan'~ tinest homebUilding leam /' t{:
But the price. size and up~cale locallon ~~
WIll~top you dead 1
10 your track~ ._

1

BOOK REVIEW
-111e Dog Made Me Buy It" by

Allee Muncaster and Ellen Saw-
yer. Crown Publishers lnc .. 201 E.
50th st.. New York, NY 10022.
$12.95 plus $2 postage. or at your
local bookstore.

Here we have over a century of
man's best friend as used In ad-
vertising everything from tonic to
tobacco. You will rediscover RCA
Victor's "Nipper" and Buster
Brown's "TIge,"

If you are too young to remem-
ber these lovable canines. It Is
time you were Introduced to them,
All illustrations are Inbrll1lant color
and a brtef text delineates the
history of dogs In advertising.

Send your questions about an-
tCques with picture(sJ. a detaded
description. a stamped. self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1 per item
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556. All
questions will be answered but
published pictures cannot be re-
twned.

McCollam is a member of the
AntCqueAppraisers Association oj
America.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

~\i\TI1FFORIDABLE
0\\ ~1ERSI-IIP
OPPORTlTNITY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tlrl'd nl rl'nllll~ l \\ l1l1al,I).",' Cl)llal)llllnIlIlll' l)!ll'r, ,Ill

Jlhlrd,lhll' Jltl'nl,lll\ l' Thl' dl'tlll, 11\t' tl11llllltlllll\

hJ' Jllr Jlll\ l' l)lll' ,lna 1\\ l1 ht'an)nlll tll)l)r pl.In',
~,lr,l~l" ,lIld ,Ill Ill,ljl)r hnllll'l)\\ Ill'r Jllll'llllll"

Enll)\ thl' Plll)! duh hl)U'l', ,undl't')." Jna IllUth

ll1l'rl' Pn,'l'a frl))l1 nlll~ $54,900.00
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WOODLAKE
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MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commercial • Residential •

Industrial • Vacant
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO MUlT1t1STS

W.1..-n W"'fn. Qfllk18nd Beerd 01 ~"Of'
l.M~on County Boetd cI RM.ors

DELIGHTFUL RANCH IN
SOUTH LYON - Newly
painted inside and out this 3
bedroom home has every-
thing a young family needs
- 24 x 14 family room with
fireplace which opens to
private deck in fenced back
yard. 1Y2 baths. Rec room
in basement. Attached gar-
age. $91,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION CONTEM-
PORARY ON % ACqe LOT IN NEW
SUB - II you lilce cathedral c81111100,
and Andersen paIladlllll Windows l¥ld
open IIoor plans, you can' milS thiS
oneil Spectacular entry inll 2·stlry
sunken WIng room With fireplace, Ior-
mal Oiling area, country lutchen opens
to family room With 2nd firep1ac8 Md
doorwaIl to backyard enJClY'Tl&nt. Sec-
luded 1st floor master SUlIe With JacuzZI
under skylight and cerarntc shower, 1st
floor Ial.fldry & half bath. Balcony gIVes
aooess to 2 more spaaous bedrooms
shanng another full ceramIC baIh, Full
basement. Attached 2 car garage,
blad<.tOPP8d dnve $179,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RANCH ON WOODED
LOT WITH ALL SPORTS
WATER PRIVILEGES -
Affordable 3 bedroom
home, great room, 1Yz
baths, central air. Attached
2·car garage. 1st floor laun-
dry. Carpeted. ready for
immediate occupancy!!
$89,900.

Select Properties from
Mi~jgan's Largest Real Estate Company

Call Retll fstate Olle to pili \flcblgtlll s 1110frllfrlllcce..sJlIl ..e/ler oJ bOllle .. to Uork Jor )Oil

North\'illclNovi
348-6430

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

L _ .~_...::..;;. -.. _

OurBrighton
227-'500'5

502 Grand RIver, Brighton
(313) 227-1016

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our Listings'

Full Selvice Real·Estate Company

NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED ARCHITECT D. A. SEL-
LARDS, deSillned thIS 1WO-stOlY oontemporary home on
Bnghton lake ThIS three bedroom home IlNlrures Z700 sq
h of lIVing space 2Y. blIths, and large cerllllllc lutchen WIth
breakfast nook Master SUlle With wlpan QllIhng, walk·ln
dosot. pnvate deck. and blIth room. and the fi",shed walk out

basement overlook. the '~L---.' $26~9'~~ G:~768 ,

~~-l •.;~;F ,t .
! '
A COMFORTABLE HOME FOR RAISING YOUR FAMILY,
TUE INTERIOR Of THIS HOME IS OUTSTANDING;
raatefully deoor8ted In wann tradltlon8l Ityle Greet Iloor plan
w,lh generoul room wel thlOUghout F IIlIWled lower level
Includel exqulll. cherry paneled olfice and Sill bedroom
$274,900 GR-07&4

* Watch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9·9:30 A.M,

YOU MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE I Sharp and dean 3
bedroom. all brid<. ranch, 1~ bethl, a brick fireplace In thlI
lamoly room and a doorwIIl 10 !he pallO. The family kitchen
has Iota at 0lIk c:ablneIa and a blih·ln dellt The attached 2%
car gwage II ftnlWled and t8I a IIlAI down IllIirs for eXlnl
ltorage. ExoeaantllH on a paved neel, Howell Schooll,
jult minutellO fie "-ay. S8l1ers 10 provide an ERA Home
Warranty. $106,800. GRH-03S



New garden guide gets dirt on planting
BY PATRICK DENTON
Copley News ServICe

"be mo.,t comprehen.,lve all-
purpose refert"nce to home gar-
derung that I've come across Is the
recently published "Rodale's illus-
trated Encydopt"dta of Garderung
and Landscaping Techniques'
(Rodale Press, 416 pages,
hardcover $26.95).

'Ibis gardening guide be,,'inswith
"1be Basic.,,' a section dea1lngwith
such fundamental tapirs as work-
ing and knowing your garden's
soU. compo sting, starting seeds,
building and using different kinds
of frames, plant care during the
growing season and plant propa-
gaUon.

Flowers cover every kind of flow-
ering plant indudlng wildflowers
and ornamental grasses. "1he Food
Gard~n' encompasses the vege-
table garden, small fruits and tree
fruits. "I_'lWIlS and Groundcovers.·
"Trees and Shrubs." "Houseplants
and Contatner Gardens' and
"Tools" Oland and power) com-
plete the coverage of topics neces-

· sary to the management of a home
garden. But tt's the lUcid and de-
tailed marmer in which the topics
are explored iliat makes this home
gardening encyclopedia such a
valuable aid.

In "Part One: The Basics: for
· example. the "Knowing Your SoU'
· section addresses such crucial and
interesting Issues as pH-under-
standing the acid- to-a lka1lnescale
and what tt means to plants, how

to adjust the pH of soUs. and which
organic soil amendments raise and
which lower the pH of soUs.

"Knowing Your SoU"also offers
guJde1Jnes for diagnosing nutrient
deficiencies tn our plants and for
"reading weeds" in our gardens as
indicators of the soil's status. Dif-
ferent soU textures are promed.
with suggestions for upgrading the
texture toward the ideal loam.
Included here Is a simple test for
detennining the texture type of
your garden's soil.

"Composting" includes a list of
what ingredients to use and which
not to use in a compost pUe and
natural materials to activate the
pile, Here too there Is an lllus-
trated method for maklng com-
post in a garbage pail and full
construction details for making a
three-bin com poster and a barrel
composter.

"Care During the Season" cov-
ers designing and using a drJp
Irrigation system. maldng and
uSing organic fertilizers (tncluding
recipes for six different fertUizer
formulas and a catalog mart of
organic fertillzers). and moosing
and using cover crops. This sec-
tion also has a nine-page mart of
insect pests and diseases with
environment-friendly controls.

The "Illustrated" in the title Is
worth noting. as this home gar-
dening encyclopedia Is full of very
helpful guiding sketches. At the
start of the "Bulbs. Corms and
Tubers" section in "Part1\vo: F1ow-

.'

.......•••••NORWEST MORTGAGE•••••••~ ••
Established 1905

No Escrows Required
with 20% Down!

Conventional mortgage, maximum loan $-191,250

New construction please call Farmington Hills

Farmington Hills
Suite 131

33533 W. 12 Mile
(313)553-0860

Troy
Suite 301

2690 Crooks Rd.
(313)244'0900

1-800-782·3974

f~JAl 0II0wl .Q
O"'OIt"U_IT'f

WEST BLOOMRELD - Nice clean ranch in quiet wooded sub, offers 3
bedrooms, updated bath, family room wlflfeplace & large, fenced yard
w/garden. $74,900. M439.

NOVI - Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath home features: family room
w/natural fireplace, country kitchen, 1st floor laundry, attached 2.5
garage, overlooks open area, much more. Priced to sellll $217.747.
B253.

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Fabulous contemporary. Custom features
include: vaulted great room wlfireplace, living room/den wlwet bar off
great room. large master bedroom wlwalk-in closet, bath wl6 ft. tub &
dressing area, Freshly painted in neutrals, move-in condition. Striking
exterior, circular drive, landscaping, much more. $229,900. 8673,

NOVl- 3 bedroom, 1Y. bath home in Meadowbrook Glens. Central air,
underground sprinkling system, huge master suite w/sitting room &
access to main bath, woodburning fireplace, much more. $139,000.
K247.

ers.- the written descriptions of
ilie different kinds of "bulbs" are
accompanied by sketches of true
bulbs (tulip. daffodil, lily). corms
(crocus, g1adlolu~), tubers. tuber-
ous roots and rhJ7..omesso that we
can see precisely the differences
among them.

The step-by-step directions for
creating both fresh and dried ar-
rangements in the "Flower Arrang-
ing" section are accompanied by
simple sketches ofeight traditional
shapes in which arrangements can
be fashioned-round, triangular.
horizontal. L-shaped and crescent-
shaped, S-shaped and both tradi-
tional and contemporary vertical.

Among the many interesting
projects in the book are two in
"Creating a Rock Garden." Along
with a 1I5t of easy rock garden

plants and tips for selecting and
planting a site. this section gtves
directions for makJng and plant-
Ing a stone wall and a mock-stone
(hypertufa) trough.

"Houseplants· includes a use-
fullist of plants for four different
light exposures. and a trou-
bleshooting chart of symptoms for
diagnosing and treating common
indoor plant problems,

The examples I've gtven are JUst
a samp1Jng of the practical value of
this book. "Rodale's Illustrated
Encyclopedia of Gardening and
Landscaping Techniques" js an
easy-reading. ful1y illustrated
guide to every subject of interest to
the average home gardener keen
to use all-natural methods In the
pursult of his or her cherished
hobby.

953-0080 Located on Victor Parkway
Between 7 Mile & 8 Mile just

Brokers Always Welcome east of 1-275
Dew/oped bir GrpenmeadoU/ Development Co 'nc Marketed by Beck Development

Homes Beginning at $199.500
An Adventure In Continential European living

• ... e MILE AD

N ~~ I

Ii~
'" PEMBAOKE il

- 2 ~<.> z
'>

lMtlERD

~rrle'
INCO!~I-'Or~ATED

(313) 685-1588
AXFORD ACRES. Duck lake privileges comes with this 3-year old
2100 sq.ft. home - 3 large bedrooms, Master Bath, 1st floor laundry.
open floor plan, 2-car attached garage, fireplace, walk to schools.
Priced to sell. $139.900.

MILFORD'S BEST. Custom built in 1982 with 2600 sq.ft. on 2.05 acres
with 4 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, finished basement. jacuzzi. beautiful
inground pool, 2nd garage and much more. Call for details. Reduced to
$275.000.

STARTER HOME. Kind of a Handy Man special but a real opportunity
in downtown Milford. 3 bedrooms. fireplace. large screened·in front
porch. garage. Asking only $68,000.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - ready for you to pick amenities such as
carpeting, cabinetry and even tile, This beautiful 3-bedroom ranch with
walkout and quality construction can be ready for quick occupancy.
Asking $158.000.

VACANT LAND - We Have Your BuildIng Site!
40 acres heavily wooded, Uvingston County - $88,000.
3 acres rolling, just off pavement, Highland Township - $45,000.
5 acres Milford Township, next to Kensington Park - $75,000,
% acre building sites, Highland Township - $21,900.
2 acres Milford Township - $45,000.
Building site. Lake Sherwood area - $38,000.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

) :).. [B) tt.i, ,
~--+---+--500-5000 sq, ft. designs-+--+---1

• , I •

• Access to existing pillns, for review llnd study
• Access to complete Design Depllrtment, which~--+---+-- includes l:'lltllClld system, Ilterllture, llnd sllmples

of mllterillls llnd products I I
• Access to Architects llnd Designers lit reasonllble

r~tes I I I I
• F,nllncilli guides to cover llny situation
• Option to defer llil costs for up to six months,

With no money down or mitilll f..es, llllowing the
finllncing or both d"sign llnd construction
or th" proJ..ct I

'.~_.-
':11 • I I

• Flnt conlukaUon matting II fr..

I I .Olangel In exltling planl at an allordablo prlco
• Eallma! .. lor conllrucllon provided

I I I I

\+---+-M-=-:--£?~~~~Zn/BUILD INC.
$LS17/546-2772

SPECIAL PRICING ON HOMES
THAT ARE AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

I Il~U"OIl'qllolhly·hllllt h"m,,,, un
'~""lIUII' n.,lur.,II"t, m"k" W"udlufl'
N"rth "n,' "r 'lIhurb.m D"troll , m,,,t
dl'WiO,U.lbll" "tulxilVI ...u.milit ~um("r()u"
<fr,lIlMt,. fluor pl.tn" v.l,l kll< h<'I1_
clnd m,l,tl"r ht.~droonl~\lItl'''',lnd
morl" ( onll' ...h,lrl~IIIthl' l~xlltl'ml'nt
V",I uur 'd''lur.ll, ...t mud,'I, lud.,y,
1Il,ludlll~ tlw hr.lIId IW" V"ntllr" I

/l1lII/'" ,tllrt lit $289,'l()()

Phone 454-1519

CREATIVE lIVING-JamuIIY 17, 1991-3C

For free, LonflJelltl.l1
.In'\\l'r, to JU'lt .Ihout any

he,lIth que,non, Lolli:

1~800~C:26~3729
A fru umWltflW, ~en h..e of
'''Ill {"wi Men' /I"sp,cal

•\\lQ 'r>l~JRj.
'\()I\1I1

I fo"" ll.lIlv 12 ~ 0 ( 1".......1 I h" .....I.'y
I , ... ,It ...1 on Ann Mhor Ro.lll"", '· ....1olllt....-k Ro.1l1 (\~"lh.n 1~ mlnulto from Ann Arborl

Il",k,·r ..W,'I",m,'

BROKERS
WELCOME

PRICES
FROM

$179,900
"SpecialFinancing"

Available

EXCltmg DeSIgns & Quality
ConstructIon by LAUREL

• Accent Builders. Inc. I!STATI!S

• Benivegna Building Co., Inc

• Raux and Associates, Inc.
• Italo American Building Co.

Decorated
Models 464-8787

Hours 1·6 Dally 12'6 Weekend~
CLOSED THURSDAY

OFFICES:
421·5660 474·5700 462-1660

HARTLAND
12316 IIGIU'ID RD. 1»-581

CAll
632·7427 OR 887-9736

or 474-4530
"BIBER OF l.IVWGSTOt( RJNT

, wmE1W WArNE •
OA/CJ.JND COI.HTY 1lUl.n.usrs

KEV TO HAPPINESS! Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom tri-Ievel with family
room & nice sized partially fenced yard. Large 32x40 insulated garage w122o.
hookup, paved drive, water & sewer & convenient Unden shopping. Lovely
area. $87,500. Linden Schools,

£NGLANI1
REAL ESTATE CO.

HIGHLV RECOMMENDED! Pride of ownership shows in this 3 bdrm. 2 bath
home. Beautiful custom kitchen. fireplace in family room, large deck off
dining area, 2 car garage, basement & privileges on Dunham Lake. Vacation
at home w/sandy beaches, park & nature trails. $136,500. Hartland Schools.
Sellers Will pay 2 discount points.

SUPER SHARP! Newer custom built 1600 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
bat~s, full ~!l!"t..fireplace !n great room, 1st floor laundry, 3 car garage, large
lot In preStl910USSUbdiVISionw~ake priVileges on all sports lake Shannon.
Unden Schools. $140.000.

BUV NOW! Still time to choose colors in this quality built home. 2100 sq. ft.. 4
bdms" 2 baths, natural fireplace. full w/o LL, 3+ car garage, Beautiful 2 acre
parcel w/convenient Jocation for commuters. $164,900. Hartland Schools.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL! Relax & enjoy, newer 1700+ sq. ft. aJstom built ranch
wIprivileges on Pine lake. 12x19 master bdm. w/master bath 1st floor
laundry, full finished bsmt., natural fireplace, air conditioning, 2 cal garage &
pole bam on over 1 acre. $149.500. Unden Schools.

PRICE REDUCEDI Immediate occupancy with this 3 bedroom 2~ bath
home. Full basement, 2 car garage, fireplace in family room, dose to schools
& shopping. What a value at $109,900. Hartland Schools.

WARM & FRIENDl VI Sharp quality home, Fireplace in family room, 2 car
garage, 125x200 lot. ~ved road, easy access to US-23 & Fenton shopping.
New home wlimmedlate occupancy. Don't miss this exceptional buy I
$126,900. Seller will pay 2 discount points!

YOU'LL FEEL AT HOMEI Country atmoshpere & treed setting wlthis neat
comfortable 3 bedroom home, den could be 4th bdrm.. family room
w/etticient wood stove which helps heat home. Short walk to Rowe Lake.
Priced to sell @ $94,900. Highland Twp.

COMME~~IAL-FOWLERVI~LEI Spacious older home could be great
offlC9 wllMng quarters upstaIrs. Zonmg IS currently Residential NCU. Seller
says °lets make a deal". $93.500.

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUll T lAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce lake

s~:~~g$149,900*

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL ~',TYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:
• Kitchen with built-ins
and eating area

o Energy SavingFumace
• Full·size driveway
o Walled Lake Schools
•And much. much more

• 3 Bedroom'!
o 21h Baths
o Full Basement
• FullyCarpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Roomwith large
fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcomel!!J ~ ,IllNl RaIO 011 Bon. lOin Road Road Bot••• n

;:;:;.n;:;; V 30 yur. no Oakley Park II Slf'eth
potnt. on mod~l on Commer« Lake

"49.900 modt' not _hown• ---.., ....""""&00"'" ~-------c_ ....

Formore inronnauon call,
MODEL OPEN
Mon.-Frl, 1-6
Slt..sun. 12·5
(C/o$Id T/lundly)
CIU36304120

$I h ReI

559-7300
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE

ForSal.
cemetery lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 0

035
21I

income Property I
Indust -Comm 033
lakefront Houses 022
lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

Catevorle.
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
lakefront Houses
land
liVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIOn Rentals
Wanted to Rent

--=-

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classifiedads may be placed accordingto the
above deadlines.Advertisersare respon·
Siblefor readingtheir ads the firSt time it

appearsaFld reportingany errors immediately.
HomeTownNewspaperswill not issue

credrtfor errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

Polley Slal ..... nt: All advertising ptbIished In HomeTown New&-
popGIS Is subject to lhe condItlors SlaIad In lhe sppicabllllBle cord.
copies of which 818 avaJabkl from Ihll adVlll\lsIng depertmert.
HomeTown Newsp8PllfS. 323 E Grand RNw. How"I. Michigan
48843 (517) 54&-2000 HomeTown Newspapem r--...s lhe right
nol to Ba:8pl an a:lvert/$llI's Older. HomeTown Newspape/5
altak8rS have no euthort!y to bind tlis newspaper and only
publlCllllon 01 an 6dven1sement shall consInU\e Anal aa:eplBnC8 ot
lhe adVertlS9l's order. When more tt'en one Insertion a. the $I\lIl4I
alvenlS8lllent Is ordered. no ad wtll be given unklsa nolIoe 01
typograplucel or 0lh8r emllS Is given it l/1Tl8 tor lXllT8d"," beloralhll
second Insertlort HomeTown Nows~ Is nol r8$flOllSlbkl tor
omISSions

Equal Houalng Opportunlt,
atat_t: We are pledged 10
the let1er and splnt at U S policy
lor the achievement of equal
houslOg opportunity lhroughout
the nabon We encourage and
support an aft,rmattve advertising
and mar1<etlng program in which
there are no blrriers to obtain
housing because 0' race. color,
religIOn or netlonel anglO
Equal hou.lng Opportunity
slogan

, Equal Hou.IOg Opportunlly"
Table III - lIIu.tratlon 01

Publisher's NOttc6
Publlaher'a Nolle.. All real
estate advertised in thiS news-
paper IS sUb/ect to the Federal
Fa" HOUSIng Act 01 1868 whICh
makes It Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation. or diSC''''
mlnetlOn ba.ed on race. color.
rellOlOf) or national origin. or any
mtenltOn to make any such
preferenc:e. limitation. or
dlscrimlnlltOO
ThiS newspaper will not knowing·
Iy accept any adyenlslng 'or real
e.tate which I. 10 ylolatlon ollhe
law Our readers are hereby
Intormed thaI all dwellings
advertised In thiS newspaper are
ayatlable on an equal opportunt-
ty (FR Doc n4983 Flied 3-31-n
8 45a m I

. ~.1lIIo RED CARPET
•
..".. KEIM

- 8.GEH REALTORS
BUYER'S

DAY
JAN. 19, 10-2
How much house
can you afford?
FREE QUALIFY-
1NG SESSION on
Red Carpet Keirn,
410 E. Grand
River, Brighton.

(313) 227·5000

Open House

UNDEN Schoolsl Open Sunday
1-4 p m Super sharp newer
1600 sq It. ranch 3 bedrooms, 2
full ~lhs. full basemen~ fireplace
In great room, 151 floor laundry.
2,/, car garage. large lot &
pnvileges 10 all sports lake
Shaman $140,000 Take U5-23
to Clyde Road exrt, go wesl 1hen
north on Old US-23, west kl
Faussett north on l.mdoo Road.
follow 10 8457 Starwood '=SW~AR::::T~Z~Cree--:k.--::Open:--"""7hous-e-
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE Jan, 19, 20. 1 fm to 5 pm'
(313)6327427 9367 Beers Rd. bedroom quad
NOVI Condo lakewood Park level, 1% bath. fils. floor laundry.
Homes RenlOrd ImJTlllQJlate 3 IMng room and large lalmly
bedroo'm ranch condominium room. basemen~ 2Y, car garage
Contra! 81r. updated kJlchen, full on 'I, aae $83,900 For more
basemenl $79,900. Tammy tnlormalKln call MGGIIr9 Realty
(313)3442888 Realty World (313)266-5530 Evenings.
Cash and Assooates Manama. (517)634-5259

084
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

Builder to Pay
First 6 Months
of Maintenance

Fees!

FOREST .--- .....
IIILLS

of8righton
... - .. c.ondomlnlums

Developed by Forest Hills Associates

OUR LUXURY
HOMES FEATURE:

Ranches and
Townhouses
Starting at

$89,900
• Approx 1155 sq /t spacious

conttmporary floor plans
• Balcony
• AIr Conditioning
• Gas Hl'Ot
• Corpcotlng
• Low Mo/nttnanct Fta
• In Brighton Cily LImIt.
• Walkout Bnetmtnt.
• Pro/tall/onal l.Dndacoplng
• l.Dktvltw &rtlngs
• Wooded Rav'nt.
• Pond
• Natural lkauty
• fx~/Wnt occeu to VS·23 & 1,96
• All CIty Vtll/lft.
• BrIghton School.
• AtIDChN Garagt.
• No Out.ldl' Malntl'nonCl'

Take 196 West to S",'rlC<r Rd ("'I 147), turn Rog/lt fOllOW
SPCI)(N ~h ClI't'CS tnlc Mal" St Tum Rtgtlt on Church

•

Q O~ m l('ft on Nelson Right on 'lt11l.1rnsen to forest HillS

o u::I ASK FOR

6ft DAN LEABU 11/ A ~ftc"
IIfiIf OFFICE I(/~\' '-rM'a (313) 229-7838 (OJ, 'Harris

MODEL r ~ /'." . Ul J [J ,,,,Jd,"9
(313) 227-4600 (313) 229.3375 r ~. ('ompony In<:
7eoo 0'1"" R"",r Br.ghfon 7,.00 ('~.nd HIWI

"k..'If' 100MODEL OPI:N DAILY 1 to 5; CLOSED THURS., FRI. ~"on

517/SCS-7S50 31)14768320
tld~d",t Ownod.ncl .~

BRIGHTON 2800 sq It. 2 year
old execulMl home 3 bedrooms,
3Y, balhs, ramI)<. dllllllQ room
OIet 50 ft 01 dooIwails. hlQh on a
hili overlooking the woods
$205,500 WIth $15.000 down on
land contract to quahlted
purchaser, Call for addlllOl'laJ
delaJls on fi~ and home
Diane's Real Estate
(313)231-9550

BRIGHTON VALUE, $87.500
bock and wood 1300 sq.1t. 3
bedrooms 2 balhs FllIIlly room.
2 car garage Neat and clean
OImerlagenl (313)229-8431.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
1.283 sq It, With walk·out
basemenl Move Ilkl no tnarll&-
nance, 800rw efflCl8flt home Wllh
aty converJ8llC8S Reduced kl
$99.000 Gal l.mda Strang. ERA
Gntlith Realty. (313)227·1016
GR0753

FOWLERVll.l.E NEW COUNmV HARTl.ANO Township Sulklet'S
RANCH on 1 plus aete. on SpeaaI New, 1,635 sq It. ranch
pavemen~ 3 bedrooms, 2 hAI on 2 plus Baes. energy effiaent,
baths, walk-out basemenl By 3 be«ooms. 21', bathS. wak-out
ONtg, must sell Pnced below basement. l.ennox furnace.
market value at $78,500 OfshwasIt«, mlCl'ONave. dISposal
(51~151 Included Move In teady
FOWLWSWVll.l.E 3 bedroom Reduced $10,000, Hultberg
ranch, fu. basement 6 acres. 50 Homes Inc. (313)632·n16.
x 30 barn. wrth staJls, 2 other oul HOWEll.. new home, pnced
buildings Approx 3Y, acres reduced $20.000 $144.000 By
fenced lor horses. 2'1, acres for a pp~ In t men ton I y
yard $85,000. (517)468-3500 (517)546-4a66.

- ~ --~----------------~~-

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY
JANUARY 20, 1... P.M.

6221 HARDY LANE
HARTlAND SCHOOLS -
CHARMING COLONIAL
surrounded by 5 counlry
Baes Soma 01 Ihe many
fealure8 Irldude 4 bedrooms.
natural fireplace. walk·ln
closet. 2 car atIadled gar.
ago. pole barn • and more
fa the affordable prICe of
$139.900. CAll CONNIE
PIKKARAINEN (517)
223-9202. (H926). localed
~ ""Ie North 01 M-59 and Yo
mole Easl 01 00.l'1li Road.

.~

A TTOANEV WI. handle your real
estate closing lor $200 Also
wlls. trusts. probate and Incorpo-
rallOl'l Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4n-4776.
BRIGHTON Home by bulder
2.000 sq feet. 4 bedroom, 2\S
balhs. family room wllh bock
,..epIace. den, frst floor laundty
Anderson Windows. finished
garage on 1 1 wooded acres
$164.000 (313)227.2146.

.~.. RED CARPET

•
~.. KEIM

- E1GEH REALTORS
LAND

CONTRACT
TERMS

Excellent starter
homel Darling 3
bedroom ranch
with basement
and 2 car garage
on corner lot in
new sub. #78.

(313) 227-sooa

Being retired doesn't mean slowing down..
Now you can enjoy a carefree, active lifestyle in a warm

community setting.

Independence Village offers
you two different carefree
lifestyles. Independent LIving
and Independence Plus.

The INDEPENDENT LIVING
program is designed for those
who appreciate convenient
services and gracious living
while maintaining their
independence.

The INDEPENDENCE PLUS
rental program meets the
needs of seniors who require
more services yet still desire
the privacy and pleasure of
their own apartment.

Enjoy secured and affordable
retirement liVing. For more
information call us todar!

833 E. Grand River Ave .
Brighton, MI-313-229-9190
Presented By PM Group -
PM-ONE, INC.

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE I.WIIH'2n1~~

CONVENIENT COUNTRY LMNG Just 3 ml ...
from U&-23 II South lyon ...ea. 10 acr.... 2 pol.
b&-ns bong ytJIJl hor.... 3 bedrOOl"llO.lamiy
room. f"apace. enclosed porth BR·132

II Houses

BEST REAL ESTATE BUYS IN TOWNl
IMMACUI ATE pOUBL E WJpE on <:orner lot II

n6W d...... oprnent Master s.. le has gorden tub.
All rOOl"110 ve<y 'po<IOUS BR·2OS$33,900 $135,000

HOWEll ON 2 ACRES 1900 • I famiy home
WIth 4 bedrooms. "".tom ~~chen <:4bInelS
Io¢<lted 10 d.s"abl. country .ub lAND
CONTRACT TERMS H().548

GENTLEMAN FARMER S New 3 bedroom
ranc:h on over 12 acr.s 2 full bath., ¢<Ithedtal
cedllg'. I"eplace, oak tnm throughout. full
bosement. 2 car garage HO-540

WAITING FOR XQU IS tm anracl",e 4 bedroom.
2·1(2 bath bflC~ home that boa.ts pride 01
owner.hop MI·716

HARD ANP PlNFS SUB 2338. f. of gracIOUS
Mng 3 bedrooms. 1st floof IaIIldry ""stom
woodwor1<, hordwood lloor. II den, 3 car
lI'I'ag. BR·176

PRAMATIC CONTEMPORABY PESIGN on
gorgeous wooded ravll8 lot 3 bedrooms. 2·1/2
belhs. Iargl greet room. d.lux. CUStor'l kitchen.
1st .Ioor ma.ter ... te. wd:OUI lower I....el.
"'-'11nler house BR·I54

QUIfT COIJNTRY I MNG 3 bedroom heme on
2 acr•• WIth custom wood WIndows end door.
You" 10.... the master bedroom a.. te end tho
1st tloor laundryl H0-582

OPEN HOUSE SAWRPA'! ANP SUNPA'!
JANUABY 19th & ?!lIh 1 00 • 400 PM, 6184
MILROY. BRIGHTON acro.. from Oak POInt.
Golf eo.... $pe<:laI leatura. Includ. lormal
dinllg room. ''''''!ly room WIlli ,.apace, lbfary.
Ipll, ht floof laundry. cIlfItrlll .. BI\·103

fABULOUS WOOR IN YIlt AGE OF MILFORD
Thl beauty won'l last. Martl. loyflt, curved oak
_¢<II., moon lloor laundry. lormal dinllg end
greetrOOl1\ MI·720

Al)JACENT m STAIli I AND Wooded rNOll lot'
neerty 2 ac,.. Come ... the lrillfl great
room. wood c_ing, <:orner fireplac., wat bar.
formal dining room. 4 b.droom.. ma.t ..
~':" .UIl. WIth vauned c_11lg JacuZZI

VACANT LAND

ALl. cash lor houses. any sIZe.
any condrtlln, loreclos~e. bank-
ruplcf. handyman all ok. Please
call. (517)546-5137.

ANN ARBOR Schools Washta-
naw Hetghts. Corner Itx:allOl'l.
Approxlmale 1 acre Tn-level WIth
basemen~ 4 bedroom. 2 ~lhs,
2~ CtI gnge, r..epIace. F10rIlJa
room and more. by very
motivated owner. $119,900
Kent (313)434.0913.

MOp ERN MORn E 1600 •• t. doubl ......de II

Hoghland 3 bedrooms. 2 balh.. central "'.
appliances. patio. carport Immediate
a<:¢upancy Mr·733

$139,900

SAIUH I wr C06BI fSTONf SII6 Buy OON •
llYold U... Ing Thl large lot 011.1 • poSSlbl.
wel:-ouI a~. and South Lyon Schoolt. Won'l
Ia.t HOV.a22

VACANT ZONEP NEIGH60RHOOP •
COMMERCIA! In... tOtI loolang lor Grend
Rivet Irontag. Will I,nd thll Intet.allngl
HOV-627

BRIGHT CLEAN SPA·
CIOUS ENGUSH TU·
DOR. Elegant country lIV-
ing. quick access to 1-96
and dose to town. Great
for the family and enter-
tainment Custom built.
features Include hre·
place. den. lour bed-
rooms each with a walk in
closet. 2Y. baths. full
basement and large di-
ning area. Offer at

~

REDUCED'
Now You can alford to live
at the lake year 'round
This 4 bedroom + den.
2000 piUS square loot
home on aI spor1S Ore
lake can be youlS lor
$149.900. Ask for Fb Her·
man only. 16766

NEW CONSTRUCTION.
Flo's house oilers you
2012 square leet. lull
basement. gorgeous
counlly wrap porch. and
much more, Ask Fb lor
detals on this 4 Bedroom
Home. Great locationl
only $159.900. 16978

('\ e.,t'lt (l ~

~

3:13-ZZ7-4600

5U/S46-7$5Q 3\3'416"'320
hdll(WldWl" O-.d and OtwailFld

rf§.l GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MI.$121 Q:! Millord (313) 684-6666
H'!lhland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

HIGHLAND
NEW CONSTRUCTIONI StIlI lime to pick colors for
this 3Bdrm, 2Y. Bath Ranch. Home features Mas-
ter suite wlwalk-ln closet cathedral ceilings & na·
tural FIP In GreatRoom. Full w/o basement #989
$147,850.

30 DA VS ONL VI
From January 10, 1991

Special Financing For
Red Carpet Keim
Carol Mason, Inc.

(313) 344-1800

8.25°k Rate

9.61 % A.P.R.

5% Down Payment!
26/35 Ratios!

• No Points
• No Appraisal Fee
• No Credit Report Fee
• No Underwriting Fee
• No Document Prep Fee
• No Recording Costs

Free conversion to fixed rate
from 12th to 60th month

(Recording costs of
approximately '25.00)

Call: Terry Fraser,
Vice President

(313) 961-7600/276-7202
Answering Service

All terms SUbject to change at any time
without notice of any kind.

$40,000
$58,900 CUTE AND CO"l'f Rede<:oraled end lot. 01 the

wQili liIrillldy dOlle PRICED iO SELL TODAYI
H~562 S159,900
IN THE HEART OF TOWN 1416 • I. 3
bedrOOll'"d. 2 baths, 1-1(2 car garage PRICED
TO SELL NOWl HQ.625$75,000 $159,900
BACK TO THE CO! INTRy II tI.. 2.000 a I "rm
house 4 bedrooms. 1·1/2 bathund gorag. Wllh
work ...ea. HO-584$76,900 $195,500
HIGHLANP WE WAIEHFRONT Over 100
1001 on the water. Aluldant wtIc1d •• heated
workshop Prloed to aell MI-718$84,900

$229,500
RAMBliNG RANCH With CUltom quality
landlcapad yard WIth tn·ground pool
Everythllg you v. eJwav- wanl.dl HO-528$86,500 $119,900
ELlZABElH lAKE PRMLEGES CO'ro/3 bedroom
colo;ual hat 1·112 bath.. air condilloflfng
atta¢hed g.. age M~704$89,900

$279,000
'97,500

QMIING RANCH on aknoet 1 6(1'.1 Thr ..
be<tooms, 1·1/2 bath •• llil ba.ement Paved
atrOOl, clo .. to achooll PRICED REDUCED
FOR IMMEDIATE SAlE MI·717

'98,900
THE FlffijRE IS IN roWJ ERIO!' E 1&60 If, 3
bedroom home bOllUlJ1u1ydocorated Thl II not
a ~ Come ... II ... remodeled beautyl
HQ.603

$284,900

$324,900
$112,500

arm HoyaE SUNDAY JANUARy ?Q 200
PM • 500 PM 240 WOODlAKE, BBIGHTON
SHARP 4 bedroom cope cod. 2 bNoomI on
fnt floof. 2 full bel"', 2 c_long I ...... cllfltr •• r,
ataned woodwor~ Bnng 011... BR·142

JUST REpUCED! Thl gorgeoua leu beaoom
home In tho Gions SlMvttion WIth GlIlIt. pool.
den, lonnel d.. ng room. flloohed wal:out II
oreet for IlfIt8l1<rnIlg' BR·121 $40,000$238,000
YJlIAGE Of HARTLAND Eaay xoWtri acC .. I
WaI: to H1ltoncal mJ~ musiC hall or library
H.e you have bolh ",,_ur. end conv .. IlfIce
8R·204

$134,500 $46,000



II Houses

* HANDY MANS *
SPECIALI

over 1400 sq It in the
city 01 Howell. 3 bed-
rooms, 1.5 baths, lire·
place. Needs a little
T.L.C. A lot 01 House lor
$61,900.

ef1?rrt~
* (11:l)("l)f,()'~1 *

111 11111 ~(,(,1

Lake Shannon pllvlliges:
Contemporary 3900 sq.1t. bnck
and c:ecla- b1~ overtookrag
lake 3 car garage, specIOUS
open Irq areas. MI wall brick
fireplace, vaulted ceilings, 5
bedrooms. 3Y, balhs. IIdldI'lll
master Slile. second Iulchen oft
lower level recreatIOnroom.
$165.000.

BUILDERS
DEVELOPERS

The Tri-mount Companyis
now offering real estate
development & construc-
tion opportunities for the
following projects:

·125,000 sq. ft. Commercial/
Retail Mall (for sale or lease)

• 40 Unit Multiple
(Available for Sale)

• 80 Lot Single Family Sub.
(for sale of entire project or
individual lots)

• 120+ Lots/Single Family
(Available for sale)

PITTSFIELD '
• 270 + Lots/Single Familiy

(For sale of entire project
or individual lots)

Call fOr details: •

478·7747 ~
r,i-Mounf

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Large
ranch Wit! 3 bedrooms. 2 baIf&,
inshed waklu1 blIsemenI. deck
oil lutchen overlooks pnvate
wooded lot, covered patIO,
1)IMIeg8! b Middle S1rwghts
lake $94,900. Heppard &
~soc:IIles, (313)855-6570

MILFORD AREA
En1lelng 3 bedroom home Wl1h
al1acOOd 3 car garage. basement
and 8XpetlSIOn al1lC,$79.900

All spcB lakefrqntCape Cod,
several decks W11h pano!8IIIlC
VteN. 3 blocksfrom the VIllage,
$96,900

MILFORD nor1h Mustsell 00II
Buy for same prICe I paid
$149,000 Newer colom8l.2800
sq It on 1 75 acres. 3 bedroom.
2';' balhs, fileplace. ceilIng fans.
COl.I'Ilry decor Deck has VIfNI ofa
lake Concrete pallo. I'llIround
spnnkJersLand contract lemls
10'Y0 down 0( ask me how I may
save you $3500 In closing costs

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
HOME IN THE COUNTRY,
WI" Qfeal access to !he FrDe-
ways? Then flIs la a must
_III This home Slls on Q

beoubflA knoll net.ee1 on 5
acres between Howell &
Bllghlon. Tills newer 1:'0
stoty home has a lull base-
menl, 2 bedrooms on the 1s1
l100t With a POl\Slble 2 more
plus bath on the roughed-Ill
2nd level Call 101 your pet.
sonal showlllg 01 tillS home III
liS plcluresque sel/mg.
$119,900. (H937)

(313)887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

lhePrudentlal Ci
Preview Properlles

BUILDERS "OOB. N. Oversized lot with pond,
attached garage, central air. 3 Bedroom, 1~ baths.
Newer carpel, weathervane oak kitchen with snack
bar. $127,000.00.

GORGEOUS HILLTOP VIEW N' Backs up m apple
orc:flard. Great location - 3 min. from 1-96.FOUR
BEDROOM - 2~ baths. 1stlloor laundry, 2 decks
- professionally landscaped. $137,500.00.

HORSE ENTHUSIASTS - OPEN SPACE LOV-
ERS - OU1Stanef'!"ll oppor1Unily !of horses - car
buffs. 5 acre minI-farm, gorgeous 4 bedroom
colonial. 2.5 baths, family room with fireplace. MINT
CONDITION. $185.000.00.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL IN POPULAR NEIGH-
BORHOOD - Terrific family home in South Lyon.
ROOM GALORE ... Four bedroom end don. Full
basement, family room with wooclbumer. Large
yard - this one won't last Iongl $124,900 00.

EASY EXPRESS ACCESS •••1.... EDlATE OCC~
PANCY. Counlly living orr almost ~ acre. Fenced-
in yard surrounded by beautiful spruce trees. 3
bedrooms - 2 car attached garage. Close to 1-96.
$89,900.00.

WON'T LAST AT $114,500.00 •••COUNTRY SUB.
3 minutes from 1-96.Almost new 3 bedroom ranch
Large lot Beautiful bright all Iormica kitchen. 1st
IIoor laundry. Extra deep basement wailing to be
finished. Deck. Neutral Decor.

RESIDENT1AL· COMMERCiAl. HORSE FARMS
ERA Layson-Spera Realtors

(313) 437-3800
IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME ERA WILL BUY IT.
• Some IImltallons apply. To _ If you quallly, call
yo.. ERA Real Estale Specialist and ",view lhe
Seller's Plan Conlract.

~ nrMi!1wc SIlDWCP.M
-~RA Lavson-Soera Realtors
346 N L.lf,ly"""· SO'J!h l yon 1..11·lRli8

313 437-3800 .

OPEN
SUNDAY
717 0«, 5t, Plymouth - E 01 ".m
~I 5 01 Ann Arbor Tra,l Open
IOO-.j00 p m 2 bedroom I'1 b.,h
condo (PI'Dce) 5-3900 C:lIl.S I S-lOO

45101 Dunbarton, Novi \\,'h 1Io0nh\lllc
>chooIs 110 of 9 ",Ie E off 1.11 Rd
Open 1 OO-.j00 P m .j bedroom 2',r-------------, I h>'h coloOl.1 ,,"h library (PO-lOun)
S189 900 <:>1I.SI S.OO

1H 12 Glenview. Ply Twp - \ 01
'onh Tem,on.l '" 01 ~hcld<m Open
I 00-. 00 ~ m -l bedroom qu.d 10' cI 3
b .. h, S198 SOIl (PI2Gle) <:>II.S I S.jOO

33297 Winchester. Westbnd • , 01
Ford '" of VellO) Open 1 ()(H 00 pm

___ J I 3 bedroom bnck ranch I', b.,h, 2',
ur g>r.ge 1'4900 (P9"'\\,n) C.II
HI 5400

\1705 tlIwnlde, Ply Twp - N of Ann
Arbor Trail '" of "'lQlCm Open

r-...~----., I I ()(H 00 pm 3 bedroom bnck r.nch
192900 (!'OSRJV)c.1l .51 S.OO

47174 5tonecrcst. Ply. Twp, "'o"dlore
~ubd"ulOn OPtn I ()()..j 00 p m urge
\ bedroom 211 bath r;mch on a large
't«d cul-de.ac $219 000 (P-i~IO) (.11
.jSI·S.jOO

845 Hartsough. CII)' or P1l1ftOuth
0Ptn I ()(H 00 pm'" .Ilang d"rancc 10

L......J .. -r----:""-:--:---:--:-~II downtown l btdroom, 58'" 900
(PHII.r) C.II .S I S.jOO

390 W Ann Arbor TraU, Do .... llown
Plymouth Open I OO-.j00 P m Luxun
(,eorgl1n "lie condo 5 I 53 900
(P90"'.n) C.II .jS \·S400

S04 Honon, Downtown 'Ionhvilk
0Ptn IOO-.j00 p m (h.mllng 2 .ror,
""h 5 bedroom' \" h.'h, I H6 SOO
(!'Omor) (.lIiSI S.OO

GARDEN CllY • OPEN 1-1 32S2I
llottr,5 of "'.mn '" E of Venov 1600
"l II In le, .. 1 3 bedroom, I" hath,
2', car garaflC c.1I .j62 29S0

GRF.AT IOC.ATIO" .nd ou,mndoog I100r .j 8EOROO\l Ql All "n"" pod< "I
flbn In thle, "hannmR i btdmom colonial n~nC'r'\hlp 'fKb1cd homl 'co \\cr c.upt I
.onnal dmlnR room 'pacK)Uc, f.tmlly room \10\1 -'lOdtl\\, rt'donl b.nd"uplOll frC',hh
\\llh hn,k fireplace lor ,old Wln'er nights patnled ,n .nd ou' S 106 'll~1 IP2Klkel
.nd «nlral .rt 111.900 (L19"cw) r.1I .jSI S.OO

162·29S0 '---------- ...

NOVI • OPEN ... 24471 IIuhlan, ,
of 10 ",Ie '" '" ,,11I.RRt'1l)' (0"110' 5
bedroom, 2' , h>'h' 186 000 ( .U
46229S0

..:::
LIVONIA OFFICE

462·29;0
170()O l.aurd Park Dr , SIC. 200, liVOnia

•• •
",nCATlVe LIVING-Janu8ry 1/, 19l11-5C

NORTfMU£ TownshipHl6tone
farm house. fullY renovolted, 1Yo
acre 1reed and landscaped 101,
Ilf1II Iut:hen wllh breakfast area
and oak Iklor. 2 bedrooms, 1Y,
balls, Iatge dllll'lll room, fintShed
basllmln, WInteriZed 6Ul1porch,
Il6W klrnaoe and cen1ral air,
deck. 2 car garage, all
appliances, great Ireeway
aa:ess. low taxes PIICed " seI
$185,000 (313)348-0654

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS.
Oualy but txxne en UnasI 1
lICI8 C81hechl ceing il l'8II
rtlOIlI, PdadiIn window and ...
pIsce Ervance Clp8ItS IISl8IaIM
Ihat leads 10 aecond noor loll. 2
beQooms lIIllui beJh. F'n1 IIoot
masler '*-n wifl 1lllp8"le
,,*,nce to mIi1 beth. Wakoul

Newest Sub =1:::-~tt~S=
2428 to 2731 sq.ft. :=~~Zh~eat garage 0WnenI ""y molMtled

COLONIALS iF~bdlat .. oIlets.$l79,500.

$100 ooo"..m BIB
P rk .. to $195,()(K) ~ (3131227·2200I a and Walk-out Sites Available ~ l>~~don(,0wn0dandCll>or'lOd

~ See Tri-Mount Models in \ r-:-------:-I
l ROMA RIDGE t~I~':.~ion~

Just off 10 Mile Rd, West of Taf. ~~~-o~~ ~as~~e d:
348 "'!:'!,.,o D 'I I rooms Including a ~ex.

• "~.- < - - -:.,~ ", ; er:~~a:;.~" =~~~~~,1a'st":'
~~=:~~;;~;;~~;;;;~~~~~llaUndry, extra garage.• Near Lake Sherwood. A

value al $149,900.

ef1?m-~
* (:11:1) 61;>-50:;() *

J 11 Olll "661

NORTHFIELDTownship New NORTfMU£ 4 bedroom ranch.
cons1rucllon. 3 bedrooms, 1Y, 1+ lICte. hilbp Sde. by Maybury
baths. lug basement, 2 car, Park, mature PlO8 tees. IIlgOUnd
paved dnveway and more. pool. $214,900.(313)349-6302.
$115.900CaI Nelson & YOlk,
Inc (313)449-4466

HOWELL AREA
Custom Built Cape Cod on 2.28 kte. Uke new. 4
bedrooms. 2 5 bath, formal Irving & dininq, IamiIy
room WIth fir8place, IuI basement, cen1ral811' & vac.
2 5 Car garage. Immediate Occupancy. PRICE
REDUCED TO $159,900. (P802)

ASK FOR L E. KOHL

BID...-~517-546-7550
. . .. or

313-476-8320

BEAUllFUL SHADY OAKS ESTATES in Green
Oak Twp.lovely tri level on hilltop setting features
3 bedrooms, 1Yz baths, family room with fire-
place, oountry kitchen, CIA and 2 car attached
garage. Distress sale, bring all offers - sorry no
contingent offers. Reduced to $97,500.

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY in fast
growing area close to 1·96. Coney island restaur-
ant seats 48. Open less than 1 year in new plaza
showing super profit. Business and equipment,
asking $85,000 terms.

SUPER ALL BRICK RANCH on large lot in the
oountry features 3 bedrooms, 2Yz baths, family
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry and basement. 2 car attached garage.
$149,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP IN SOUTH LYON
- lovely ranch style unit features 2 bedrooms,
dining room, kitchen with appliances, florida
room and basement. Club house with inground
pool. $50,500.

LAIRDHAVEN CONDOS, NORTHVILLE
South of Six Mile, east of Sheldon Road.
Cluster homes in park like setting, luxurious
first floor master bedroom suite, uncom-
primised quality and fine workmanship.
Pnced $265,900 - $359.900 455-6000

QUALITY AND PERFECTION
Lovely "Sheffield II" ranch in Plymouth's
Ridgewood Hills, backs to treed setting,
move-in immaculate, three bedrooms, ty/o
and a half baths, great room with gas log
FIREPLACE, formal dining room and break-
fast nook. ML# 141217
$235,000 455-6000

BACKS TO COMMONS
Four bedroom colonial in Novl's Dunbarton
Pines has field stone FIREPLACE, formal
dining room, stained woodwork throughout,
neutral carpeting, deck off kitchen, profes-
sionally landscaped, Northville Schools.
ML#146175
$194,500 455-6000

DESIRABLE DUNBARTON PINES
Four bedroom colonial In Novl, marble foyer
and circular staircase, marble FIREPLACE
In family room, formal dining room, library,
master suite with huge bath and walk·ln
closet, security system. ML# 141109
$229,900 455-&000

* *SELLER'S DILEMMA
CrealeS a purc;ttasers 0p-
portunity. Prloe has been
reduced $10,000 00 on
tlis 2000+ sq It CoI0nIaI.
All sports lake prlv.,
Brighton Schools, fire-
place, attached and de-
tached garage, now at
$129,900. e!>
Jktrb-a~ "f(i)4lt'o""lIl)l

* (11:1) (,1) &0:;0 *
11:1 OIl! ~661

BRIGHTON. One year
Contemporary ranch with
lull walkout basement.
The great room features
cathedral cedJOgs, fire-
place, end ceramic enlly.
Close to expressways
and schools. Owner
translerred. $147,900.
(E519)

~-(3131227·2200
M"""don('O_."'Opt< • ...,

NOVI'S MEADOWBROOK GLENS
Clean, spacious four bedroom colonial, dine
beside a roaring fire, enjoy the cozy family
room and privacy of a first floor bedroom,
large breakfast nook, two car garage, Novi
Schools. ML# 141398
$129,900 455-6000

NEW
AFFORDAllLE HOMES

WHITMORE lAKE - 3 bed·
rooms, 2 balh, oolo",al, wIn
basemen~ garage. ioI wIn
_.216 walls, complelely
i\nIsh lot
Only $88,900

OWNER PARTICIPATION
"SWEAT EQUITY"
Can be used as
dawn paymera

AA.d~f!.T!c
313/229-5722

COUNTRY FARM
HOUSE on 5 lICI8S Yo N.
01 Oak Point. Bring a
Horse or 2. 3 Bedroom ••
Rreplace. Ful Basement.
Formal Dining Room. 2
Barns $119.900. Call Rl-
chard BuI1e al the Mlc:IU-
gan Group 227-4600 or
227-3857 (16891)

..

6~
I'§, ""0

. .,.. .
313·~~7·4600

$\715<15-7$50 313/&76-1320
ndeo->donl,o_ and ClI>or.""

NORTfMU£. SImp 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, backing 10
woods and overlooking pond.
Within walking distance 01
downtown Nor1IMIe Rae room
With fireplace Only $116.900
Call Ron Anderson, ~-N,
~:W8-6767. ERA Counlty

COMPLETELY RE·
DONE 3 Bedroom
Ranch with Huron River
access directly across
the street. Features In·
dude spacious lamDy
room, cathedral ceUings
in living room, deep
wood 101. ONLY
$69,500. (R104)

lhePrudentlal Ci
Preview Propetlles

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
South Lyon. ¥. Acre, new c:onslruo-
lion; sLp8l"-insulatlld. 3 Large bed-
room, 2 full baths, 9reat room with
cathedral ceilings, marble laced fire-
place faced fireplace, wak-out base-
ment, first floor laundry, large exte-
rior deck with gorgeous view of
pond, 2'h car attached 9arage. New
slbdivision of '150,000 to '300,000
homes. Fex sale by builder, only
'173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667

• Welcome to... •

• Cedarsprmg Estates ••

10'1's

Red Carpet®
f~aH~tLPn
• KEIM

- Carol Mason, Inc.. Real Estale

The finished lower level adda mucf1 roomlot enter18inlng and
!he loft on the upper level CIVllIlS a cItatnad<: semng lot reed-
ing.lounging Of just being II Lovely two bedn:xxn J:rWnhouse
win a V9fY exdullve ftoor plan giving so rnlCh roomlot prl-
vacy. GlI1IglI 8180. Priced rlghl at $98,900.

FREE Pre LIcelwIna as- through RED CARPET
KElM. H ~u -1ooIil1lfl for. ca_ ors carNI' change
call loday lor detal... Ask lor carol Muon.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mlle Ad., NoYi, totl 48050

Ed Aad c.pec Kein orb lIS
Indepelldltldy ClWllId nS 0l*UId

NOV!.2 smalhomes, Penhiland
WestRoad.3 bedroom ranch on
2 lots, $62,000, $15.000 down
Land Conlract. 3 bedroom
boogalow on 4 lois, $79,000,
$20,000 down Land Con1racl
ReaJty World Cash and Ass0cI-
ates, (313)344·2888.

;,.., ....
Deborah
Goldberg

344-4584
Buy Sell Invest
33608 Grand River

Farmington
478-1800

:oa
iii

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
10025 Devonshire

NEW CONSTRUCT1Olll nwoo.w
boclrOOOl _-out IW\dI FIopIocO,
tlllltdlal ... lIng, ... ,m.. lilt
1ighI"ll'lool1ng.-.neo M*1poOI
South Lyon _ .- US-:13 & 1-96
$179 eel) All< lcr 0MIIe Somers
(3131 437!>401

iIii
A DREAMI Ono & \, tIOtY ~
porory Tl1roo bOdroomt, ....-
", ... lIwM.boII\I,OtIIl
lIoors. ltllloor __ btdrOOm, fn.
__ -out SolMlLyon_'-

tJS.23 & 1-96 11e& iOO All< lcr Or·
... Somort (313) 437·!>401

•BRIGHTON, MI,



11 SOUTH LYON
FOR GREAT COUNTRY * * BRIGHTON

Houses LIVING Wllh good &COOSS to A NEW COMMUNITY
NEW DEVELOPMENT th9 m'liO< f,ooway, '" Ihe DUNHAM LAKE - On the WOODRIDGE HILLS

EAGLE HEIGHTS area corne on<! look or "" Green Belli CONDOMINIUMSgraat 1620 sq fl ranch on 2 6
Now Modols from aoos In ~10 Howoll School ToworlJg Pines and Hard New Models· ranch"s and
$102.500, 101 Indudod systom, Slttlng In on Arpa of Woods surround thiS dla- townhouses, 2 [,A(jf(>oms,

NOVI 3 bedroom bo;;k ranc/l. Modols Opon nICe homos In a Country Sub maoc contornporary hna loft, 2 bnth 2 car 9arAge,

Open fIoo< plan, full base glno wakNlg up 10 a 'abul- basom'ln! (some walkou!)
" bath largo prrvale lot wrth '''''pineo, ole, dock from
ewek. New k,'ch~ much mOle Docoratod bulldors

mont, custom work arid ous v'ow of Uus crys tal '118,500 ModolOpon
Move In condrlton $103 000 Ttl/eo

aroonlflos ~lfU out this now doar lake 4 bedI 00II1S 2
modol lor salo buolt h"010 BUilder has 10 have doorwaUs Ihal Inv,to

(313)476 8322 bodroom cololllal, 2 ducoo the P.1Ce to $124 QOO, you 10 Iho lake Golgoous
Decorated bUlldor. n>Odol
for solo Immod,alo

bath, basemont, 2 ClII and IS IookJng for an olfor dllll slono hroplaco 111 occupancy,
gal<lgo ate Lanscapo PrIVate ShOwingS ava,ral~e Groa! Room For Ihe
$119500

lor Ih,s '''>e quality bUill Mooculousl Ask about ront
NO\I CONTEMPORARY homo (1/922)

dtof'1.~-j wloptlOn 10 buy
DramaliC contompor:r, featunng L~4et!?~'-vaulted cedlngS, sky~g IS. bofOO' A_/Ad{<!l~carpet 4 bedrooms, 3Y, baths __ Hll'~I~~'~11

and full walkout All on 1 5 ..eros
$279 900 Ask for Dar1eoo Smllh, 313/229-&722 S17'~6-7S50 3'3'476~320 * (\1 \It") ',(j',() * 313/229-6776(313)348 3000 ReMax 100 Inc .. e't"'(r~rl,O .....-d'~ 0plIJt.llfl<l ( \ I \) I"I! 1~I I

6C-Janua-y 17, 1991-eREATlVE LIVING

BUILDER'S
CLOSE-OUT!

West Bloomfield

Aspen. Ridge
I

Priced from $138,000

.N c
'"w
><
5

ASPEN RIDGE c
'"• CI:
%
u

MAPLE RD '"0

• c.

NOVI Sta1er Of I8bromenl home
In 'Slmmons Orchard' sub
1oa1lJres a two bedroom nrrch
W11h froplac.e. great room, 1st
lloor laundry and allached
garage Aslung $119,900 ERA
Layson.$pera (313)437-3800

--

Your DeSign
Our Design

WitTE LAKE Lake pnYll8ges
plus ~ White lake GOfl1e wrth
thIS 3 bedroom In level W11h
~tJal U, nalUra! gas and SO
much more for ~Iy $99,900 CaI
rmI ERA lJrfSOO'Spora Real-
klrS (313)437-3800

FAJiMI~CrT{JN HILU>
NEW CON5TP.UCIION

5GB Development, Inc.

1'.-u i!t
Sf;!t8amW~-~

-: I·' : I·

BASEMENT & ROUGH·IN·WEATHER TIGHT

COr-lOOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH Froms61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH ~rom·71,900

"men1l'l' ,"dude all kilt hen appluntl"' m'tw
"a\(' \u\ht:r dl)t:r tt:n1ral a,r ramh un1l' "1lh
pn\JIl" llllr..tnce coupon

ALSO AVAILABLE
CUSTOM DESIGN

COMPLETE FINISH
YOUR LOT OR OURS

1(800)448-3000

HU(,E RANCH
NORTHVIU.E. ( U'lOrll hllllt t:XelU\I\l' r.lmh
\\lth ~ hedroom,. 2 h,lth, full h.I'emlnt
1.lmlh room \\ 'Ih lull \\ .111 r.lI'ed he.lrth
t1repl.llt: (ullr.l1 .ur «>rI\('r lot SUN ')00
('IlI~KII) ~.. -q050

.,MII E - YO! 1 IOU"iD IT!
"OVI. :\Io\(' ngllt IIlto Ihl' ~ hedroolll 2
lull h,lIh Il.ul<h IO(,lltd on '"I<n' I{(-tenlh
upd.llul k,lt Ill'n .lIld h,lIh A full 11Iu,hl'd
I,mer Iud \\lIh \\t'l h.lr .1Ild oftlte
Iwdloom S I ~- 000 (N-'ll oil) ,H7·,i<l50

Nb\r A., A PIN!
1'1YMOtJ I'll. \I.U1\ IIpd,l1(" IIOllll' ft'.lIl1re,
( ul (k",1< I. .'1 n In'l'd 101 I'I}lllllllth
Ill.uhng & \( hool, ....111m 1,"(' $ I (,'l 'l00
I N I 'l\)OB) \4 7· ~<lc;<I

Call Now!
462-0944

MJL Corprorate OFFICE .... 851-6700
Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... -

A.,k for huh lIr \\.11'\ 1·lIl.'n"------

BUILDER'S
CLOSE-OUT!

Farmington Hills
DRAK_E~ <::H.OS~ING

... I \1 \1 1 ... I ( \.t ..

Only 9 Left!!!.--------,
Luxury condominiums wllh G.. nd R,." W.u or Doili

2-3 bedrooms, 3 full baths,1 6
fIreplace, 2 car attached ~ * ;1 N

garage. golf course views ~~ ~
available Call 478-5656. ~ RIVER 2i...........

Priced from $147,500

GRAND
OPENING

Ann Arbor
J\shford.....".......,."..........r.~Puce ..~~,~,!~J

~

M·14

DHU YARREN
• ASHFORD ....

~ PLACE ~
.N ~!;!; ::>z

PLYMOUTH

3 bedroom elegant
condominiums at pre-grand
opening pnces. Superior
quahty, value and location
Call 663·2480 .

Priced from $155,900

All the above communities are open Daily 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 (Closed Thursday)

Custom Built • Lake Front Homes
PINE LAKE West Bloomfield. 3,500 sq. ft 5525,000
UNION LAKE West Bloomfield. 5,800 sq. ft 5625,000

Call Michelle for details 478-5656

YO! R DREAM COME TRUE
110ORTII\'JII F (OMMON., Offt:rmg Ih.. I

hedroolll 2'. h,lIh Bnlk lolonl.ll on .1

till de-',Il lot (cntr.ll .1Ir m.I'ler h.llh open
'I1.1UOU' Hoor pl.lll dn .Im kltl ht:n ,lIld onh
S \-'J 'JOO (,'JOB \1) ~ 1"·~05()

OVI'R ' • 0..AN A( RE
:-;OR I II\'II I I" I h" DUll h ( olotl1,ll hOIlll' III
'\onl" ,lit h.I' hI I n ((lIllpll tch Upd.ltlll
\\llh h,lrd\\ood Hoor' nt \\U h.llhcoom, .1

nlll,I-'II' ,II onh 5 \ C;'J 'JOO ('IlHOBRA)
~ I-·~O~O

!\O\'I { 010"1'\1
NOVI I '11'Iil'nt lotllhllllll .1Ild \\.lIUlllllw .1
hU\l'r 1111('( hI droolll' ~ I h.llh, I HOO
'\Iu.ln' 11'('\ III .1 WI.II 1.lImh \ll'lghhorhood
Onh 51.-'J00 (,1<>'" R) '\17·~()c;O

•Tri-Mount

lARGE MASTER SUITE RETREAT
WHITE lAKE 1WP. con,trulllon on 2 ';
,'Ut:' I·uro·,tvle kitchen o\erlooks (,reat
Room ,oann~' I.l.'lhng, marble fireplalc .\rId
m,lrhk fo}er ~ bedroom~, 2 hath, and
( entr.11 ,ur 5 I 16.l)()() WO()CRO 737-9000

tONG lAKE WATERFRONT
COMMERCE \Iu.lIl1\ 1.0n~lrUlllOn ~
hI drown' 2 h.lth, loft offile, 2 firepl.lce"
opcn floor pl.1n .Ind I.'xlen,,,e dnkmg 1.lrJ.W
douhil'lot S21'),OOO W\ i(.11 737-9000

DEALS OF THE YEAR
4 High Quality Built Custom Model
HOMES TO BE SOLD IN 45 DAYS!

**********************
NO/CHARGE· Custom Designed Architecture

NO/CHARGE· Professionally Landscaped
NO/CHARGE· Professionally Decorated

NO/CHARGE - Carpet, Ceramic. Oak Floors
NO/CHARGE· Wallpaper, Drapes, Moldings

NO/CHARGE· Alarm/Cond. and 93% Hi-Eft Furnace
NO/CHARGE· Jenn-Air Cooktop, Micro, Oven DIW
NO/CHARGE· Oak Library, Double French Doors

Builder has started new models and now must sell existing
models within 45 days so take advantage of this and

save tens of thousands of dollars on
QUALITY HOMES AND LOCATIONS!

Call Ted James 1-6 pm Daily (closed Thursdays)

(313) 453·0200
Priced from $289,000

Luxury Detached
Condominiums in
Farmington Hills
.Jht:,t: luxun dt:lathcd
tOOllo' lotatt:d m
Fanmngton 11111, all featurt:
pmatt: t:ntrantcs, \aultt:d
lelhn&" \Ccunl\ S} stem~,
\\ oodbummg fireplaces,
ceram,c lilt:, clubhou,e,
and a ht:auttlul ,cllmg SIX
dlfft:rent lloorplan\ art:
avatlablt: mcludmg tv. 0
;'I/EW ranch plan,
Prlcedfrom S169.900

PHASE n NOW
OPENI, •

Dall} 12-5' Clo't:d
11lu"da}

553-9270

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

ISIIIJIIJlit 1<i{~e OCCUPANCY

~LOWFINANCING 601 *
Luxuriou" LEASETO OWN 10

linnI'lli''' & Tn\\nh(llll('~ Picture yourself
away from the nOIse and
traffiC live In the peaceful
Village of Milford ·hlgh on a
hilI. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmlngton·Southfleld
area
-6 ... adjustable ,afe m0r10age 10 qualified
buyers through elf! Corp

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages. central air. 1st floor
laundry. ultra baths, view
decks. cathedral ceilings.
arched Windows

ALL Standard.
Model Open

1-6 pm
except Thursdays

Surr.mltSi t
-~ X /'-~,'c~,:,wR7~
-0: -.,~.....<"CO\'-

'0

_g NOVIC'

~ '-98

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
ReI Max Properties, Inc, BROKERSWELCOME

,
SR. -n



baths. air. townhouse with HOWELL . UNIQUE 4 PARK ASSOCIATESattached garage. Open house BEDROOM, 2 baIh home, r:Nf1(
SatlKdays. ~ 1 p.m.• 1500 square leal a1d tlO ~

~
4 pm. (313 . ~ ~ at $29,900. CRES11-- LE HOMES (517)548-3260

HOWELL • unusual doublew1de,
matTf 81ttras& updates indud1 GET AWAY FROM
new central aJr, furnace IT ALL IN QUIET
IlSUlated aluminum rool • NOW COMFORTABLE
VACmT • $24,900 or oller. HIGHLAND GREENSI

BRIGHTON. 1988 VICIOnan. 2 CREST MOBILE HOMES
bedrooms. laJlld/y room. IionI (517)548-3260 • 1973 14X65 Duke. Fea-
kitchen. major appliances. lUres 2 bedrooms. 4 eel-
car~rt. Must see. Ing lans. disposaJ, re-
(313) 9493. REPO'S frigefator, stove. sheel. Pr-
BRIGHTONINOVI. Kensln~ Iced right at only $9,900.

~ homes S1a1l, at $8, . Six newer models on 00-
We have a wide variety ofnanci~ avalable. IrSt months play at one location Deliv-

lot rent FREE. Sales olflCe ored and set In the park 01 Mobies to choose from,
located In dub house. Ouaily your choice. we ollief financing with
Homes. (313)437-2039. 10% down, everings and

BRIGHTON. ~Ivan Glen, Easy credit qualifICations weekendsl
1983 14 x Kingsley. 2 with down payments as low CALL
bedroom, 1% baths, many as

PARK ASSOCIATES
extras, must see. (313)229-8956. $500 698-1147
BRIGHTON. SIyvan Glen, 1988
Parkwood, 1440 sq. II.. 3 CENTURY HOMES
bedroom. 2 balhs, spirt floor plan, 313-n4-0220 WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedrooms,
Ireplace, wood windows. central 4050 S. DORT, BURTON 1 bath. la1le kJ1chenWlIh ISland
SIr, loaded WlIh extras. Pnoed ~ stove, In Northlleld Estates,

.lIiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;~ BRIGHTON. New Yeafa Spea8.
New klxunous condos at The

I FSlfWays n beeu'lul Oak POUlt
Rancli and 2 story Units.

..
AY8IIeb1e on and 011 fie golI
course. 1leac!1. pnva18 mama.
tennIS, goI1 and more. 'TIYol9l
January. prices starting at
$139,900. VISit our lunllShed
II10deB and I8C8Ml a "ee c:ross
counry skl~ pass Comer 01
Chilson and Brighton Roads
ERA Grlllith Realty.
(313)227·9944 or
(313)227-1016.

Houses
WINTER CLEARANCE

NO RENT
UNTIL JUNE 1991

immed"18le on
select modeI~
IocaIions:
FowIeJViIIe (517) 223·9131
HoweU (517)548·1100

Y111011_
e..c .. Todo,l

DARUNQ
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD.• NOVI
~ MILE S. OF 1-96

1047

CITY CHARMER Wowl
What a plaoe 10 caI homel
Large Rooms, Deooratons
Kitchen With New Ca·
bklets, Beautiful staircase
and Bannister, 3 Bed-
rooms. all up $89,900.
Cal RIChard Butte at the
MIChigan GrOl4l 227-4600
or 227-3857 ('7105)

''''0-3%3-227-4600

HOWelL. Golden Triangle
Condo Assoc 2 bedroom uruts n
qUl8t atmosphere WlIh cklbhouse
and pool Pnoes from $51,900 ~
$62.900 First Reahy Brokers,
(517)546-9400.

HOWELL. New hSllng 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, vacant,
lIMlaculate, 14x80, spht floor
elan, seperale Ubily. Won' lasl
Dar1IIlg Homes, (517)548-1100

NORTHVILLE l.exinglon Condo.
2 bedrooms, 2 balhs plus two ~

**YOUR NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTI

S1art with a smart ded-
sian, this lovely colonial
is in move·in conditionl
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
walkout basement,
beaublul 1.25 ac, paved
streel, underground
utilities - priced to sell
$154.900.

JJ.om:e!;110':::"::' Ilk PI1t')III\~

* (111)(,1)·(:'050 *
111 1\111 ~(,(,1

GREAT STARTER
HOME. lots of space
for growing family, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath. In
Fowlerville Village
with large yard. LAND
CONTRACT AVAIL-
ABLE. $69.900.

IiIii
(313) 227-2200

.,(j~dEW"l.1 o~ ~rd (~"'W~M

HOWELL Vacanl slar1el' home.
$8.700. Darling Homes.
(517)548-1100.

Lakefront

Houses
MILFORD 1987 Schultz Custom
14x72,2 bedroom. 2 bath. Many
81tlras. (313)684-2874
NOVI. $9.900. Beaubful wooded
penmeter IocatIOl1 2 Bedroom, 1
balh. 12 x 60 Academy. Large
deck, awning, shed. Darling
Homes. (313)349-1048

BRIGHTON New lakefront
house. 5.000 sq.fL, stunning
design, 314 acre lreed Io~ sandy
beach, lots of glass over1ookl~
a1~sports lake. southern expo-
sure. $500.000. Cornerstone
Buidllll (313)3484300

NOVI. Chateau Estates, Vindale
14 x 65 plus addition, 3
bedrooms, 2 balhs Ve/y good
condlbon. Appiances negobable
$19,900. Call (313)669-2775
alter 6 pm.

Brighton
LAKE FRONTAGE

Magnificent new wooded 1
acre lot. ExclUSive Pone
Creek Ridge. BUilders
model. loaded With all cus-
tom feaMes 'ndudlng laVish
la,dscapln9 4 bedrooms, 4
full· 3 half baths. 5800 sq. It.
Irving area WIth walk·out. Or-
Iginal aslung pnce $749.000.
ALL OFFERS & TERMS
CONSIDERED OR TRADE
EXISTING HOIJE.

Immediate POSseSSiOll.
DaVid Blan BUilder

855-1450, eves' 646-5888

CHAMPION
BUILDERS

MANUFACTURERS
SPECIAL

This 3 bedroom 2 bath
wllh Family Room
features:
• ~ - Flnshed 0fywaIl
• Fireplace
- Skyb~1S
• SUper Plush C8tpet

$31,900
3% Down

Payments., 30 Yeara
CENTURY HOMES
AT LAKE FENTON

750-1882

SOUTH LYON WOOOS • exc:eI-
Ienl condillon 14x~ connl ai,
all appllancea. tu:DUCED ~
$13,500. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (51~

MILFORD - White Lake. New
~lrUCbon. 1,720 sq It ranch,
j8CUZZI, walk ou~ 2 acres. Move
In nowl $139,900
(313)437-()265.

HANDYMANS SPE·
CIAL - WATER·
FBONT. Great poten-
tial for this 3 blldroom.
1 bath home. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS
POSSIBLE with large
down payment.
$68,900. (A154)

illiIIJ
(3131227.;0200

nd~)("""'(' o..,.~ ar<lOcwIM

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlETRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x75 with 7x20 ex·
pando. Home made by
VlCtonan. 2 bedroom,
1 Yo Bath, Washer,
Dryer. Disposal. Stove.
Deck. Only 23.900.00.
• 12x60 with 7x12 Ex-
pando, Enclosed Porch.
New Central AJr, New
Wood Shed, New Slove.
New Refrigerator. New
Waterooater. New Ev·
erything. $11,000.00
Highland Greens

Estates

NORTHFIELD Township. Lakef.
ronl New construebon. 1% story.
2% baths. 2 car garage.
$133,900. POSSible lease/rent
WIth opbOn 10 buy. CaI Nelson &
Yor1l, Inc. (313)449-4466

Conllomlnlums

BRlGHON Woodruff Lake co-op
townhouse 2 bedrooms, 1%

: baths, plus carpeting. lull
basement Excellent condlbon

: 165,000 (313)629-4603.
• BRIGHTON condo. 2 bedroom.

lower level Close ~ shoppt~
. llnd transportation $41,900.

C8729. Call Help·U·Sell 01
lMngSDn, (313)229 2191 1iII.. -.. NOVI Meadows 1985 ChamptOfl

Free lot rent lor 1 year, aI
accessones lIlCluded $14,000

1
517)548.5552. or
313)473-7250.HOWELL 12 x 65, "" ~=~.eIC. Good condiliOn(517)223-3492. NOVI. Stock model c:Iearance

saJe. 5 "" 1990 homes. se1 up
and parked. Ready lor quICk
oc:cupanty. 2 and 3 bedroom
SIIllH and doubles. bong sold al
deliler cost Also rant ncen1Ml,
as low as $225 per month, call lor
details.

Uncle Lee's Homes Inc.
(313)48M.044.

HOWELL 1969 Marlelle, 12x65.
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom, 1
balh. $10,500. (517)54&-2246
HOWELL 2 bectooms, 1 balh,
Iront ~, aJt appiances. Top
quality. Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100

James C.
CUTLER REAL TV
'0.115 RI)'IOft· Ncwthrilt

349-4030

COLD OUTSIDE
BUT IT'S WARM

AT 344
HAMPTON COURT
In this beautiful
decorated condo in
South lyon. 4 room,
2 bedroom, full
finished basement, 1V2
bath in excellent
condo complex. 1 car
attached garage.
Immediate occupancy.
170/maintenancefee.

Call broker office for
more Information.

Pre cwned homes 8Y8Ilable as
Icw as $5,500

HOWELL • BANK REPO • 3
bedroom, 2 balh, brand new
cerpet, furnace & skilling,
$16,900 or otler. CRESl
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3260.

HOWELL, Chateau Estates.
1975 Park Es18185, 14 X 65,
(517)546-3378.
HOWELL. New IIsling. 2
bedrooms, 1 ba." Iront Iring
room, appll8lloes, contral 81r.
deck. Many extras. $9,000.
DarlI~ Homes. (517)548-1100.
HOWELL New Ia~. Handy.
man spec8I Solar hea~ deck,
firepl8c8, can be 3 badroom&

1.- ....Darb~ Homes, (517)548-1100.

SOUTH LYON WOOOS • exc:eI-
lent 3 bedroom With large
expando plus 1Y, bafl. $13,900.
CREST MOBILE HOMES.
(517)548-3260
WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 Shan·
non. 2 bedroom, 2 IIAI balhs,
1200 sq It, 81tcelent condl1lon,
many opbonS Must sell, Wli deal,
$24,500, or posSible assume
mortgage With rebate,
(313)231-4323 aher 5 p m
WHITMORE LAKE. 1985. 14 x
70 VISta. 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
fireplace, 12 x 20 deck ovel1ook-
I~ small lake, askrlg $18,500
Jack' (313)23t-1707 evenl~.

HARTlANDI RoII~ Acres DrHe.
New development off Hibner Rd.
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels,
excellenl perks, pnces range
lrom $00.000 k) $100,000 Laild
Conlrlld terms ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.

B-~
1 SPACE nducing ~ seaIrlg
vaUt DISerabIe sec1lon. Oakland
lils MemonaL Was sellrlg lor
$1492. must sacrllace.
(313)49>1869

NOVI. 2 IoIs 81 08ldand Hils.
Veteran's plot. $1500 lIlCludes
vaults. (313)624-4736

GREEN OAK
Ii - 21i N;. Ida n ". dev.-
Iopm""', 'Eogle Cow· on IIMlIe
Rd. East 01 Auahlon Ad. P1lclId
from $28.000. W .. erfronl on
l8ke Nchw8gh end wooded.
Priced lrom $52,000.

WHrTMORE lAKE
tOIl wlh _ 110m $21,500.

WHITMORE lAKE
l8ke1lonl Id on WIIwocxI line
WIth a""." S32,ooo.

BRIGHTON
7 k.. zone mu.~WnIly R-4,
waler and a""., available.
$185.000.

AAd{f!!::
313/229-8722

PROFESSIONAL. larmly man
needs a 3 or 4 bedroom Iiorne on
land contract In South Lyon
sc:hooI dlStlCl. PosSIble renl WI"
option to buy. Box 3413,
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lefayette, South Lyon 1.41.
48178.
WE buy Land Conne.. FuU or
partial. Fast cash.
(313)751·1220.

HOWELL TOWNSHP
2 acres, paved road, rolbng,
pond, $15,900, easy leITnS.

OCEOLA TOWNSHIP
12 seras ~ IookJng IlIWIlI
adj8cent to magnifICent new
hoine, reslndlld.

Robert 1.4 Lambert
(517)546-0900.
LOOIQNG lor 10 k) 15 acres to
be spirt lor 2 Iamlies. Hartland
Schools. (313)437·9127.
NORTHFIELD Township. 5 and
10 acre parcels. Beautdul VIeW 01
goll course. Perced. Land
contract, terms available.
(313)437-1174.

.8.. RED CARPET
lrii.. KEIM

- ELGEN IlEALTORS
25 ACRES

Prime site with 5
acre stocked
pond. Has pole
barn, electric,
phone line, well
and septic. Buy
now, build your
dream home in
spring. #121.

(313) 227·5000

1n0000rla~
Commercial

$23,000, (313)227-7595.
WHITMORE LAKE • 3 bedroom
MODULAR HOME • ~e comer
lot $32,900. CREST MOBILE --------
HOMES (517)~260.
WIXOM. Great 100kln9 2
bedroom 1980 Parkwood, 14xOO
WlIh expando. Deck, fireplace,
loaded kitchen. Orly $21,900.
Darllllll Homes, (313)349-1048IIHm~_

BRIGHTON. House. barn, 7
acres. 3 bedroom ranch, fun
walkoul basemen~ 5 stall barn.
secluded park ike S8ltJng, 1 mile
to expressway. $159.900.
(313)231-2436.
WmTED: Horse properbes. Let L...;,;,;,;,;",;;;;,;;;;,;;..;;.;.,,;,,;;; .....
our HORSE FARM· SPECIAI..-
ISTS work WlIh you k) market
your properly WlIh exper1lse or
find you JUst 1he ~ht HORSE
FARM k) SUItyour needs. Call the
ERA LAYSON-SPERA HORSE
FARM DIVISION today. Ask lor
KaIhI8 Crowley or GaJI Ceca.
(313)437-3000

U5-23 and North Terntonal.
Wooded roIlng pond Sites. 9
perked parcels 2 ~ 15 acres, 4
IocabonS. (313)663-4886.
NOVl, 11 MIle and Beck. 30
acres resJdenbal. Pnoed nght
Realty World Cash & AssOCIates•.... ~=-=:"~(31~3)344-~2888~.---=---.,..,-.,........,.,.Homas Under WEBBERVILLE.. Beaublul roll-

eonst- ....Ion 1119 10 sere parcel WlIh sandy
,...... SOIls, scattered freeS and nearlyi!~~~~~~~900 fL along 1he Red Cedar~ ' RIVer. Frontage on two roads.

LYON Township, severaJ newly $27.500. Call Harmon Real
constructed qualrty homes nea' Estate (517)223-9193 lor more
complellon lor ImmedlBte occu- ..1Il;,:Iorma:.:.:=:lIon=- _
pancy. VaJY1I1!IIn des'9n. SIZe -
and leatures Energy effiaen~
pnced 10 sell frorri $115,000
Wlilacker Homes Inc.
(313)437-0007.

Real Estate
Wanted

Houses
For Re~

HARTLAtIl. 4 bedroom fann.
house ~ open kJlchen, ciIq
room. IrMg room WI" frpIac8
woodbumer insert. bathroom,
irst Ioor iaund/y hookups. W oi
Unace. $725o'mon" plus S8CUtl-
Iy a1d carpet deposll Cell 9 ~ 5,
(313)632-6400.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom house,
COIlY8IlI8I1t lake lICCI8SS $550
plus deposrt. (313)229-6288.
HARTLAND area 1 bedroom
home, yard, garage. $500 per
month. ContaCt TIg8 Reader,
Homes Incorporated.
(313)684·1742.
HGHLAND. Cozy, 1 bedroom
home. $4O(YnmIl pkls ~i.,
first monlh and secunly. No pels
(517)548-5160.

HOWELL. wen Insula18d. 3-4
bedroom. on black '>P. 2% car
garage, 2 balhs, fireplace, all
appll8llOflS. drapes, long term
lease. references, S8C!!.n_"t _de~
sil, $975 monthly. (517)223-a082
aher 6 pm.

NORTHVILLE. In Qty. 2 bedroom
bnck. Newly decoraled a1d new
carpeting throughout.
Appbanoes. finished basement
GaraQe. No pels. $700 monthly.
frst and last (313)274-2858.

CREATIVE L1VING-January 17. 1991-7C

NOVI. On 13 Mde, bat«een

~\)[J

•
Haggerly and Meadowbrook.

c.we,NeW 3 bedroom ranch, WI" walk
out basemenl 2 acres, aI new -
~' Opbon to buy, portion

APARTMENTSo rent towards purchase
$1350/month plus security. enJoy """"~ .tno""' .... wtIh
(313)348-7181. dty convonlonc •• NOwty

rodooo<.1od1 , 2 boctoom
unlllr.wrIng:

PINCKNEY
·C&nltolAlt

3 bedroom duplex, 1 acre, tenced ·00. Hool
n yard, ~ily room, pelS ~' • .Iconl .. 6 Cobia
llfrMg dlStanc:8 from ~~ • Prl .... Loundoy
and Ann Arbor. Exce lent • SwImmingPool
schools. $600 $625. • Yanni. Cowt
(313)878·0258 or • PIcnic AI ..
(313)335-RENT. -Int_com.

PINCKNEY area Ideal lor • WInterSpedal.

employed couple Lake acoess. ·ellnd.
Clean 2 bectooms, new carpel- • Stortlng.".OO

ng No ~ls. Refrences $575 Conven .... t Acce •• to
rnOntNy. 313)878-3339. US2361·ge

WEBBERVILLE. completely OFFICE OPEN
Mon.llvuFrirestored Iwmhouse, 10 acres, 9-5screened porch, deck. hol bib. Sal9-1$725. (313)632-6713 after

313-229-82775 p.m.
WEBBERVILLE. 324 S. MaIn, 3

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
carport, convenent k) shoppt~
and expressways. at appianals.
central SIr. qUl8t building Pets
okay CaI (313)227-6397 aher
5 pm.

Experience M0dern
Uving Wllh AIIU's

Splendors
01..

f#t£J,t,teJJ~Ce
~ati/IU'l'ltJ-

Apartments
For Rent

2-lledroom.2 Bath
Aporlmenls

• Oulslonding Locallon
• AlrOldabie Luxury

• Cuslom tnlellor
DeSIgning

• Children and Pels
Welcome

• Shorllerm leases
available

eRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. $497 a
month. Heal paid- (313)229-0081
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apar1-
ments. $450 monlhly Includes
water a1d heal (313)227-2139
Mon - Fn. 9 am. k) 6 p.m, Sal
9 am. ~ 2 pm. Lease before

1/31/91 and we'll
pay your heat for

the winter.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apar1-
ment, all utilities included,
$6OOImon1h. (313)227-3123.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, over·
kloklng Ore Creek. Carport. $575
monthly. (313)227-3748.

Call Today For Derails

546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, IaJnd/y,
bUilt-inS, covered car~ort,
convenient Iocallon $550 Days
(313)229-6243, evenings.
(313)227·7229. '- ,..;.- __ ...1

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Included-

• 24 Hr. Emergency
Mollltenonce

.5 min. To
Expres5woy

• Fully Applionced
Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTALINFORMATION
(517) 546·7660 (517) 546·7666

• Rurol Setting
• Pool
• Chamber of Commerce

Member

NORTHVILLE. 4 bedrcorns. 2
baths, la11iy room, appll8llCllS,
cenuaJ ar, garage, fenced yard,
pallO. $1,000. (313)349-0763
NOVI Newer 3 bedroom ranch, 2
balh. 2 (2 garage, contal ar and

d e c k. $ 8 5 0 per m 0 nth. I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l(313)624-79al

.{"- '\.,.

Hours ' "'"'. -'.-
Mon. - FrI. 9 to 5 ;'1 r I,: '..~l~1i.,'2...-. -

Sat. by appointment "'Ij'" .- '1"

@
only ~":,,, .~(~:'~.:~~--~... ~~= ~G4Ip

I

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new
one- and two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in
pantry, microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool,
exercise room, all the amenities and a "we care" management. Come see
your best luxury apartment value. Off M-59 Just west of MichIgan Ave.

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755
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HOWELL 1 bedroom. Inc:ludes
Apartments ulilitles $ 110 weekly $425

secunty (517)546-5483
SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS

For Rent HOWElL. charmIng 2 belioom.
In town Newly redecorated,
pnva Ie entrance. par1ung No
pelS $475 (517)546-3426

2 bedrooms available
for Immediate
occupancy. Private
entrance, large
storage area, children
welcome, cable TV
available, central air.

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom apa1'
ment appliances. carpelng. sr.
cable close to expressways. SlIS
on 1 acre No pelS $35O/mopnth
(313)229 0021

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Special

Vis!' Tod'yllow/n Tomorrow'

'299" Moves you In

Features:
L...ge Br'1 tvI1 "" .. I dOf.t,
e.kon'" Pool
Vertlcl• BIlndt
Mod«n Laundrl ..
Playground ...,d much more
'100 Soeurtty Oopol~

BRIGHTON In !he oly, 1'91)'
large 1 bedroom apartment ql.let
adult bUilding Preferr non
smol<.~ Rent $450 plus secunly.
no pelS (313)229-6861.

HOWELL downtown Large
deluxe apartment With skylight
$400 (517)548 1240 days
(517)548-1914, 9'lenlngs

NEW YEAR SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• 18rge 1 & 2 Bedroom
• W"lk~n closets
• Fully carpeted
• 18rge swimming pool wfth

clubhouse

BRIGHTON Oean 1 bedroom
upstairs apartment Stove.
refnllerator. utilities ,"eluded
$395 a monlh, pkJs 1 monlh
secunty (313)229-9259 leave
message '"L""AK""E""L""A""ND=--""2-:-be-'d"-ro-o-m-s.
BRIGHTON. furnished 2 $375Imonth. secunty depOSit
bedroom apartment $4 75 ,:(3,:.::13;;)23:;'~'1.:.:49~'~_-:--:--_ ~~~~,....... .,...
monthly. heat ,"cluded No pets MILFORD 2 bedroom balcony
(313)229 6723 pantry. pond View NoIi.smokmg'

$550 (313)684·5607

(313) 437·5007

Duplexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON Waterfront. post·
card settng With deck overlook-
119 lake, Ideal lor Single person
$525 monthly (313)227-6231
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
appliances, air conditiOning.
carport, no pelS. $550 a month 3
months discount (313)227·7314.
(313)229-8424
BRIGHTON Hanland schools. 3
bedroom, deluxe energy effioent
duplex. large fenced yard.
appliances $650
(313)229-6288
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom ranc:I1.
appliances, carpetng. basement,
garage. pabO No pelS. Newly
decorated (313)652·!n)3

ONLYMNlfTES MILFORD 2 bedroom, newly
FROM WHERE refurbished No pets
YOUWORK •• (313)685-3739

Ann AJbor,Ilrighton M'LFORD DownIOWnapartmentFarmington H~Is, l./vooia.
In histOrical home large 2Northv,U" or 12 Oaks MaU
bedroom, n~ decorated $525BROOKDALE plus ublrti9S I 13)887-4247

APARTMENTS MILFORD large 1 bedroom.
FRESHLYDECORATED ~le entrance, ublrtles paid

1 & 2 BEDROOMS 5 (313)681-3671
FROM *429 MILFORD V"'99 IOWnhouselor
Ask aboul our Specials and rent $600 ,~.nthly No pelS

Senor C'bzen D1scounls (313)684·2097
·c-..", .......-., NEW HUDSON area 1 bedroom
- Cov ... cI Portung Fedlh. apartment With new lutchen.

ea-d'_.",,""'TIlOlI~_ range. re!ngeralor. $450 month4- ......_~Sqo.o plus ublilJeS, secunty deposit
Open Mon-Sal references. No pets. Call

Call 1-437·1223
(517)54&4591, Ieaw message.
NORTHVILLE El\lht Mile and
1·275. newer luxLIY apart'1lenlS..".,....---=------ ammen,lIeS Ildudng washer and

FOWlERVILLE. 2 bedroom, wrth dryer. 1 lrld 2 bedroom Stal1lng
mICrOwave, s1ove. dIShwasher, at $539 pkJs special IrcerllMlS
relngeralOf. cisposaI, ~1rog, (313)348-4300
blinds, laundry room. extra r-------.....storage, $485 monthly. $500
dePOSit no pers. (517)223-7445 :",,.:,.:;=c=--:-----,-
or (313)454·3610
FOWLERVILLE spacIous 2
bedroom apallmen~ close to
expressway. $435 per month.
plus security depOSit
(313)420-3311
FOWLERVILLE Brand new
Garden lane Apallments 2
bedroom apartments. washer
and dryer. wr. stove, refrgerav.
binds $485 a month. no pets
(517)223-<lI56

WALLED LAKE
WALM1T RIDGE APrS.

MONTH FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

Includes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount
FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
aparlment country senng $450monthly plus S9CUnty, no pelS 11.- -'

(517)223-9248

669-1960

437·3303

Po ntra II
Aparbnents
1 bedroom, '410

Heat i'lc:Uied
1 MONTH FREE

". ...-lIENOR Jl'AOORAM
On PllnlIIc T'"

~10.11"AcII.
ln8.Lron

NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom apart.
ment Country setting.
$5751rnonth InckJdes utilbes N'J
pelS (313)349-6594

BRIGHTON Avwlable now, 2
bedrooms. new carpel recently
painted and updaled $550 per
month, no pets. S8CtXI!ydePOSit
terms negotl8ble (313)~·5899.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex,
newty decorated, nsa- express-
way $495lmonth plus secunt/
Utill!les No pets (313)229-6718
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom duplex.
$550 month plus ubibes Secunty
dePOSit no pets, references Call
(517)546-4591, leave message
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom duplex In
qllIet lake area. no pets, $520
plus secunly. (313)m-6861.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL - 3
bedroom ranch, Iamily room With
fireplace. month to month
possble $650. - call DIANA at
CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260

FOWlERVILLE. I.Jlrge lIld cleM
2 bedroom, stove, relngeralor,
lamdry hook-up. carport. Sec1IOn
8 ok. $495Inego1lable lor nght
lerIant No pets (313)887-3485
GREGORY area. 2 bedrooms,
lake access $650 month, ubilleS
InckJded, frst month's rent plus
secunty deposit. (313)498-2649
HARTlAND Ranch sly\e. coun-
try selling, 2 bedrooms, garage.
kitchen appliances, no pelS
$5251$550 per month. plus
secunty (313)632·7220NORTHVILLE Down!OWn. large

beautiful. 2 bedroom. upper ---------
apallmenl, newly decorated. HEAT 1"'eLUDED
stove, refngeralor, dIShwasher, "
$560 per month. plus gas and $65O/month
elec1ncrty (313)349-7144 Hamburg, excelentlocaOOn, 3'h
NOVI Spaaous t 000 sq It 2 miles to US 23 A large 3
bedlllOm apartmen;, pnvate Ublty bedroom, dishwasher, stove.
room refrigerator stove refrl\lerator, laundry hook·up.
IndUdE!d $650 per mOnth With fireplace Newly painted and
lY, month·s secunty deposit carpeted. Pets extra.
non·smoker. no pets (313)887·3485
(313)344-9660

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range.
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
gam to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HOWELL Byron Terrace 2
bedroom epertmenlS, adull
sectlO/l, svaiable ~. Offenng
reduced move'ln poces to
Quelifted epplicenlS. Cell
(51~ I« cle1aIls.

PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms, remod·
eled, appliances, $500 plus
secunlY and ublnl8S No pelS
(313)878-6067, (313)878-6342.
PINCKNEY ApIS A Large 1 and
2 bedroom. near downtown,
dnvrlQ dIStance from Ann Arbor
and Bnghton large storage
area, laundl)' Iaallbes. very qUiet
area Some utillles rneluded
$435 • $495 (313)878 0258,
(313)33S-RENT

HOWELL 1 bedroom, $375 per
month. no pelS Call aller 4 pm.
(313)229-8832.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, stove,
refngerator. No pets $450
monthly (517)548·4t97, alter
5pm

HOWELL Clean 2 bedroom,
basemenl, garage. appll8llC8S
$550, secunty (313)221-9345
HOWELL Very clean, 2
bedrooms, comple1ely redecor·
aled. central Blr No pets $495
plus dcpsext (517)548·1496
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
duplex, no pelS $480 per month.
plus ubilleS (313)E62-8669
PINCKNEY Newer 2 bedroom,
1Y, bath, lun besement, WIth
Iaundl)' hooko\lps In tl8 Vilsge.
ottema. 6 or 18 month Iease6
(313)8"78-0518
PINCKNEY area. Very 0IC8 2
bedroom WlII1 Iell9 access No
pets $575 per month plus
utllilies Leave message.
(313)995 8180

--- -- -~------~--------~-~-

BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, luk:hen
apphlll108S, 1'h oaths, base-
ment, good 1·96 and US·23
access. $625 (517)S46-o710.
(517)548-6579

MobIle Homes
For Rent

MILFORD. 1987. 2 bedroom
mobile home Garden tub, lots of
storage room. large new shed on
Io~ low lot rent, newtey painted
and carpeted $14.500 or make
ofter. (313)684.Q473

MILFORD Roommate to sha'e
house, 21 or older.
(313)684-9109
NOVI/Northvrlle (9 Mile and
Beck) Share large COIIltry home
With 2 young men Respons'ble
only $260 monthly
(313)349·0397 or
(313)464 7623

In<Nstrla/,
Commercl~

For Rent

BRIGHTON, Grand River rn
!OWn 1100 sq It.. 9 It overhead
door (313)229-2054
HARTLAND, downtown 2,000
sq It. loft, all operI area. rear
entrance (313)632-5400
Hartland Warehousellight
ndustnai up to 19.000 sq 11 First
Realty Brol<.ers.(517)546-9400

MILFORD. 3 bedroom, shed, HOWELL Promenade Mall With
fireplace (313)348-9736 Kroger as a anchor Space from

1000 to 3500 sq It. First Realty
Brokers, (517)546-9400

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N savings
Building Suite 300)

Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

BRIGHTON, execultve OlflC8S,
With shared services, expert
secretanal. COPYing and fax,
phone answering. conference
room. beautiful new building.
(313)229-8238
BRIGHTON. 8042 West Grand
RIVer SJl8CIOUS4 room oIflC8 or
StudIO.$700 month pkJs ubilleS
(313)632·5314.

BRIGHTON DeslQner furnished N\lV! - NORTHVILLE. 1·275 and
modem. luxunous 2,400 sq . It, ElQht Mie. One office l>kIs our
downlOWn,oak woodwo!k. Iabnc slall equals IUClC8&5. Complete
and marble walls. recessed With telephone answering,
flQhbng, conlerence room, fut;h. conlerera room SId sec:relarial
en, computer wred, 6 Itned 16 S8lYlces. Preferred Execultve
extension phone system. OIfIC9&, (313}464-2nt.
(313)227-0996 (313)231-1682.

FENTON. down!OWn Building lor
lease RelalVoffioEl, up to 4000
sq It. (313)629-0017

HOWELL· Quiet • SpaCIOUS.
Ideal lor non-Med-Dent.. prolss-
slOllal. Paved parking. $800 rent
Includes all ubi*, conference
room and NC. AdQtJona support
opbonS. (517)546-6672 Bob. • •• r:~:":'"-:--
MILFORD. downtown. On,ce
space. $200 a month, Ildudes
ubll\l8S. (313)685-7200.

MIlFORD ollice surte. 575 sq.1t.. !!!~~~~~~
heat, water, parking.
(313)68S-2203.
MILFORD Vilage. Office bulking
lor sale or rent 1,500 sq. It wrth
axc:eIlent parking $170,000 WlIh
land contract avaIlable.
(313)68S-7477.

HIGHLAND Roommate wanted.
temale preferred (313)887·2197
HOWELL Housemate wanted,
downtown area ResponSible
adult cAy, references requred
$275 plus 112 utilities
(517)546-4904
HOWELL Spaoous furnIShed
apartment near downtown. to
shaI8 With compatable female
companIOn. Hall rent and utl,bes
(517)54&a554

WHITMORE LAKE, aV8llable
00tI. 2 bedroom, $525hnonfl
plus Ubll!leS. New carpel. Non
smol<.~. no pets. RIver ea:ess
(313)231·9E61

Rooms
For Rent

Uvlng auWIS
To Share

SOUTH LYON 1000 to 1500
sq ft light mdustrlal, on,ce,
warehouse. $400 per sq.h.
Green Oak Twp. Offered by ==:=::=~=-;:o:--:-::---:
Greenock Group, Inc.
(313)48li-ai00 or (313)482-1324
HIGHLAND 1000 to 2800 sq It.
Workshop. office. 3 phas~.
AVlIJlable now Great IocaIlOn
(313)887-1132.
WHITMORE lAKE Ught IndUSt·
mi. up to 12,600 sq It. Y, west of
US 23. Call (313)229-7838

PINCKNEY. Honey Creek P1aza
scheduled lor late summer
opemng Reserve your retail
space now First ReallY Brokers.
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON Qly of. :m sq It. to
1200 sq It. Located on Grand
River. caJ (313)229-7838
BRIGHTON. downtown. 240 sq
ft $215 per month. mcludes
ubibes. Available Feb I, 1991.
(313)227·2201.
BRIGHTON AI or part ~rox ..
mately 500 sq. ft Utilities
mcluded. Major Intersection.
Good parlung Good V1Slbllily.
(313)227'3455.
BRIGHTON. Down1oWn 200 to
1000 sq It., onlce or retail,
(313)891-0992.

FOWLERVILLE 850 sq.ft. store
front or offICe $275 per monll1
plus utllbes (517)223-3946 or
(517)223-8040

HOWElL. down!OWn. Retaj or
office Avaiab\e 00tI S500 per
mo, includes utilitIes.
(517)546-8884

HOWELL New at Oeary CoIege
Dnve. sUlles from 1100 to 9000
sq ft., all ground level. First
Realty Brokers. (517)546-9400

BEST VISIBILITY
IN TOWN

Prime office space
In downtown Mil·
ford. Perfect for At-
torney, CPA, Doc·
tor, Dentist or other
Service Profession-
als.

Call Grace at
REAL ESTATE ONE

684-1065

SOUTH LYON. I!uslness rental
space availaable, DenbStoffICeat
present Will vacate first 01 year.
1100 sq. It., III central busi1ess
diSn:t. With parlung IWJ sane
building has 3 room oIfic:e space,
second floor lor rent.
(313)437-6886 ask for NICk.

SOUTH LYON 300 sq It. oIlice.
S300 month. Heat mantenanee,
taxes lIlcluded. (313)437-3200
SOUTH LYON, 10855 Silver
Lake Ideal for sales rep, slore 0(

OnlC8, etc Larlle room With
adpnrIQ bathroom. Nee loca-
bon. We. nsulated, ar condi-
tioned. $300 monthly
(313)437-4122

BARTON Crty, Mi., completely
eqllpped house lor rent daly/
weekly rates. Great for snowmo-
bile or cross country groups.
Accommodates eight.
(517)546-1618, (517)736.a083.

SCHUSS Mountal1, top of the ski
slopes, weekend or weekly.
Sleeps to 20. (313)227-4347.

}~t ...-1J.lIIlI1lI------TreeS provide shade, beautify our Line - 1-900-420-4545, The
town and countty landscape, and $5,00 charge actually pays for
reduce heat-trapping C02 build-up planting a tree while supporting
in the earth's atmosphere. And Global ReLeaf action across the
those are only a few of their countty, And, we'l! rush you
benefits, detailed infonnation on Global

So grab your shovel. By ReLeaf. You can make a world
planting even one tree, YOU'llbe of difference,
making a positive contribution to G'~ R A1
the world we live in . , . and the ~ Ul \L
kind of future we leave behind. ~L~M·
YOllcan make a difference right

11K' Amencan Forestry Assooabonnow by calling our special Action PO Box 2000. Washington,DC 2001}

1-900-420-4545
Ctll:elu cllrltlg Jor trm &Jomts sifl(~ /875

Global ReLeaf
comes inall shapes

and sizes.

BuOdlngs
& Halls

For Rent

MILFORD hall for rent Wedding
recepbons. showers. parties, alc
(313)685-00081(313)68S-8331

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. tumlShed Iake/ront
duplex Utii1les tnduded 2 mieseast of Bnghton, No pels _

(313)229-6723
FOWLERVILLE, newly remod-
eled, new appliances.. wallung
dIStanceto downlOWn,lr.! mile to
expressway. oulslde malnte·
nance Included No pets
$495/month plus ulilibes and
secunty. (517)223·7330 days,
(517)~1 evenngs.

SOUTH LYON, upper 1 room
elteClency, downtown, Includes
atove. reJnger'lOr. carpebng
$250. (31~1"87.

HOWELL area Furnished,
female only. Call for details
(517)546-2864

HOWELL, aly. SIeeMl room,
pleesant sel1Jng $10· weekly.
(517)546-6679.
MILFORD Rooms to rent In
JoveIy home. country. peaceful
beautiful. slOgIe or family.
Reasonable. (313)68&0912.
NEW HUDSON. House and
laundry priVIleges. Call
(313)437-1077 leave message.
NORTHVILLE. Pleasant accom-
modallon& lor ncn-smolIsr, $70
weekly, secunly and references
reqUired. AmenllleS negotl8ble
(313)348-1668.
SOUTH LYON, large, down-
town, share bath. $25Gmonth.
(313)44Q.2684.
WALlED LAKE area. Fumshed,
pnvate entrMce, beautiful Vtew,
spaCIOUS, PrMleges for non·
smoker. $300 plus secunty.
(313)66Q.9697.
WHITMORE LAKE. Mature
adu~. lutchetV1aundrvpnviedges
$260 a month $100 S8CtXI1Y.
(313)449-8907

Fosler care

BRIGHTON. Female needed to
share house. garage. pet

ible. $325, plus half utilbes
, (313)553-1000. extensIOn

: 9'lenlngs (313)227-8341

BRIGHTON Share large home.
pnvote lake. $350 monthly
(313)231-3084

LAKELAND/Pinckney, 3
bedroom, $350 monthly Includes
utilities, lutchen and laundry
prlVIleges, 20 mllutes to AAn
Arbor. Mature f~aIe IookIlg for
same. (313)231·2340
MILFORD. Near freeway. $325 a
monlh Includes ulllllles.
(313)685-3860.

BRIGHTON. downlOWn. 1 room
ollice on Grand River at Mall
Street Vel)' mce. $200 per
month, Includes utilities.
(313)685-7005.

Global wanning. The
Greenhouse Effect The continuing
decline of our air and water. One
of the best and most effective ways
to respond to our growing environ-
mental crisis is to plant trees, In
fact, you can even get started today,
right in your own community,

You see, Global ReLeaf is
more than a name, It's Americans
like you - of all shapes and sizes
- who understand that evety
new tree can make a difference,

PINCKNEY Cooolry S8l\lng 2
bedroom, refrigerator, range,
$450 monthly (313)878·5140
WHITMORE LAKE Duple~ 1
large bedroom, appIlMC8S tJrS~
last S8Cll1ty No pets AV8llable
Februery 17, 1991. $395.(313)231-1616 _

BRIGHTON Adu~ Iosler care lor
ambulatOlY non-smolullQ.senlOlS
In spaoous home. Excellent
meals, care and country erMron·
men~ KenSIngton Road area.
Reasonable rates Call Karen
(313)48&0544.
OPENING for lady. pnvate room.
Meals, laundry. SniaI group 01
senior ladles. Millord. ~=,.,..-",=- __ .,.--:--;
(313)685-7472.

•

FOWLERVILlE. very large 1
bedroom 722 E Grand RM'II
Non smol<.er, no pelS, garage
Pref~ SIngle $425irnonth plus
heat. secunly (517)223-3831
HIGHlAND A large 1 and 2
bedroom apt NICeyard. excellent
schools, lake prIVIleges, laundry
room $400 . $520
(313)33S-RENT. (313)887-8468,
~(3,.".13~)33S-~1:_S3_,7,......,..._,_---PINCKNEY area 1 bedroom
HIGHLAND 2 bedroom apart. apartment Do you want a speoaJ
ment, convlenenl location. place? Well. thIS IS n The deck
$42S1month (313)~1 overlooks pine trees and the
HIGHLAND On White Lake, 1 large yard where your ftowel5
bedroom apar1men~ $450 per and vegetables could grow,
month All utllitlCS Included where your pelS can roam. and
(31:\)887-6866 where you can relax InslCle.!he

cozy luk:hen conslSlS 01 many
cabinets. oak 1I001lng. a
dishwasher, and 9'100 a wood
SlOw The bath has a cathedral
C81lngWith a large skyllQht We
also o~er s1orage,washer, dryer,
end a carport $600 plus Utilll8&
end deposn Call (313)428-0008
for appointment ThiS new
IlpaI1ment WI. be aVllJIable III
m~uary

SOUTH LYON Semcn Extra
large 2 bed room lirst t100r
epar1ment perfect lor &en1OlS M.
cable, new carpet Heat lIlduded

(517) 546-7773 I=(3~13)22~7.=2265~_:_~
1.:......: ... SOUTH LYON. extra large 2

bedroom on 2 ICM. new c:erpel,
close to \-l16. helt Included.

""'HO""'WE:o="LL,.....,..I':"'bod-:-room-.-:-down-IOWIl-.(313)227·2934
$450 month, Includes water .:.:.:.:::::.;..=.:~----
(517)5-i8lm7.
HOWELL 2 bedroom Well
maJntarl8d laundry. No dogs
S500 (517}546·5169

mm ,"

Condominiums,
Townhouses

For Rent

•



By JOHN DODT September and did very welL
Special Wnter A few ofllls neighbors are waiting

for him to do the two windows that
"Iguess fmJust not that arUstJc: flank his front door. They may want

Bob Wright stood In his basement him to do theirs If they 1.Ike the
studio surrounded by angels, sun results.
catchers, Jewehy boxes, night lJghts Stained glass became a hobby for
and other pieces he had created with him after a request from Sue In 1982
stained glass. to make some cabinet doors. He was

Most of the designs he uses are ta- about to retire from a supervlsoty
ken from books. he explained. or poslUon at the General Motors Pro-
modeled after pieces he's seen else- vIng Grounds In MIlford and did not
where. He has worked without a pat- ha~ a hobby. When he took three
tern only a few tl.'11es.The choice of ~ning classes at Brlghton HIgh he
colors and textures are his own, how- found that he really liked creating
ever, with some help from his wife, with stained glass.
Sue. The cabinet doors. which have a

Stained glass Is a hobby Bob has bold yellow calla lilly in the center of
worked at since 1982. Some of his each. came with the~ when they
work Isprominently featured in their moved from Hartland to South Lyon
Centennial Farm condominium. in 1987. ThIs Is the second time he

"lUke to display my glass, "he said. has lived In South 4'00. Up unW he
"I like showing It off: was 10 years old he l1vedwlth his pa-

A pass-through at one end of the rents on Ten MIleJust east of Pontiac
kitchen features a cluster of beveled Trail. The house Is no longer there
glass he found while on vacaUon a and he said he does not know what
fewyearsago. Hanging In their small happened to It.
enclosed porch Isa picture of the Col- The basement studio Is a con-
umbla Space Shuttle he made In verted uUllty room. separate from the
1983. It's one of the few pieces he main area. He stores some of his
made without a pattern. His Interest completed work there as well as his
tn the space program sparked the works-tn-progress. Glass pieces are
project. shel~ by color and most of the sup-

Friends and relatives often ask If plies are tucked In drawers under the
thereareanynewpleces. He bas sold work table. A wall-size mirror fea-
much of his work to them. tures his most recent, and already

"If Ihad a store fd do great: he spoken for. sun catchers. 5mall suc-
said, then added: "Nobody knows fm Uon cups hold them In place during
here.llikeltlikethat.Iwantittobea their short stay on the mirror.
hobby. 1don't want It to be a burden. They see them, they're gone: he
to ha~ to do It: said.

He Is not completely unknown. Each stained glass piece starts as
though. He has displayed his work In a design on paper. He cuts the design
at least eight craft shows and ba - Into pieces and glues each one to the
zaars, mostly between 1982 and glass Itwill be cut from. A glass cutter
1984. Recently he was featured In the is used to score around tre piece and
Centennial F"armnewsletter and In a special pliers complete the cut. ThIn
3O-mtnute video produced with a and odd-shaped pieces are partfcu-
friend which aired on a Walled Lake larly difficult to cut. such as the legs
station. He was asked to display at of the camel In the 13-piece nativity

the Centennial Farm craft bazaar In sce~n~e~h~e~p~ro~u...dly:.::dIs:.Pl~aYS~d~u~r1ng;.th.:.e.;.::.:.:~;;~=,:;:~~;:~:;;.

FREE RED WING TICKETS
But, We've Changed The Rules ...

Send us a postcard
with your Name,

Address &
Telephone Number.

Mail To:
GreE:'nSheet
P.o. Box 251

South Lyon, MI 48178

We'll Draw the
winning name & print
it in the Green Sheet.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

Glass 'artist'
likes to keep
things low-key

C/SHIGHLAND
~PUMP
Repair & Supply

887·7561
~il~,<~,ctanz'ngIn
#;,~~/,Well ,'Repal,r' ,
~~1t>.tt('~l'9;'~IJ for
jY11.El .$th1late~,~~::f~W?~~~Xw....~~ ,"~: ~:~ --: .. ..~..

2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 MUe West of Duck

Lake Rei.

U'"lg I.. " <I "< 1111< Ill<" \\111 ""I'
',I\l 1\111<1'<' '''(1 lilli, ",11111111, •• ,

h ,II•• " • ,I l,," ,I d 11

CLASSIFIED

REE BEET • <

This stained glass piece of the space shuttle was sparked by Wright's interest In space

holidays.
A small grtnder Bnlshes the edges

for a clean Ilt. Follis wrapped around
the edge of each piece and they are
assembled like aJJgsaw puzzle. Sol-
der Joins the pieces and more grind-
Ing readies the edge for a thin metal
flame. The final touch Is light, from
either the sun. an incandescent bulb
or a candle.

"You have to have light showing
through for the glass to look its best."
he emphasized.

A set of basic supplies, which
would Include the cutter. a soldering
Iron. solder. nux. foU and a small
grinder costs about $200. Glass Is
generally Jess expensive in larger
quantitJes. Wrlgbt said the closest
place for supplies Is Glass Craft Inc.
In Farmington. There Is also S~ed

a pain In the neck If Idon't do well,"
Wrlgbt said.

He explained that it takes a few
hours to clean and pack the glass and
a few pieces have broken in transit.

At his 1l.rstshow In LIvonia Mallin
1983 none ofhls pieces sold. He has
had a lot of success since then. espe-
cially at school and chW"ch craft ba-
zaars. Each show usually results In
one big order (a lamp or a window) as
well as many follow-up sales for his
smaller pieces.

Two memorable requests were an
order for a black rose l"t dldn't like It
too well." he said) and a request for
trophies for the Rfdford Hockey As-
sociation (the letters "RIHA- tn red
glass mounted on a hockey puckJ.

He prices his work to caver only

time and mater1als. Small birds are
$3 to $5, while larger projects. espe-
cially those that Include beveled
glass, can cost as much as $450:.

"Evety time Imake a piece. Ithink
rm making it for myself. Idon"t ~
about the price:

He explained further: "rd rather
make nice things, maybe make a
couple bucks oft' It. rd rather they
come out nice. Idon·t 1.Ike doing pr0-
duction. fd rather do what people
want:

He plans to rent a booth at the
1991 South Lyon Area Pwnpkinfest.
UnUl then he has the windows, three
Iampshades and a few mfnfature
churches on his list ofthtngs he'd 1.Ike
to make.

"rve got so many thtngs I want to
do. I Just don·t have the tlme.-

Glass Studios In Westland and De-
lphi Glass CorporaUon In Lansing.

"Take a class: Wright recom-
mended to those who are interested
In stained glass. "Most stores that
sell glass put on classes: He said the
classes he took at Brighton High are
no longer running.

'There Is no local organization for
stained glass makers that he Isaware
of.

"I think most of the artists are in-
dependent: he said.

Going to craft shows and bazaars
Isa way to meet others who work w1th
glass. Wright said he and Sue are al-
ways looking for glass and for Ideas
when they travel. He Is selective when
chOOSinga show to display his glass.

"ldon·tUketodoalotofshows. It·s

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

STOP IN AND SEE
OUR FINE SELECTION

OF T.Vo'S &
SATELLITE SYSTEMS

SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEM-------.
SYSTEMS STARTING AT '45.00 A MONTH·

,

po Nowover200channelsavailablewith the NewSmallerDish-] 1/2 Foot"
• ' • HBO • MOVIe Channel • Pay Per View • Cinemax , • News-CNN

• Pass.ESPN • Showtime • NICkelodeon • Adult MOVMlS • Plus Many, Many More

Picture And Sound Quality So Clear, It's Like Watching T.V. For The First Time - Be One Of
The 3 Million Viewers That Enjoy The Finest Mode Of Communication In The Free World Today

DigiCommBectronlcs ~C.
Phone (313) 486-4343

22882 Pontiac Trail (King Plaza) South Lyon

10 Years of Sales & Service
I "'SA [1.1

'1
'Down payment
and credit
approval reepred
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New Year's resolution? Answering common tax queries
This store can help you ~£:~~~~ iMoney Management I

way. too. Yes. it's time to start think- employee and you will not face these A 1he income you make from tu-
lng about wrapping up another tax employer responslb1l1ties. toring Is self~mployment tncome
year. But Ifyou are like most taxpay- and Is reported on SChedule C. You
ers, once you start th1nk1ng about Q. What'. the rule for deducting should keep track of your expenses
taxes. more questions that answers consumer interat uu. yeu? for materials and transportation to
come to mind. To help you get A BoITowIng has become more ex- and from the second job as these
started, the M1chIgan Association of pensive. On your tax return for 1990, costs are deductible. If you make
Certtfted Publ1c Accountants offers you may deduct only 10 percent of more than $400 in self~mployment
answers to the fol1ow1ngcommon tax the amount you spend for Interest on income. you must file a SChedule SE
questions. personal loans. car loans, student and pay self~mployment taxes on

Q. For the put three yoan. 1 loans and credit card accounts. For this income.
haY. come jut • few hUDdred dol- 1991. no deduction for personal In' Q.I charged. donation to • local
Ian mort ofbelDg able to ltembe terest will be allowed. c:huity In December. I didn't pay
my decluc:tlom. .. then aDJtbIuC 1 Q. My cbIId euu about $2.000 mybUl until JaD\wy. When do Ide-
caD do? In uneamed Income. My buslneu duct the donation?

Any accelerating some of next partDer ten. me lao Iouger need to A. You get to deduct the donation
year's itemized deductions into the prepare. 8epuate return to report In the year you charge It. not in the
current year 01" postponing some of my cbIId·. Income. 1 thought the year you actually pay the b1ll.
this year's deductfons unttl next year "Kiddie Tu" zequlred me to do H. Q. 1know tmt certain mlsceDa-
so that the total will CXI:eed your Who'. right? ne0u8 Item.lzed deductions are de-
standard deduct10n in one year or the A The K1dd1eTaxdoes requ1reyou ducUble only In exceu of2 percent
other. Thenyouwillbeabletoitem1ze to report your ch1ld's unearned in- ofmY.dJusted groa Income. What
once every two years and claim the come. But to make ftl1ng easler, the ez:peua fit In uu. category?
standarddeductton In the other year. tax law provides that If your ch1ld's A Miscellaneous itemized deduc- Q.Howlougshouldlkeepmytaz

Q. I'm • .mgIe puent. 1pay my gross 1ncome Is between $500 and tions include such expenses as un- retums?
mother to care for my ~ white 1 $5.000. you can now use Form 8814 ion and professional dues. small A. As long as possible. As a general
wom. CaD 1claim the dependent- to 1nd1cate that you plan to include tools. safety equipment and suppUes rule, the IRS cannot assess addi-
care taz czedlt? your ch1ld's gross income on your foryourjob.feespaldtoataxadvtsor tionaltaxesafterthreeyearsstart1ng

A. Yes. you can as long as you do own return. But there 18 one factor to prepare your return or represent from the due date of the return or
not cla1m your mother as a depen- you should keep In mind. When you you at an audit. certain travel and when it was actually ftled. wh1chever
dent. But be aware that If your Include yourch1ld's incomewithyour lodgtng costs connected with seeking 18 later. If. however. you fall to report
mother comes to your home to care own. you Increase your adjusted employment. and investment- more than 25 percent ofyour income.
for your ch1ldren. you must pay So- gross income. This may affect your related expenses such as safe deposit the IRS has up to six years to audit
clal Security and unemployment ab1l1tyto deduct medical and mtscel- box rental fees, the cost of productng you and there 18 no time Umtt If the
taxes based on her sa1aJy. You w1ll Ianeous deductions. or collecting income. and IRA custo- IRS thinks you committed fraud. or
also need to ftle payroll tax returns. Q. 1work fun time as • teacher dial fees. you falled to ftl a return. Just tobe on
On the other hand. Ifyou take your but ljust .tarted dolug some tutor- Q.Ij1ut reached age 65.Am 1en- the safe side. it's a good idea to hold
ch1ldren to your mother's home, she ing on the .Ide. How do 1report the titled to claim a higher standard onto your forms Indeftnttely.
is not considered your household income 1receive?

a

What's your New Yeats resolu-
tion? To smoke. drink. eat or work
&ess? Perhaps it·s time to stop pr0-
crastinating. manage your time bet-
ter. Im~ your self-Image. 01" start
that business you've always dreamed
about. What about a resolution to
communJcate better. enjoy your life
more. make stress work for you or
put more love and fun in your
relationships?

Whatever the resoIuUOn. a new
store in metro Detroit 18 dedicated to
helping people change their I1ves for
the better. The Self-Esteem Shop.lo-
cated at Telegraph and Cheny Hill
Roads in Dearborn. 18a recoveIY and
personal growth book store, the only
one ofits kind in southeast MIch1gan.
Part of the store's grand opentngwill
be this January with the theme -New
Year's Resolution Month."

Owner Dave Washburn said,
·Most people commit to Improve their
life during the month of January."
Washburn has been In a rec<JVeIY
program for years. However. he
found the matertals hard to find. He
opened his "one-stop self-help shop·
to provide a great resource of needed
mater1als for people in rec<JVeIY. their
laved ones, and anyone who wants to
Improve their life.

Over 2,000 books, audio cassettes
andvtdeosareavaUable. with a rental

progam for the tapes. The Self·
Esteem Shop also carries a large
selection ofgifts, all designed to motJ-
vate,lnspire. or help people keep on
track.

Whether recovering from add1ctJve
and compulsive behaviors such as
drInk1ng, overeatJng. smoking and
gambling. or leamtng to deal with
such problems as dUIlcult personal
relationships. job burnout. and low
self-esteem, The Self-Esteem Shop
has mater1als designed to help.

Featured also 18a varied selection
of medallions, calendars. posters.
and afIlnaatJon books and cards. The
store offers a special novelty item:
ta1kIng bears. These soft. cute bears
wear shirts saytng "Sponsor Bear.
You're The Greatest." a "Self-Esteem"
Bear, "Someone Special: and the
"Adult Child" Bear. Each bear says
several encouraging slogans.

Whatever your New Year's resolu-
tJon. The Self· Esteem Shop 18 the the
·one-stop shop- for da1ly reminders
to inspire you to commitment and to
attain your personal goal.

The Self-Esteem Shop 18located at
422 N. Telegraph Road in Dearborn
and during its grand opening in Ja-
nUaJ)'.itshoursare IIa.m. to7p.m .•
Monday through Saturday.

clecluctlon?
A Yes. If you used the standard

deduction. the law allows you to add
$800 to your standard deducttona If
you are stngle. IfyoUJ're married. you
may add $650 for each spouae who Is
age 65 and older.

Q. Tbere·. noway l'm,mng to be
able to &Ie my retum by ApdlllSth.
What mould. 1 do?

A You can get an extra four
months for ftltng If you complete
Form 4868 and ftIe it by Apr1l15. Be
sure to include a check for Ute ap-
proxtmate amount of tax you expect
to awe or you'll be subject to a hefty
fallure-to-pay penalty. This penalty
can be l\volded by paying at least 90
percent of your actual tax b1ll. Re-
member. you get an extension for ftl-
ing your return. but you do NOT get
an extension for paying the amount
you owe. Also. Ifyou are expecting to
get a refund, you should ftle as soon
as possible.

i Business Briefs
The Southwestern Oakland Cable Comm1ss1on welcome Usa

Smith and Tracy Thompson. whowllljob share the position ofAdm1n1-
stratlve Assistant Both Usa and Tracy are university graduates In
telecommunications and have held internships with SWOCC and have
worked In v1deo production with our residents.

The enUre SWOCC staff will be leamtng the new eqUipment for
the new studio this winter. The first classes will be on the AmIga 2500.
which will host animated graphics.

Classes will be scheduled for experienced crew (thOSl: currently
producIng for our CommunJty Access Channel) members near the end
of March.

PaulDeBrow. Regional Director for Centwy 21 Great Lakes. Inc .•
has announced the appointment ofWllliam McCullen to RegIonal Vice
Presldent of centwy 21 Great Lakes. Inc.

In his new capadty. McCullen will oversee and manage the day-
to-day operations of the Great Lakes Region which covers the states of
Michigan. Ohio. western Pennslyvanlaand WestVlrg1nla. Amajor por-
tion of McCullen's responsibilities wIlllnvolve supervisIng the Broker
Servlces Department and working d1rectly with the brokers In the de-
velopment and Implementation of franchise marketing programs for
nearly 500 ofDces.

Most recently. McCullen was President of Red carpet-KeIm. a
wholly owned subsldlaJyofcentrai Holding Companyand President of
the Eastern DMslon of Red carpet JolnJng central Holding Company
in 1983. McCullen was acUvely invOlved in the purchase and reorgani-
zation of two international franchise companies - Red carpet and
Gallery of Homes.

McCullen was also President of Earl KeIm Realty from 1983 to
1988. overseeIng the operations of The KeIm Group Ltd and Its
subsld1ar1es.

Becoming a broker In 1976. McCullen has over 18 years exper1-
enceln the real estateindusbyand has owned and operated two offices
prior to IDOY1ng into the franchise side of the real estate business. He Is
an active member of several professional associations. served as a Di-
rector of the MichfganAssolcation of Realtors and is currently a Direc-
tor of the National Assodation of Realtors. Bm is a 1971 graduate of
Wayne State Untvers1ty.

A mall-based child care center opened this month In the Novt
Town Center. The Kids' Klub offers full and half-day pre-school for
children of area business employees as well as residents. In addition. It
provides a convenient drop-In service for children of parents who wISh
to shop dine, work out. see a movie. or run errands.

'W~ have been planntng this center for over six years." said Jeff
sadler. co-owner of The Kids' Klub. "1bel'e is a tremendous need for
child care and the supply Simply cannot meet the demand" The Kids'
Klub on-site/near-site location and extended hours will flU an existIng
gap in the child care indusby.

The Kids' Klub Isnearly 3,000 square feet and has a vartetyof on-
gOlngactlv1t1esforchl1drenages2-~ to 12 years. 'We have a children's
cinema, an octagonally shaped computer and v1deo game room, a large
arts and crafts area. a 650 square foot creative play area with play
scapes and developmentally appropriate toys. and a children's
llbrmy /muslc room:

The KIds' Klub customized computer data base will store all the
children's personalldenUftcation and med1cal1nfonnation and will be-
come a permanent record for parents. safety. security and standards
of care are of pI1maJy Importance. The double door securtty entrance
and wriSt braclet klenUftcation system are unprecedented. "Our staff
are all professionals who have either earned or are currently pursuIng
degrees In early childhood development or education.

The Kids' Klub is fully licensed by the Michigan Department ofs<>-
cial Services (DSS). Our staff-to-chI1d ratios exceed nearly two Urnes
that which is required. We want to stress leamtng through socializa-
tion. cooperation and fun."

Community response to The Kids' Klub has been extremely posl-
tJve. Sadler feels the center will meet the changing needs of today's
working parents.

For more information, call The Kids' Klub at 344-0140.

I" all arcas of lifc

GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERSI

'lIpplll"t '( ,1111(1 Splll"hlllilll,hip
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MICHAEL J. laLONDE. WILUAM MCCULLEN

Cornerstone Bulldlng of Novi has announced the selection of Its
owner-president. Thomas N. Schroder. by Builder ArchItect Magazine
as the Southeastern Michigan Builder of the Month for January.

SChroder was selected on the basis of his strong motivation to
provide customers with a high quallty, fair price design bu1Jd package
and his constant commilment to complete customer satisfaction.

Raised on a fifth generation farm atStx M1leand Newburgh Roads
in UvonJa. 35-year-old Schroder. who now live in Quail Ridge. North-
vtlle. stnglehandedly built his construction business. He erected a
2D-unit apartment complex In Northv1lle. Thomasville Luxury Apart-
ments. and more than 60 custom-deslgDed and bullt homes. Schroder
18 currently building in Plymouth (Hunters Creek and Fox Pointe),
Northv1lle (Pheasant Hills and GrandView Acres). Novi (l610tsatcam·
borne Place), M1lford (Heritage H1lls). Fanntngton Hills rrrtlllum Es-
tates). Commerce (MarIan Acres) and lakefront on Walnut Lake, Or-
chard Lake and Brighton's Fonda Lake.

He also has two 300-home subdMslons of moderately priced
homes in the planning stages. These are slated for the area ofWashte-
naw and South Oakland Counties. Prices will range from $79,900 to
$129,900 for ready to move Into 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom. brlckandalu-
minurn ranches will basements and garages, all floorIng. lighting. ap-
pliances and landscaping. Schroder feels these affordable homes will
help to meet the ever Increasing demand of today's ftrst home buyer
market

McQuade Industries. a Warren-based designer. manufacturer
and remanufacturer of indexable carbide Insert metal cutting tools
was honored recently for the success of Its Total Quality Program.
McQug,de rece1ved the covered Ford Q 101Award for product and ser-
Vice excellence Inaddition to Its documented operating system demon-
strating Continuous Improvement This honor has been attained with
long-term guidance from Arch Assodates. a NorthviIle Total Quallty
supportorgantzatlon; but with no full-tlme quality department or staff.
Each employee Is trained and empowered to be responsible for actM·
ties affecting his or her area.

BURN

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
• 5x5 thru 10x30's
• Outside storage
• Ofllce on·slte
• Insurance avaHable II
• Locks provided
• Securttv Ughtlng , "-'=- _
• Fenced ~
• Access 7 days a week I I

• Snow Removal ~_
• Paved ...

217 Lottie Street. South Lyon
Located off Pontiac Trail by the Railroad Tracks 437.1600
"8 Convenient Locations Serving Youl-
DAVISON.()W05SO-BRiGHTON-HOWEU.·HOU. Y·SAUNE.JACKSON

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT
a:Wng 10Xl0's
& oulIldt IIorIOt

nM custom'" only

_07 '.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ONLY

JANUARY 25* & 26t1l

SPECIAL STORE HOURS
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

McQuade was also featured Ina "Quallty People- article by Busi-
ness Detroit as an outstanding example of small company quality con-
trol and Improvement through continuIng employee training and
empowerment

McQuade's pursuit of1btal Quality began in 1988 through deve-
lopment of a long-term supported plan with Arch Assodates. Public
support was enlisted from Michigan ModemJzation Service and the
Governor's Office for Job TraIning. Each employee attended custom-
ized in-house traInIng in quality concepts. statistics and group prob-
lem solving. This was supported by at least weekly individual coaching
support as employees appUed the tra1n1ng. Employees became in-
volved with system documentation.

ExIstIng procedures were documented and Improved as a result
of problem solving. New procedures were developed to satisfy customer
requirements. to prevent problems before they occur and to support
new technology and knowledge. EqUipment found not statistically
capable of desired quality level performance was rebuilt or replaced.

McQuade's lack of a separate quality department or staff results
In the highest level of employee Involvement Everyone is responsible
for his own work and for leading group problem solving If the Issue re-
quires support outside their area.

Continuing Improvement Ismonitored byemployee meetings and' .
da1lycontroL management quarterlyaudlts.lndependentArchAssoc1-
ates evaluations and regular customer satisfaction swveys. All em-
ployees are encouraged and supported in personal Improvement
through ongoing education at local colleges, universities and
seminars.

111.IsorganIzation model has resulted in the virtual elimination of
customer complaints and Increasing customer satisfaction ratings.
sales and productlv1ty. In addttlon to attaJn1ng more North American
quality awards, McQuade Is initiating actions to be recogntzed under
ISO 9000 as an approved European Community supplier when EC92
trade restrtctlons become effective in 1992.

MichaelJ. LaLonde recently announced the establishment of aft-
nancial consultIng practice, LaLonde & Associates.

Located in Novi. LaLonde &Assodates spec1allzes Inprov1dlngft-
nanlcaI expertise to small and mid-size businesses. SeIv1ces offered
include short-term and long-term strategic planning. turnaround
programs. acquisition and divestiture analys18, development of finan-
cial reporting packages. and banktng relationships.

LaLonde, the owner of the tlrm, Is a graduate of the University of
Michigan and a cerUfted pubUc accountant He began his career with
Touche Ross & Co. (now Deloltte &Touche), one of the -Big Six" public
accountIng and consulting finns. The majority ofhls career was spent
in Indusby. most recently as the chief financial officer of Fruehauf. a
leading manufacturer of truck trailers and related equipment

During his years at Fruehauf. LaLonde had slgntftgant experi.
ence In many areas of finance, including strategic planning. the ac-
quisition and sale of business units. public and private financing, and
the development of turnaround programs.

'1be economic downtrun will adversely affect many businesses
in the Metropolitan area. "said Mr. LaLonde. "and careful planning can
stgn.t6cantly enhance a company's chances of SUIVlvlng. and. Inmany
cases. prospering dUring dtfficult economic Urnes. Once this Isaccom-
plished, the upside potent1alis excellent when the economic recovery
occurs. The astute business owner can approach economic downturns
In a way that will permanently strengthen the position of the
company."

USED CARPET
FROm

~CPTD -----
The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 Milford Road, Milford

Just off 1-96 exit 155 (Milford Rd.) • Only 15 minutes west of 12 Oaks Mall
(313) 437-8146 or (313) 357-2626

R.gul.r Store Houra: Mon·S.t O.m.7pm; Clos.d Sund.ya,- ~-
7



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•.~~Over 75,000
circulation
every week

< ';.

Area Covered
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All items oftered in lhis "~
Ioutely Free" column must be
exactly lhal, Iree 10 1hose re-
sponding. This newspaper
makes nO) charge lor lhese
Istings, but reslricls use 10 resi-
dential. HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsibility lor ac-
tions between individuals regard-
ing "Absolu1ely Free" ads. (Non-
oommen:IaJ AccoIIlIS only).
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later lhan 3:30 p.m. Friday lor
next week publica\lon.

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

ThurIdIy, JMl8Y 17, 1lK11-GREEH SHEET EAST4D

Price: Call: 517 548·2570
313 227·4436

437·4133
348·3022
685·8705

24 Hour Fax
313 437·9460

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.74

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers

@.27 additional word)

Charge" on VISA or MASTERCARD••Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8am to5 pm 8:30 amto5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique cars 239 Apartments *Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
Building Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 118 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 085
ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EquIp. 210 Foster Care 088
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 081
Farm Products 111 & Equip. 215 Indust /Comm. 078
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakelront Houses 082
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Ollice Space 080
Musical Instruments 108 Vans 235 Rooms 087

Office Supplies 117 For sale
Storage Space 088

Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Trade or Sell 115 cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089

U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 Personal
Wood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bmgo 011
Houses 021 card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035' CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertamment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 188' Lake Property 029 Free 001
Business Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
Business/ Prolessional Northern Property 030 In Memoriam 014
Services 185 Open House . 020 Lost 015
Clerical 180 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 Special Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Pr.operty 031
Help Wanted sales 171 020thru 089
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 182 are listed in
Nursing Homes 183 'Creative LivingRestaurants 184
SchoolS 173
f tuations Wanted 180

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished in Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the

• advertising depar1ment, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
pubtication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no aedit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

Is given in time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omissions. .
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Ad of
1968 which makes it Dlega! to advertise "any preference,
timilation, or discrimination.· This newspaper will not

knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. OUr readers are hereby1nforrned that
all clwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed
3-31·72, 8:45 am.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times:South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hmtland Shopping Guide.
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PREGNANCY Helplllle, conf ..
dentBl pregnancy 1lls1S. maternt-
ty clothes, baby needs
(313)229-2100.

1 MATURE Bumy and Clrln~
J81S. (313)348-4226.
20 I1d1 cInSOIe TV. Maowave,
needs Wlll1I. (313)685-1747
2-250 FUEL oil lBnks. You haU.
(517)548-5958.

SWEET, ftulfy, bla:k neutered
cal. 4 years. Lrtler trained.
(313)632·5698.
TV console doesn, work, 19"
Sony needs work.
(517)548-5259.

2 ish Guinea pIgS,
W1lh (517)548-4159.
ADO lIufly killen
(313

Happy Ads

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
W1lh !his ed, $3510118 hcu. Tollll
DimenSIon Salon.
(313)685-0557.
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FREE personality test Your FAX Number
personality determines your (313~437 9460happiness] Know why? Call I I. "Ill I1-800-367-8788. ..... _ _ __ ..;...J

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

(3t~~,2'tt~34
e.amlnalon SponsOM

By Com ..... n1ty Ecklcalon
Programs al

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Ext. 281 (Sat, Classes)
Highiend

(313) 684-8146

HAVE your ~. 8 IIfld super 8
Iim translerred 10 VIdeo tape.
(313)348-2645.
HI, I'm T~a with Mary Kar
CosmetICS. CaI fer a 11118 IaaaI
or mak8llYlll'. (313)669-3766.

I CONVERTyour pIICIOIa home
mlHa III updallld and COIN9-
III8l'Il VIdeo c:asselIlIS 5 Years
prolasslonal .,. "'" expntr:I.
FIII8 pICkup IIfld ~. CaI
0.0, (3t 3~1-81 t 4 PoriDac.

LOVING Photography wdl do
yM wedcing pdJres. Surpns·
1IIll¥ reasonBbIe. (313)0149-2130

PAINTING, wallpapering,
carpantry and handyman
services. No lime lor your
remodeling nllds? We dol
SllisllcllorL J~laed Relar·
1IaI. (5t 7)546-3l84.

VIP VIC TlII1I'IY hie time mamb«·
shtp. $900 (313~1.
WEDDING wmatxlnS, colors or
eieglrlt wille end MJrf. Select
Inlm a vanety 01 qUlllltypapelIllI
suit ~ personal Illsle and
budgel Tradiborel and conlem-
porary designs. South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lalayelle,
{(13)437·2011.

r.tJsical
Instruments .

THN<. •• EClOlogyJ. RacycIa. TIWlk
concentrated ::ilanlay Home
Procllds CaI. (313)231-38711

WE WISh III 1Ilar« aD CJI the
pecpIe who gave 1heir ~ and
support during !he recent Io6s 01
our husblrld and Ialher. Eall B.
Stelzar. Special thanks 10
Re'I8Ind Jean Love and fie Me
Donald's Funeral Ibne. Edlll
Sl8lzer, Donald SlIlIzer. Bryce
Stelzer, Dorothy SleIzer.

Lost

BLACK Cal. Female. Long
Hued. RIckett and OakrIdge.
(3t3)229-5207.
BROWN Beagle, 3 years. area of
Farley and t.r-36. (313)87Pr5948.
FEMALE, Siberian Huskey
browrWltule. ,., 011 from, 23ro
Lone1nl8, 1iglIand. Sunday .Ian.
6. arrt lI'IIormabOn llIease cal
(313)827-8301 days
(313)887-13371MII'I1rg.

GRAY purse, Sela's MaIke~
Howell, many mpor1anl papers,
pIeBse 1Il1Um. (313)227-4961.
LARGE SI. BernardlGerman
Shepherd mIXed, brown, female.
Lost 1·5-91, US 23 and Center
Rd. area. Reward.
(313)629-5973 FREE

GARAGE SALE
KITS

lIGHT Gclden Retnever, female,
GM/Hlckory Ridge area.
(313)684-2837.

II
IlI.ACK, meIe. mill PQOde. 8 Mile
and Haggerty. (313)349-3734.
DARK gray and white, shoI1-
haired cal. Declawed male.
"'lloId, (313)684-1002.

BRAUNallE.-R
AUCTION SERVICEfarm._~.----.-LIoydR ........
(au)",,,,'
1eftYL. ........aun ...

DOG Iolrld, laka Tyrone lII88.
8lackNIIvle medllll1 SIZe female.
(313)981·1707. 11--GOlDo'MlltI long h8red, male
cat DlIlham lJ( SIb. Fnendly
(313)887·7847.

LARGE Iongh8r8!l golden cal
MarT ReI loci 8Irihart lII88.
(313)632·7533

AUCTION
Sun-Jan 2O-12noon

CookIej •• , Potlaty, 01...
Inc. oepreSllon, HeI~,
Fanton alc., Chlna. urty

1llOO'sSouvenler pc» ..
RIdgway ChIna. CfYsttl.

ale.

.'SAUCTION
~\IlEMASalCIW1

7150E. GfWI) IMR

TlWfl( ~ Sl .llda lor tavors
plted . .a__ 11-

OAK «esser, $32S. Oak labia
and dlaIIS WIIh Q4lboerd, $850.
OuitI, quill rack, bladed lUll
(9111) $150 (3t3)348-6640
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Building
Materials

100% seasoned ha-dwcod, sl*\.
(313)227·3225.
5 FACECOROS. aI ha-dwcod, 4
x 8 x 16. delIVered. $250.
(517)~244

AlL oak, $55 lace cord. 4x 8 x
16 MIXed hadwood $SO Iac:e
cord. DelIVered. 2 lace cord
minimum. (517)223-3425.
(517)521-3350.

DRY. seasoned hardwood ITllX.
4x8x18, $55; Im11l1flC holiday
blend herdwood fruit and
nutwood mixed, $65. Call
anytime for frea delivery.
(313)437-4335.
FIREWOOD mIXed. seasoned
hardwood $55 per cord delIV-
ered (313)632-5828.
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DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30P.M.

INDEX -
Malrclll\8l1C8

CotmIIIdaI &
At:sIdenIaI. 440
Millll<S ••••• •••• • ._.443
Mlsc8IIBneoua ..•..•• _ ......
MobIe H;)me S8nnca. 447McNtng _ ••__ •__ .....
NarIgIgea--_ .....
MusiCal InslnM:llcn ._.. 4&0
0ftI08

EqulpmlW1llServlc8 • _
Palmltr;l & D8alraI~ 470
Pest Conttof •• •• • .472
PhoIoglllPhY ••• ••• 474
PI8IlO Servlals . 478
PlastIll1rG • •.••.. .. .. • 480
F'tImbIng ••••_••••••••.••. 484
Pole Buldngs ..•.488
Pool & Spa .._.. _ 480
Pool Table ServIc:8a •• _
RetriglltSlon • •••• .100
Rentals._ _ lI04
Aol!Id GRdng ••••••••••• li08
Roofitr;l & S1dng li08
Rubbi$ll RemoY8I ••• S10
SlIft Sprllllllmg... • &12
Sand BIasing. &12
S8wmil.. 51S
SeswaJI ConstnlCllon •• 518
5epI1c Tank ServIca ~
S8img... ._. _.. . _. &:24
S-Ing MacIIile

Repeir •••••••••• S2I
ShBtpenlng.. .. . S30
Signs _... • ••••• '" .1131
S1ipplng & Packagong 132
Snow PlowIng. • ....•.. 534
Solar Energy . Ii38
SpedaIy Gills ..•...... 537
$lee! Bulklltr;/S ••• ••• .131
SlOl1lQ8•••_•••••_•••••••••• 540
Slorm Windows. •. Ii44
SI.Mloms.

G...-nouses ....••••..845
Telephone 1nstaJ1el1on. 547
TelepIlone s.Mc:IllI... l54I
TanI RenraJ .... '''' 54e
T_SeMc8 150
Tronching. U1
Truddng. • iliZ
TUlomg .. • SIi3
lV. VCR.

Sl8r80 Repeir ... &54
UphOlstering.. .. &80
Vcwm CIe8n8I1o. &81
Video Taping " &87
W&l1 P8I*1ng •• .1170
wan WIShIng .. 1174
W8Jet ConcI41Qn1tr;1• 117.
W8Jet Wetid Control 1178
Wedltng S8r\icl8I &80
Welding...... &84
Well Orting. _
Windows & sa-. 1180
Window Westing _.1111
Wood SCMIS • 1194
Wrl/d<M ServIca ..

Acaluntng .... .. 301
Alr ConcInlonlng • 302
AI3ml SeMc8 _ 304
A1umnum 308
Aql.Btlum

M81men8llCl8 308
AppIIancII R8I>U _ 311
ArcIlI8CIur8J Deelgn .3U
AYI8lIOll SaI8llIServtce 311

=':::-:-.::.-:::~::~
AUlo G_ ....... 311
Auto Repeor. ...... 311
Bands 320
Basement

W8IerprooIlng • ... 324
Bod<, Blod<. Cemlll1l. 227
Bulklers SuppieIs ...221
Bulkllng &

Remodeling 330
Bulklolng 334
Cllbtneuy... ...342
Car Care. .. 344
Car Rental _ 346
ClWpIlnIry.. _ . .. .. 348
Carpel CleMlng 34e
Carpel SIlrv1QII6 353
Cllerlng.. • .3&4
CeramiC TUe 366
Celling CleMltr;I 311$
Chimney CIeenlng

Repen. InstllIalkln 3.
Ciesses . ..... ..... . 380
Cleen Up & Haulng .364
Clod< Rep8lr. ..... ... 3611
Canpuler

SeIesISeMce .. _ .... 381
DIlItv.y Servlals _ .. 367
Do & Pallo • . 38t
Design s.Mc:IllI 381
Doots & 5erYQls. .. _.. 370
Desk Top PtAlUshing. 371
Drywllll ..• .. .. 374
EklctncaJ ._ • .. 380
E"ll'ne Ae!*r... . 381
ExC8Y8!Jng • .• • 381
EX1lO1Or ClIlenlng ... 381
Fendng.......... •• 310
Firlar"dlJ PlBnnng . 311
Floor SeMc8 ...... 3M
FI."" e Buill"".. ..317
Fuml e Reftnlshlng 311
FLm8CIl ServIcIng .. 311
Hlmyman • .. . ..400
HllIlIIh Cere.... 402
Healing & CooIong . 404
HQusedeenIng

5ervlceoI .. .... •• 401
Home Inspealorll. 401
Home """nlllllll/lQl . 401
InslA8llon. . ...... • 420
Ircer1Clr Decor8IIng 424
.l«\nOllal ServIca 430
Landsc8p4ng 4311
Loens •• 438
loc:t<amnh... .437
I.Iactllnery R8I>U 431
IoWIne SeMce 431

Anyone -'dineMOO.GO or IlION 1n_1lI11. _lor '-rfor
.. oIdenlIlI ~ _t_ or ...... ' .. ...,1Nd by
.UIle,.. to be 1_""-

II JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
-RepllCem&n1 Windows
-Storm Windows &

Doors
-Endosur.s & Awnlll9s
-Custorrized Shunors
-Trailer Skirting
-Gutters & Downspouts

ItIPAllla INIIIIWlCE WOltK
INSURED • STATE llC.10674M
FREE ESnMATES

~-----o..~
~~~(517) ......... __ ..

223-9338
111l1li

allES 22307168 -:=all

BOTTOM Line Accounllng
ServiceS Accounttng. book-
k8eprlg and tu. ~
10 _ llI& ..... slinJpa ena
oonhlC*ll5 35 yen lJI(pentnC8.
Ret&Ontblt Ill.. Ray Schu-
chard (313)437·1070.

II&_ ......DaAW CEMENT, brick and bIDck: All
.....-"'" ,_ type6 of masonary lXlIlS1nlclIon

and I9pIis, IIaI work, Iounda1lon.
and foured walls.

, (313)227- lZ3.

B 00 D CONSlRUCllON

Rocls, myl sldng, IlIC rooms.
IIId all type6 cA heme moderriza-
1lon IIIdrepars. (313)887-lKl77.
BUILDING, Remodelilg. repairs.
eddt1lonS, 1u1chens, and bas&-
menl&. Licensed. References.
WllS1 Franld'n BUlcfng Company.
Dean (313)231-1219, Lee
(313)737-9458.

eslmlle can ConI1a:tllS TIllflCh-
ing SeIVIC8 at (313)66lHj64O, IT COSTS NO MORE9 a m. to 5 p.m Monday •••to get\Irol9t Fnday or (313)227-11Z3 1st class workmanship24 /lOuIS FIRST PLACE WINNER 01 two

Il8IIonaI awards. HAMILTON
INGRATIA & SON has bllen sallslyltr;l CUSlomenl

CONSTRUCTION
lor over 35 yrs.

, -FREE ESUmates oDe&lgns
SpeoaItZlng in alIlO'ele. -Add,llons -Dormers,

-KltehMs -Balhaftatwork. poured walls.
bnl:X. block and lot grad,ng. I -Porch Endosures. ell:.

Erpor~""" & r.-.aIlIt. I HAMILTON BUU-OERS
FR ESTIMATES I Call 559-5590_.24 hr••

call Rico (517) 546-5616 ,

RESiDENTlAl and CornmeraaL
Slap&. potdJas, anb and gU1lllr,
patios, blsements. dnveWays,
IoDtngs. rat WlIIk, gngt6, pole
barns; and side Walls. J & L
Cemer4. (313)88H271.

1[=
1.AII~
2. Ouaily Work buaianleed.
3.~SeMce.
•. ~, Referenc:a.

(313)227-2427
AI Wor«manshlP for custom
homer; and II 1IIOOVll1lon&. By
icensed buider. (313)632~757

COMPl£l'E RENOVATIONS
RtsldentlaL'CollVlltrclal

-RAe Ro_ oK.c!lena
-Bathe .Buemenle

-Add.1one
UcenHd & Insured

LAHO CUSTOM BLDG.
eeO-0180

ABANDON YOIoI Seelehl Add-
bons, basement remodeling,
roofing, repairs. II remodeing
LIcensed. Free estimates.
(313)229-Mlo.
ADDITIONS: cIedls. MW homas
Remodel, Insurance work.
IJoensad twler. Free aslmatas.
(51~7.
All. typal remodehng: acId.-ore.
garages. cIedls, roof 1llI*'. Free =::'===-~ _
esllmates. Tebo ConsllUClJOn.
LIcensed and insured.
(313)887~27.

COMPLETE home Improyement.
free estrnalas. Addl1lon&, kitch-
ens, blIivooms, porches, &King.
Windows. IJcensed and lr&lIed.
(313~
CUSTOM WOI1!s, Ene Gresodl,
builder. Reou1able. proI8SSlOIl8I.
Wt\h old fashion" values and
quab1y workmanship. We will
lXlIlStruct your MW home or
I8lllOdeI ,ax exisblJ,l heme m
yoo.r 6811S1adcn. AriY1IuIJ,l you
need, we can do. Please csIl
lWly\I1l8. (313)229-2708.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr881. a '- Iu-=tlen - add
a MW b81hroom - or re-
model eXlS_ng ones. We can
do the axnpIete JOb - ea-
bcnets - ble work - plumb-
1IlQ, and carpentry. Vlllt 01.1'
modem showroom lor Ideu
III Q'8818 your '- room ••
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
19GE. MAIN
Northville

(3131 349-0373

J&J Busmeu Servtoe&, proIet-
S10nal accounting ServlCII
F'1IlIIlCIlI slIIem.,. end compt-
1alJDn5, bookll8aplng. ICCllOO1I
I8C8MIbIt I1'IllICInQ. IU Pf8PIIa-
lIOl'I, Ind bumeM s1lll·upI
(313)~2020.

11 _
IAMERICAN

T~·

~.

t£W VISIOll DesIgns. R8SIden1IaI
designing and addrtlOns. 38
Cen1S per sq. It. (517)548-2247.
PLANNING and architectural
des91 are fle most tmpCll1ant
pall of your prDJ8Cl Old Town
Builders plOVldes resldenball
CXlIMIIm8/, remodel and buJd.
Ing design from concapt to
wortung dl'llWlllgS. Free 1Ill1l8l
consuha1lon. don't d*t. CaI us
nt:1II and we1 ~ you make
your draam come true
(313)227·7«10

BasemeM
Wale~g

FOR a cample19 pnc:8 on a
basemen~ n:bllng excava'llQ.
Ioo'ngs, block. min ble, waler
procAilg, cement ftoor. finIpIace,
bnc:kwOrk. dIlInfield and dnYe-
W2/. CaI nt:1II Q a Silnng sill\.
Young Buidng IIId Excava,lJ,l.
(313)878-6067 or
(313)878-6342.

Ilrtk, BIoek,
cemeM

A-I BRICK, block. cement,
!lorches, breplaC8s, repairs
Rep8lr speaaJlSl Free esbmal8S.
licensed. Call Elmer
(313)437·5012.
BRICK Block. Cemen~ Founda-
1IOl1S,Freplacas I.Jcansad Free
estimates. Kan Buffmyer
(313)632-79:» •

BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
chunneys, porches. fireplacas.
replIIr speaallSl lJcan&ad. C&G
Masonry. Call Craig,
(313)437-1534.
BRICK sn _ ctIl111le'fS,
flreplacas and repairs. Free
eslmlles (51~21.

MAJOR BRAND APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
No moner where your op~ltonce was

purchaSed even slOies olher Ihan sears
WASHERS· DRYERS· REFRIGERATORS - FREElERS

RANGES - DISHWASHERS - MICRDWAVfS
We service Ihese brond

nomes Ond more'
Amono - frIQJclalrt - Of • HO'po/III • unrnol.

KllCh.nAICl • MaylOQ • Norv' - Raptr
Speed QUMn • Whl~pooI

For Service Call
425-9110

, StoR. llotllUCI and Co '990

'-

Building Co" Inc.
e New Construction

Large or Small
Our lot or yours

e AdditIons
• Remodel
• BlOW-In InsUlation
• and much morel

Helpl"fl you de'/gn
10 III YOII lIte./yfi.

313-231-1061

• *

K1TaEN, ballroom, and Illlse- ~~-~~"!"" .....
ment remodehng. Professional
aaItsmanship, SalSIactIonIlUll'-
lI'Illled, tea asllmatas. Cell .Mt
Seg"~J RenovatIons.
(313)437-2454.

PLAN BEFORE
'YOU!STARTI '

Prolesslonal Dralling
1'0 DeSign Service

Homeowners & Builders
COllsultnhon II Concept

to working plans lor.
• New Homes
• Deck'l 1\ landscape
• I\dd,li('lns
• Kitchen 1\ Bath

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313) 229·4820

1-800-552-0028

caR
KRAUSE~,

Ucensed Builder
- Decks
- AdditIOns
• Kitchens and Baths
- Basement Finishing
- New Home
ConstructIOn
Planning and Oes'g"

service.

QUICKEST crew In town,
anywhere In MIChIgan. Ru:,\(
(517)548-4845.

313) 231-2705

II"~
cablnetty

HAMBURG Dala now does cdor
hard copyltransparellCles fOf
business prestlltallOl1S. Pnl&n
rt I'Ghtl (313)231-102S.

CERAMIC tie 1IIS1alIer. New work
or repair. Reesonable pncas. No
job m smail Free astmallS.
(313)685-9719.

B...__CUSTOM FormlC8 furOlture.
Badroom sets. wall uOltS.
~ lllblas, cablne_,
C*:. Free astrnates, CaI Ray
(313~12.

CEIWIC tie IIISIaIIUon salas
and service. Residential.
commercial and remodeling
0u8I1y MlIk. I.Mmt (lU8IlIl18t
Call late evenings for free
esbml19 (313)632-6567.

EMPLOYED Builder. lJcansad
and lIlSured. FTee Es~mal8S
Owner ~1lon weIcorne
Michael Harper BUilder
(517)5048-2687.
ANISHED basements, room
addlbOns, kitchen and bath
remodeing. garage and wndow
replacemen1S. lJcar&ed builder.
(313)227-7126-
HOMES REBUILT, REMOD-
ELED, AND REPAIRED
IJcansed ire repeumen Rel.·
encas (313)6llS.OO1.

KITCHENS and remodelng, 3J
y8811 IXpenenca, prolesslOnal
work. Glen Gillett.
(51~1.

11.. _
B06JOHNS Watch lIld Cklck
RtplIIt' Free IlKhop .bmllllI.
AI wor1l dona on premlSlS.
Grandtafler clock house call.
llO2O w. GrIIld RNw, Bnghb\
(313)229-~.

~TJOH EIecn:aI I.ansed tIld
nsured Free asbmatas M.C
lnd Visa accapltd.
'51~77 )

AU. Iyl* of aIech:aI WOdl
Sarvlce. remodehng, n..
construction, rllldlntllr,
commercial lJcensed. Greg
CUnt (313)887-5230. ,
CEIUNG lanl Installed IIllI
telephone IlCka Reasona~
ratll. Frll IIllmlt ...
(313~7371

Clrpentty

CI•• ned
Screened
Repaired

New
A·l CARPENTER Repairs,
remodelng Iulchens. be1hrooms,
basemenls Jm (313)348-2562
MnrogS.

CARPENTER SplClabzlng 10
replacement WIndOWS, d8cks,
shedI, alurnll~m &King, rools.
remodelng, 8lC OuailY Work.
Free esbmallS. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTERJDrywaller. Free
eslJmallS. lIcanIed. CtIl Den,
(313_7493
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL-
ICS. Remodeing. rooIng, tlecks
NIQ!I!" _and weekend work
(51~785, (313)227·5040
FAIR rellS, 15 ytaIS expenenca.
tlecks, ~, remodelng. roo~
rng Jm: (517)548-1152.

ANISH l3JlIIIIIY WOIl Howel~
Prockn8y, .llIJ,lhlDn l1li. &caI-
len\ work, free estlml"S.
(313)231·1883.

Roofs
-Repaired
·R.Roofed
-New
'LAakl
Stopped

tEED a k:ned IlecMan lOr
.,. IIIIIIl JOb &roIIId \he hlue'I
" 10 caI (313)m«l44. '

I

~;;~~E:~
Compt't R .. Id •• lIo1 lie",...

COlluncrclnl/lJ"luslJ tnl
ncnq"""hl(' Hnl('!'

Ilnll!'!'t &. n~I'CI,,"'blc
G17 G.,o· t GOO



GERMAN Shepherd puppl8S,
'MlI'IderU I8mperamen~ health
gUlllllteed. Hillside Kemels,
(517)2m863.

GERMAN sIlQIt hal'~LJX1IIllilr
pups, N<C, 8 weeks, ~.
(313)437-8918.
GOlDEN Rerwer pcl5SIll/e IlIlX
P.UPjlies. Avaiabla the mddle 01
JaiWry. $75 (313)231-4837.
GOlDEN Renwer pups, J,JI£,
dlanplOl'l bbld Ines, shots lIIld
wormed. health guaranteed.
(313)620-8100.
GOLDEN Retnever pups, 6
weeks, irst shots, AKC $200
(517)223-a020.
GOLDEN Retn8Ver. AKC, 4
monlh lemaJe, house broken lIIld
aate 1raIned. OFA guaranleed.
(313)4494569
GOlDEN Reb8Ver~, 2
puppies. 10 weeks. lamlly
homes, (313)878-5208.
GROOMING APPRENTICE·
SHIPS AVAIlABLE. Do you want
10 be. a . pI1llesslOrllll gmomer.
(313~2.
LAB pups, AKC, health
guarantee. Pet. show, hunt
quality.. Lubber/IRe Kennels,
(517)5484875.
SIAMESE sUld S8MC8, IutIens
nL yourJl sUlds, sholS. CFA,
(517)54&0970
SIBERIAN IMky PUPPl8S. AKC,
6 males. (517)223-9464.
TtE ART OF PROTECTION
TRAINING. CaI' (313~262
TRAINING APPRENTICESHIPS
AVAILABLE.~~~tlobea
Iran8f? (313~
WE HAVE DOGS FOR SALEI

I Schnoodles, Cockers, Dobs
unregisterad. German
Sheph8nls. Some rousebroI<sn
and obeldence trained.
(313~
WESTIE/BICHON mixes. 8
weeks. 1st shots. $200.
(517)546-1459

IAMERICAN
ffGaCEW·

DEADUNE
fSFRIDAY

AT 3.30 P.M.

PREMIER
FARMS

Offering A Variety
of Equine Services

• 800 fenced acres
• IndIVIdual turn outs
• large stalls
• pasture board
• foaling faCIlities
• mare and foal care
• sales preparatron
• 24 hr. vet service
• shipping assistance
• expert management

Quality Care at
Competitive Prices
Jody or Larry

517/548-4400

AUTO DEALERSHP

OFFICE MANAGEPJ
BOOKKEEPER

CITY OF BRIGHTON

KENSINGTON Equestnan
CantBr, huntero1UmperbIYIl W11h
mOOor, outdoor nnas. board'llIl,
1raIlmg and lessons avaiabIe.
Bnghm, (3131227-3000.

PUPPV PAD

All breed clog Uroomllll. 25 years
expenence. SallS!adlcin Uuaran-

===:'::""':"......,~.".,--- liled (517)546-1459.

Clerical

PINE SAWDUST
~ dIY, kept IIlder COif*:.

(313)697·1877 ACCOUNT!NG Clerk, 1 year
office experience.
(517)546-6571.

ThurIdIy, Jarury 17, 1el11-GREEN SHEET EAST-I-D

FUll • par1·time babysitter
needed 11 my Perry 8188 home,
aIlernoons eI1dIor evenings lor
my 2 smal c1ildnn CaI Cafly II
(517)675-5993. I9Bv8 /IItIS8QI.

BULLDOZING, road grading, FOR bl lnesl 11 Il1tenor and
baserner11s dug, rudung, arid 1. All Remodeing/repalls. exterior p8n1ing. Commeraal or
ctain &aids. Young BUIdIlll and 2. Ouaitr Work Guaranteed. residenba1, new or redo. Also
ExcaVll1Jng. (313)878-6342 or 3. C<u1eousIpmmpl S8MC8. deck Illfilllsillng and sprayed
(313)878-6067. 4. I.Jcu1sedJInsured, References. !I!!!!!!~~~~~ film. Insurad and relelenc:es.
DOUG'S pond drlldgllll. bulldoz· (3131227·2427 iELECT the best. Supenor Call Mile, (313)887~45
ing. backhoe wcrtl caJl lor IIll8 24 HOUR A • Z. FIll8 estma1eS, qualitf, low C06l Owner opeI1IIed
estmalllS (313j747.g206. SOOIOIS less 10%. flCllllSed CaI clearing. SpeaalllllQ in smaI JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING
POND DREDGING 5pec:laI1St. Legs' 11 oott (313)684-1207 commercIal accounts. Fllle
Tum low or wetland nas inlo ALl jobs considered. Home estimates. Select Cleaning. Ouaity work plus 1ClO%c:lean-I4l.
decoratve sWimming or fish mainl8nlWlce speciabslS. Reier· ~(31~3~)231~'1~748~.;;;;;;;;;; e'mnorsnc·e.onIyFre'e20 eYsearstlmaexper!-tes.
rearing ponds. EquiPll8d lor Ias~ ences. DenniS' Handyman II
effICient work. t.l8rk Sweet, 5eMce. (313)735-7027. r(31_3j22_7~.9:727,,:,:,,:::,:~_ ..
Sweetco, Inc. (313/437·1830. ""DA""'V""E""'S":';Ha~nd""'y-ma"":n:;';""'Se-rv-,c-e. ~ ~. IIsceIlaneoUS DAVIS

Small jobs and maintenance: DECORAnNGwork my specially ... ....
(3131227.9357 25 years exper/~

Palntlng. Walpaperlng
anCl Remov81

Cuslom Inlerlor &
Exterior, Winter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Discounts.

mured Free Estimales
313 45 205

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEAnNG & COOKING

sales • Service
Installations

All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration

Heating & AIr
Conditioning

349-0880

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' bI1d Ime klr. Ucensed.
(517)548-3121.
HANDYMAN lor hllll. Home

Besl work at the best pnce repairs. no job too small.
WILlACKER HOMES, INC, ~(5-=17)548-~".;943..":.-1.;.,-......,,..__ ...,
(313)437.0097. MR. FIX·IT. Installation and

assembly seMOlI lor' Fans\

taucelS, ~ dlSpos3Js, IidhiBUONO fix1ures. YMdows, garage

EXCAVATING door openers, d'Yer outlets,
MrWIll, lOll makBrs, 5WIIlg selS

Joseph Buono end much more. CaD Jerry at
POND OAEOONG ond (517)54U802.... tr_do.znt ... ~~

WlI • .-c WIONR P.nwtL REMOOEUNG, carr::I. & aIOwr32,.N.~

229-6925 odd ea. No JOb 100 ~
or y job. A·1 results
gt.Br8l1\e8d Iowesl IlII8S. Reier·

IIFJcor Sf Ice ences. (313)227~15.
• ~ rv SMALL and IIllge home IllplIJIS,

finIShed and cuslom C8IJl8Illly.
_ Design 58MCll free, es1lmates.

1nsur8d. Jeff. (313)229-4216.--------
HARDWOOD FIocn PenocI. WeIIflS1llIl, Slllld and finGh lilt types 01, Heating &
wood. Free esllmates. ~ ~ CoolIng
(313)29S4924. L., _

KELM'S HaRtovood Floors. Lay, -
Sand, RefinISh. Expert 11 Stain. _-"- __ ..,......,.-,,.~_
Insured. (313)486·0006 ALPINE HeeIl1ll & N ConditIOn-
~(31;;3)S3S-;;;7256.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; rcl Inc.. 25 years your Lsmox_ dealer. (313)229-4543.

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL.INC.

..511
Wcil Mclain
Sleam & 1101
Waler Boilers

In House
Fmancmg

A & 0 Cleaning Service.
residential and CllC1lIllen:iaI. ~
reasonable rates. (313)227'~
DETAILED milded houseclean-
ing. Husband and wife Illam.
Thorough, reliable, reasonable,
Illlerenoes. (313)878-5908.
TOP qvahtr cleaung SerYlO8S,
prolesSlonal yet personal.
(517)548-3387.

349-0580
., InsuJallon Solultlte MueIo StIIdlo
• NOItIIdle

HEATING Contractor. Stale
hcensed. Hot watar boilers
installed and &erviced and high
effiaency Itmaces, inslalled and
S8MCllCf. Gas and oi repair work.
(313)227-5530.
M&M ConllllCDng. Your complete
heating and cooling naeds.
Custom sheetmetal, InStalla!JOn
and S9MC8. Available righlS and
weekends. (3131229·4409,
(313)231-3640.

IRONING. WiU PIck up and
dehver In Brighton area.
(313)229-0001II~---MovIng

LOCAL or ~ cislln:8; ~
slollge, 1llICkilII. For dep8Ild-
able professlOrIaI S8M08 caI
B & J Northamerican
1(800)32&-1629.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Stings - Wind

reIiBbI8. ReIer8nceI. FIll8 es..

BE A "GREEN"
males. (5171548·5184

CONSUMER
(313)347·1~.

INSULATE PAINTING• s.v. EnIfQY•s.v.g4O'llo on Filii 8111 WiU;AP1RING• Adell loll.Inc:r_ v_
• Adell F.- EtIcIency Reasonable RatesEJow.ln InsulIIJon

,31al£ii.isia·1nIul .... r
F~ ...... 1on

Wills -.:I Allies
Cell lor Fr.. EIlImIII.

-.:I Inspedlon BILL OLIVER'STom Boyle
Wid.., Co., .... Painting & Wallpapering

US/2Sl·lOU
~aatness and !Iuahly work.

•

~ FumIlUr8 ~c::e~:~r ~:~
• ReIInIs/IIIIg Sun Ray Heating

(313~.

~Woo~DMAS!!T!:ERS~FURH~~'M~.~E-------.
SERVICE. FUfflIlIre s~pp'Jng,
repa~rln;,. and refinishing.
(313~11.

II Furnace
servicing

4680 E. Highland Rd.
Howell

517 548-3277

PRODUCT SERVICES

Heating problems?
CALL SEARS FOR MAJOR
BRAND FURNACE REPAIR
24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

WE REPAIR MAJOR BRANDS
Bryon' • Contlf • "II OIIok" • ~.nmor •• ltflllOl • --

Ruud • Stan • TtmpslOf· Till"' • 'lIlrl lIIlO mor'

For ~~rrlce 425-9110
, S"R. _otbllek ond Co. Tf90

11UnOr, 8XlIlnOt'. FIll8 _\mal8&.
20 years experience.
:313)348-1~.
BAlAN'S Parrulg, "tenor and
extenor. 15 Y8llI'I expenance.
(313)349-1558

11..._-
A plestBr and cIryoAl speaal.tIII
smaI repu 35 yeatI expen-
n:e. I.i&nsed, (313)45&-71U7.
'<1C'S PlastBrllg NM and repIIr
Addl,,"- l8ll\l1ll and decoraMl
work.. Call VIC lor esbmale
(313)m-7208.

IJ~~ -II =
IIISnowplow~ AFFORDABLE. quality. prompt

I. S8M08 01 yoII' telephone needs;
POLE BUILDINGS by Pole IIl5lIlIUon, .~~~
Struc:lures 01 M1dllllan, Inc. years expenenoe. _... _ ..
tidle&t qu&IAy malsna1, ..., 14 Te I.~!.h 0 n a S e rYI c e •
c:oilrIlD c:hoo&e fItlrn. lJoensed I (313)437'7566.
end insured. Let 1& 8IllCt fle 24 ~ Snowplowlng, flesI. ::RE:':":SlDE~"':NTIAL'::;;:-ltIIepl---'''-IOl1-I8-ins---'''''lIII-~:::::;.:.:.:=-----
~~ dralms. ~ oott denllBl, commeraaI. Reascnable. Ia1ion by proIession&I, Ilf8't'IOllS/y

~es~.S::~.~ ~:~~;~~OWPLOWING. ~~~
1(800)'182·1179. Mill ord/H ig h la n d area. able I8lIIS. (313)8'18-6143-
POLE barns. Wl1tBr speaals. (313)887·5248
JlrJca II hlir lowest AJ sIIIpes I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!========~
and Sll.. H & H ConsInJc:llOn.
(3131744-1882.

SNOWPtOWlNG. F_ n.· _
males. (313)227·1637. .. ~

~ =. N.J."'" -.., ,_
.. W~ Paimg. FIll8 ..
SUN ROOMS, SKYLIGHTS. rnaI8&. ICd1Ieen (313)471~
SPAS, AND GREENHOUSES. NANCY lIIld GU's W8IIp8pari r;.
Installed/repaired, licensed. R e 81 0 nab Ie rat ; ••
ReIerenoes. (31~. (313)344-9817, (313)348-7228.

PAPER HilnllIl1ll by ~
FIll8 es1lmal8S.19 y... explI1-
ence. No Job 10 amall.
(517)54&3181, (517)548-2104.
WAllPAPER 11ar9n9. st1pping.
pailll~ng .. Experienced learn.
(517)54&<'762. .
WAllPAPERING. sa per lOIn
up. Work prs11II8d. 25 years
eXllerience. (3131348·9700,
(313)960-9732.

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING8Y
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~WOIIt

Top GIOde P<in! ~FREr~-r~NO
31a3U.

GALBRAfI}l P\lmblng & Heel·
Ing Onti IIceflsed plumbe"
Q\eck 011 III_ Ful IIMOI
(~. (313)437-31175.
PLLUBlNG, queIdy work, lu
~, 1IcneCl. Nw 3~.m
(517)54&622i

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modemlzatlon
8ectr1c Sewer Oea-lng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
$eN/ng the area

since 1949
190 E. Main St,..,

Northville. 349-0373

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. MaSler Plumber.
Licensed and Insured.
(313/437-8681.

All SIdrg and roofl19 lJ:ensed.
Fre. ..omates. Reasonble
prlC8S. (51~7.

BRICKSCAPE,INC.
Reliable· Prompt

348-2500

Communication
Service

PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627·2772
Let me help you
plan and install or
Just wire your
communication.
'21 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
Emergency Service

Available

NEW rtlOl, nrool, lIlar 011 end
rllJllIllS. Il1SUrlIlCll work welc:ome,
aD work guaranteed. lJoensed
and Il1SUIlld. WoIveMe Construe>
lIOn, (517)223-7315.
RESIDENTIAL rtlOllI'G, reeson-
able rales, rtlOfing done nghl
FIll8 es1lmates. (517)223-9336.
ROOFING, SKIIng, gU1'91S or
repIlIS. Cornmenc:8I and I8ISlCIen-
1111. licensed and Insured
(3131685·3986 or
(313)227-8)93

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour SeMce

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT

NORDOlAST ~ldoor SeMces.
SnowpIowIl1g and saI1lng, rei
removal. Semor discount.
(313)227·5769, (517)54&0099.
SNOWPLOWING and salt
spreading. Commercial and
IllSldenbal. can (313)227·7570.

~/e A\ 1/5)~ The most trusted name
.gJll;;;/JItII/MT~ In home Improvement

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS'

Onecall 348 9200does II all -
Full line 01 wale, healers available

e Gas and .Iecllic • Energy elllclenl
'SundoYl Oft<lIlollcloYl Il1O'be .. elvd.clln \OIIl. 01"'

SaOI' Io-buck • Co ,99,

( .1I1''''~III~ .lIklll'llI~ 11\.1" Ir,III'I"'"
1.l\k~1 \\111 lid!, ',IW .1111""1 lour

1l1l1lk~1 g.llkm t~ g." ,I J,n. A/I,I /11.11....
AI\lt.TIt..IIl,,~\·llIdlI"k1...,,,lmt.

DOYOURPART.DRlVESMARt!1
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At..-kuM
1 "lnRo and

backRammon
6NI'lwork

10 R,ver In

tToAIl,e
14 SpanIsh

cloak
18"1 have

bt>come -
narn~·

19 Biblical
name

20 Hence
2 I ~tle genus
23 CIVIlWar

battle SIlt'
2& NatIonal

park In Ark
ansa",

27 StudlOUl>
28 Dlspal<'hed
29 ust of play

ers
30 Mountalnoll'>

country
31 Bowler~

lane
32 White pop-

I~
33 Psy,hlc,

gIft abbr
36 Of the bac k

bonp
39 Pedro,

unde
40 DC "ght
50 Check
51 Negall\es
52 De\13le from

3 planned

2 3

18

23

27

40

50

59

105

112

115

119

cOllfure 44 Synthetic
7 Hebrew fiber

month 45 Plan In delall
8 Rnush ~"n 46 RUSSianCIty

St'rvauve 47 New York
9 Chang's barge canal

brother 48 Smger Cole,
10 Shallespeare and others

ll'lIgedy 49 Head of the
11 RIVer In fairway

France 56 Past
12 "The - Pro- &7 Vamptre

fessor" count
13 Ending for 58 It mJght be

count fresh
14 Reindeer's 61 "TrellSUl'e

COUSUl Island"
15 Ammonia author Inlt

compound 62 Nice summer
16 Door St'ClIon 63 Fig man
17 Lock horns 64 SummIt Slle
22 Venomous 65 Epoch

snaJces 66 Moby Dick
24 Patnollc org 67 Slight taste
26 Unadorned 68 Close of
28 Venellan some plays

blUld strips 69 Ashen
31 French 70 Yalles

angels 73 BIblical
33 Public wart'- mount

house 74Ws
34 Scolding "Get - "

woman 75 Chores
35 Intrinsically 76 Beaver struc
37 English play ture

wnght 77 DISencumber
38 Pnvy to 78 Complete
39 Drag behind 79 - In the
41 MOISt neck (nul
42 Enzyme sance)
43 Walks easily 81 Dtamond gal

13 ..... --15,.... ...............4

82 Oanct' like
Fred Aslalrt',
perhaps

84 CalIfornia
fort

8li Overhanging
edgt'~

88 furniture
maker's
materials

89 Stage dtrec
lion

90 Petty lmpor
tuners

91 Most tidy
95 AnunaJ org
96 Noblemen
97 Slatted

wooden case
98 Fall bloomer
99 Plowed land

100 "The-
CIty" (1948
mOVIe)

102 MOVIeVIP
103 Shun
104 New York's

Koch
107 Confused
108 HIghland

lnbe
109 Bye-bye
110 Dash
111 Office fIXtUre
113 Trun by cut-

lUlg
114 Sort or class
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LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

Day Care.
Babysitting

FUll brne bal7tSllbtY,l BYalIabIe
m a IoMg home 8lMCIIIl18Ilt 15 ==-=-.,.;.",.--.....,........,. __
years d expenenoe WI:h reier-
ences. Call Joan at
(517)546-5493
HGHLAND Day Care has one
tun bme openIng lor II9B 2 ., 4.
$75 Weekly, Fun BdMIJeS MellIs ".,..,.~";""":""'..,..._.,.....,_
and snacks prtMded t.l-59 and
MIlford Road Call
(313)887-0548
LA![)..()ff mom WII do emergen.
r:y baI7fsIlbl'\l (313}437-8903
UCENSED day care pI'OYIder has
luU brne operIII'Ijl lor 2'~ yean; or
older Meals, 8CUYlbes,fi8Id !nil'
tb1IMle, (312}34~255
UCENSED m-home day care
avaJiable Newborn to 2~ )'IS
L.oca1ed 15 nlmUles SOU1h of
IbNelI between Pnckney and
Gregory Expenenoed, rell8bIe,
reasonable (313)878-9271
UCENSED day ca-e 11 Bnghton
has several openings Call,
(313)227-1005
UCENSED day ca-e home· 11
Howell has 1 lun brne openllll
(517)548-5977

e
LOOKlNG lor belore and alter
school care lor lunde!Qardner
and first grader 111 \he Ibnul'\l
school bus roule Bnghm area
schools (313~162.
LOVING day care I.J1den area.
15 yrs cI11d are expenet1C8
Openings 5:30 am 10 5:30 pm
(313)7$.9705 DenISB
LOVING Mom has openngs 11
her ~scensed PlI1Ckneyl1)8X1er
horne (313)878-2248
MATURE rehable woman
prelered, 7 am to 4 P m 3
weekends a monlh, own hi&-
ponallon, good pay,
(313)348-1659 afier 5 pm
MILFORD Mom would I«e t:l
bebySll, playmalll(s) lor my 3
year old lors of quaJlly "'1' and
lime, relerences available,
(313)685-2126

MOTtER WISh85 ~ bebysC III
Milord ... 1lum5, Commerce
.... PIe8se caI, (313)685-1954
NNlHYS needed. Ful tme CaI
The Nlmy Cotp (313)769-6266
NEED SI1Ier III SoufI L~ home
fer 2 hcuI III IIlOlIlIrG CIII aller
5 pm. (313)437 ......
PART· TIME child cara lor
loddle,. In the NoVl .,e ..
(313)344-ll393

r

PROFESSIONAl. couple seeking
day care lor 2 cIiIchln ir our
Nor1hviIIe home. Monday tIvu
Fnday clays. Excellent saIaJy.
(31~5S26 llV8I1IIIgS.

DENTAL HtgeniS~ personable,
enlhuslasbc lor fneody Northvlle
offICe. Wednesday and/or rN9r'J
other SabJrday (313)348-9800
DENTAl HygenlJs~ part-bme,
Waled Lake. Do you love rekibng
10 and helJl1lll people? he you
innOvatIVe, dependable and
lnendy? Do you enpt excelence
and a sense of connectXII1 With
people? Our grtlWllll pracbce IS
saardung for a talented hygenbSl
dedalled t:l \he prllYltl'lllOll of
danflll dISease YOIJWIll be taught
Phase Conns~ I.liaoscopy lor
gum dl58llS8 and Canes screen-
IllI lor CIVIly . pIIMII1bon. C&l
days: (313)669-5220 or 8VlIl"Ings
(313)683-6525

RESPONSIBlE chdd care n my
stalll Ilcensed home. Country
selling, toys galore. Bnghtonl
HowBL (313)229-7683.
SPRING Mills school mom
WIShes ., babysrt your clvId.
Meals suppbed, $2 per hour, tuH
Ime prefaired. Retersnce 8VliJ..
able. Call aflsr I P m esk lor
DebbIe. (313)887-3614.
WANTED, mother's helper,
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
Rush lake area. (313)8~.
WORKING mom ollerlng
dependable child care, near
lJS.23 and Sa I.ile. Ivry ege.
~. Call (313)449-8691.

11---
APPUCATIONS bemg accepled
lor Resldenl AssIStant (nurse
BIdes) for Independenoe Vi~
Must aw.'f m JlBI$OI1, at 833 E.
Grand RIver. Bl9hm.

EXPERIENCED meciatI racep.
lKIlISt needed ReqLlres kn0w-
ledge 01 dl8glOSlS codJlll caJ
Juia. (313)68S-3600

HOME CARE

An case manager lor pa/t-brne
po5ibon . III MedIC8lll CllI1iIied,
l1ospt1aHlased program MICht-
gan lalnse reqUlllld BSN lJld
pnMOl.IS home care expenenoe
prafenad. Jam our mlllllisapln-
ery team and prOVIde health ca'Il
1\ the selll/lg chents prefer
IIlO6I-eI homer

BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

lPNs and Home Health AIdes lor
&Illh coverage, espec:a&1y wen-
irgs, n'llhts and WBBkands, t:l
provtde resPIte or Specl8llZed
care t:l ~taIy diSBbled
or elderly clients One year
hospIlBI or n~ home 8XperI-
lIlCll raqLll8d Jofl us an 0\1 30
'fI* radl1lon ot seMng l.Nrlgs-
m Counlyl

2 po5lbOnS. Must t8'Ill:f5
expenenc:e III meciatI or IlIIIy
offQl Phone skits good
pa1lenl OOIM1UIlICBllonSI P'Js.
Must be hard worfrer and
dependable $7.50 Il'I hoIoo" 'IIId
!ill dependulg upon expenenca,
LNonIi ... (313)478-04639, Intel~ted candidates should
DENT Al AssISI8n~ expenence conlact
prelerred Excalent saIery and
benefits PleaSe caI Masy at
(313)887·5292.

Karll'l lJ,;,0Wl1S
Home Care Dtre.:-'or

McPherson Home Can,
1002 E Grand RIver

HoweI, ... 48843
(51~1150

DENTAL Assistan1 tuR bme
Recent expenence a 1TIlIS~ no
negfoCs,no ~ oIlic:a III
Milord. callor IIllllM8W &pIlOItIl-
mll'lt (313)684-3187. :":HQME=:-:HE=Al;";T:":'H"':'AJ=oe:::S:-:"Jorl--:\he-
DENTAL ASSistant. 1 lear leader In pnvate dUly home
conbnuOuS expenerce. We' like CIIIBoV&ibng care Alfiha1ed WI"
10 meet yOlJ, Blight good the UniversIty of Michigan
commul'lCBOf who ~kas respon- t.IecicaJ Cenler and \he VNA of
sbily and a ~ Wlord Huron Vally. Set your own
area. (313)685-7273 1Checlla/, t:lp pay Cell V511ng
DENTAl Asslslant Expenenoed, Care tlday. (313)229-0320
erMlIg8bC Il'Id l8lrn play. lor HOME HEAlTH AlOES, Exper-
busy HarUand prachce IIl'ICBd Earn up 10 $7 SM'our
(313)632-6770 FAMIL Y NURSE CARE
DENTAl Asalanl Our proglBl- (313)2mi683 or (313)455.5683
SNt people onented prevenbV8 UVE-IN Home Health Aide
denIal PfIC1lC8 • H8kula I IlOI"OIlS avalable lIMledl8~ 1/1
~ By QIlIllI parson. rnpy fie Ann Mt:K and WI1bnOl8
excGIerC beneAII Il'Id satary and lake areas C8Jl today lor an
lots oIlnendy people PleaSe eel IntervIew, (313)229·0320 or
(517)54&-1610 • 1313)m0050
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MEDICAL asslstan~ full bme
posIbon, pleasant famiy pracboe
Benlflts available,
(517)548-9200
RECEPTIONIST, pari-tIme,
possible IuI t.ne, pleasant family
practice, benefits available,
(517)548-9200

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

looIung for lop of the Ime
Ass'Stantlor acwe fl/llClICB Must
be hard working individual
S1at1Ing saJazy $T.25 per hour
lJld hlQher according tl expan-
ence Full or part-tIme.
(313)478-4639
NEEDED a flAl and part-bme
meciatI reoapbonlSt lor a busy
family pree1ICB office m Novi.
Expenence required Contact
Be1h (313)3474290.

NURSING ASSISTANT
cartlfled With the stale lor
mrneciate placement Good paf
Call for apPOintment, Reach
Nursllll, (313)295-9020
OPTOMETRIC office IS Iookng
lor enthusiastIC, saJes onooted
ndlVldual lor frame fitbng Some
expenenca help/lAl, bul Will Iran
\he nght person Bnghm erae.
CaI Kathy (313)227·2004.

PHYSICAl THERAPIST

Ful 'me po5llIOIl avadabIe n
progl8SSlVll rahabllllabon agen-
cy, Va lied case load wllh
onhopedlC emphasis. Flexible
houss, excellent beneAls. Please
call (313)347-8235 or send
resll11e t:l'

Kim E:ndlson, P.T. Du8ct:lr
Dt.IC HEALTH CARE CENTERS

WOOOL..W> MEDICAL
REHABIUTATION

41935 W. 12 MILE RD.
NOVI, MI ~

AIfiIllIlBd WlIh \he Detroo MedICBl
Cenler, an Equal Oppor1untly
Empbyer

RECEPTJONST merJlCBI expen-
ence prefered, par1-tm8 IIldu6-
mg some Mnng5 and some
Slibrdays, (313)227-1200

RECEPTIONIST 10ptometrlc
TeclmlCllll1 Full and PlI'!·tme
pOUIOllS lor expenenc:ed hard-
WOlII8r t:l repleoe one f1III wasn\
Opone1nSl oIl1ee. HeM and 96
Irea, non·amokar. aome
weekends and evenmgs Wtll
ran nghl parson Send reier-
ences and resume to' P. 0 Box
100, Nat'!, ... 48376

REGlSTEREDtUae-lMngsm
QlIm!lIll1yHo$ploe.oIfent1I
an IIllBresllld AN lhe oppol1Intj
to develop relatorllhlps WI1fI
peblWlts and ~ f18I n nol
po5SIble 1\ fie di1ICIII SQ1g
Pall-trne, IextbIe hcuI, wagea
compebWe WIfI home Ilealfl.
InlBresled? CaI. (517)548.t344
Mondar - Fnday, between 8 am
and4pm

A ll1lIlOf' I1ItaII chilli • acoeptl1l
appbc8~ lor a plaIncIofle&
IIore deIBClMl po5llIOIl at a local
Iocallon. The posJJon Clr1 beem. .. or part-tme WIth IIexIble
houtS. BenelJlS IIldude m8jOf
medical, Me inSlllBl1C8, vaca-
lIOns, available dental plan,
evai~ 401~ re1rllm8nt pan,
and more. To BPPl'f please Wt1III
to: Big wheel' '98, Store
Managef, 2630 E Grand Rlv.
Avenue, IbweIl. ... 48843.

ASSEMBlY po$IbOnS available
lor aI shills. (517)546-0545.
ATTENTION women' No more
minimum wage, California
company expanding, part1Iun
lime. Income opportUnily In
growth/glamour busmass. Set-
up, 1Ialnlng, and on-going
support For mformabon and
appointment call Linda,
(313)349-3409.

ATIENTlON

General labor and IId1t mdustnal
po$lbOnSavaiabIe CilJI Manpow-
er, (313)68>9600.

EOE. Never a lee

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
MANAGER

For OIJr South Lyon stlre

Candldales s!'ould have expan-
ence III managIng an altlmObVe
seMCll operltbon.

We offer good s1ar1lng salary,
bonus IIlC8IlbVes, Blue Cross!
Blua Shl81d, life! disability
II1SUrance, pad vacabon, 401f<
Tax Deferred Sevmgs Plan,
many traming programs, and
excellent oppOrlUnlll8s lor
edvanclI'nent

CASHERS
PART-TIME

For our South l¥on Iocallon

Applicants should have aood
math and comlllUl1CBbon SluIs.
Pr8VlOlIS casIuer axpenence • a
plus but Il'Jl essen1l8

AbtNe lMlIlIQB paf 1lIIas, bolU
and commISSIOn oppol1Unl\l8S,
f1eXJble houss and rnerchIl'IdlS8
dISCOUnts.

Cl-RSTIAN WOl11Il'1 t:l M IR.
ResponSibilities: child care,
clean mg. home management
Room and board (private
quarters) plus lI1OOI11e.Send
resume and reteranc:e& 10. Box
3417, c/o LJVlngston County
Press, 323 East Grand RIver,
HowS!, MI. 48843.
CLEANING posrbonS BYalIabIe,
part-tme, days. Must be mabJIB
and rahabIe. Call Hornewor1ls,
(313)m-5499,
ClEANING parson lor I1'llhl sIutI.
Please can (517)546-C645.
CNC MacI1ne operetors, days
and neghts, must be expenencad
on mils. ADotf at· Machnlllll
Cantllr Inc:' 5ge2 Ford Crt,
Bnghm.
COSMETOLOGIST wanllld, iuD
or per1-Dme. CaI lor II1tervew
(313)227-~.
COUNTER help WlIIIed. NiPI"t BI
t.IlrVs Meats, 10730 East'Crilnd
RIV., Bnghm.

CUSTODIANS
Immedlllla opporturubes lIVllJl-
able lor IuI bme CUSt:ld1llllS lor
the day and a1t1J'J1OOl1 shilts.
IndMCblls WIll be I8SpOfl5ll1e lor
the dearInlI and mantenanea of
an IndUS1nalfaalrty located in \he
Milord arae.

Pr8VIous cleanIng expenence
preferred, but not necessary.
Appicants musl be able tl pass a
pllHlll1p1oymml drtJ9'SClB8l1mg
tast CompeOWB S1ar1lngwage. If
mteras1ed, p/ease contact:

K. May • (313)588-7070
. MondSy-Fnday

8 A.M. to 12 Noon OM.YI

METHODS
ANAYLST

An opportunity exists in lhe
HoweI offica of CItizer5 InsLl'-
8l'ICB Company 01 America lor
candKlate Wl1h minmll11 2 t:l 3
years busmass anaJysIs expari-
8l'ICB. Work Slmpificabon expen-
lIlCll prelarred_ College degrea
or eqLlVBlent requracl" ilc:Iuclllll
lormal Iralnlng In systemsl
mathods. ExceUenl oral and
wnttan commul1lCllllOn aklls es
well es mlerparsonal skills a
mUSl

Ci1lZlll1l oIlets a IIaxibIa beneAt
PBCkaAe and compablNe saJa.nes. Send resume and saIanas.
Sand resll11e lJld saIaJy reqUUB-
ments in confidence t:l:

CITIZENS INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

AIIn: Jane lx1dhout
Sr. Staffllll Represen1atNe

645 W. Grmd RIver
Howell Mi. 48843

Equal Opportunity Employ.
M.f

Manufacturing Opportunities
with

VI/BISIIIRIM
Versalrlm Is a state-of-Ihe-ar1 manulaclurer 01
au10m0llve Interior door panels. We are located In
Howel on Grand RIver just west 01 M-59. Versatrm has
established an operating philosophy based upon
respect, cooperation and leamwottt: We practice this
philosophy In an envlrorvnenl 01 Ialmass and open
communICation.
Al this line we are Inviting all Interested leam-ollented
persons 10 complele lI/lPICations lor PRODUCTION
POSITIONS. lhese positions will be available In elll1y
February.
Applications will be available on Saturday, January 19,
1991 from 8 a m, 105 pm. al:

VERSATRIM
3705 W, Grand River

Howell. MI 48843
Please obtain your applicebon in person. You are
welcome to inclUde resumes, references or additional
inlonnabon,

No Telephone c.n. Please.

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER
leading manulacturer 01 reinforced thermopleltoc rellnl
is seeking a Corporate Human Resouroe Manager,
Reporting directly to the President. IhlS key poSItIOn
requires " minImum 01 5 y..ars Human Re.ou",,"
management e'penence and a BNBS ~r .. in Human
Resources or related ',eld ResponSIbilities Include
managing the Human A..ou .... departmenl, lncludong
elTployee recru4menl "nd selection, developing policies,
procedures end program. reletong to employee benellls,
compen.atlOn, all<f development, lotus background
prefe~
The environment IS progreSSIve, olte"ng excellent
opportunity lor advancement The compeny Will Invest ,n
your profenlonal development while offering you a
compelililre sellll)' and comprehensilre boonertts paCl<age

Send resumo Wllh sa1aIy h1SlOlY In slrtet confidence 10.

THERMOFIL, INC.
6150 Whitmore lake Road,

P.O, Box 489
BrIghton, Michigan 48116

Altn: Ellzabe1h A. Hamway
Equal 0pp0rlunlly Employ.rAn

RH, LPN OR MA

Ful tme po5I1Ion lIVllJlabIa n
0rth0pedJc$ Interes1ed app/Jo-
anll may call (313)538-4700.

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOODL.OO

(8 MIe Rd. 1'1, I.Mlser)

Allibated W11h DettOIl MedICBl
Center, an Equal Oppor1unrty
Employer

RN. LPN or MA

Fun brne po5lbon lIVllJfabIe n
Peciamcs Intaresled appicants
may can (313)538-4700.

DMC HEAL lH CAHE CENTERS
WOODLAND

(8 MIle Rd 1'1 Lnarl
AffJllllted wtf1 DeItOfl MedICBl
Center, an Equal Opportunrty
Employer
RH, part-trne, IeXlble !'ours, lor
bu~ famIly practlce clime
(517)546-0295.
RN'S AND LPN'S .10m the
Ieeder In pnvate duly home
CBI8IvlSlbng care. AlfiJll.Ied wtf1
lha Umverslty of MichIgan
MedICBl Center and \he VNA of
Huron Vally. Ped"1IlInc, Vent and
I.V. skills a plus. Set YOLI' own
schedual. Call VlSlbng Care
tlday. (313)229-0320.

RNSI1...PNS
NURSE AIDES

Compare us ., IrI'f agenc.y
Top paf

FlexilIe hours
80flJSas

II

DIRECT CARE STAFF

CLASSIFIED BlUING
JOB COST CLERK

NEEDED PART-TIME

Hgn school d~ or equlV3-
lent raqlired plus pos1 SBClllldary
classes In bookkeepang or
llCCOLI'lbngpkJs 1-3 yeass r8laIed
work axpenenca.

BIll KNAPP'S at 2501 Jackson
Road wit be IInng WlIIIStaIt II
you ere Bner]ebc, hardworking
and have a desira ., serve \he
pubic Wl1h quailly, YOLI' reward
wil be great "Pr*i m person
between 2 p m. and 4 p.rt\.
Monday Ihrough SabJrday. EOE.
FUll lJme help needed lor
daytme shift. 8 a.m ., 4 P m. or
iookJng lor part-bme help on
weekends, 4 p m t:l mtdnlQht
O'Connor's Deli, 8028 West
Grand RIver, Bnghm.
HOSTESS, 8VlIl"I1lgS. Will tram.
Part-time, f1exiblo hours
(313)34S-8232
KENTUCKY Flied ChIcken,
Bnghm Now hmng, $4.25 to
stall. part or tun brne AW:t m
person.
NIGHT Bus bill OOp.m, ftexllle
hours, Will tratn, pan-tlma
(313)34S-8232

NORTHVILLE
SUBWAY

ASSIstant manager, t1exlble
!'ours, ~ and everllngs.
Ask lor manager. (313~70

PIZZA IfJT new stlre ePosIbon opa-lings lor
and AsslSllIlt Mangers. We 0
an axcellent S1ar1lngwage, JU
mediCal and denflll 11SIIl1I108, a
bonus program unmalched We
also t8'Illan ncanllVll ptOglBl11,
which Includes a tnp t:l the
BaIlanas, Please send resul11e
to 8300 W Grand River,
Bnghllll1, Mi, 48116, Alb1; Scoll.
WAJTPERSON. parl-bme Will
tnlIn F1exllle !'ours Will work
8IIlI.I1d school or work schedule,
(313)34S-8232

He"Wanled
General

INSURANCE mspectlls, exper-
aenced only need apply. Full and
l18'1-l1rne po5lllonS aYllilable n
Bl9ht:lMbNel and SUITOlJ1dJlll
areas. Call McCurry Inc.,
~)~16, ask lor Gus or

All po5lbOnS avaiabIe. F1exJbIe
IlOLI'5 Ful or paI1-1mo. We WIll
ran BenelIlS 8V8i&ble Comer,.: our staff ~ YlMII'YlMII

ree, downll:MTl BtVllon.
ARE you eamllll whal ~
worth1 Fire your bossl For
Illlormabon about an oppor1LI'1lly
lor lifetIme, r&cesslo" prool
IIlCOme C8I (313)983-9CXl9.

M9. tin a



ITs AS GOOD AS DONE·

AtJdIl'l,l ...,1110 your Jootl
coukJ subhfKl yea... horn
your lI'e Recau">t' '" somo
poople sail conl'wles 10
hlqh blood Ilf~SUfe a ton
dlleon It,-,. IIlCfP ........... your
lis!< 01 "".r.<II..,...,

Thursday. JIIlLWy 17, 1.1~REEN SHEET EAST-7oD

LOOKING lor repI8MIlliMi"iO II STARTING yaw CIWIl ~?
sel ,.k planlllllowell. 30% IMDSI One on one ~ lIWld
comllllSllOll. Own hours. Wli lllernI Il4lI WOIk, lMngtlon
trIin. (313)231-9273. 0pp0r\IIIIlIes = buIiItu ~
OUTSlDESAI.£S·0ne0lW8I1 ~~~~~~~ cell '(s-r7~6'~

ACT now. be yow CIWIl boll, ~(3~'3;)22;7-3556.;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;
earn unlimited income. _II
(313)227·7243. SChoolS
BY tNtneI. Modam I8Il8Unrl1.
8anQuet. ~ tdty WI1h
bet. 9,000 Ill- It. on 3 8:ftlI 81 ~~~~~~~

~~ ~ ~ BRIGHTON Nee SctoolI. ~
run. Inc:lud8I 11 krldlen lIWld :.: ~2=-), 10 hours I

dmg llqU\\ll1l8ll1. LnI CoIhcI »lalld8lgnn =::::=~3~~':r:8IIlsc":=ll::"~
CERAMIC buIinea IN8l 3000 »: DUke W.hll1ll, Assis1Bn1
molds, Duncln pllnl Ind Supenn18ndenl for Personnel.
suppbes. eu:eI8nt IocaIlDll, BY .7.a Bauer Rd. ~hDl. 48116.
lerms, BIking $28,000, BRIGHTON hea SehooIs ..
(511)546-2149 prelllr lor ... h8lmg 111pIII'8d';
EARN em n:ome. pIuI a $60 elemen1Bly and middle IChool
bDM Wdh SI1Iklee prilducts. For QIaIlly AslII8IlClI • or higher
more illormaDDn: (31~~ ~erecl. Quaity A&lUl'8IlCl8 I
FAIoIlY R8IlaIIatt. ., ~ ~ WtI also be 1I1\8l-

rnen!I. GIOIa $$$l Try $1.a,ooo on QA.~~
down. (313)7.2-3333. Firsl ~ 1.23.91. AffJt D:
Amencorp.. Dulle Wiliams. ~ SUDer·
GREAT buIineIs oppotllnly." inllIndent lor PIllSOIIIllII, .,.a
you In 8IllbItouI and IiulDheIp Bauer Rd. Bnghlon. 48116.
ildl8l people 1UCClIlld. you can
have 1011 01 .., lJfld 88IIl I big --- - ----=:=~~;::'l:c:i ~~ ~1=-70C:-- me Go agaillsllllc grain. I

sailing where Ihere II no ~=;;:.;.::===~ CUi down on sail.
1I1'I9Il1llly. ~ us a c:aI. Ask lor NATIONALJlNTERNATIONAl ---------
Herb, (313)6624548. ne!Work marketing concarn

SET YOUR OWN HOURS. ~~Ior"=
SeIing besl dewIopmental Dys 1l1orma1lOll. (313)Z!100162.on tIie Il18IIl8l Earn free kits.
Greal commISSion, diSCOunts. t£ED ambdiDUI people D WDllI
(313)684-0547. t:lWaIds Iilanc:itI hIecIom. CaI
UNDERCOVER Waar BgenlJ (313)229-1733, 8l18r&iln %04 lor
make great money. Why IlICllIded ITlll6SIQ8.
shouldn't you? Linda,
(517)54&-3224

REPORTER TECHNICIAN ., ~ I1CIIChIbII incDmI. 11 I FULL W'n8. PII1-W'n8. ~
could show you how D 1IlII\e. commission. heallII produCII.
much IIIDlllJf per rnonfl • you wellth, lime freedom.
CI.fT8lttt 88IIl per y., wCuId (313)632·71al.
you be intar8IlBd. CaI 2iI I1DlW

d d
Soulh Lyon Iocabon.

Ful TIIIl8
We IIMI an immad .. 18 ClP8fW1I

needed WI Howell newspaper b' I iIIl 1118I8l:IlIlIcen eeni8lf
ol1lca. Person c:hosen musl WI ll.Il8-ups, lIflllnmant brakaI,
..... I II8dlIllI'I degree or heatIlg and 811' c:ondi1lDnng.
11M 1-3 yews IICpen8lICI8 11
newspaper reporting. ThiS We ollet an DllStlIldang ~
l*IOII wi __ Il8IIIII, _ silion plan, many benelll
lIl8lIlilgI. wnte Il8WI Slon8l, programs. 5 day WDllI week. on
lellulll and ecllIDriaII. wnte gong l8cMtcaI nnmg. I
hI8dIileI. IIlII\e p/loa) .
mantllnd nwy like ~ For prompt constderabDn, call M.
Ind ck.mmy pages. __ Brown, Toll Free al
lIlY. Snlcik8-1ri1e envinIMl8Il1. 1-«lO-1'J3.2323.
AWl: ;-:-;;:;;;--;--:-~---=:=-==UMPIRE dlrlCU. Sa!lry $2500.
Home TOVtTI~ To reau1B. tralIl. 8YlWata 8IIl

. P8IIDIlII8l 0Iici schedual umpires lor youlll
323 E. GrInd IMr AV8l1l8 besebeII and soltbal program.

HoweI, ~ .e&43 PDSIllDn begl/lS WI Febtutrt w'"
I88SDl1 slartlng, May 1 and

Q. A. MANAGER No phone. WI lW an Equal conbnues Into August 1991.
0ppclIlnly ~er I.W Rebl88S welcome. Reply ;1'\

Non· smoker only. lor last- . . wnlIng to: Bob Winerer. c/o
groWlllll machltl8 shop dOIng SECRETARY lor Bnghlon ob ~~ea~7 ~~
arttalt, ordnance and ClDlTIlIler· Uowe musi have good 1kiIs' da18·I_._~ 8 . -'II
~ work. SBIary. benefill and caI (313)227.fl610 D apply' '.--_-..:.-' _
1lC8Il.... progrem. Send I8SUIIl8 •~R.'O~ hisby ~ SECURITY people. FuU and UTIUTY CO. JOBS

• • 56OG, """"", plI!-we. (313)227~72.
48&43. Start $7.lmlour, yow 8IllIl.. Man
CUAUTY ASSlJWa MANA- SHOP ha/Qn. 8Ilpenenoed WI 1 and women needed. No exp8ll-
GER Screw machine shop. or more 0( lhe"1oUowilg JOb skill' ence nec:essaty. For Ilforma1lon
reqUired e_penance includes, MIG weldl"l! dnlhng press CaD 1·900-329-8429 8Ill 4371.
I8/I1p1e submission procedures, brake. lheaMg. and' general 6 am D 8 pm. 7 days. $12.95
quaJitysyslem lIld... J!Iorou9h 1abrD11Ion iI ahinilum arid I18eI lee.
knDwIedg8 01 SPC and blue pr1nI 1abr1c:Ung. (313)525-4300. New VEND~;;:IN:::::G-m-acht-;-ne-an':':"an-den-;--t_
18lId~. educallDn Wt8 aIIo be tblson. lood prep Neat, dependable
condSidered. Send rasume pelSOl1 expanenced III womng
through JanIl1IY DR. 0 saew SHOP helpars, 8Ilpanenc8d III 1 WIth ihe publIC. needed lor
ProcluclS, 810 Fowler. Howell. MI or more ollhe IoIkiwIlg job 1kiIs: employee lunch area. DUbes
48&43. Aut! mecltanicl, auD eleclnc, vdIde. SlIldw1ch and salad bar
RESPONSlIl.E person needed and __pa.r~s as 18m bly. preperation, hlling vending
lor lul lime barn rnanac;er, (~13~, New ItIdson and machines In NorthVIlle area,
Equistnan experience I lI1UIl l.Mlrla. Monday through Fnday. CaD
CaD MaIy, (313)437-81<46. (313)546-9003.
RESPONSIBLE, S3n.mobYal8d ::'.::. .a plus hours, i::WANT':":'=:~==D-•....,Har.,........,dlllSS-er-.-:-1Ul-=--or
tndMduai lor lIIty lewlIl8Mc:8 (517)546-0545. parI-lime, with clientele.
~ WIlli a grDWllll company. SMALl. ine mechanic, part- ;:;(317,3)486-44=:--:-'0_._":":""""_.."
IL~ blebe~~saIeS. ime. ~ (313)150-1256. WANTED live-in Nanny. 2
",,,... W_'II D ...... 0t8l children. 2 & 10. Salary
nr.lhl Benefits, auD DIan. P.O. SWIM COIldI/pDDl manager. Ful n ego II a b Ie • K are n
80_ 847, BnghDn. MI .ell&. we IUIMI8I' job. Olympic Sill (313)887-2363
SCREW machrl8 operaIDdsel-up pod.. Salary CllIIlI1l8l1SUI wt1h ==---__,.....,.,
Wtlh 3 y88lS miIimum expanence 8lql8Il8IIC8. CaI Wamn Creek
on Acme Gridlays. Curren1ly Country Club, Soulh Lyon,
womng 50 to 58 hours P8l week. (313)437·TJ37.
e.ceoent wages lJfld beneilS. K .,..----,._-,.,. _
• E Screw Products. 8763 TOOl Maker Machll8St ~
oem--CheIsea Rd.. Outer. MI mun 5 yen uperience. Con1llCl
(313)426-3U3. E.O E. BCR TDQ/. (313)229-2580.

recor • meulge, MChgan's mDIl IUCII:aSfU post(31~1043. r REAL ESTAT~ lrame budding companies II
$2,000 • $10,000 I monfl. 6el I88lung an uPerianc8d. agg,..
~DIK own hours. Fill :.r:. SALES lNe II1I8I parson. IIaIe 1aIlIy,

or more Dorma1IDn c:aI • APPRAISAL cer progrem. IlII181lCl1 beneitl
Kimey • (313)227-3456. TRAINEE *25,000 and PlIIIlDn piIln. n you are en

8Ilpanenced f'F.... n. slJfld
Local olficle 01a naIionaI GUARANTEED I resume D: P. . eo. m4, Grand
~tion needs two Raplds. Mi. ~10.

EARN '25,000+ time. career minded , IJllU..,.-*dbDl._
willing 10 work I ........ tu .../:CIDI.tiI1 ..

Your ftrat c:el:M'" Mtale ~e otter training. a dwlCI on a .., ,.. m., r A CAREER IN ""...... Hig Iord_ _ ..... bCIlIIlId.CaI
r811d8nll -.n whl~ you Eam while you learn. QalllM-loesb OlutlUCU REAL ESTATE!Mm. Openlngl for four nllW Choice of locations. Po- =~....181. pcjdIona Bnd two fteId tenlial first year earn- IdIIIIId 1ft • - Iltld 01 WITH US IS
l1aInlll'll, Contact Jan •• ' I ings il) .excess of
(313)88708&00. • $24,500. ~EAL ESTATEON~ .. , A "REAL JOB'C" Mr.____ Our programs and aupport

at U7-t2M ayI\MIlI lit III atIdve we
guaranI.. you • minimum
annual ~. 01 '25,000 wlfl

DISCOVERY TOYS. S1aIl your INSURANCE Agenl Trainee.
unllmltacl ~ItnUaJ. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR

.:"WI busll8ll l8Iing ~ EXPERIENCED ody. 2G-25'lfo $2.500 per rnonIh alter 6 monlhs FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYI.
~, Set 'fOIl CIWIl IleUs. commission. S8Iesp8rson WI1h par1-lme rail1llll on ccmllllSSiDn. Trlc:ha KnalcJng
lor ~ l88ChenI and day comlll8lCllll 8OCllUl1tI 11 hollIl • College degree requred. Classes 34&6430
care f"ovlders. Call Kathy: I8S1IWnW1l - hosptal inQIsby. CaI begin JanUBIY 30th. Farmers

~EAL ESTATE O~(313)3 1·26ot7. (313)437-5:m Insll8llCll, (313)559-1650.
NOVJ.NORnMLLE

Make the Dlost of
your potential.

If you're motivated self-starter, a career in real estate
sales could give you the chance to earn what you're
worth. And the CENTURY 21- system, the largest real
estate sales organization in the world, can provide you
with the tools you need to succeed. Call us tcxlay to find
out what Number One can offer you.

WALDENWOODS Resorl.
EnthuSiaslic and mobvaled
membership salesperson
Wlrlllld. CaD (313)632-6420 lor
inleMew.

NO OVERHEAD

9Wwr2l. WANTED saJesptrsD!l. e.pan-
8llC8 preferred 11 IaIes MdIor
Intenor design. Sal8lY plus
comml$SlDll pkJs benefits. Malhi-
son Ba1l1 ShoP. CaI Frank lor
appcUltrnenl (313)522-5633.

Greal II1all1l8 potBnlial Wtlh no
IlVllStmenl and no lllIYIDllst us
shcM you how. <:all 24 hour
record ad message,
(313)486-1043.

Century 21 West, Inc.
4240012 MileRoad
Novi, MI 48377

(313) 349-6800
Cl991 Century 21 Real Estate Co= and· trademarks of Century 21 Real

Estate Corporation ual Opportunity Employer.
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPEND l.YOWNED AND OPERA1CD

SEASONAL bUSiness, s\teel
vending Wtlh Good Ibnor ice
cream 1nJCks, rout. .tabrahad
7 yrs.. (313)~.

•V """"lcan Heoo I""sac"'hon

. ,

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds. Now Tax Free For College.

Some of the most important steps in any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as
buying U,S, Savings Bonds. After all, it's never too early to start your tax free tuition fund,
especially the way fees and tuitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college. Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free,

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work,

"

'.

7 7
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~EEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday, Januay 17, 1991

H MUCH DEPEND
ON UNRELI LESOURCESOFOIL

DEPENDSON U.

If you have two cars, using the more efficient
one WIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two millIon gallons of gas a day.

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a day.

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four million gallons of gas a day.

I
Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two million gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy.1hats why Pr~ident Bush hopes that, together, we can
make 4merica more fuel independent DOY~~~li~~~!~~~!!~I~MI~~~

• t S _7 SPC! Mr. ' 2 2 •



MOORE'S
RVMALL
Be
GULFSTREAMFACTOR'~~;-

Parts, New & Used Units

AUCTION SALE!
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

January 18, 19 and 20
*11 am*

A-OK Housekeepmg. bonded iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;::;::;:::;
and Insured. Call Doreen:
(313)8~.

Income Tax
services

blness And
Professional

selYlces

1987 SUZUKI 230 Ouad Sport,
$1.000. (313)887-o:l65

HOUSEClEANER Ia SaDJIday 1972 PUMA, 1973 EI Tl9re
operung lor No!1IMIe or NoYI HEATING contractor. c:ommer· At1icaIs. both 400cc W1Ih trailer.
area. (313)624·5148. leave CIa!. residential. handyman. need work. best oller.
JTI8SSlIll9. repells A rJ Z. (313)669-6001. (511)546-1623 leave 1I'I8S1llIQ8.
HOUSECLEANING, model and NEED Help WIth your year 8Ild 1974 JOHN Deere (2). 340cc and
reslden~. expenenced. reiable. accounbfl9? can Joan Maass 44Occ. low miJeage,very good
references. Free estimates. (313)231·9896. Reasonable condl\lon $500 for both.
(313)684-c245. Sandy. rales. I$t SllMCB. (313)227·2895.

Varsity
Ford's

Gigantic
Used Truck

Van • 4X4 Sale
Now thru Jan. 31st

*0 Down
**12m 12 mile Warranty

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
!~P!~!!..8~.lbo<;~~. __P•• ol '5895
!.~!C!..~.!L~h!_,_._.mw.,~ I '11,995
!!~..,!.~£~.~!.m _ ..28._m,. ~.nM1 '11,888
~!!!.c!~.~.!~_.'2tQ)_ '__ 181450
!!'-!_D!.~~~~..9.9~VERSION VAN 7125
~~'~oI!,r!~!!C?21t.~!k~Sharp '8985
!~'L~.9~!~AKOTA LONG BED *5450
~!~.!!~9~C].!1XLT '13,425
!!1!'4~!~.!~!I~ooo~m",' 84875
!!!!.~~.!~de!.~~S CONVERSIONVAN '5995

*5450
88825

'11,995
'10,995
'5995
84995
88895
88985

1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXTENDED SG950
CAB 1/2 TON PICK""P =~':;:'~cni",.-or ~u
!!~!q~!!.!a~~2,NVERSION VAN '10,996
!~~?J!.!!»~~~J:,~~~ 88885
~!!ty~!D Fl50 4X4 PLOW TRUCK ?425
!9~!laue!!~2.!..~~! *8825
~!~.f.d~!~s~I:!.£!-U-!'~~N~~._nl81950
!!!?~!.~Y!U~m£~NVERSION VAN '11,950
~!tt6~!!9~~2!t~ml.m" 88885
!!!.?~!P~~!~~~.~ '9450

1986AEROSTAR XLT
7 pa III,cni powor_ 'Iodlo. " wiEQ SII.p

1988 RANGER SUPER CAB
Sap V8P.8 pa l~cap._oo .... IocaI_
1990AEROSTAR XL EXTENDED
_. ".llI,cni ... _ .... doIog.' lit 1_

1990 CHEVROLEr 2500 SILVERADO PICK""P
_ .... 111,cni... powor_ 'Iodlo. 17.000 ml... ~"""'''''''''. --

1985 BRONCO II XLT
Sap. air. tI1,c:n.oIM ....... rwool • ..",.,. PM'\ "". d_

1988 F1S04ap OD.PS PB.oI.00.__ .lcyt.kMml ..

1986 CHEVROLE1'3 II 3 CREW CAB~4Mva,,..,,,,-.-,-.- 'V .. _._ .... - "'-

1987 CHEVROLET HI TOP 1RAo1ECH VAN CONVERSION
1.0_wi" .. aIallIe oplIon •• 45,_ 8-Ill' kaplm.... oIWpooI .... ln ......

Open Saturday. 9·5

~ .SW~~rr.:~.6 (313)996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd.
Call ToO Free 1 800875 USED

..

Usted Are A Few Examples:
11188STARFIRE ELDORADO M.H. 31' 1882 COACHMEN M.H. W
111811SUNUTE T.T. 11178FORD M.H. 23'
1189 AIRSTREAM T.T.25· 1880TRANSTAR M.H. 21'
111811QULFSTREAM lotH. 34' 11177SHASTA M.H.
111811AIRSTREAM T.T. 32' 1875 CRUISE AIR lotH.
18811ALLEGRO lotH. 21' 1877 JAMBOREE lotH. 22'
111811ALLEGRO M.H. 21' 1189 CADILlAC FLEElWOOD
18811ESTABUSHIoolEHT lotH. 33' 1885 MERCEOES BENZ
18811ESTABUSHIoolEHT lotH. 31' 18nS'Ql(fSEER lotH. 21\'
18811CITAIR T.T.2t' 1885 SKAMPER T.T. 25'
18811CITAIR T.T.32' 1883 AIRSTREAM T.T. W
IBBlI CASA V1LlA PARK MOOEL35' 18711TERRY T.T. It'
18811QULFSTREAM ClASSIC M.H. 34' 18nCHAMPION M.H. 2rt
1189 OULFSTREAM ClASSIC M.H. 31' 1884 MARKTWAIN BOAT 21'
18811CITATION 5TH WHEEL 25' 1873 PACE ARROW M.H. 21'
111811SUNV1STA M.H. 31' 1885 SQUIRE M.H. 21'
,_ CLASSIC M.H. 36' 1871 TRAVELER T.T. 23'
1_ CLASSIC M.H. 36' 1m WINNEBN30 M.H. V'
18811KOUNTRY STAR T.T 2t' 1877 COACHMEN T.T. 22'
18811AMERICAN START.T.31· IlIeIFROUCT.T. '"
,_ AMERICAN STAR T.T. 2t' lB70 DODGE M.H. V'
18811KOUNTRY STAR T.T. W 1_ OULFSTREAM T.T. 34'
1_ WINDJ,...ER M.H. 31' 11177BROUGHAM M.H. 23'
18810LASSPORTBOAT17112' 1884 STARCRAFTT.T.15·
1871 FORD M.H. 21' 1877 PACE ARROW M.H. 21\'
1881 DODGE STA·WAOON 1877 CONCORD T.T. V'
IB74PROWLERT.T.V' 1871 CHAMPlON TRANS VAN 18'
1087 SUNUT! T.T. lB75 CRUISE AIR M.H. 22'
11184TRK CAMPER 1884 LAYTON 5TH WHEEL 30'
1878 JAMBOREE lotH. 23'~=~~~:".......goIdon appanwlly 1I>""1n¥anlory 01_,,-, e-r-w-.••

A_IN • ......., ondtalo.o IIIwnogo '" ........ cIooIoon ............ unto. .... h1~ a..R,v.
pOI1o "" .. od!'J _ .... 8 ... OtyC>-lJ1
R... _. on TM 3pol Fnoncliog ""_. Sal. D.,. _ ........ 11>m" ..._.11> ". ~ __
.....unI11""..._-..;_bl

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6684 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Ann Arbor, Michigan

313-662-4548
Accessories • Storage
Sales • Service • Parts

Varsity's Used Car Ground Hog
can't see his shadow because we've

got too many trade-ins
So He Predicts A Clearance Salel

now thru Feb. 2nd
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

* o DOWN** 12 m 12 m WARRANTY
Budget Payments Be Cars Under $3995

1990 FESTIVA ~ •_. _10. eM"wi"" ••• ,_ cIotla.lI.oooml ... lo8nl ...
1988 ESCORT LX WAGON IIIE:Tr:'II -
Aull>. p... p.b ••• , .......... ".cIolog. 23,000 1_ mllM. ...

1989 MERCURY TRACER 2 DR. ~ ~
-. .. ,._ ..... cIofog.27._parnporodm ... ' ~ •
1988 FESTIVA MNYaI: E::'T:W .
4apd.,cIolh •• _ .arclofog.l/an,,,,,, .. drlv .. gao_. ~0GGiI ~ ~
1989 ESCORT LX 4 DR. ~ '
AuIr>."'. _00, c:Iofl, IN' cIoIog. 27.000 m'''' 1oInt. ~
199\) ESCORT LX 2 DR. ~
AuIr>."'. IN'cIoIog. _. 13,000,"1 ... A Honoyl ~

1987 ESCORT WAGON 10225 E":T:'W
AuIr>.IIlr._ ..... clolog._.o..a..., '0 ~
1985 TEMPO GL 4 DR. 10176 ."Aull> ... ,. _10. ounn>ol. _ ... Pin ~0 .

~.~~~~"!~.e~~-.•...-..I__ . '288& .: '. t.

~~~t~~~a-..._...... *8885 ~ ~
1988 CHEVROLET SPECTRUM 4 DR. IOGGI: ~ ~
_.",.42,oooml ... __ -OQQU ~ ;)

1987 PLYMOUTH RELIANT 4 DR. 10"26 II .
-. ..,........... dolog.- -... .
1986 DODGE LANCER 4 DR. 1')886: .
-. .. , ....... c:Iofl, rMrclolog. Jdra" ~L ..
1.985 DODGESHELBY CHARGER TURBO 10995 ~
5 apd,air .......... cIoIog. ....... ""' ... , ~L ~
~8J~A.!e,,~.2~~.DR. *8886 ~ .'
1987 BUICK SKYHAWK 2 DR. 10885 I&Z:W ~
_.IIlr.p.Lp.b.,._ClNnM.lIWhI ... , 'L ~'
1985 DODGE E CLASS 4 DR. '1886 ~ .
Aub, .. '0....-.0. ... cnA... 1 c;M'Mr ~ I
1981. DATSUN 200sX 10196 ~
_. IIlr. ounrool.powor"'-" -.. 58,ooom .... 1nInl. _s.. ~L ~

~
'j

'4000 to '5995
1987 OLDS CALAIS-.IIlr.tll,cruIM ....... _ .... ~_

198& MONTE CARLO 55~Sl1"""
1986 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE-"."-fDW"-'-'--bdgIlI--ilMlp
1.985 BUICK CENTURY UMITED 4 DR.~ 58,_ I __ MIntCondl

1988 TEMPO GL 4 DR._. IIlr.IIt, a_ .., 0M1•• e-tnlCond.

1988 ESCORT GT
TIlauloo, .......... 47.ooomr ... ~ -'1ut1or4l 01
1989 ESCORT LX WAGON
~ B,OOO pnpom. 8... Mplml... MullS-
198& MUSTANG GT~ 4O,000pamporod , __ p .,

1986 CROWN VIC 4 DR.
53._ ,"I ... arty_*IlIng _. Jdradean

'4460 I
W88 MJjiJ
'6225 RH
'6860 HI
'6885 ~ .
*6475 IiJig

~~:!:,M..':..~~_-'17.CDl_"'c..-.. ?488 ~
1988 T-BIRD "886 ~. :".
,u" .... -.,.. ....... _ ... IpOIl_-.T/Al'toaAl_ ~, ~ •
~71nc.~~~r~_ml ... a...rrif '7885 I§g :
1990 MITSUBISHI MIRACLE 4 DR. IftCNHI ~ :
_.IIlr ....... _23,ooo __ ._1 ~UUUO ~ •
1.989 nLDS CIERRA BROUGHAM 2 DR. I8AIl:n ~ :_ .... lIt,cruIM. __ a-..,_ ..."", ~~ ~ .
1.990 GEO STORM "888 ~_ ... , ....... _ roarclofog. 3t,oooml ... Por1«:\. ~, ~

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR. 18475 ~
-'IIlr.Iloroo,""_-"'C.ooo_IAlCOll ·U, ~.
1990 ESCORT LX 2 DR. IaGGI: ~ •
_ ... ' ........... cIIoIag.Iow ...... ,2company ........ _ .. rrif ~UUiJU ~ •
1989 ESCORT GT ."25 £IrnW :Sapd,aIr.__ crulM ... A'-., .. ."" ~.. ~' •'8000 and up • Luxury Sport Be Morel
1989 MUSTANG GT IOGGI: ..
Sapd,IIlr.tI1,cni... powor-._ .. m>ol._ .... I.. .p 'UGCIU .
1989 MERKUR XR4TI ICNH:n: •
~ Inc.lUI'IlOOI.loaIlor. 35,000 ...... On. of .1Ilnd1 • OUUU ... .
1989 T-BIRD LX taaaI: m::rr:w
_.IIlr.IlI, a_.a_zt.-- ~GGVUI ~ •
1.988 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 5.0 1GG76 :
AuIr>.1oodod,Iow'" .......... roct ~UU •
~_~'!!!~~~H~~~~~ *8885 RiI :
1990 LTD CROWN VIC '12 826 Bn'1I :_--. .... ,_,"' ,Ulll ....... ,-... , ~ ~

1989 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE *11 8&0 ~ •
1r89CJ:3W;viCA~.P'._~ '10'8&O~!
",,_w/riA __ .optono,23._pamporlll_ .. ~ •
1.990 PROBE GL ~ }
-..". _ ........... Iz,ooom'", _ I _. Mlntl -==- f

w
f

~71
i,

(313)996·2300 i
•
f••lJ"'~

'4885
'4885
'4826

GOOD SPORTS
.ARE--:WINNERS!

$6000 to '7995

Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

~It~e!~
Hc7MII

546-2250

Or'" "-"hll,l"v.() [,
Mil" Xr ll'II" '1'I
I'K·'. W.·/I.I". 'I (.

3'1140 .Jackson Rd.
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

Support Good Sportsmanship
Sponsored by:

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'S9 GMC 1/2 TON '88 DODGE

Fully loaded, 2 wheel DYNASTY LE
drive with SLE\too many Fully loaded Including V-6options 0 list

89995 87995
'86 NISSAN '89 FORD '87 CHEVROLET '90 DODGE

4X4 RANGERXLT CAVAUER2DR DAKOTA
Hacd body. Nd, _Iblar:k. Auto. alr e_. Club cab. -:::/51_.lmmac:ulCllee_ Ne""" conclllon Ill. only 2A,000 ...... Aulo. Ale. .-e.

'88 DODGE '89 '89 CHRYSLER '87 DODGE
DYNASTY DAKOTA LEBARON DAKOTA4X4

4X4 CONVERTIBLE
V-6, Auto. Loaded, Auto, V-6 • Mole Aulo. ole. low mho

C..... kif 1oadocI:l........l6,GOO

'87 DODGE '87 CHRYSLER '88 CARAVAN 187 DODGE
CARAVAN NEW YORKER LE RAIDER

4X4
V·" calIo, dr ~~: ..... fwoodcIrdr\ v... .lar:k/GClld

c:ondIton.
too nQll:'1Iofto to

'86 DODGE '89 DODGE '88 GMC '89 DODGE
B250 DAYTONAES CUBE 1/2 TON

WAGON CARGO VAN

- ""'"1:'1on·1o 1Ied'_.'~ .... auto. v·•. lied In
... only 20.000 ...... Auto, v... white eolo<

'88 '87 '85 '78
PONTIAC DODGE FORD CORVETTE
LEMANS SHADOW ESCORT

~.~~onIy Auto, ole. low Am .... 2_.
_ •• ".310,-..,- 6Uoomho '~62,000"""

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

229·4100
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THIS WEEKS SPECIALI
1990 CAVALIERS

Automatic, air, stereo

Stsf/ng $3995
3 to choose from--'-iLl{;liiJ ~._

IIoC:r;..' ....

1984 CHEVY
5-10 BLAZER

4X4, auto, air, crulsa. tl~, AM'FM
cloth Int Reedy for snow!

$6995

1987 SABLE LS
AU'omatIC, air, t,ll, crUISecontrol

powerseet

88 BUICK CENTURYLlMrrED
=.:~.,titC7V''', $3895Iuwry )'OU con aIIordl

88 FORD F150 PICKUP~~~~~="I$5695

Auto Pr1S
And services

I WANr OlDSMOBILE 98~ ORiiiiiii__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; CADILLACS 1977 10 1984
Pleae call Dale. (517)676-0189

CUSTOM. show, and racs car
tabncallon and restoration
Every1hJng from ground up 10
minor repair and updates
Complete In house machlnll'lg.
unbeatable quality. Call tor
appointment, (313)227-1920.
4023 Old 23 Commerce center
FOUR barrel carburetor and
Intake tor 4 cydlnder, 2300
Ranger, asking $100,
(517)521-4363
305 CHEVY motor, rebu,haI new
parts, $600, (517)223·3946,
(517)m8040lL~km

And 5ervIces

1978 FORO pIClwp truck box
Good cond,tlon, $550
(517)851-8314
ASTRO VUck cap lor 1988 or
newer GM shortbed pICkup
(313)878-3712

ANN ARBOR
IS THE PLACE
WHERE THE

ANSWER IS YES
Do You Have A

* GOOD DOWN PAYMENT
But PO::JR CREDIT?

* NO DOWN PAYMENT
But GOOD CREDIT?

* Do you need a fresr star;
after BANKRUPTCY?

1500 New, 300 Used
Cars, Trucks, 4x4's
& Vans In Slock.
Extra Clean & Sharp'
Warranties Available

COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR
, APPROVALI CALL NOW

1-800-875-FORD
Mr, Reno Ext. 250

Mr, Blaine Ext, 295
VARSITY FORD IS
WORTH THE TRIPI

OPEN SAT. 9-5

88 NISSAN SENTRA
Alr. otMm It.,oo. doh .3495OeP-"dab4e. r.. on-.bl. #I

85 MERC GRAND MARQUIS
Cbth. tit "JUI air, po .. ., .4399.. at. am'fmIcl'\li the #I_I

88 PONTIACTRANS AM GTA 85 MERCURY TOPAZ

~.;,~~51L'Vs"" sa995 CIo~;J'~~" $2295Gorg.ou. e.'Gon'tl f .. t at Y., _.__
CAR LOANS

ANY CREDIT PROBLEM-WE CAN HELP
AS LOW AS '200 DOWN· (CASH OR TRADE)

CALL 3131227-6149

Leasing Has A Way With Words.

No Down Payment!

'1

That's right, no down payment And ~u can stiD dnve Here are more leasing advantages to enJoy
a braro-lleW vehicle arxi usually WItha monthly payment " Low monthly payments
more affordable than fInancing! AJ]'r'lI'll€ed is a refund. • More car for your money

'J"~ " A new car more oftenable security depoSlt arxi the fmt month's lease payment " Easy trade-In
Then )OO'reon the road to convenient arxi money-satAng " Choice of lease terms
~ of dntAng. • Purchase option

Stop by and let our Leasing Professionals explain the fun details, and start leasing today!

Construction,
Heavy E",,,,,,em

USED CAR OUTLET
Brighton
227-7253

9797 E. Grand River
Across from Errperor's PsJaC9

OPEN SATURDAYS OpenMon & Thurs 1119

DRIVE THIS
1991 DODGE CARAVAN

FOR ONLY

$27800*
PER MONTH

St. #1145

• Automatic • 7 P~er Seating
• Air Condo • AMIFM Stereo
• V·6 • Tilt Sleermg
• Cruise Control • Rear Defrost

• and much, much more
.:

"Where You'd Send A Friend"

.L~-', :OPEN: Mon & Thur e." TuM, Wed, Frt ...

b
M-68 at DUCK lJ(. RD.

(313)8874222
or 1.. 00-23M124

01Dodgel
.~!~~~l
o
III

THELEASlNG
PAOfESSIOHAlS

nabi """5'

1560 VERMEER slimp gmder,
$6,0000 1975 F·750 Ford WIth
60 It. Ii-Aanger, $25,000 1978
GMC 1,500 With Model G
Pren1Jce loader, $15.000
(517)54&-3697, (313)6mi829

Trucks

Recreational
YeJlJcJes

1987 RANGER. V~. Supen:ab, 5
passenger, EA. 75.000 miles
New bies, new brakes $6200
(313)231·3008

1988 DODGE Dakota. 55,000
miles, 1 C7lYner $6,500 or best
offer (313)229-2n7

1988 GMC, 25,000 miles.
automatic, power steellngl
brakes, $78JO (313)9814754 or
(313)437-5458

191 TOYOTAS
ROIl ROIl ROIl

1991 COROLLA
4.DOOR SEDAN

5 spd., 4 cyl., EFI, p/steering, rear defrost,
tinted glass, radial tires, cloth bucket seats,
plus much more.

AN ALTERNATIVE

$149m~A)
LEASE

~ ".....,.,,,••., '"g", Toyo.. De.le,"

SPARTANL"@CCII
TO~OTI ,1& IVlngston ounty a

'...' ..t1 1.800.333.TOYO
5701 S. Pennsylvania, Lansing • 394-6000

_ ....
! ! 1I~~c:::·~ I • ~=::.. N
S :

0 WU(""lD-."''''.' .N

Reg Hours.
Man& Thu 9-9

Tues, Wed, Fri 9-6
Sat 9:30-4 pm

· ....
, ~ ~ . ~ . .· ~ ~ . . .. . . . . . .· .

V-6 power, automatic, air cQndltlonlng,
power locks, power windows, tilt & cruisel... \

1990 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM LE
sta;:ng $7995*Power windows, locks, mirrors,

air, tilt, cruise, stereo & more..
"Taxes, title, transfer extra

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River. Brighton

(313) 229-4100
" .

\ p~" ~\,"":; ... \
,1-,. •.., "

-s



BUY NOW
1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

up $1500CASHto BACK
OR AS LOW AS

7. gOL A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.
SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS
• You may now purchase or lease up to 4 vehicles per year.
• Brothers & Sisters are now eligible.
• A & Z RED CARPET LEASE now available

NEW YEAR SPECIALS
BUYA

FORD
BEDLINER

FOR ONLY

'11500
::=:;'~ts='"~

YOU CAN BUY
FORD BRITE

RUNNING
BOARDS
FOR ONLY

'13500
PM ntoIaIIon. will purdI-. 01

1lIogot. f'.S«IoI, 6qlIoIw« A_

YOU CAN BUY
A HAND HELD

CELLULAR
PHONE
FOR ONLY

'9900
WII1 pu_ 01 OIlY _ FOld Cor 01

T..... (e.- OlIo _Ion ""l'*'dl

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR•.... low miles *15,995
~ '89 ESCORT GT 2 DR. . .. . .. . ... sharp *8995 •
• '88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR•... , loaded ~10,995

'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp •. *9995
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN loaded *5995
'87 BUICK SKYLARK great driver ..•...•. *2995
'86 EXP COUPE like new *2995
'87 AEROSTAR XLT 7 PASS. WGN like new *5995 •
'87 FORD F150 XL PICK·UP " _... V-S. shar .....• *8995HEAD UARTERS

'500 Rebate '500 Rebate
1st Time Buyer CollegeGradProgram

1984 DODGE Aries. Very delrI
and dependable. $1150 or best
(313)227- 7S62.
1984 FIERO, lWbnalJ::. $1700.
(313)684-1104.
1984 FORD Crown Vietona.
Loaded, $2,495. Lasco Ford
Chrysler Plymouth.
(313)629-2255.

• 1984 THUNDERBIRD LSC.
, $2950. (313)887·2691, alter6ro p.m.

1985 CAVAUER wagon. EXIIa
sharp, baded, 5 spGed, wtite
Wllh bIadl rntenor, low mieage.
$3,500. (517)546-7842 alter
6p.m.

1985 CHEVY C8l~. 4 door,
$4,495. Lasco Ford Chrysler
PIymou1h. 13131629-2255.
1985 Cl-£VERLOT CeIebntt, air,
power steeringlbrakes, rocks.
Au1o, YlK'f good CllIIlbon, $2000
or best oller, (517)546-8831.
1985 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham. Loaded, 53,000
miles, excellent condition.
$6,000. (517)548-1358.
1985 PONTIAC 6000, lIr, power
sleering!orakes, cruise, guage
package, aluminum wlleels,
$2299, (313)347-7775.

191 TOYOTAS
--~

•

1991 CAMRY
4·DOOR SEDAN

NEW '91 CAMRY 4 door Sedan, 5 spd., rear
defrost, tinted glass, body side mldgs., steel
belted tires. cloth reclining bucket seats, plus
many standard features.

AN ALTERNATIVE$189::) SaLe
~ 1: (B)

~

"Michigan's Largest Toyota Deale," ~~SE1:':G~~:::-':-='l:'==~~.'#J .....-
SPARTAN ®
TO~OTI~ Livingston County Call

'... ' ~ 1·800·333·TOYO
5701 S. Pennsylvania, Lansing • 394-6000

LEASE

_ ....
, ! II~~::-·; ! ....... ,_ N
3 ~,-

3 ........".- .... ",.. ,.1985 VOLKSWAGON Golf,
amIIm cassette. air cond'ltioning,
power sleenng,trakas. YlK'f wea
kapl, excellent mileage, runs
great, $2950. (51~44.
1985 VOYAGER, 7 pessenger,
power, air, aulS8, boards, r8dI, ~----------_ ....... _-_.-::------------------_ ........ - ..
N'1W tires, brakes. $4.900 or best
oller. (313~738.
1986 CAVALIER, excellent
condlbon, 54,000 miles, air
slereo, hatchback. $2700.
(313)887.()877.
1986 FORD F·150, $3800.
(517)223-9081.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPEN
SATURDAYS
'86 FORD EXP

Auto. a••III,auloe.mno CXIIL,
.-d

'3495
'87 FORD SANDS
CONVERSION VAN

l.oadoId.~

'899&
'90 S15 GMC

JIMMY
Looded

'13,900
'87 DODGE DAKOTA

PICK.tJP
V~.Q"".P' p.b..cnly23.cm......

'8995
'86 OLDS REGENCY

l.oadoId.8tle

'8998
'86 OLDS ROYAL

BRO. 4 DR,
l.oadoId.1aw ....

'8495
'88 OLDS ROYAL

BRO
l.oadoId, bIac:lt

'7491
'88 CHRYSLER

CONQUEST
LaacIed.1ealher w.... r-

'7491
'S6 FORD F1SO 4x4XLT

V~.Iaoded.NdA_

'7991
'S9CUTLASS

SUPREME 2 DR, SLl.aaded._
'8991

'90 CALAIS 4 DR.
AI.Jfo.dt,~. -.-.

'8391
'90 CAD SEDAN

DEVlUE
1.Doded. Qt'Iy

'18,791
'90 CHEV 5-10 TAHOE

PICKUP
e~.at,60pd • tit.Cf\M.'--

CXIIL, bIac:lt

'8991
SUPERIOR

OIDs-cADIUAC
GMC1RUCKS

8282 W. G. River
Brighton

227-1100

OUR DEALS
WILL KNOCK

YOUR
SOCKS
OFF!!

,.

.~
)

Our Heavyweight
Reductions Make YOU

a Winner.

Specializing
in ...

DkkSUJIl MOTOR
MALL

,,~
nltn~1tK

'-96 on Fowlerville Rd., Exit 129
15 minutes east of Okemos, 20 minutes east of Lansing

Lansing (517) 482·4158· Local (517)223-3721• Detroit (313) 963-5009-=..In -,.:~t..T;:: ..1:"f:~\~w

c
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NEW CARS Be TRUCKS
1990 FULL SIZED 1990 CORSICA LT

1/2 PICKUP ,~\~
~ -""Q; ,.~::-,

LOADED
St# 123 Demo

812,832*
4 DR LOADED
St# 2079 Demo

*11,284*
1990 CHEV More

Available
At

Similar
Savings

CONVERSION VAN
St# 427

815,830*
1990 APV

St# 288

*13,943*
2 DR COUPE

SI# 1018

*9997*

AS LOW AS g DOWN • EZ TERMS
Sale Prices Good Through Tuesday, January 22

""1)MAIN 1.0"227.1171
7.goIoAPR FINANCING - 4.SOIoAPRLEASE RA7E**

181 Dodge Aries. won't 18st long 8t ...................... ........ ...... ........ .... .... '675
'80 AMC Concord - automatic, low miles, clean '950
'82 Dodge 024 2 Dr. - hUrry, runs great , .. ,.......... '975
'85 Ford Escort 2 Dr. - automatic, runs great , ,........... '1675
'83 Mercury LN7 2 Dr. - sporty, runs great, clean.. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. '1875
'79 Chevy 0/4 Ton Pickup. automatic, V8 '2000
'81 Chevy 'h Ton PIckup - V8, autometlc, runs great '2475
'85 Ford 'h Ton PIckup - hurry, priced to sell at ,.,............................ '2500
'85 Chevy Cheve«e 2 Dr•• auto, air, 42,000 miles, one owner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '2650
'82 Chevy S10 Pickup. one owner, won't last long ,............................ '2850
'85 Chevy Cheve«e - auto, air, 42,000 miles....... .. . .. .. . .. '2995
'82 Chevy S10 Pickup· aIr, long bed ,................. '2995
'85 Ford Escort - 49,000 miles, auto, aIr, extra clean, new car trade ., ,.... '3275
'84 Pontiac Parlslenne Wagon - full-sIze .,............................................ '3750
'84 Cadillac F1_twood 4 Dr. - Brougham, loaded, extra clean '3775
'87 Buick Somerset 2 Dr, - loaded, Including sunroof, clelin , , ,....... . . . .. '3950
'83 GMC '12 Ton PIckup - 69,000 miles, V8, automatic, topper ." , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '3975
'84 Dodge 600 ConvertIble - automatic, AC, 65,000 miles, loaded ',........... '3975
'87 Chevy CavalIer Z24 2 Dr. - sporty, V6, auto, AC & more....... ..•... . .. '4975
'87 Plymouth Sundance 2 Dr, - one owner, low miles, auto & AC ,.............. . . . .. '4975
'84 GMC S15 Ext. Cab 4x4 - V6, auto, 55,000 miles, new car trade ,........... . . . .. '5500
'86 Pontiac Gran Prix 2 Dr•• one owner, low miles, auto, AC, V8 , .. ,.......... '5500
'88 Chevy Cavalier 2 Dr. - auto, AC, AMlFM stereo .,., .• , .•.. , .. , ,., , .. ,....... '5950
'85 Chevy S10 Blazer 4x4 -low miles, V6, auto, AC, loaded, Tahoe , ,... '6700
'89 Chevy CorsIca - one owner, new car trade, auto & air .", .• '" ,....... . . . .. '6775
'86 Ford Ranger 4x4 - automatic, V6, In great conditIon •.•••••.•.... ,................... '6975
'86 Chevy 'h Ton PickUp - V8, auto, aIr, low miles, Silverado, 3 to choose from '6975
'87 Ford 'h Ton PIckup. automatic & aIr, hurry •.•........ ", .. ', , , ,...... '7000
'87 GMC 'h Ton PIckup· low miles, automatic .•••..•..... ' .• '., ,.,............ '7000
'87 Ford Bronco II - loaded, extra clean, special of the _k .......• , "........... '7000
'88 GMC S15 Sierra Pickup - automatic, V6, very low miles., .....••••• ,............ ..... '7000
'88 Chevy Camaro - automatIc, air, glass t-tops •..••...••....•.••...................... '7975
'89 Dodge Spirit ES - automatic, aIr, loaded, clean ••.•••.••••••••••••••••.•••.•..•.•.... '7975
'89 Chevy S10 Ext. Cab - bal. new car warr., eqUIpped-not strIpped.................. '8000
'87 Chevy S10 Blazer 4x4 - V6, auto, aIr, loaded, low mlles-2 to choose from '8500
'90 GEO Storm· very low miles, bal. new car warranty, 2 to choose from '8500
'90 GEO Prism - bal. new car warr., auto & AC & more, low miles ...•..................... '8500
'87 Pontiac Bonneville SE - loaded, excellent condition •...............•.•.••........... '8975
'87 ~ Ton Conversion Van - extra nIce, Includes rear aIr, low mIles ..........•..•......... '9000
'88 Chevy S10 Pickup· 23,000 miles, auto, AC, 6 cylinder............................... '9000
'88 GMC SafarI Van - 7 passenger, loaded, new car trade •.....................•......... '9000
'89 Ford Y2Ton Pickup - low miles, Includes AC .•..•.•....•••....•••..•................ '9000
'89 Chevy S10 Pickup - bal. new car warr., 28,000 miles, auto, AC 4.3LV6 ...••............. '9000
'89 Olds Cutlass Supreme SX - one owner, new car trade, loadad, bel. new car werr., like new '9475
'88 Chevy S10 4x4 PickUp - 6 cylinder, automatic, low miles................... '9550
'90 PontIac Grand Am - loaded, bal. new car warranty .......•............•............. '9575
'90 Chevy Lumina Euro. 4 Dr•• bal. new cer warranty, loaded, one owner •.•••••.....•...•. '10,050
'88 Ford Bronco II 4x4 • XLT pkg., V6, auto, AC, loeded, clean .....••..••••...••.........• '10,125
'90 GEO Tracker 4x4 - LSI pkg., like new, AC, bal. new car warr. . .....•.•••.•..••..•.....•• 10,150
'89 GMC 'h Ton PIckup - automatic, AC, extra clean, bal. new car warr. . ....••....•.•...... '10,175
'89 Chevy S10 Ext. Cab 4x4 - 4.3LV6, very low miles, loaded, auto, bal. new car warr ..•...... '11,950

......... MII.......

Mercury Colony P.rk _ ..... '.
Fullsize V~ perlecI~IIyOll, '*llaln pr1ee.

Mercury O,.nd ....... 1. LI'"
T'aOftlOnalluxury tully loaded extra etean

$64n

V 6, automatIC overdrive, delr~r~~ptaln chalfs, 7 pas·
senger, alf, pnvocy gloss, speed control, tlit wheel, luggage
roc~. Power Convenience Group, stripes

Sfk#I04JO $13 0535*
A&ZPlan

1990 Mull•• ua,xn 2 Dr.
2 3 EFI engine, automatic, Olf, power wmdows, locks &
mlfrors, AM/FM cossette, flip up sun rool & more

Sfk #1288 se "2090*A&ZPlan ~ ... ,.,

Chevy Celebrtty auroaport '17
V~ ltulomallc 81' power Jock, AMlFM CUMtla

Hurry $5895

. 1991 c:c.n Co..... "'"
1 6 EFI Engme, 5 speed manual transmiSSion, alf, oluml'
num wheels, power locks, P185/60R 14 SSW

Stl: #/0401 $11 29520*
A&ZPlan 'I

CIUIVS .....,
V·6, outoamtlC overdnve. alf, defroster, stnpes, power
locks, rear wIper/washer. 3rd seat. cargo cover. speed can·
trol, wheel covers, light grou.£. P205/70 Rx14 SSW
Stl: #10196 ::;12 ~M1D*

Chevrolet 1500 Scottsdale PIckup '.
Durahner box 350 V-8 Excrtement Pnced to

.. II $8399

'ord"roster XLT '.
7 paaaenger V~ aulomatlC 8Ir power windowa &

loc~, mora Won t Las1 Sll488

1991 ...... UPomfR 3 Door
1 9l SEFI, 4 cyllnder~ -t;)' speed manual transmission,
P175170Rx 13 SSW, stnpe pockage

$6,1:0010* Stl:#10373 $6,"9~*
AU Plan ."., & Z Plan ,., ..---

~~~~~:;!: ~~e transmiSSion,
custom trim, P195 SS'.'.'
Sfk #1-0351

Chevy CorsIca '..
4 000< blaclc autOS;~ air a Steal a1 on,y

'ord'1 SO4.4'87
Full au. 50 IlITe V-8 ai, Uft cruI&e tu tone pal/1I

Beat the anow $9489

1991 Tracer ULW' 4 Door 1991MF.15O" ....... PidcupTlvck
1 8L DOHC EFI 4 cl,nder, automatIC overdnve transmlS XLT lonat Tnm ste'eo cossette, V 8 automatic, o,r. ttlt.
Slon. power Windows & locks, Olf, clear coat po,nt, speed control

~~8;;~~7R14 SSW $11,29520* Stl: /PI 0145 $13 1:9970 *
A&ZPlan 'I A&ZPlan .".,

'ord.~ 4.4 'eo
EclOla BaU81 tu lOne paint, V-8 autOO*lc full

p"W8I Ben81 than n... at S' 6 928

'ord at SO CcInvenIon '88
~ Handlc4p VtrI hu_ C/Ialr 11ft.V-8,

loaded naro to hnd onl) S88llll NEW PROGRAMS!!
'1IrIces May Never Be Lower"Lincoln M.rk VII LIe ..

Low mil. 8Ve<yoptlQn wtIt1 .. tiler IrUr10r &
moon ,oof only S'2987

(AUTO-IHOW $- - 3- - 0- - 0"
IIPICIAL
I Extra Trade"n Allowance

L"..."..-.on.lIIIII~ OllII*~,,"""I1W1.. W! _ D.!~A~~ _

USED 8UDGET - I.or
227-6149

'82 Pontiac 2000 '800
'76 Chevy 1/2 Ton P.U '800
'83Ford Escort Wagon '900
'85 Ford Tempo !1 ,900
'84 Chrysler 600 !2,300
'85 Ford Escort Wagon !2,400
'85 Ford Escort !2,400
'85 Dodge Daytona !2,400
'83 Mere. Capri !2,5GO
'86 Ford Escort Wagon !2,500
'84 Olds Delta 88 Wagon !2,600
'86 Nissan Sentra !2,900
'86 Buick Century !3,OOO
'84 Mercury Man !3,000
'86 Ford Tempo, low m"es ·3,200
'86 Pontiac 6000 !3,200
'87 Dodge Lancer !3,400
'85 Subaru 4x4 !3,500
'86 BUIckCentury, low mIles.... ~3,900
'85 Ford Mustang GT......... !4,900
'85 Ford T·B"d, turbo, low mIles. $5,500
'85 Chevy Camara Z·28, low mIles $6,200
'87 Merkur XR4TI $6.200

'HI IJcpIorer Sport 4,~~'--~~.
40lfJlV6 "'\~l"df"ar"" .,C)f'I\""" ....',., 't-or
"'~I .. l\h tit" "f" \C'f'f'1 ',)" ""l'\f>fI
....qqoq(' ,l( ~ 1 'Cl'o \f' )'\ r' hOWl \1

If" a (\ f'\ f1 "'.. ~ ~ .'" "'1 I \ j)('

'" l h..1"

ATTENTION - "A" & ''Z''PLANS NOW OPEN TO RELATIVES & LEASESII

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

I

*,
.110"'0"

fOlD l'lymwIh +
Ann '·94 -

20 Mlnut., 10'moa, We''',,, ,vlHl'b,

•N

=_ .e ._.
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$\,~..

off selected styles
West Oaks II

Wonderland center

Harmony House
* ,

~~AHouse full of Country,
rsBluegrass & Folk AND a
,puse full of Blues, Reggae

& International all at
A.,',:'" /- 'A;' ',,:"Cj,,~,. 'v ,'.:, '; , ~" <

<l-~ .... <- ... ...., ':;.~<-:-.r

'~$ /'0;-: ....""...".} < "

Check out the all new Harmony House
SUPER STORE in Port Huron!

Items already sale priced are excluded.

WINTER

up 010

o

. 'ashlons ForH., ' ;":.', ".

2IWesr Oaks/January 17, 1991

II

JANUARY
....<~~~~~:;......v

1-96AT NOVI ROAD • NOVI
ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL

% Price Sale
Buy 1ST Item at

full price & get 2ND

Item for Y2 Price.*
*Non-sale items only.
*2ND item must be of equal or lesser
value than 1ST item.

Sale ends 2/1/91

t'k.c

WOLVERINE
& SPARTANSHOP

WEST OAKS II, NOVI
.344·9655.

t ~



our C~oice
the Ladies better fashion discounter

WINTER SALE
SPECTACULAR!

SWEATERS BLOUSES WINTER COORDINATES
ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRESTOCK

40- 70% Off 40·60% Off 40-60% Off
WOOL SUITS KENETH COATS

ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRESTOCK

50-65% Off 40·60% Off 40-77% Off
and much, much more!

WEST OAKS II CENTER ONLY
II!ZJ Mon.- Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-6

348-7020 ~

Hard Work
Pays Off
This Winter ...

Manor HaD® Interior
Eggshell Latex WaD & Trim
Rlch.lo-lustre finish with outstanding
washability. Exceptional stain and

fade resistance.
~ White & Pastel
A Sale good ttYu February 2, 1991

.~~.".r~~w>i
SAVE 30% to 50%

on 'n-stock & spec'al
order wallpaper

RJLL UNE DEALER OF UNITED &
PnTSBURGH PAINTS

AND OLYMPIC STAIN PROOUCI'S

I UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTER

"

WEST OAKS I SHOPPING CENTER

• • 349 2921 Open at 7:30 a.m. M·F-, - Open Sat. at 9 a.m.

Everyone Is Headed
Down For Scanlan's

Annual After Ctristmas
Blow-Out Sale'

Pianos. GuItars.
Amps, and Music

Accessorlesl

30707 W. 12 Mile
Farm. Hills
478-5553

4387 Ford
Canton

981·7300

FRESH BREADI We bake oor own with FRESH
SUCED HAM. SALAMI, PEPPERONI, BOLOGNA
AND CHEESE, Fr9Sh L9ttuce & Tomatoes, FRESH
GREEN PEPPERS, OHves, Onions and more.

43432 WEST OAKS II CIRCLE
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER
OFF NOVI RD. JUST S. OF 12 MILE RD.

~------------I
I$1.00 OFF! <.~~. I
IAny Foot Long Sub S'~'JI Or Large Salad I
INot Valid With Any Other Coupon~ I
Ior Discounts. Valid Below Locations I

Onlv Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer
I Valid Thru 2·28·91 I
L1'1~1!...3_~£C!!i£~ __ ...J~------------I
I$1.00 OFF! ~~ I
IAny Foot Long Sub ~~ I
I Or Large Salad • I
INot Valid With Any Other Coupons I

or Discounts. Valid Below Locations •IOnly. Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer.
I Valid Thru 2·28·91 I
L_~!..A~~~~C2~O.!'~_.Jr------------.I BUVONE ~~ I
I G~~~~!E ~. ~.I
11uv""V'o-._orL.... ~
I.......OoIOneollquol.~ I

V_l'MI ........ ~oIAL ....
I~...._M(_~or_.v .....,_L_I·--...

ort(. Ln.. , ooupon,. ... _.
I Valid Thru 2·28·91 I
L_~!. ~!...31-~~.!!C!..n.!_...J

January 17. 1991,west 0aksJ3
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1-96AT NOVI ROAD • NOVI
ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL•

~

Women's Apparel
Bra World 347-2810
Deb Shop 347-0750
Dress Barn 348-6710

**Fashion Bug & Bug Plus 348-1430
Hit or Miss 344-4380
Maternity LTD 347~0715
Your Choice 348-7020

Departlllent Stores
Kohl's 344-4666
Marshalls 348-3355

Shoes
EI Bee Shoes

**Pay less Shoe Source
344-0120
349-6868

Variety
**Kmart
** Perry Drug
**Service Merchandise

348-3660
348-2290
348-8970

•

Restaurants/Food
Kerby's Koney Island 344-4411

**Kroger 348-2320
Rikshaw 344-4790
Subway Sandwiches 347-1020

& Salads

Children's Shops
344-1600
344-1300
344-0130

Kids R Us
Toys R Us
The Learning Tree

Cards/Music/Books
Harmony House 348-9088

**Lori's Hallmark 347-5910
Family Bookstore 349-6620
Scanlan Music 347-7887
Radio Shack Coming Soon

·*Denotes West Oaks I Store

Services
Bo Rics
Eyeglass Factory
Household Finance
Marc Lauren Cleaners
Mail Boxes Etc.
Picture Perfect

**Your Hair & Us
Weight Loss Clinic

348-6095
347-6150
347-4504
348-2255
347-2850
344-4440
348-3544
347-3839

-
~~~.~';'~~.:~~):.ift( ••~»~~;~~:-:.!}-4th"JcK~...utL:..r'~~"~·~'l.;l1.';;':':';:'.·_"'_",~''''''L'''''..J''Y''.Jl.J~·",'J.'''~\''''}.''''~ .. _.·: . .J._'''_'''- .. ,,' "~·.,I >.. ~"" .'..,;. ~h ... :" • ~'."'''''''''''''(''''''''' ' .. _. ,I

4iWesl Oaks/January 17. 1991

..

Jewelry
Artisan Jewelers 348-0800

Specialty
Apartments Unlimited 348-0540
Budget Frame 344-9202

**Inacomp Computer Center 348-8841
JoAnn Fabrics 348-6460

**Macauley's 344-4777
Michigan Mattress 348-8530
Russell's Formal Wear 344-1590
Wolverine/Spartan Shop 344-9655

Horne
Decor/Furnishings

Builders Square 344-8855
House of Blinds 344-0009
Linens 'n Things 348-8210
Mrs. Kay's Wallpaper,

Blinds & More 347-2444
**United Paint 349-2921
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VMSTAPE
stock up and save at a

warehouse price of only ...

"47,..~ .
.,., .>

""
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4'18' RED OAI
HARDWOOD~~~ 3595
for use In furniture and
cabinet making

,."."" ... ..,11""..

3f4-INCH 4'18'
PARTICLE BOARD
.4x8sheet.
• Usefor underlayment or a variety

of utility projects.

SIU# 0260018

3/s-INCH 4'18'
CDIPLYWOOD
• Aversatile plywood.
eAPAapproved.

. ~.:.. :' .:.\: .

I sit-INCH 11.99 I
BCXPLYWOOD

;I,-INCH 13.97
V.-INOI 8.99

4'18'·3/4"
BIRCH~t~~2995
fOr use In furnrture an<l
cabinet making.

"........_..._-~.



@Iidde:> 1-GAUGH
SPIED ENAMEL
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
At this priceyou cangive several
rooms a new look! #3700

12·INCH
ONE COATEI
LIGHTWEIGHT
WIDETIACK
PAINTSET

~
PAiNTER'S
ACiniC
lATEX CAULK

9l~
~I ICPIECEDHPTDTUIElIL .. 9.761
1.5 GAUON 1H p S'nlnall
AI. COMPRESSOR 25 ~OiSH;VII""----- _

·~~~J~~/'m;tea ~IR CO';PIESSOR
·15 foot a/hf;oersewarranrv. OneyearIImiteaANDHELD f:\'-;--\}..~l-meta·, manUfactureSAnBORn" H IairChuCkana eAllowSQ ~warranrv

3/4 HORSEPOWER $;;iiO( fnOll~~r.~.t~

~!~ot~!~!~!!~e~§£~$529#_n,aal:l.9;'119 ~-=,~
F~~~~~~ with ease!#M75 ~:l1 l "
F _ ;;-?':: ~ "".n' #11651500 II

/~ . ,.~\;1] 5-GAUO/f "".n"((j~,>~ 'PORTABLE ;1I6AUotl
~~ ~ ' AIR TANK ~'NT TANK

~ ~~#'$1999 $94
#011-0198

PAGE 3 CHI CLE.OET HAR HUN, KCM. NHV. OKC. PEN, PEO, TOL. TUL, woe 1/16191 '!llll



IJAmerican
"' Woodmark~ ~-
SEE US FOR
QUALITY AT

LOW PRICES!

WE'LL GET YOUR
NEW CABINETS
HERE FAST!
You'll have your new,cabi~..~S iust 15 dat\o
after ordering. That 5 bare~Ylong eno~g
get ready tor them, so you d better g
started right away'

WRAPAROUND
HINGES
Wraparound hinges take the
stress Off hinge screws~nd ,
more eveh!Vdistribute the load.

FINGERTIP
OPERATION
Backbevels on doors and
drawers ensure easyopening
and clean. no·hardware look.

ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES
Shelvesin any baseor wall
cabinet 24' or lessshould adjust
to fit oversized bottles. cans.
and boxes.

t --[10--
.; , THIS L-SHAPED ON - _

KITCHEN CONSISTS
OF THESE CABINET
MODELS: 1~155
2·#12.,1·#121,1·#W36
1-#5836, .·#m.30, 1·#CW2430
1-#.3630, 1·#W3015,1-#.3615
PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN
FLOOR PLAN ONLY

ELITE KITCHEN
Contemporary styling that adds a touch of classto
any kitchen. These cabinets use a dramatic mix of
almond laminate and solid oak.
REGUlAR PRICE
$1721.98 $
NOW

~
",""It

" 'y.
"~i

~~-;I IF IT HASTO
DO 11TH HOME

~~IMPROVEMENT

==::::t::-t'=:±=.-r-~-+-:bi!I-+;:d:.i.~IE'VE GOTIT!
Everything you-::E=T;;;;;;;;F=~~g~~need is here, and.. it's all priced right.
Add a room or
make the rooms
you've got look like

~--. new. You'll save big
either way!

YOUR NEW L·SHAPED KITCHEN IS ALSO AVAILABLE
IN ANY OF THESE BEAUTIFUL STYLES:

We'll Help
You Do-It-
Yourself
For Extra
Savings!
HOW-TO:
DRESS UP
A ROOM
Put up a ceiling using the
USGGrid System that installs
in minutes!

EASY OPEN
DRAWERS
look for a self·closing.
no·bOunce·back drawer glide
system with a Delran roller.

PURCHASE
MOULDING

.- Make a rough sketch of your
,.'~!-r-J.~'~ project to dete~ine the

, ~ ~~~, lengths of moulding YOU'll
~. ' ~'; need. ~ .

, ," :~ INSTALL
MOULDING
THE·.SY· 'lAY
A miter box and saw, coping
saw, hammer, finishing nails,
fine sandpaper, wood glue,
and measuring tape are all
you need for great results!

PilE V.- PIlE 2V.- PIlE S- PRE-PASTED
CIOIIII awl RAIL lASE IN-STOCI WALL

#51 #591 #&54 BORDERS

!!.!!~.!!:. 5~~

SHEFFIELD ~g~~~ POTOMAC IVORYOAI
lEGUiAI PIKE IEGUlAI PIKE IEGUIII NICE IEGIUI PIKE
$1132.&1 $1149.90 $1521.10 $1•• 92

.!1558 ~657 $1299$1672

mp lADDERS UTE JOINT
4 FT. F.IEIGWS COlPOUND

$42 ~nSEHOLD 988alUMINUM

$24 4.5 GALLON
FOLDING lADDER JOINT GUARD
15 n. STEEL FIIE~ DIYIIAll

$78 =r- $]42
-
1300

'

1ADDEI .... 99 -...,. ..... ~,.,~~_~_ftII~~mrr'ft.~~



• - - --- -----------------------_~..._----
VNS TAPE
REWINDER
Savewear and tear on your video
equipment! Automatic start and
stop/eject. #BX· 928

TWO WAY REWINDER 1496
WHILE OIlAllTJTJES WT!

VIDEO/AUDIOBANK
You can get one of each at
this low warehouse price!
#3151,3051

COMPAO DISK,
CASSEnE OR ~~f~"'::l~=~iiVIDEO TAPE ~ ~-;;-;-l~

RACKS 96
YOUR
CHOICE

Collapse for easy storage.
#NT004, NT005, NT006

DON1TWASTE
GAS LOOKING
fOR VALUE!
we're your one stop place to
save on everything for any home
fix up proiect, large or small'

40 WAn DECOR
LIGHT BULBS

!\ J \ J\ I 594(\ II \ I

I ..

'Ii \/ J 'v~\ WAlOIlllm ,';
~. YOUt CIIOIa ' ..

BONUS PACK! I "'::
.:1 bulbs for the price of 3. .

---



r~!!~~1~aIl77(
exposed pipesfor just a few buckS! "h" I 5'

---..,

a Frost King 9 FOOT r:@~~1
GARAGE DOOR D '

BonOM SEAL ~Foar ~396 ~:~'.'d
.Hea:dG~tvblackrubbeL 116FT. 6961
• Includes nails. . SEAl .

OAM TAPE ~JAMB.UP

~'GX3/a" I_J ~447
/ I/o 36" 184"

AlUMINUM

mERIOR
FAUCET CAP

199f'I£IG\A:~n1\1Pp\Pi 111\1'
\15U\11\01

1AAS"11S'

#0'2636

6"11S' 1.88
'\ 't's tOO\ate~

Don't Wtea~~~~~\~estodav,
\nsu\a J

PAGE 7· AlL EXCEPT OAK. DBH. FMY. HAR. LAX. LVS. MEL. MIA. MIN. NHV. ORL, TAM· "5111 ·1(18191

ltrouch
'n Foam~

OZONE SAFE
INSULATION

87
TOUCH
IN STICK 397
12 oz. .

You get 21/2 gallons of energy saving
foam insulation from one 12 OZ, can!

•OIYGEIT01E
TORCHm

\) .WeIdS. brazes. cuts. solders.
_ \\,.....~' ,-"J. • Includes spark lighter. oxygen

'jnd propanecylinders.49
QCE&j ~~- 36.

...

R



,--
R·15 55/8" X15"

88.12 SO. FT.
KRAFT -FACED

INSULATION
Watch your utility bills drop with

better insulation! Savings vary: find
out why in the seller's fact sheet on

R-values. Higher R-values mean
greater insulation power.

OWENs/c.onNING

FIBERGLAS

17 FOOT MULTI·PURPOSE
FOLDING LADDERsga
AlUMINUM $128#17693

STEEL
#17651

/~ FVRNETICS INC.
" / ~ "\ SMOKE DETECTOR
(--\7 )\498 r:~Wy~l~~ftlr-_ g-::J balteryincluded.~,,~_l/ #0905.

20" TOOL BOX
Organizes everything! 5 year

mms2s· 22" or 251/2"
154"18'9"

FOLDING
AnlC

STAIRWAY
There's loads of storage

space overhead! Put it
to use today!

"
-- , "I ' ' •• ~, 944______ -- • .. ,. ..~ r l' • 1\' ~~,__~ ". • 1"." l I" ~ ".. ::.

-- -., - .. ' •• '. \..' , "'" -.. \"1 1
.. I .. # -: \.:.. ~ ~ ~... " .." ... \

'.' ... ...... .... ... • \ • ," • ..... .tJ ...
, ~,.... ",+ I '.}. ~ ~ ..

~ •• '!- \ .... .,...,. ~.

I.. • -. ...) f "'"...

~;',-~.~ 3' X 5' BROADLOOM
GRAPHIC AREA RUGS

SMOKE OR CLEAR
TRIMSnLE P~ONE
It costs less here! Redial
and reset buttons. 1BB.1

QUAITITIES
WT.

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435·7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434.5210
DETROIT. . . . . . . .. 893-4900 MT. CLEMENS .•... 468·0620
LlVONIA 522·2900 NOVI ..•..•...... 344-8855 SOUTHGATE 246.8500

limIted quantIfies Sorry. no ro,"checkS At PONTIAC. • • • • • • •• 338·2900 STERLING HEIGHTS 254-4640
leost one 01 eoch ltemaV01lable ,"the store Store Hours'
at the beginning of the sole Not responsIble •
10f typographical ellors MON DAY SATURDAY
PIIC~~QlJ01CllInU S flJnd~ Dulles and soles
toxc~o~"'qlJlrCllbyCOnOlllOnloworcOO<llllonol 7 30/\ M to 9 OOP M

SUNDAY
9'OOA M to 6:00P.M

DEl

c 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC
.."AGE8 OET 1/16/9115111

BUILDERS SQUARE"
The woret1()USe with everyihing for your hOU5t:".
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'" this Southwestern kitchen, irreg-
ular shaped walls and a need for
custom display and storage space
posed a challenge for designers.
ThaYswhy they chose Wood-Mode.
Custom design flexibility is a
Wood-Mode specialty. Ifyou
can imagine it,Wood-Mode can
create it.
Turning architectural or space limita-
tions into fully usable storage areas
is easy with custom-designed,
individually-built cabinetry from
Wood-Mode.

<J Wood-Mode's Embassy Raised Panel door style
in Parchment finish blends with Santa Fe style
touches like turquoise laminate countertops and
white stucco walls to conjure the spirit of the
Southwest.

<J Tall cabinet with pull-out wire racks and spacious
drawers lets you customize even the interior of
your Wood-Mode cabinets to meet specialized
needs.

Beef Faiitas
1'12 Ibs. round steak
'/2 cup Worcestershire sauce
2 teaspoons garlic salt
2 teaspoons pepper
flour tortillas
assorted garnishes

Cut tenderized meat into strips, marinating
overnight in Worcestershire sauce, garlic salt, and
pepper. Grill over mesquite charcoal, five minutes
on each side. Serve meat with flour tortillas, adding
desired garnishes of chopped tomatoes, chopped
chilies, chopped green onions, grated Monterey
Jack cheese, guacamole, remed beans, and sour
cream.

(' 1990 Copyright Wood·Mode Cabinetry, Kreamer, PA
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<70 create the warmth and charm of
the American country kitchen, noth-
ing is more essential than the right
cabinetry. Durability and function
count almost as much as beauty. So
when these homeowners decided to
remodel in a country theme, their
first thought was Wood-Mode.

Long before the IIcountryll look
became popular, Wood-Mode was
making fine custom crafted cabine-
try that was artfully designed,
exceptionally constructed and
elegantly finished. Today, thanks to
an exclusive hand-rubbed finishing
process and complete custom
craftsmanship, Wood-Mode is the
best-selling custom cabinetry in the
country. It'snot hard to figure out
why when you look at these cozy
country settings.

In this Shaker-inspired kitchen, Wood-Mode's l>
Concord Square door style in Sunlight finish,
highlighted by ceramic tile countertops, stenciled
walls, and random width pine flooring, provides
a perfect setting for a collection of rough-weave
baskets and American folk art.

<J Wood-Mode's Lexington Curved door style in
Distressed Pine. Special touches like spindle
railing, custom range hood and hand-painted tile
complete a classic country look.

Country Crust Pot Pie
1 fryer chicken, cooked and boned
1 cup chicken broth
1 can cream of celery soup (103/4 ounce)
1 cup self-rising flour
1/2 cup melted butter or margarine
1 cup milk

Cut up chicken and place in buttered casserole
dish. Mix broth and soup, pouring over chicken.
Mix flour, butter, and milk, pouring mixture on top.
Bakeat 350 degrees Ffor 45 minutes to one hour
(until crust is golden brown). Serves about six.





,(:/special attention to design details
characterizes this elegant kitchen in
a traditional Englishcountry design.
Spindle rails, miniature drawers,
pediments, custom valances, leaded
glass doors and special storage
fea tures are justa few of the
distinctive Wood-Mode custom
touches that lend authenticity and
functional excellence.

Wood-Mode's collection of styles
and finishes lets you recreate
specific design motifs in your own
original style; our superior selection
of special purpose cabinets provides
the latest storage innovations you
crave. No wonder more designers
and homeowners demand
Wood-Mode.

Wood-Mode's Beacon HillRaised Panel door l>
style, finished in Champagne and enhanced by
hand-painted tiles and ceramic on brass
hard wore, helps to recreate a bit of Britain in this
English country kitchen.

(",

~ Trout with Bacon
12 slices bacon, broiled and drained
6 whole trout, cleaned
2 tablespoons fresh parsley
11/2 teaspoons salt
1/4 teaspoon pepper
Sprinkle inside of fish with parsley, salt, and
pepper. Place on top of bacon and cook
approximately 20 minutes, until fish flakes easily.
Serve each fish with two slices of bacon.
Serves six.

It's tea time with this exclusive roll-out servin,]
cart with drop-leaf top.
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Faux-front, solid hardwood pull-out chopping
block adds convenience without cluffer.
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Spice drawer insert keeps seasonings
organized and accessible.
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Pull-out pantry with epoxy coated wire food
racks and expansive storage drawers.
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Veal Boursin
8 thin veal scallops
2 tablespoons flour
salt, pepper, garlic salt (to taste)
8 ounces Boursin cheese
8 slices bacon

Season veal with salt, pepper, and garlic salt.
lightly dust with flour, placing 1 ounce Boursin on
each scallop. Rollup ~nd place slice of bacon
around each, securing with a toothpick. Saute
scallops untilbacon is crisp. Serves four.

, '
)',);~ V"-{;:;'~"'''''''0..»)::::J",-., ./ ':)"' ....... ''). '~t...,;>. 'C;~

Y'-<.., ...,~:> ...~"'" '".>..,!....;A,1~, ,,",-(,~ 1<\ J c"C-? -'<",.,.;; ...... ;.~ ,..,....... ;;..~:::
0.';'-.' ,,(~ ....':l.. ::$'" .;-<:.\v.<t;::r'" "",:- ..- :6,.. :"l,;s' ...) -or ~ ~~r- ..

{;;'j\ ~~'?;<- ~"'o"'''''''-<-'('''-.:tX;''''"?? "V-<r-":i~:t ::Y-~"

AchieVing th~~;s~::~i~PlicitYthat
personifies this classic Euro-contem-
porary look, and meeting the home-
owner's desire for American-quality
construction and value was no iob
for iust ordinary cabinetry. Enter
Wood-Mode.

Wood-Mode builds custom cabine-
try for your lifestyle; cabinetry that
doesn't compromise American
craftsmanship for European style
innovation. Wood-Mode offers the
hottest European looks in cabinetry,
but with more complete custom flex-
ibility. Plus,you get the superior con-
struction that has made Wood-Mode
the best-selling line of custom cab-
inetry for nearly 50 years. You don't
have to choose between high style
and high quality. With Wood-Mode,
you get it all, for less.

<] Wood-Mode's Vanguard door style in Fog high
gloss laminate with chrome and black accents
captures the essence of the frameless, European
contemporary look.

New! Wood-Mode's Chef's Accessory Center. [>

Everything needed for quick and convenient
meal preparation at arm's reach.

Wood-Mode's Chef's Pantry keeps a month's [>

worth of groceries completely accessible and
neatly hidden from view.





Rose Petal Potpourri
6 ounces dried rose petals
1 ounce lemon verbena
1/2 ounce marjoram
1/2 ounce rosemary
4 tablespoons crushed orange peel
1 tablespoon crushed cloves
4 tablespoons orris root powder
6 drops rose oil
2 drops lavender oil

Dry all flowers and herbs until crisp. Mix all dry
ingredients, adding oil one drop at a time, mixing
well after each. Store in plastic bags for six weeks,
shaking several times a week. Place in potpourri
jars or make scented sachets using fabric and rib-
bon. Adds fragrance to the room or to dresser
drawers (not to be consumed).

R oomscaping. Irs a concept that
Wood-Mode created, based on one
simple principle: you can add excep-
tional style, unity and function to any
room using Wood-Mode's fine cus-
tom cabinetry in place of free-stand-
ing furniture. With Roomscaping,
your imagination is not restricted by
the style, size,or color of furniture.
Youget the freedom to custom deco-
rate, plus the added value built-in
cabinetry brings to your home.
In these three examples, cabinetry
was created according to each
room's very specific dimensions,
maximizing storage potential while
eliminating wasted space. The result
is a luxurious, custom built-in look
that is pure Wood-Mode.
Visit a Wood-Mode showroom to
learn more about the extra value
Roomscaping can add to your
home - and your life.

<J Wood-Mode's Beacon HillRaised Penel door
style, finished in Parchment, gives an elegant
bedroom the ultimate in custom-built wardrobe
storage.

Wood-Mode's Vanguard door style and special [>

storage features like a cosmetic tray are the per-
fect way to keep a bath looking beautiful and
organized.

Wood-Mode's Beacon HillRaised Panel door [>

style in oak with Curry finish creates a warm
inviting look for this family room.

~
, "-~J:';.~



Mansfield Cabinets has
been serving our
community for fifteen
years. We specialize in
creating customized
cabinetry for any room in
your home. Visit our
showroom, meet with our
design staff and start the
exciting process of
building that uniquely
personalized space which
reflects your individuality
and life style.

II 12 OAKS
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1 MILE WEST OF
NOVIRD

45033 Grand River
Novi, MI
Phone: 349-4900

CABINETS

t Cabinets we ...
Have a trained and professional staff.

Put our name on what we sell.

Have been in business 15 years with a
track record of customer satisfaction.

Feature a full custom shop on the
premises, in Novi, MI.

Are customer oriented, and service what
we sell.

Are geographically accessible (see map).

Offer authorized factory warranty
programs.

Have large modern showroom facilities.

Offer value products. All of the products
we carry add significant value to your
home.

Showroom Hours
Mon - Fri 8:00 - 5:00
Sat 9:00 - 1:00
Evenings By Appointment

-
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"Welcome to the Savings ....
With the Northville/Nav; clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
....so get out your scissors and Enjoy!

: :. ;.:> .... r"-. f A ~ B~ONUS
....#. t:Il", ,...
..... .... "'--" ----.-.-------

Subscription to
o Northville Record0 Novi News

Now only '9 for 104 issues
Mall to: HomeTown Newspapers, 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

New SUbscriptions Only Please

----,-
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good time party store
,

l;
I

~l

"~~Gift Baskets For Any ~
I Occasion by Carolyn Arlen ~

of Carolyn's Creation Silk Flowers. i
L'~:~~~~~~~~~~!:~~;;~~~~;~~!~~':~::;'l..r:IiIlal:,....I_= -.IP8i1:'ftt:.~J

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!SOUPS-SAlADS-BURGERS-SANDWICHES -COCKTAILS....-_----
ALL DAY MOVIE DINNER PACKAGETUESDAYS

CONEYS - 89(
LABATT'S
DRAFT - 89(

LIQUOR • BEER • WINE
DELI DEPARTMENT

NOVITOWN
CENTER

(Grand River Side)
By General Cinema 348-8234

7 MILE AT NORTHVILLE RD.

1ft

• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Softdrinks $1950• 2 Sides + tax
• 2 MOVieTickets at no coupons

General Cinema neees&"f\I

____ 7511
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! Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
~ are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi
r area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
,~ advertisers call us at~j
~j

~ 349-1700
~

I
I

Albers Detail Center • 344-8595 • Daily 7:30-6, Sat 10-5
-PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

* Car interiors cleaned, including dashboards, seats,
rear trunk & upholstery

* Exterior washed & waxed to a perfect shine* Wheels polished & tires cleaned
* Chrome bumpers & trim polished
* Windows cleaned inside and out

Also available: Engin'ecleaning, Paint and Interior
Sealant, Carpet Shampooing, Pick up/Delivery

12 Mile

Gnotnn -.RIver

*Alber.
D.tall i"0 Cent.r 0~ a:0

's' t--0:
¢:: 10 Mile 0~ Z...

l 8 Mile I
-

s
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r~--------------------------------- .• f1~r~~~~\I~~lf~~~~~ Coupon Special ~~~'Q:B:X I.
1111 f7~ ~~~•
;at .. ," -

S ~ ~~!ff;~'& 1/2 Off DINNER ~:
at I ~, 0 IJ If~/ i/f (l Buy one dinner at the -
~ ~ .
ill ~:< . J regular price and get the -
il :: '/. second dinner of equal or -
• ~ lesser value for 1/2 PRICE .. •
II ~ 227 Hutton ... •
• '-. (not valid on . .;' •

liIf ~:~ 348-0575 with coupon expires 2-15-91 .; •
~ ~.C} ~ •
rs1F2. .-,) •
• Lh~~~::3r~~~~~~Jt·.o. -o=.~~~~l1:~~l •L ~ ~
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227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

.~.. . .~ ........

CLASS LOCATIONS

,.

PLYMOUTH .St. Johns Episcopal Church
..----- NEW NORTHVILLE LOCAnON .....

WE'VE
MOVED To:St. Pauls Lutheran Church

Call today 348-1280
, "'.J,.

~----------- s





$ $ $
EARN

$ EXTRA $
CASH

$ $ $

BABY BABY
Needs Your Spring Clothes

I
I
I

Baby Baby needs your like new children's
clothing sizesnewborn - 8 for consignment.
Also accepting:

• Bedding • Equipment
• Toys • Accessories

347-BABY OPEN
Mon .-Sat. 10-6

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy COUI)on
advertisers call us at
349-1700

s
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~1Il I !Q..r~)(o.)(.n.)(..6.X..o.~.,)I(.oX~~l(o. t' ){_~)lf~)(,t"t...i(.n,l(J"\)cn..i(...o)(....n)lj"X..... .(. ~ I

-~ ( ,< -: If 0 YOUR NEXT PURCHASE ~::jI :
*11. 10 Yo OFF With Coupon. Exp.1-30-91 ~~l•
1IC • ( I~:? -

E1:< BARGAINS 4-U I[.fl,s:~IHIghland Lakes Shopping Center 348·4855 ![;:1 i :
~ ~._ 42991 7 Mile Rd. Mon.-Sat. 10-8 It;~31.
~ i ~« I Northville Sunday Noon-5 i~.:11·JlIl~1 j~.'; 111\
III \~ - -.--------- '4).-'~ •: ~~c~~~n~~~~~~n:~~I.~~~~--~------------~---~---~-~~---~~



Everything You Need For Your
Child's Birthday Party

PINArrAS & CANDY
Paper Products - Ninja Turtles, New Kids

Duck Toles, Dinosaurs, Etc.
BALLOONS • STREAMERS • GAMES

I TONSOF-LOOT BAG FILLERS!! I
.. .-J __ .... :.~,.~\'1~~t~~.!~22~~~.D::n,~~~l~~y.S~pp!I~~~eu»l"~l6"~Ml1'i~~

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Cents: Northville 348- 1330
Dr. D.J. f'v1al!;.kowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.-----_._-----y----------------.

Ask About Our TRYUS
$9900 ACUVUE

Dispusable Lens Special"----_.....:.-----

No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons
or any other comparable oHer from another company. If

you Rre not satisfied with our price. service or your
glasses, 100% of your purchase price will be refunded.

GLASSES We (./In uAml116 y,1UI f1yn to determine the moet llIOCuratepreecrlptlon and cheek your eye health. or read the prucrlptlon right off your pre.ent
gl ...... O11el Includ83 pI80tK.. 1111191. vl810n 1111888 In .tandard range. High pretcflptlon, tint. and b"ocale available at .tight charge. CONTACr8-Of1.r vlllid with

COf/lploto C'OlllAct Ill,lC eX8m only. Exam fee and care klt.,e not Included. Contact Len.e. ar. AmerlcM Hyaon Dally Wear.
PRIOR SALES An[ ['<Cl UOfO· OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 16,1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

It. _

=



Jan. 25
Feb. 1,8, 15
Mar. 1,8,22

7:YJpm
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Hole In The
Wall Restaurant

Just $25 per person
108 E.Main Northville 349-0522

Includes a
glass of wine
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•••••Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results
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I .Winter Craft Classes

Prepare for
2lJ2 hour

workshop
including coffee,
donuts & lunch
(supplies extra)

• Valentine's Day
• St. Pat's Day
• Easter
Class Dates: Sat. 9:30 am

Jan. 19,26, Feb. 2,9,
23, March 2, 9, 16,23

Call 349-0522 fo;hf'

Our Clip and Save Coupon Books
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon
advertisers call us at
349-1700

.
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' ... ~ ..----- ----------- --------- --- ----.~~S~~~~~~:o- Coupon Sn.ecial ~Olf~:a-lf~lf~t'O"lfoff~"~~~"~'O"1~I., ( 'f 0. I' .o~~~)( .... ¥.

" "1' '" •::";I nique iamon 5 Assembled by Our Master Craftsman »: •
.~,~.',~I DialDond Tennis Bracelets ~:

":.,~I Sale Priced Lower Than Ever ":
" ~:;; , .
i' 'S I' We use only the finest quality gold and a better quality of •::~I ~ Tew;:kn;;">an most chain ~~:~:: j~;r~O;:S' :
:.;. th 1,,:Jt. ole) 1ct starting at -
.' 1 -<:;;J\'or VI Ie 'your place for ditlnlonds" $595 •C/ ."next to M.T. Hunle, •

..~i 201 E. Main at Hutton. Northville. 348-6417 withcoupon expires 2-14-91 •

:~':~ri~3~11~.~~~~~~~11~~&~~~~~1i~;\~ :
... IM&-"'-'~-_-__ - __ ...- - ------ - - - - - - - - - - - -- .. ---.'- ..

,t. L"'''' *'* -- -- ..

. ,':"~:~v~"it~~~i'~~~~~V~y~l1;;.Coupon Special ~il;.~':Jl~~~~tJ:~~~-~~~·i~:T.
• \':'.J ,..~ •

CUITING PRODUCTS

• j :::j INCLUDES •
:l!'''~ $34 95 ·~~:~~::~~)• SPARK PLUG • OIL CHANGE j :

'Ii: ':'~ • CARD ADJUSTMENT .• .~ •
r:, I 1:-.,:'; • TIMING • FLUSH FUEL SYSTEM Expires 2-28-91 .~ •
; 'k~ _• LABOR • OTHER PARTS £X!RA ~. .o.o-oo~ v ~ .·f :~I~j\'~}~ie:~:~f:~~~~~~li~ :u:. . ·~n~~~~~.U:.
:l.",. lM __-_- - - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - - - - ..
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. .

,.",~.. CLEARANCE PRICES .
. .

GOLD Si\LE
/\ Sale As Good As Gold

DIAMOND SALE
Diamond Rings Loose Diamonds

20% off
(or more)

20% off
(or rnore)

Special: 3/4 ct. Diamond $1495
reg. $1995

"-J ~, .. ,. .... t,).Ahl.,(...:J.f~~~~~"'~JrI .... ~ ....\,\ _\.t.. ..I ... " l"_ ..... _~

See Our Line of Honda Snowtllrowers
From 5 Hp-8Hp ~

• Reliable 4-stroke engines ~.~'~
• Rugged construction _
• AUlomatic decompression for easier starting
• Semi self propelled with track or wheel drive models available
• Electric staI1 availble on some models

For optimum per10rmance and safety, we recommend you read the owners manual beloro oper-
_ atlng your Honda Power EqUipment. e 1990 American Honda Motor, Co., Inc.

I, , ~;f.-~i25100 Novi Rd., Novi (Betw. Gd. River & 10 Mile) 348·8864
~~IJ'1"/ HOURS: Mon. 8-7, Tues.-Fri. 8-5:30, Sa t. 9-4 I VIM I 10!~

L _
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DENTALEXAM
&: CLEANING

(X· Rev- NOT Indud~
(New Pallent. Only-' p" Family)

(Explr•• Feb. 14, H~IU)

$25
('60 Value)

n
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Our Clip and Save Coupon Books I
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi ;J

area. If you would like to join the list of happy coupon ~
~ advertisers call us at !
~ ~
~ ~I ~....lilIIIIIiIAIAIl", ,~lliiI81"._1 ~ 7n_m~~';.<tjoJ'6..:...(;tJl,.~.{;"

;,Wat"5htWSnw
, &1at aM! ".'iffiiIU, .:&~...c..;..a~) ....~_.! ....", ,......

~ ROBERT ANTOLAK,D.D.S. ROBERT HILL, D.D.S. J
43380 TEN MILE - NOVI ~

LOCATED IN EATON CENTER '
I

~;
I
~
It

349-1700

347~1711
• Gl~N11.Ji; [)[~N11E)TRY • SENIOR'S DISCOUNT'
• BONI)ING • l£MERGENC[I~S
• Nrl1~OL!SOXIrJE SEI~N IMMEDIATEI.JT

SEDAT10N

tN
Eaton Center

Ten Mile

---------------------_.
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:>;,<~\l;;\l;;~~~lt~ Coupon Sp~cial CJf~I,~~~3r"~~~
-:;. -r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~ --- .
.~ ! Whcn iL comes Lo bcauLiCul hail'.. corne Ie) .:

Our Award •
Winning Stylists Arc: 1/11 :

• Friendly & {n(ortnalive ':.J. •
• Dedicaled 10 lhe Clienls Needs Salon Design Tearn :
• Trained by World Class [ducators 141 E. Cady -
• Communily Involved 348-9130 or 348-616'2 E

. : Open Dail Mon-Sat. 0 en Evenin s Tues., Wed., Thurs., • A 1s.Advisable II
'. oc. '-" It '-J )I(. 'J)0JX~-)I(V')II. ,",J('U')(V")('VXV')c.'V"~)(V)('O)(~~~~)(V)(v)(v \:~ •

• ,_' ~.._ .~.).U •• ~t."._n.•.di.oJt.<. ..n<....u.oJt~~l.o..U:.<..Bl ......~..:>.n~~~t"':~o.Jte.>l~~:t;):.~.:.u..:>~w..u::o..n.<.>-u:"'>H~th.~} •

, .'1':00 1._ ..... -;;.;-;..--- -- ------- ------- - - --- - - -- ...
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COUPON
BOOKLET

---, ,,"""'-}•••••Your Customers
Will Love The

Savings
You Will Love
The Results

,-

2 MEDIUM PIZZAS15FT. PARTY
ROUND OR SQUARE I SUB

~n~ms $991 I $500 OFFI Great for the Super Bowl '.
Limit 1 Coupon Per V~si~._~~p._~-_1_S.91 I .Li~~~. Coupon P~r Vi~!!:-Exp..:-g_-~~~~1 :I: ~'

\ ,.', u ,.'-' 1'\ v )(~)(v j\ v 1" V)\ v j\"" ",:-j-", v J1(V." v"'''''' vx'" A.vrJ .....v .....'Vx'V)(VX 'Vx~ i'\"".'\' . ,
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Our Clip and Save Coupon Books I
are distributed to 13,000 homes in the Northville and Novi ~

area. If you would like to join the list of happy COUI)on ~
advertisers call us at ~

. 349-1700 ~

PIZZA DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Phone Ahead for Quick Service OPEN 7 DAYS and ALL HOLIDAYS.
680 W. Ei t Mile at Taft.

s
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Small
PIZZA

ITALIANSUBS

DINE-IN
ALL YOU CAN EAT

JUST $7.45
MEXICAN FIESTA DINNER

Com ....... .,tor.nth .....Uy. $1495.... t for pert .. Include.:•en-..•. 2 tIco., 21D.tmo .. 2 ....
0 2 burrllD., been. • '20c MOho.. fit ...... rtoe, .... reg.-.....

CARRY OUT or DELIVERY I Expires 2-8-91

>,

I SUPER DINNER I DINNER DEAL I NO GIMMICK
I LARGE PIllA & I LARGE PIllA & I PIZZA DEAL
I WITH Z ITIMS I YlITH 2 ITEMS I LARGE PIllA
12 qUARTS COKEI2 QUARTS COKE I ~::~~~~~~

plus large salad ADDl.ITEMS~O'

! ImcoSS9SSI0)!, 8799 ! 86:99
'I A '13.50 value 1 A 19.50 va~ I

CARRYCUT Of ~LNERY CAffiY OOTOf ~UVERY CAmY oor Of OEUVERYI Expires 2-8-91 I Expires 2-8-91 I Expires 2-8-91

I
I I

I t
I t,I f·
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I
I
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NORTHVILLE
340 North Center
(Between Main St. & 8 Mile)

348-3333

LIVONIA
19217 Newburgh

(Just North of 7 Mile)

462-1122

Mexican Specialties Be Pizza

148 MARY ALEXANDER CT.
NORTHVILLE
34&4100

MON..THURS 11..9 FRI-SAT 11..10~ ,
I<~ ; '. , '. I
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MoiloPEN ON - \fi :
SUNDAY 2 pM-a PM I~', ~
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